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How to Advertise 'and Sell at�Private Sale
There II nothing more hazardous In

any buslnell than the sellln� end.,
This Is where most bUlln.1IS men wllo

faU to make a success, fall dOWL

They figure the cost of production all

right, but fall to estimate correctly
tbe cost of disposing {)l their �roduct.
The breeder of pure bred stock

should give particular attention to the

disposing of his surplus profitable. He

Is at a disadvantage for two reasons:

Because he is not selltng an article

that is In itself a necessity to the
average buyer, and because his train-

.

ing as a salesman has probably been

in the Une of sell1ng such necessities
as grain and fat stock, the selling of
which requires no advertising or sales
manship at all. It is true that pure
breedtng and Improvement of UTe
stock Is necessary to the future wel
fare of the country and of coming �en
erations, but pure bred Uve stock caD
not be clalled with fat Itock, com, ,po
tatoes, bd all IItaplel that are neces

sary to til. maintenance of Uf., a••
for which there Is always a market
Talue.
Pure bred UTe stock 11, from a le11-

Inc view point, more In the clul with
insurance, �ood books, telephon.l, and
other articles for which a demand
must be created. They are lood
thl.,s, ltut need lot. of pUllllnc be
cause any man can UTe without t.....m.
In recard to the creatilll of a .a

mand for pure bred llve stock, tJill Is
something that need not worry the
breeder, as our experiment IItationll,
our agricultural writers, and our agri
cultural journals are constantly at
work on It. It Is a work that should
receive the support of all good breed
ers, both IndlTldually aad throu�h
their associations. A breeder should
let severely alone as an aciTert1llng
medium any a�lcultural journal that
neglects or is lukewarm In the work
of creating a demand for Improved
live stock. The best way to learn how
to advertise Is to watch the work of
successful advertisers, both In your
line and out of It. By studylnl the
advertising that appeals most to you,
you wlll learn the methods that wlll
appeal to those you want to reach.
The man who sells at private sale

can only afford to use as his adTer
Using mediums those journals that e
In themselves interesting to the reader.
The journal that Is one soUd mass of
live stock advertisements, and has
little or no reading matter that Is of
practical interest and benefit to the
general reader, is a poor adTertislng
medium. It is necessarily read almost
exclusively by those who are advertis
Ing in It, and they are the ones who
have stock for sale, and are not usu
ally buyers. Select a pubUcation for
advertising that wlll reach the kind
of customers who want your kind
of stock, and who are wllllng to pay
what It Is worth. If I wanted to lIell
service boars at UO and bred so
at $50, It would be foollsh for to
insert my advertisement In a aper
In which. advertisements are

tarriedfor service boars at $5, and br d sows
at '7.60.
Breed your stock ud Irow lout so

as to have It ready and rl�ht, and
with the bloom OR at the time of the
year whell. the demand II stro.,est.

By WM. H� ROBBINS.
Treat your adTertislng space as. you
would a field. Cultivate and rotate
so as to get the most out of it that is
possible. lilTery Inquiry costs. you
money, and should be answered

promptly and clven close attention.
Remember that when �. man wtres.

you, he wau�s something. He may
be out of the notion .ext week. - He
has probaoly written leTeral. otherl,.
and the most prompt and Interestlng
reply will be the one that w:1I1 get. his
trade.

Do not put oft answering Inquiries
until you are tired out from other
work. Find out as much all you can

about your custoDier and his needs,
from hi. letter. If posilible, look up
tne blood Unes tuat he hu been using.
Look at your animals from his stand

poillt. Find out what e wants; then
deacrllte i to him al accurately as

pOlllble. Gin him all tll. In�orma
tlon that w1l1 -help him In making a

enoree. Do not exqgerate In any par
ticular, and be al enthuslaltlc as the
animal warrants. Say eTerythlng that

Is true that 'w111 help you to make
a sale. If poislble, get your prospect
Ive customer to visit you and see the
stock. After you bav-e made a sale,
never lose' sight of- that customer. If.
he Is not satisfied, satisfy him. If
he ,Is satisfied, he .Is th� best adver
ttsement . that- you can ppsslbly haTe,
and should be treated with evecy con

sideration.
Any amount of. study put on the

subject of letter writing wll1. pay the
man who sells by mall orner, A copy
of every letter should be kept for
refer,.nce, and for the protection o�
the wr1ter. . It Is an easy matter to
make carbon copies where a type
writer Is used. Where the letters are

written with pen, the stationery can

be bouna up with blank sheets so

that the carbon paper can be Inserted
and the 'copy made In this way. Go
over your InQulrle. and your repl1es'
to them frequently, and sort out the
letters that you have written that
make sales from those that have falled
to. Compare them. Try and find out

Kansas Farmers' Little Object Lessons.
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I Push thework;
dent let the work
push you.

I. Bet,ter soil trecatm.ent..
Z ..�e.tUr sud
s. J)e.t1.e,r implern.e,n,ts
4. T!>e,iter' tea.ms

.5 B�tier live steele

"O},scrvc thc.c fin prepo.itions and you will add to y.ur bank account

and m.ultiply the v\aluc .f your farm."

\
i

the reason why lome letters seil
stock, and others do not. Get next
to youi' business, and Improve It in
eTery place that It Is lacking.
It looks as though, business comea

easy to some men, but you can put It
down as a fact that th y had to get
out and hustle for It to start with,
and that they have ha I to build up
and maintain: a reputation for haTing'
the goods; In planning a campaign
to sell live stock, the breeder should
go at it as a life-time' proposition.
Advertising and reputation have an

accumulating value like money: at
compound Interest. Money at six per
cent compouna interest will double
Itself In about twelv:e years. Adver
t1sln� space used a hundred times hili
several times the value as a trade
pull�r that It had the first time It Will

used. So wlll a breeder's reputation,
good or bad, double itself ever so often
After a breeder has been selllnc stock
for a' tI ae, he begins to receive let
ters from men, .nqulrln� for anlmala
as good as the ones Bold to their
neighbors. 'l'hat Is his good reputa
tion Inoreastng, His bad reputation
will Increase also If great care I. Dot
used. The man who has never had a

kick Is the one who has never .oli
much stock.
The belt way with mall orders ts

to guarantee that the animal will lutt
the buyer, and If not suited, to allow
him to return It within a short time
after he receives It. This makes the
seller more carerul in his selection,
a: d the buyer Is more apt to be satis
fied than If he feels that he must
keep the animal. NeTer let a man

hold a just grievance against you. Be
more than fiUr with every customer.
Milke an honest and fair breedlQC
guarantee on every mature a.lmal sold
and Include in It that if the animal
provea a non-breeder, It shall be re

turned to you for trial. Do not com
promise when a man complains. Take
back the animal, and If it proves a

breeder for you, the customer ahould
pay the expense. If not, he should
have his money back. Bell1ng for
cash, rather than credit, wlll k1I1 lots
of kicks. The animal sold for cash
w..I be better cared for by the buyer
than the animal sold on time.
One of the best indirect methods

of advertising Is the free use of a

sharp knife. Good steers, barrows
and wethers wlll do the breeder and
his reputation more good on the farm,
and oft of It, than medium bulls, boars
and rams. To castrate all but the
best males helps the breed, and the
man who helps the breed with which
he Is worxlng, Is helping hlmsell at
the same time.
The entire proposition of Bell1ng

pure bred stock can be stated In a
few words. Have the r,g.nt kind of
stock and stay with It. Use the right
kind of adverttslng and stay with It.
Get the right kind of customers and
stay with them.

Spraying must be regularly at
tended to from the start-with Bor- •

deaux mixture to keep the foliage
good and to prevent scab and bitter
rot, and arsenates in the bordeaux at
the fall of the bloom to kill the
larve of the codling moth, and then
with lime sulfur to. kill the scale.
The man who ne«lects spraying
should not plant an orchard, for he
will only make a breeding place for
pests to bother his neighbors.

..
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THE PERCHE,RON
.

The breed of Percherons takes its
name from the old district of La
Perche, This district lies mostly be
tween the rivers Seine and Loire al
though a part of it is on the south
side of the Loire. The center of the
district is about one hundred miles
southwest. of Paris. Here at Nogent
le-Rotrou is held an annual Percheron
horse show.
Horses similar to the Percherons

have been bred here from time im
memorial. The modern breed is .suP
posed to have descended from the
draft horses of Normandy and Flan
ders. These horses were known as

Flemiah horses or the olJ Black
Horae. Normandy and Flanders can

be said to be the original home of
all draft breeds of horses. Some
'Frenchmen even go so far as to assert
that the Percheron existed as a

breed in geological periods previous
to this one. They base their claims
on the skull of a horse found near the
Seine in lR(lS.
The real differentiation of this

breed came with the introduction of
eastern horses after the 'battle of
Tours in 732. The defeat of the
Saracens left many Arab and Barb
stallions to be bred to native mares.

The introduction of eastern horses
continued from time to time until
1820 when the grey Arabian stallions
Godolphin and Gallipoli were brought
to France. These had a great in
fluence in the improvement of the
breed and probably gave them the
gray color and more quality and am

bition for work. The early Percher
ons were used for post horses and
carriage horses. They were able to
draw a considerable load for a long
distance at the trot. This old type is
still preserved in a smaller type of
Percheron. This variety today sup
plies the greater number of horses
for the omnibuses and delivery
wagons of Paris.
In the early eighties the American

demand for I'ercherons had become so

great and so many of the breeding
stock has been sold that there was a

dearth of pure bred Percherons in
La Perche. This fact and the Amer
ican demand for larger horses caused
mares from the district north of La

.

Perche to be brought in. These mares

were Belgians, Boulomais, mares of
Picardy, some Breton mares, etc.
Very few of the breeders did not use
some of the northern horses to im
prove the size. There were, however,
some horses which were not crossed at
this time. Mr. J. H. Sanders of the
Breeders' Gazette reports that he met
in France in 1887 a whole community
of breeders who had no outside blood
for seventy-five years. The introduc
tion of these northern horses was not

entirely successful. Often quality of
bone and action was sacrificed to

By Tkos. E. Clark, }v1an'kattan, Kansas.
the American Breeders' and Im
porters' Association with headquart
ers at Plainfield, Ohio. The National
Norman Association was organized in
18�2 by some breeders of Illinois. The
present National Registry of French
draft horses is the successor of this
association.
The early hilltory of Percherons in

America is rather obllcure. Draft
horaes from France had many names

applied to them, Percheron, Nor
man, .Norman-Percheron, Percheron
Norman, and French Draft. The
name Norman was confined almost
entirely to the west. The first im
portation was the McNitt horse in
1816. He was taken to Quebec and
later was sold into Washington
County, New York. He is supposed
to have come from Normandy. Some
of the more important importations
were in 1851. In that year the stal
lion Louis Napoleon was imported to
Union County, Ohio. He was after.
ward sold into Illinois where his de
scendants had a large part in placing
Illinois in the front rank for draft
horses. In the same year a stallion
by the name of Normandy was im
ported into Ohio. He sired many
good draft colts. In 1853 two or
three Percherons were brought to
Baltimore, Maryland, by Col. Charles
Carroll. Since then there have been
�mportat!ons nearly every year. Some
impcrtationa have been of very in
ferior quality while others were the
best specimens of the breed.
Kansas as a state does not rank

very well in draft horses' production.
The horses of Kansas are of a poorer
grade than any other live stock. There
is now some decided interest and im
provement being manifest. There
are a few Percheron breeders in Kan
sas Whose horses rank with the best.
Among them are J. C. Robison, To-

wanda, Kan., O. L. Thistler of Chap
man, Mr. J. A. Gifford of Beloit, and
several others.
The wide popularity of the Perch

eron horse in America and in Kansas
gives him at least a plausible claim
to the highest rank among draft
horses. The high place that he now

holds. is . the result of two causes,
priority and merit. The large Im
porter has and is now pushing the
Percheron for no other reason than
the money there is in it.
The characteristics .that have made

the Percheron so popular are many.
His clean cut head and limbs are per
haps the first consideration. The
legs of the Percheron are free from
hair and the bone is fine and .of good
quality. It has been charged against
him by critics of the breed that the
bone is often too fine, the pastern too
straight and short, and the hoofs con
tracted. Popular opinion and the
buyers on the market, have decreed
that whatever the size of hill bone,
or the length and angle of his pas
tern, he can outwear all others on

country roads and city pavements.
The Percheron has an unusually fine
head. It often approaches in fine
ness the Arabian or Thoroughbred.
There are not so many Roman noses
and deep set piggy eyes 'among Perch
erons as among the Clydesdale ranks.
Neither do' we find the dished-face
and meaty heads as among the Bel
gians. The Percherons have been
criticized for their straightness of
shoulder and shortness and steepness
of rump. A great many of the breed
and a goodly pel' cent of the grades
are prone to these faults. The shoul
ders of the breed are not as sloping
as the Clydesdales but the winners of
late years have shown remarkable im
provement in this respect. The Perch
eron is rather high at the rump

"W"estern
Thinking that perhaps some of your

readers might be glad to know some

thing of this so-called "short grass
country." and partly to correct a

wrong Impression that prevails among
a great many people regarding this
country in general, and our annual
rain-fall In particular, I will venture
this article.
Referring to our annual rainfall, I

desire to say that with perhaps the
exception of one year, 1894, we have
always had sufficient rainfall during
the year to mature crops; the only
failing being' that some seasons the'
precipitation Is not sutliclently diver
sifled; meaning by this, that we some

Urnes have a great downpour at one

time, su11lclent, to mature crops had
the same amount fallen at different
periods, in light showers, In place of
all at once, and the larger part run
ning off into the draws and creeks.
However, the tendency from these ex

tremes, to a more diversified raintall
is noticable, and acknowledged by all
observing people. Also that our an

nual rainfall Is; Increasing, Is proven
by the Government rain-gauge sta
tioned at this place, Ness City, from
which a complete record has been kept
from January 1st 1894, to the present
time, or a period of 16 years. By di
viding the total preclpttatton into
eight year periods, we' find the total
precipitation during the first period
from 1894 to 1901 Inclusive, to have
been 166.87 Inches, or an average of
20.!l6 Inches. Taking up the second
period from 1902 to 1909 inclusive,
we find the total precipitation to have
been 181.54 inches, or an average of
22:69 inches. This gives us an aver

age increased rainfall for the latter
period, or 1.85 Inches. Some scientific
writers on the subject of rain-fall con
tend that 12 inches of annual rain-fall
Is sufficient to mature crops; while of
the most extreme writers on' the sub
ject-that I have any knowledge, none
claim over 20 Inches of annual preci
pitation Is required to mature all
crops; both of which eltimatel, our'
annual rain-fall exceeds. ,

Our people are more OD an equalltr

Kansas
than In the east, and not divided Into
social classes and aristocratic circles
as elsewhere, but rather the Latch
string of hospitality and sociability
hangs out, and the true Chrlattan spirit
prevails within our people, conse

quently a more religious and social
unity. Our country Is dotted with en

thusiastic and progressive churches
and Sunday-schools.
That our people as a whole are pros

perous Is evidenced by the fact that
the county has no paupers of County
charges, and has not had for years.
As a business man of this town re

marked In a recent conversation, that
he belIeved a person could start In at
east line of the County and take the
people that had been here from 10
to ao years as they come through
to the west line of the County.
and their average wealth would not be
less than $10,000. Show me an east
ern county that can make the same

claim. We have a very productive
dark loam soil, fine water at a usual
depth of from 10 to 50 feet. We also
have several varieties of high grade
building rock In different localities in
the County.
Just why so many people of limited

means will stay In the east and rent
year after year for, when in many
cases the rental paid in one year,
would buy them a home of their own
In this western country, is beyond my
comprehension. We have many people
who came here with absolutely noth
ing, that are well to do today. Nine
out of ten of the people that have
sold out here of late years are of this
class, and go away with sufficient
means to buy them fine farms in the
east even at prevailing high prices,
and pay the cash. I would be glad
to know of any appreciable number
of renters that have accumulated suf
ficient from renting In the last 10 or

20 years to buy and pay for a good
farm. This letter has matured Into
somewhat of a rambling epistle, and
for fear that It will be relegated to
the waste basket. I will close by
asking: "What's the matter with west
ern KaDlall."-J. (1. COllin., Ne•• City,
Ku.

size.
There are two stud books in Franco

in which Percheron horses arc reg
istered. The only one which gives
guarantee of breeding is that pub
lished by the "Society Hippique
Percheronne." This society is corn

posed of farmers and breeders of La
Perche. Now only horses and mares

whose sire and dam are recorded can

be registered in the stud book. Perch
erons can also be registered in the
Stud Book of' the French Draft
Horses. This book is issued by the
"Society des Agriculteurs de France."
It admits all the entries from the
Percheron Stud Book and entries
from the ether stud books of the draft
breeds; also any horse whose sire and
dam have no mixture of any other
than draft horses for two generations
back. As far as purity of breeding is
concerned, record in this Stud Book
is worthless.
In America, the Norman Horse As

sociation was organized ten years be
fore there was any French society at
all. By the action of the secretary
the name was changed to the Porch
ero-i-Norman Horse Association.
When the French society was organ
ized in 1�g3 the American society fell
into line and diecarded the word Nor
man. It was ruled that no animals
imported after Jan. 1, 1884 could be
registered unless registered in
France. The Percheron society of
America is the successor of these old
associations. Its headquarters are in
Chicago. There are now two other
Percheron stud books. One is pub
lished by the Percheron registry com-

. pany of Columbus, Ohio, the other by

'H'ORSE
which gives him .the impression of
shortness of rump which he does not
possess. The breed is not as smooth
as the Clydesdales over the rump and
about the hips nor is the tail set high
enough. Very often we find with the

steep. rump, sickle hocks and poorly
set hind legs. The winners of late
years and a great many of the best
horses are strikingly free from these
defects. A level long straight rump,
with tail set high and good straight
legs with hocks set close together are
the rule in Percheron show rings to-
day. .

.

One striking difference between the
Percheron and the Clydesdale is the
set ,of the hind legs. In the show
ring the Percheron judge "demands
that the hocks be straight. The hock
must point straight backward and the
toes must point straight forward. The
Clydesdale on the other hand must
have the points of his hocks turned
in and the toes turned slightly out
ward. For practical purposes I do
not see why there should be this dis
tinct difference. If it is good to have
the Clydesdale hock point inward I
see no reason why an otherwise good
Percheron should be criticized for
having his hocks set in a similar man.
cner.. .

�The pedigrees of Percherons do not
by families. The noted sires mark

e different strains of breeding.
Nearly all the registered animals in
the French stud books trace to the
noted stallion Jean-Ie-Blanc. This
stallion has had such a profound in.
fiuence on Percheron history that his
picture, description, and pedigree
were placed at the beginning of the
French stud book. His grand-sire
was the Arabian stallion Gallipoli.
This horse greatly resembled an Arab
in quality and conformation. In
America there have been a great
many excellent breeding and show
stallions. The stallions Louis Napol
eon and Brilliant 1271 (755) deserve
special mention. The champion
Percheron stallion at the Interna
tional this year, Carnot, was a line
bred. Brilliant. He is a very fine
specimen of the breed. His weight
smoothness of body, the quality about
his head, legs and feet, together with
his fine action can scarcely be sur

passed.
In the market for draft geldings

the Percherons are largely sought for.
Remarkably long prices have been
paid in the Chicago market for grade
Percheron geldings. At the draft
horse show at the International every
year except last year the champion
gelding has been a Percheron.
In speaking with a great many

farmers concerning the breeding of
draft horses most of them say that
they do not want the heavy horse on

the f�rm. They -say that the horse
weighing 1250-1400 pounds is large
enough. Perhaps this is true at least
I will not dispute the statement now.
The farm chunks as this class of
horses is called �n the market. are
the most abundant and least sought
of any class of market horses.

�he horse that has weight does not
walt long for a buyer in any mar
ket. The farmer who keeps heavy
draft mares and breeds them to a

pure-bred stallion will realize a good
profit on his investment. The mares
and young horses which are not mar
ketable will be sufficient for farm
work and the marketable horses will
�)e a constant source of income. There
IS no way that the farmer of Kansas
can sell his cheap feeds of the farm
for 1,1 higher price per pound than by
feedmg them to draft bred colts.
In commenting on market condi

tions a Chicago dealer said that draft
horses In Chicago would bring more
money m the auction ring than he
had the nerve to ask at private sale.
The present bad weather has created
such a demand ,for horses that there
IS now a scarcity even before the
spring trade with the farmers begin.
� good two-year-old Percheron stal
hon can be bought for one thousand
dollars. The first year he is used in
the stud he should sire more than
e:r_Iough mark�tab)e colts to pay for
htmself allowing a good margin for
the use of the mares. As 'Percheron
grades are in great demand at present
fa1'!llers can do no better than select.
their mares or drafty conformation
and breed them to pure bred Perch,
eron stallions. There will always be
enough under-sized and scrub hora.
te> supply the demand.

.',
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We, the Rock Island Plow Company, have discovered the lonit
sought principle which makes one plow bottom suitable for all kinds

of work in all kinds of soil under all kinds of conditions - a univerail,
.11 purpose bottom.

Implement makers have been striving for this for the last 40

years. All but ourselves long a2'O gave it up as an impossibility
like Flying and Perpetual Motion. We Persevered-and have WOI. And

peculiarly enough the problem of flying' in the air (another supposed
impossibility) was solved at the same time.

The marvelous performance of this wonderful Universal (C.T. X.)
Bottom is almost beyond belief. Every farmer who saw our field

tests when we were proving it out became wildly enthusiastic. A

surprisingly large number gave orders on

the spot for delivery when the plows could be
got ready for the market, whenever that time

.

might be. You never saw anything like it.
You'd think every man on the ground had
discovered a gold mine on his farm.

PERFECT FURROW. There is no "spilling over"-the furrow bot
tom is clean as a floor. The slice (no matterwhether thick or thin)begins
to tum as soon as cut loose from the land by the coulter and flows

smoothly over the entire surface of the mould board without crimping,
until it turns completely over, burying all the trash; The land is also left
slick and clean. No dirt can .slop over on the' land .side.

.

No Wonder Every Farmer Wants It
For it means that just ONE PLOW fits him to meet every plow

init problem on his farm, no matter how diversified his soil or crops.
It means that if -he has several plows (as at present) that ALL are

suited for the fieldwhichmust be ready first.
'

TheseWonderful Universal

(C.T.X.) Bottoms Now
Ready For You

We fully and unqualifiedly aUABAlTEE the performance
of the Universal (C.T.X.> Plow Bottom to be eXlctly as

stated in every particular, if simple directions as to

seUing up and hitch are observed, and will take back any

plow which does not make good our claiins in the field.The Enthusiasm Was Merited
Considering performance, this whirlwind
of enthusiasm was to be; expected.

Think of one single plow which will do all this rilM before your flce
and eyes-

-Turn over SOD without kinking
-Turn under STUBBLE of any kind (wheat, oats, rye; ANYTHING) and not leave a bit

of trash showing
.-

-Turn under CORNSTALKS with the same perfeclion·":every stool covered out of light
-Turn a furrow 2·IN. DEEP and cover all Sod, Stubble or Cornstalks perfectly
-Turn a furrow 8-IN. DEEP under the same conditions equally well
AND-Not only do all this, but do it perfectly in all soils-Sand, Clay,

Waxy Bottom Land, Gumbo, Stony or Granlly-and best of all with less
draft than any other gang plow cutting the same width of furrow.
No matter what the condition of the soil, or what is ON top to

be turned under the Uuiversal (C. T. X.) Bottom always turns a

Our Liberty Gang Plow has gained such a reputation among progressive farm
ers for ease of operation, easy draft and wonderful durability that it needs no'
lengthy description. Those who have used it for years side by side with all other

gang plows, say it is the BEST GANG PLOW EVER MADE, because it has the good
points of all with none of the weaknesses or disadvantages. The addition of
the new Universal (C.T.X.) Bottom puts it so far in the lead of all otherGang Plows
that they must forever continue in the "also ran" class.

.

GO TO YOUR DEALER TODAY and leave your order forone of theseWonder-Working
prows, Read our Guarantee in the upper panel and remember the great Rock'
Island Plow Co. is behind it. You take no risk. It means so much to you to have
one of these Plows that if your favorite dealer hasn't got it, it will be money In your

pocketl� hunt up the dealer who has, even if you have to make a special trip to the city.
Don't listen for a minute if a man tries to shove off anything else on you -you'll be
sorry if you do. Remember there is NOTHING "Just as good" or a hundredth part
of it. And that's Gospel Truth.

"

To Dealers: Th� whirlwind of business and the hundreds of letters
.

which have already cometousabout these Bottoms has con-

�lOced us that we are �tating facts when we say that Plows with these Bottoms will
e the only ones wht�" can be sold inside of a few months. Which means that

�Ot� Island dealers Will do the business in their sections. We have a full line of

t

-

;m��em:nts. each supreme in its class to backup the plow. If you are ambitious
o an e t e .WINNING LINE. please write promptly. All things being' equal.
ourd accountWill g.o to the man who is able to .. see the handwritin&, on tb. wall"
an therefore wrztes first.

We spent an last year testing and try
ing our new bottom under every condition
of soil and crop we could find from the

wheat fields of Canada on the north to the

cotton fields of the South, and from the sands of California to the

waxy lands of Texas. The last few months have kept us busy filling
orders taken during these try-out tests. We have now sufficient
of our Liberty Gang Plows equipped so that

Every Farmer Can Now Try
This Wonder Worker

But 2'0 to your dealer early and leave your order, for the demand from
everywhere is so tremendous that we are compelled to fill orders in

the order received-first come, first served. The thousands of orders

and inquiries already in confirm us in our original belief that inside
the next year or two there won't be a plow in the country which is not

equipped with this modern miracle of mechanics.

Note the peculiar corkscrew, auger-Ilke twist ot the mouldboard.

A slice ot any thickness spreads out evenly over the surface without

crimping and turns clear over. burying all trash completely. No

spilling over Into the turrow or slopping forward onto the land. We

control the shape of these mouldboards and they cannot be had on

any other make ot plow.

Patents
Applied
For

Rock, Island Impl�ment Co., Kansas City, Mo.



Buy a manure spreauer tlrst and'
the piano will come of itself.

.,. .,. .,.
The farmer with a good team gen

erally has a good' b'ank account. A
man may not be judged by his clothes
but a farmer is judged by his horses.

� .,. .,.
Agricultural conditions at this time

would seem to be generally promis
ing in Kanus. A very few localities
report sUPpoled damage to the winter
wheat by the smother of the ice cap
but they are scarce and the reports
not well founded in fact 10 far as

present information reaches. The so11
is' full of motsture and this condition
w1ll almost insure a wheat crop. Corn,
il about all' in and our correspond
eats I.enerally feel sanguine over the

prospects.
JJ -II .,.

Some of our subscribers will be

disappointed In not receiving their

copies of the Kansas Farmer, on time
this week. This Is a matter of sin

cere regr,t to the management, but It
could not be avoided. Our paper sup
ply 'ashlpped from the factory In car

load lots In ample time, {hough the
stress of weather In the north has

cau(oed one car to go aatray. .... loon
as this fact was known another ,car
was ordered, and this has failed to

reach us on time. Meantime, the reg
ular order for the third car la being
filled. Other publlshera are In the

same fix, and It haa been difficult to
secure a sufficient amount of paper
to lalue Kanaas Farmer on time. This

del.y In shipment Is very expensive
to Kanaas Farmer.

, .,. .,. .,.
Old and experienced stockmen ad

mit that present conditions in the liTe

stock indultry are unlike anything b.
'fore experienced in recent years aDd

yet they can see nothi.g but an era

of prosperity ahead. This applies es

pecially to the breeden as they are

the ones to whom the country must

look for the restockiD, of the depleted
hOi pens and cattle yardl. That there
is a shortage in meat prodUCing ani

mals is undeniable but that thil short

ace il due to a.y one caUl., whether

,polittcal or economic may well be

doubted. The ravages of lwine dil

ease, the obliteration of the cattle

ranges the tremendoul' increase in

our population from foreign lands, the
congestion of our people in cities and

the consequent curtailing of the work

'ing force of the farms and tbe dedi-

cation of what were once great cattle
ranees to wheat farming are surely
among the important reasons for the

conditions which now confront us

without mentioning the tarUr or other

poUtcal intluences, which may have

had their eftect. But whatever the

causes the condition is here and t}le
breeder who has good animals to sell

should reap his reward in a strong
market.

..
, .,. JJ -
GROCERYMAN FINED FOR SELL-

ING B ...D EGGS.
The daily press reports that Alex

Kerr was brought into court at Oslta

loosa Kan., recently on com

plaint made by the StockweH
Cafe to Inspector Kleinhans for

sell1ng two dozen eggs of which

Ii were rotten. Mr. Kerr re

fused to, Inake the bad eggs good to

Mr- 'Stockweli and refused to furnish
, th� name of the farmer who sold the

eggs He pleaded that it was not his

fault that the eggs were b�d, but the
court held that he had vlOlated the

food laws in selling bad eggs and fined

Mr. Kerr $10 and �stsjc
HOW THE �FARMER'S MONEY

COMES.
Only a few weeks ago the state

nt was made as coming from the

�:ited States Department of Agricul-
"

ture that the farmers of this country
had just harvester the greatest crop

in their history. The figures as given
were staggering and included a corn

crop of 2%, billion bushels. A little

figuring on the side, however, shows

that the average yield was only 25.5

bushels per acre as compared with

26.::1 bushels per acre last year, and a

general average for ten years of 25,3

bushels per acre. Later the state

mE-at was published that the crop of

.1909 would fall 20,000,000 bushels, be.

low the aggregate for 1908 even

t\lough there

�as
an increased acre

ilge This a erage yield per acre

wo�ld mean I ss than one good �at: �o
.... Idll of

"'['
In""" .......
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With which 18 combined lP',AJUlBftS ADVOCATE. Ji..tabU.hed 1177.

""U"''' Weeki,. .t III "Mk"_ Itr ."t. TOJIeka, lIla.:_, b,. .,be Eima..
Parmer Co•...,..

ALa.aT T. RIlID, Pr••ld.nt. IS. tL P'I'],'CHIlB. l!Ioeretar:r.
". JL Kt1LVANIl. Tr.uurer.

T. A. BORMAN, I. D. GBAILUI, .oton.

Cllle... Olft_l'll"IIt N.tlonal Bank B ulldlnll", Geo. W. Herbert, lIanall"er,
Np ,YerJr. Ottl�l Park Bow. Walla a. C, Blallardaon. InCl., lIanalj:�_r._
lI.t.r.. .t tho Topeka, It....... poltofflc. •• _cond al.. m.tter.

IU1ISCaIP'l'ION PRICE-U,OO per y..r;
U.U for two year.; $1.00 for thr.e yearl.
On. re••wal .n. o.e a.w .ub..rlptloa, 0",.
':rear. u,n. On. r.n.w.1 tor two :r"1"11 and
•••••w oub.arlb.r tor one :re.r U.7I. One
renew.1 for thr.. :r.ar. and two n.w
'lubllCrl.Uon. each tor one year, U.26,
Th. d.t. of oub.crlptlon wm b. found .n
th. lab.1 o. :rour pa...r. We tallow the UW.1
oult.m 0' publication.. .nd eoarorm to the
d••lr. at mo.t IU"lICrlberl, by .endln. the
pa.er uatll an order I. received to dl..,oll
tlau. It. W. inuit be notified In wrltlnl'
11'11.. tho .ull_r"er d••lr.. the .....r

, .t...... R.tur.i•• til.....r II not INtfl
cl•• t .. w. oannot tel1 from the label alone
wbat tile ad4r... I.. 'Ba'r�nam;, and .d
dr••• mu.l b. II"lv.n and 1.11 arrear.... paid,

ADT_T1IING :a&TIIII. - 26 cut. per
m•• t. .t r.pul.lIl. ... ....rll••ra r..pectfully
_U.It... N....1_1 aor qu••tlon.bl:r word.
•• "'v.rll.lnll" accepted. Form. cIa.. Mon.
.ay.

on eUABA:NTIDI.-1t I. our belief that
.11 a rtl t8 I. till•••••r ar. from rc
111.111 r r n..... T. lIl.w that w. are

In e.rne.t In protectln. our .ubllCrlb.r. we

luarante. th. tru.tworthln... of our ad....r
tI••rl und.. til.. tol1owlDII" condition.: We
...111 m.k••oad til. 1_ at a.:r paid up IUb
Krlb.r who anff'l"II b:r 4.alla. with any
fraudulent .dv.rtlMr I. .ur columna, pro
... Ided eomplalnt I. macl. to u. within thirty
d.t. aft.r, th. tr.UI.ctlon. Thl••uar.atee
....n. JUit what It 1&71. It dooa not m••n

tllat w••uar.nt•• to ••ttl. aU trltlln. dl.
.ut.. b.tw... a aub.crlb.r and an adv.r
UMr thou.b w. off.r our ,004 offloel to
till. ·.nd. W. 40, 1I0w r, profeat you from
fraud under tho aba oanclltlan. In writing
to advertlftr. b••ure al ...ay. to .ay: "I ..w
your _�verll.ement I. :'::anl&l Farm.r."

CONTRIBUTIONS. - Corr..pond.nc. In
vited on aU farm topl.., IIv••tock. loll cut
tl ...atlon, .ralUl. IT....... v•••t.ble., house-
1I0ld matt.... r.clp_. D.W aild practlc.1
tarm Id.... farm a.w•• Good photol'raph. of
farm ••Cln... "uIl41••• , 11.... .tou, .to., ar.
_plcl.lI:r In ...lt.d. .A.lw.:r' .1•• :rour .am".
not far pubJlcatloa, lUll•• you d.. lr. It. but
•• .n ....Id.nc. of .ood faltla. Adclr...11
commUllI••tloUl t.

1EAlfBA8 J.l'ABIIBB (lOHPANY,
, To..Jr.a. Kan_

ear to the hill could be secured it
would mean about 36 bushels to the
allre. Now think about farming imd
making money on llUld that cost $100
per acre witn high priced help, ma

chinery, high taxes, and the interest
that one, is entitled to on his Invest
ment and see where the farmer's
enormous prOfits come from.

.- .,. .JI
STREET SWEEPINGS USED AS A

, FERTILIZER.
Recently a'Topeka professional man

who OWIIS a farm" to which he gives
a great deal of attention, told the
writer that he had made an arrange
ment with the city street commls
lioJl8r whereby he secured the stre.t'
sweepings for ule &s a fertilizer. He
stated that the cost for loading into
the cara, for railway freight, and for
unloadine and distributing with a ma
nure spreader averaged about $60 a

car, and that he was sending a car

out about every two or three weeks,
and would continue to do this until he
had conred his entire farm with this
fertilizer.
As the material gathered by the

street sweepers Is composed almost
entirely of dust and horae droppin�s
and as it Is in a pulverized condition
the owner hopes to reap immediate
benefits from Iti application. There
can be no question that the waste of
the city would be of Immense value if
it could be utilized on the farm for
fertilizing purposes. It has been es

timated that the city of Paris wastes
through its sewers many millions of
dollars each year, while the waste
from the wash of agricultural land
Into the rivers and harbors has been
put as high as a hundred million dol
lurs per year. If these figures are ap.
proximately correct, what must not
the waite of the United States be with
its ImmeJlsely greater stretch of ter
ritory. Whether It Is profitable, or

could be made so, to utilize city waste
for farm manure Is a question that
has not yet been solved, but that the
farm alone can not produce all the
manure it needs except by the most
careful methods of soil conservation
and feeding, has come to be an ac-

cepted fact.
'

.,. .,. .JI
FEEDING SHOW STEERS AT THE

STATE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

The steers fea and exhibited by the
Kansas State Agricutural College at
the leading shows of the United
States last 111.11 gives conclusive evi
dence, that high class cattle can be
produced in Kansas under natural
conditions. ,

King Ellsworth, a pure bred Angus
steer owned and exhibited by the col
lege, 'closed the season by being made
grand champion of the Tenth Inter
national Live Stock Elxpositioll at Chl,
cago, which virtually means that hf3
was considered, by an English judgr,
the best steer in the United Statell,
with Symboleer, another A�us owne'ti

by the college, a close second. The
feeding of King Ellsworth was noth.
Ing extr;aordinary, as at no time did
he receive anything but good whole
some feed, such as produced on

every Kansas farm, and kind treat
ment and protection against any un
due disturbance, such as all stock
,men should offer, and reasonably com

fortable quarters. For roughage, he
received good alfalfa bay, and his
grail!. consisted'of cornmeal, oil meal
and bran. During the winter he .was
kept in a lot with the other show
steers In the day time, where they
were given lome corn fodder to pick
at, and they were put into a: fairly com

fortable shed at night. During the
summer the steers were turned on
blue grass a few hours each day un
til the lUes got bad, when they were
turned on pasture at nleht alld kept
in the stable in the daytime. All of
the steers were used for practice
stock judging whenever needed.
Plenty of exercise was given the
steers the entire year. The omclal
weight of King Ellsworth wal 1,750
pounds. He wall a steer of strong con.

stitution, very symmetrical, firmly and
evenly :!leshed, active on his feet and
of a kind dispolltlon all of which
aided in bringing him up to his high
deg�ee of finish. In fact his perfect
conformation and finish were so
smooth and neat the popular senti
ment was opposed to dressing him for
beef immediately.
He was sold to a market company

at Hartford, Conn., for approximately
$400.

FOR PURE INSECTICIDES.
Every farmer, fruit grower and

trucker is Interested in the bill now

'''before congress providing for the con

trol of the purity of insecticides and

fungicides, so far as they enter Inter
state commerce by the U. S. Depart
,ment of AgriciJlture. The general
scope and purpose of this bHl have
been previously explained in these col
umns. The measure has the endorse.
ment of all the leading national or

ganizations representing the farmers
such as the National Grange, the
National Apple Growers' Congress, the
National horticultural Congress, the
American Pomologlcal Society, the As·
soclation of Economic Entomologists,'
etc" and also has the hearty endorse.
ment and support of practically all
the manufacturers. The use of In
secticides and fungicides has in·
creased so rapidly in the last
few years that the manufacturers
realize that it Is of the utmost
importance that standards' be
adopted so' that the use of the man

'ufactured products may be on an

equitable and scientitlc basis. It is
often impossible for the reputable
manufacturer to compete with one wllo
is selll.g inferior goods at a slightly
lower price. Thil sort of business is

\

J'ebruary ,19, 1910.
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--

injurious both to the legitimate man-
ufacturer and consumer. .

The question has been raised
whether this sort of control should not
devolve upon the states, and whether
it would not be an infringement of
the powers of the states for Congress
to enact such legislation. An increas
ingly large proportion of the tnsectt
clde and fungicide business; however,
i'3 direct from the manufacturer to
the consumer, or to a cooperative as
sociation of buyers. This business,
which Is a very large proportion of
the whole, in which the manufacturer
ships In original packages or cargoes
direct to the consumer is strictly inter,
state and Is beyond the police powers
of the state. The control of such
interstate commerce is entirely sub
ject to national laws and admtntatra-
tion. '

There is a ver, general appreota
tion of the need of such control due
to many a low grade and some evi.
dently fraudulent Insecticides and fun.
gicides, so that no further argument
for the passage of the measure would
seem to be necessary. The measure
is one of those many meritorious ones,
which come before Congress, whose
passage wlll depend largely upon'
whether Congress feels that there is
any real need or popular demand for
it. II
We therefore urge upon any of our

readel'S who are personally interested
In this matter, or who have suffered
from the Impurity of adulteration of
insecticides or fungicides to 'at onc.
write to Han. Jas. R. Mann, Chair
man of the Committee on Interstate
Commerce Washington, D. C., and to
their own congressman, in favor of
H. R. 3668. A public hearing will, be
given the measure on March 8, and
interested parties should let their con.
gressman bear from them before that
date.

.,. .,. .,.
THE FARMERS BUY AUTOMO_

�ILES.
Last week there was in Chicago a

great automobile show. Thilil show'
was so large that it took two big
buildings to house it. Two significant
facts were developed. The first WIUI
that the show was made IoIp of a larger
number at exhibits by a larger num
ber of exhibitors than any ever held
In this city before, and the second
and more significant fact was that the
farmers and not the city people were
the buyers. Another fact that was no
ticed by the exhibitors was that the
farmers were present on the opening
day of the show and were ready to
buy and pay cash for the machines
they wanted. The time is not very
far back when the farmers at such
shows were the spectators anI" he
city people the buyers, if there ...ere
any buyerl!l. At this show, however,
the manufacturers state that they sola
more machines than at any previous
one and that the city people were the'
onlookers.
It has been stated recently that

there are more than 5,000 autom()
biles now owned by Kansas farmerB,
and It was predie,ted by one of them
at the recent show that it will not be
long until an automobile is owned on

practically every farm in the country.
The manufacturers are recognizing
the value of the farm trade and ar&
doing all they can to cultivate It by
turning out a medium priced car of
high quality that is espeCially adapted
to the farmers' use, and by laying out
their various tours in the corn belt
states.

, IIJ!!.I
It is no longer a matter of ostenta.

tion or pride of wealth for the farmer
to own an automobile but in very
many cases is a matter of real econ
omy. The average American Is said
to be a composite of all the races on
earth with their good qualities pre
served. Among these he has preserved
and developed a wonderful mechani
cal faculty and it is doubtful if there
Is a farm in the state on which some
member of t11e family Is not capable
of driving a car.
Aside from the pleasure derived

from riding in an automobile which
has a real money value in that it re
lie- -'1 the monotony of work whether
on , ...e farm or In the store, the auto
mobile has a fixed place In, the econ
omy of the present day. As a means
of rapid transit between the farm
home and the town it can not be ex
celled, while it has the decided advaa
tage of enahUng the farmer or.one of

.'.



�. falBfly to make a Il.c•••ar:r trf, ,partm'lI.t, or,aalled'1II. a �lIn1l&r mo-
l'!thout disturblllg the farm team'. at nen,

'

�helr work. In going for the doctor or, By JJ1eans of these schools the col
')n other emergencT calls or In m,ak- lege'hopes�,to glva an Inll&hllnto the
'ug distant trips, the automobile far field of sclentf,fic learnhic, and' to not
.zceeds In value the' horae, �oUlh only .ducate, but to glv.' the young"Uhout disturbing his usefulnels. In- "p ple

"
of tha state a thirst for a

ereased demand aad competition haa
, broader knowledge of the best in ae"

served to reduce the price for that
'

rleulture and homa economtes, Tb.1s
'err many people can now afford to Is a practical plan of carrying the
.tile automouilea whlle very many Agricultural College out to the peopleothers can not afford to do -the next IItep after the farmers' In
without them. It Is 01111' a f.w T.an stttutes.
ago whllllll the rural telephone and the
rural frea dellvery were looked UPOIl
as luxuries, just as the automobile Is
ROW, but the time will come shortly
when the latter wUl lle a D,ecessity.

oJ' JJ JJ
�OVABLE SCHOOLS FROM THE

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

IB. accordance with the extension
plalls of the 'Kansas State Agrlcul-�
'ural College, movable schools In cook
Ing and sewing, da1ry1ng� corn and

. stock judging, and gardening are now
being offered to the people of Kan
las through the extension department
of the college.
The work of these schools Is to be

earrled on under the direction of a
college Instructor, who wUl be as
listed by one or two graduate students
of the college who show special fit
Dess In the Une at work being offered
by the school. This takes college In
struction Into the communtles where
.nough Interest Is shown to warrant
the estabUshment of one of 'these
schools.
For three months, beginning March

1, these schools wlll be aTallable. Ap_
,licatlons are now ueln&' received from
-arlous Institutes over the state and
.:he movement will doubtless prove
popular. The Jocal Institute makes
"\nd pays for all local arrangements,
..hlle the college pays the traveUng
�xpenses of the Instructors.
The school of cooking and sewing

.1Il be conducted by Miss Frances L.
Brown Qf the Extension Department,
The period of tnstructlon Is one week.
From 9 a. m. to 12.m. each day the
time wllJ be spent In lessons In cook.
ery. The first course wlll be divided
10 that the first day will be spent In
the cooking of vegetables the second
lay wlll be taken up with meats, the
third day left-overs, etc., each day pro
viding a different phase 'of the cull
nary. art. The sewing class wlll
Ipend each day from 1 to 3 p. m. In
studying and practicing mending, cut.
tlng, pattern-making, etc. From a to
, p. m. the doors wlll be open to the
ladles of the vicinity, as well as class
memberB, for conferences.
The size of the class Is ·lImlted to

25 and not less than 15 girls above the
age of 14. Each member Is charged
an enrollment fee or one dollar, which
�oes to the local Institute committeeto meet local expenses. In this school
the committee must provide the room
ranges, cooking utensna, fuel, etc., andalso the sewing machines. The onlycharge made by the college Is for the
entertainment of, the . Instructors forthe week.
Another school Is offered 'In dairywork. This wtll be conducted by Assistant C. H. Hinman of the Extension Department. It will hold ses

�Ions of three d!!-ys each from 9 a. m.
.0 4 n. m. The course will thoroughlylemonstrate the handling of' cream
separators. hand churns, butter-mak,
,ng, Installation of a testing recordand the Babcock test. Drills will als�be given In judging dairy cows. Lee,tures will be given on plans for sUosdairy stables and rooms, and th;feeding of dairy cows. This course ofInstruction Is open to members ofboth sexes above fifteen years of ageThe local committee must supply th�machinery, milk and cream. A fee ofone dollar is charged for enrollmentto meet the local expenses.The schoota In corn and stock judgIng will be condUcted by AssistantsP. E. Crabtree and G. C. Wheeler ofthe Extension Department Thrlod of InstrUction Is thre� days efr�:9 a. m. to 4 p. m. This school a'dmltsnone under the age of fifteen yearaand the usual fee of one dollar Ischarged by the local committee Thestock jU�g1ng class will divide It's timeequally In judging horses cattle andhogs. '

There will be a Course In hortlc 1ture llnder the dlrecUon of Asslsta�tC. V. Holsinger of the Extension De-

.',

L M. PENWELL
FU�neral Director and Licensed

Embalmer,
11" QUINCY, TOPEKA, KAN,

Memorial for Col. - Harris. .

Editor Kansas Farmel':-At the
January' meeting of the Kanaas' Im
proved Live Stock breeders' Associa-,
tion a resolution was passed' 'dlrecttng
a committee of three, J. F. True, G. G.
Burton,: and E. W. Melville, retiring
president of the association, to pro
c';1re an acre of land at Linwood, the
former home of the late Senator W. A.
Harris, 'and alao the hom•.of the .au
celebrated Linwood herd of Short
horns, as a site for the erection of iI.
memorial (somethtng modest was con
templated) for the late Senator.

.

The committee brought the matter
to the attention at the people of. the
late Senator's home city, Lawrence.
Senator Harris' old friends seemed,
much .pleased t4at sucaa -movement
had been started. The committee -is
quite sure they wlll respond llberally.·
The chairman of the committee also

laid the matter before·A. H; Sanders,
.edltor of the Breeder's GazEltt�;' of'
Chicago, who was kqow.ii 'to be a·very
close friend of the late Senator.. Mr.
Sanders hastened to respond with a

subscription of $100 to this proposed
fund, and an offer to use his Influence
and the columns of Lo.iB paper to pre
sent the matter to the breeders of
America and sol1cit their cooperation.
Also A. G. Leonard, the manager of

the Chicago Union Stock Yards, made
a subscription of ,100 for -the erec
tion of the proposed memorial. Gov-

. ernor Stubbs gave a Uke amount" and
there will be aereral more In the $100
class.

As the fund. will be ample there will
.

no doubt be a monument worthy of
the man whose memory w. delicht to
honor erected at hll graTe in the
beautlful cemetery at Lawrence In
stead at at Linwood, as firat contem
plated. That some modest marker or
memorial, as first contemplated, will
be set up In the pastures at Linwood
is beln� considered.

Hon. F. D. Coburn, aecretary of
the State Board of Agriculture, has
consented to serve as treasurer of
the Memorial fund.
By the direction of the committee,

the treasurer will keep this fund In
tact, to b. expended for the purpose
for which It is contributed under the
direction of a committee chosea by
the donors. Their votes In selecting
this committee to be proportionate to
their contributions. The' treasurer's
receipt for all funda contributed will
contain t�e above ,uarantee for safe
guardlng the fUlld.
It is a well-known fact that Mr.

Coburn Is not in the habit of taking
on this kind of outside work but this
Is purely a work of love for the man
we all deUght to honor.-J. F. True,
Chairman of the Committee.

A New State Forester.
Mr. Charles A. Scott, who graduated

from the Kansas Agricultural College
in 1lJU1 and since that time has spent
7 years In the government forestry
service, was elected State Forester
for Kansas by the Board of Regents
at its last meeting. Prof. Scott comes
to his Alma Mater from the Iowa
Agricultural College where he has
been in charge of forestry work for
the past 2 years.

Prof. Albert mckens of the Horti
cultural department of the Kansas
College has been acting State Fores
ter since the.L 1slature created that
Office a year ago and appropriated
$18,OUU for its use in the biennial per
iod. Prof. Dickens h s organizeu the
department and has its work well
under way but the dUties ot his own
department demand anu should re
ceive all of his time and his depart
ment wlll be relieved by this appoint
ment. Mr. :Scott was born and raised
in Pottawatomle county and knows
the needs of Kansas thoroughly.
Among his recommenuations for his
present pOSition was one from Gif
ford Plnchot who w q then Chief
b'orester of the U. S. Department caf
Agriculture.
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Sheep pay a profit

. of $1-0' a head In the
Ozarks
A good ewe will"give seven pounds of wool worth 25c .

to 30e a pound-a lamb worth $5 and fertilizer worth $3'
-a clear profit of $10 a year.

.

Sheep pay their board as scavengers
. on a farm by eating the noxious

.

grasses and weeds, and should be
an important part of the equipment
of any farm in the Ozarks.

. Sheep are healthy, free from, grubs,
stomach worms, and foot rot, in
the Ozarks, The high rolling, well
drained lands, numerous streams of

. cool clear water, and abundance
of native grasses make sheep
raising in the Ozarks sure 'and
profitable.
Thousand. of acres of the best
sheep lands, covered with grasses
and shrubs, just the feed that sheep
thrive best on, are idle in the

Ozarks, only waiting' development.
Good land can be bought for as"
little as $5- an acre, up to ·$25.
The soil in the Ozarks will produce
to perfection' a 'line of cropi best
suited to sheep, Two crops. of '

sorghum, stock peas, Soy and velvet
beans can 'be grown each season and .

harvested in ample time to sow the
land to winter pasture, thus provid- .

[ng three 'crops a year.
Intensive farming in the Ozarks
can easily be made to yield $100 an.

acre clear profit, by utilizing all the
sources of revenue available on an

'Ozark farm.

If you will get a small farm in the Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well 'selected varieties,
layout a vegetable garden and berry patch"
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pigs, .

sheep and mules, grow the feeds and grasses
you need for them.iyou will realize a greater
profit than you possih1.y could make on a big
grain farm elsewhere.
Furthermore you would live in a beautiful
country, in healthful surroundings, free from
maiaria and away from severe cold and snow.
You would be within a few hours of three
large markets-St. Louis, Kansas City and
Memphis and would have advantage of good
local markets, schools, churches, etc.

It will be worth your while to look farther into this. We have

..some attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks. They • 'I
'

will interest you. Write for free copies today.
ALEX. HILTON, General Paaaenger Agent, 1510 Frlsco Building., St. Louis .

THE HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

./ �
More tlla. a mouataln ....rt. more than a fuhlo_lIle pIBYlTound-the•• won

dertul .prlnc.. with their my.terloWl hwlth-&Ivln& wateu. haTe become werl4
tameul ao

NATURE'S GREATEST SANITARIU·M
set apart by the Unite. Btat.. covernm.nt for the benetlt of humanity.

Whue aodarn medical solence jol.. hando with the wond.rtul curative all'en

��"doO:rLnatu� retreat for the careworn or etterlnc In til. lTeat, lleautlful ctIlt-

Water il the greatelt eliminator of human ill, and the
Hot Springl of Arkanlal are the greatest

waters known to mankind.
Patronized every year by more than 150,000 people from every part of the world

the recuperating station at our anny and navy, the tralnlnc cround ot the world'.
greatest athletes. the assembling place at .tat••men and the rendeavoUil of lOoletT.

There is no Substitute for the Hot Springs Baths t'
'llhe marvetous cures cannot be exaggerated.
No one can attord to deprive himself of the 'quJet relit. the elthllIrating joy and

the, wondertul toning-up that com.);, tram a ceurse ot thele bath I, ooupled with the
rehabllltatlnll: Intluence. at the mountain' ozone and woodland land.cape.

Luxurious hotell, medium-priced hotel. and high cia.. lIoardlnc houeeo with
every modern convenience.

BE.T REACHED

bJ the

MISSOURI PACIFIC

IRON MOUNTAIN
Let u. tell you more about It and help you

plan your trip,
For train time and rallroa,d rate.. address

, .

\:Kaasas Farmar Ads Bring R�sull••
\

\
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·LIVE STOCI�
He Was 'Doped

AD honest man bought him at •
lale-but he died on the road home.

•·Horse Secrets"
. b,Dr. A. S. Alennder-ramou.veterlnarl.n-.....v�11a

�::er�f�o!!.r::".!!�fer��k:elr�����':le '���::; t-:r:
�h��'h��:�I�ab��al!�b���" t:n���.:;tpe�8Ja::�:
hotl thlt protect every man who buys, trade. and
Mila hon... No horaeman I••are who do•• not

1m����ilClld work II offered In connecUoD with·

Farm Journal
tbe�nYo:r::l, \�:t;�ll��I�'�f��!lp�Op:���c:��:!�
month brlnp 'au 24 to 10 palle. of Intensely practical
qrlcultural Information boiled down Into the least

=��:"J::'::,tr�P��ofl¥,b�;��tds t�� 'i!:r:�::t!��
the country'. wealth producers and Is 0. home builder
and home pr.......er, Evpry department Is edited by
.an authorlty and even1htnKls put In a nut shell, with

"'O�h fun and wit liere and there to sptce It well.

:'! In.r.:t�:o:�J� -::a.:� :!�::.u��r�:3.t��:ro
"iii-on tblt olfer,
"B_ Secreta" aDa The Farm 50oIoUl"Dd for I 'Years, both (or C.

.011 JOURNAL to'll Race Street, Pbtladelpbl., Pa.

_"",WI4C4AI:S

Paint Without Oil
Bemarkable Dfloovery That Cute
Down tbe Coat of l'a1Dt Seventy

Five Per -Cent.

&� Trial l'aokage Is Mailed to Every
one Who Writes,

A, 1.. Rice, a. promInent manutacturer of
"'clams, N. Y., has discovered a process of
makIng a new kind of paint without the use

'elf oil. He calls It Powdrpalnt. It comes In the
form of a dry powder nnu all that Is requIred. Is
oold water to make a. pnlnt weatber proof, lire
proof and as durable us oil paint. It adheres to

i!Uly surface, wood, stone or brick, spreads and
'IOOkl like 011paInt and costs about one-fourth as

muab. .

WrIte to Mr. A. L. Rlce,-Manllf'r., liP North
8&., Adams, N. Y., and he will send YOIl a. iree
Crtal paokap:e, also color card and fulllnforma
"011 sbowlnp: YOll how you can save a. a;ood many
'ollart. Write to-day.

HarrowWluile
uPlow

Slp.1 Wind $12 75MiIl8....... •

1.80

2.70
Diroot from fuctor), to

users only.
OATALOGS FilE!!:.

THE OTTAWA MFG. CO.
Klnl: St .•OttIlWrl, ICnn!f.

THI8 IS B. F. S�n'l'H, the 0101, "eteran
berryman

. of !{nnr,os. ]f �'Oll want berl'Y
plant. wrtte tor 1910 pl·tce I'st. n. F. SUlIU.. ,
184'7 Barlter Ave., I.awrence, lion.

CATALPA SPECIOSA.
!ilp"clal low prices on Cntalp" !;pp.cloRa.

Qoncorrl Grapes and KIeffer Pe9I'S. \Vrlte
r.r d••�rlptl\'e catl>log.

KANSAS CITY NITW,lllrUr.:;j,
417 Bellance 61dll'.. I{an�n� C;t�·. Mo.

ABILENE NURSERIES
W. T. Gough III Cu., IIllileno. I{",".

Pl:!r��· y�':ir ��,\:��gw�n�a \��'I�I�e I���CI�P:I���
..ears trult. 'also all t,II)(I. tll'1lamental
t'rees. FOl'eet 'Trees, Shl'ubs, Hoses and
Vine•• Ilpeclal attention gl\'oll m,,11 (.rders.

Malt Coffee
Malted'trom cholce.t Montana. Barley,

Ripped In stronlr. a,r lI�ht ,Il'ums at

6c per lb.
Samples and circulars (reo.

1II1f.WAUJ{EE DU'OUTIN', CO.,
11M 31th Bt., Jlihvnul,e",. mi.

Clearance Sale
of the famous ZleJ;!'ler corn hal'\'eeter. Man
and horse doE'S wOl'k p.qual to corn-binder.
Roculsr price. $15.00; factor,)' cleara nee .ale
I.rlc", $10.00; Illustrated literature tre...
.hnwlng machine at work.
Zi"..I"r 11111'. Cn., Solin .. , Ran.

GOPH
.

R�nken·. t3ure CatchERS }oQoke\ Gopher TrllP,
.9".I�

.�.n�'r�p�14.
Wrfl. lor olroular, It'.

_ ...

('
....u ,"u a.............0'

�-i-

.A. patcb of Ililex rape 10WD la the
Iprlnr will prOT. a mlrhtr rood la
veatment for the plgl alonr la the
hot summer when the grasll toughena
up and the plgll need somethlnc creen
.nd succulent, Try It once.

Let the roung plga eat wltll th.lr
dams all soon as thetwill. Then gr.d
ually Increase the grain r.tlon and
keep their development at a hlCb
standard. In doing this it la necelll.ry
to have an alfalfa pasture for them.
Alfalfa pigs are the best pigs either
for breeding or for market purposes.

An exchange liaya that when the
curl In a pig's tall begins to straighten
out It III a sure Indication of disease.
Thill may be so or It may not. It prob_
ably is an indication of a relaxed con

dition In the system and tndtoates that
a chaDge of feed is necessary.
How long is a brood sow profit.

able to keep Is a question that Is
asked frequently. So far as known
there Is no way of answering this
definitely In years and months. As
long aa a sow remains vigorous she
ill worth keeping and it wUl be found
that old sows are better mothers and
raise their Utters mere carefully than
do young ones.

----

A big pasture Is a �eat help In
pig raising. Alfalfa pasture ls the
beat but any grass pasture fl 8'ood.
It Is even better to allow hogs to
run In the weeds, If there are such
things on your farm, than to keep
them penned up in a close, dry lot.
Where young pig. can Dot be ghen
the range of a p.lture ·ft Is all ex

cellent Idea to throw III some gr.een·
sod for tnem from time to time it

they are kept In a dry_close lot.

The cream lep.rator has proTed Itl
value to the dafry farmer .nd Its pl.ce
on hla farm II secure. It h.s .110
proved Its value to the general t.riner.
who milks cows as a side line and he
would not p,art with It. Did rou ever

think of the value of a cre.m separa
tor to th!3 plgll. On the farm where a

rew cows are mUked tbe T.lue of tb.
separator Is greater for plCI th.n It II
for the farmer'. cream account. It ea
abIes the owner to feed bl. plCI warm,
sweet milk and thus denlop them to
selling size and age In tbe sDortelt
possible time. If the Beparator fs prof
Itable for the farm dairy, the greater
profits made through the pig pen are

just so much velvet. "

In Kansas the hog flnds his favorM
zone-his EI Dorado-and her,e he al
ways makes both ends meat. .There
Is probably no o.tber teiTltol'1 .f the
same area where the co.dltioal .r.
more congenial to the boC's whol.
some development, .nd ke Is aowlaere
found so developed except amOJlr .a.
by a high order of people. Hlgla-cl.11
swine .re unknowa .nd Impoilibl.
amone a low-clall' people. Tlae ltall
sas hog, typtryinc the cood, the true,
and the beautiful, Is a joy eTea to the
Hebrew. His one p...port, eTerr
where dem.nded .Dd .11'.'1 suaclent
for entree to prelldentll, potentatel, or
peasant, 11I-...K&IlS.... Oil the nJaL- .

F. D. Coburn.

It has ueen a lone accepted but
seldom practiced doctrine that ao
farmer should buy anything to fee.d hil

. domestic anlmall. In other wordl he
should raise all that h e feeds and
should' feed all he raises, thus .endl1lg
his crop to the market on the hoof.
In balancing up rationa it II frequentl7,
desirable to h.ve more concentrat•.a
feeds than are found in the ordlnaty
farm croplI. Corn and alfalfa alone
make the cheapest and approximatel,
the best balanped ration th.t c•• b.
made from the ordinary farm crops but
it Is found that the use of concentrates
will frequently hallten resultl. For
this purpose nothlnc haa been found
better than soy beanll. Their pro
tein content '\s not 110 blgh .1. tank
age but It Is high enou«h to produ�e
quiek results. It Is Bugselted·that the
field 80wn to lOY beana be allowed
to mature and the hog. turned l,JIto
It. If given plenty of pllre water A4
a llttle COrD' L1le,. wUi to tile' telL

Rebllon'l Good �ercheron Sale.

On Tuesday, Feb. 15, J. C. Robison
of Whitewater Fall. Stock Farm, To
wanda, Kan., held hill tenth annual
sale. of Percheron horses at the fair
crounda'in Wichita. The sale was an

excellent ene and the prices good.
Many at.tel were represented and,
though moat of the horses were

young, the demand was strong.
Twenty-tive mares 1I0ld for $11,550.
Twenty-nine stallione brought $21,-_
191>, while the 54 head brought $32,-
745, or a general average of $606.40.
The sale will be reported in full in
our next Issue, U apace d08l not per-'
mit it thia wHk.

Good Reliable Men
Wanted to sell Road Drags. Our
Draga are coastructed on sound and
reasonable principles, alld have point.
of advalltage that would seem unrea

sonable only to those, who have iiven
the matter a great deal of thought.
There is side drsft, lex1bUlty, aline

J;qent, soil condition, draft, conven

Ience In handling, durability and nu

merous other things to be taken Into
consideration. W'e want a good,
pr.&ctical man In each locality to learn.
.OUr Drag and Its many good points.
Mell. who want good roads and =ien

who want to make money. We Ls;ve

t.he article; the public wants goo-t
roads: do you want the money? If

you do get with us by return mail.
We manufacture Road Drags, Street

Sweepers, and Automobiles. Yours
tor better roads. E. B. Winters, Cot-
feyVIlle, Kansas.

'

The Kanaaa Improved Stock Breeders'
AssociatIon.

Few IItate associations have been' of

greater direct value to their states or

to the ILdlvldual member. th�. has
the Kansas Improv1d Stocll Br.,jers'
Association.
At the time of its foundatl", 21

years ago, the farmers and breeders
of Kansas had been trying to mutually
advance their interests by the main.
tenance of a number of special breed
associations but these had failed, as

they were bound to do, and as they
are now doing in other states where
the Interest is scattered.
With the organization of this great

association tnere came a community
of Interest, a union of effort and suc

cess. The members are all pushing
for one great goal and their success

haa not only made of it the largest
and most active association of its
kind In the world but has placed Kan
sal well up In the front ranlt o·f pure
bred atock producing states. Kansas
.._ won many prizes In the great
Itock shows of the middle west and
lalt fall beat all records In cal'rying
off both the world's grand champion·
sblp and reserve grand championship
In the International. While this

Iplendld result may not have been due
directly to the work of this associa
tion the fact remains that these prizes
were won by a member and none can

deny that the assoclaion has helped
to make the conditions under wllich
lIuch results were possible.
Hereafter the association will pub·

IIsh Its report annually instead of bi·
ennlally and In connection' with the

report will be printed a list of all of
the members, their post office ad
dre_sel and the stock they breed.
Such a list Is Invaluable to the breeder
I it clves him the Dames of the
most progresslve oreeders and farm·
era In the .tate with whom he does
businellll.
The report. for 1910 will soon be

re.dy for the press and every farmer
who would better his live stock and
Increase his profits; every breeder
who II awake to his own best Inter
estl and especially every young man

who would start right and keep right
tn the live stock business should be
come. member and have his name

.nd breed appear In the report ahd
directory. Reports for 1909 will be
sent free to all who become members
at ODee. Address 1. D. Graham, secre
tary Improved Stock Broe(]ors' Asso
CiatiOn, 625 Jackson St" Topeka, Kan.

/
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Th. Fruit-Grower I. the
world'. rUdina' tru1t and

farm ",_1_ JIUlIllllT-'
SpoclallprBTiDa'NlUllber; Fail"

rua.ry-eo.rd�lIlU11bef;�.I.�ue worth ..ullN---.plit-.i .

'1'110 '100.000 Club" te .. lfillllimal
I'rJ,'tJn:i"�':.�":'�\�""t": jt:�

Send coupon t�'I!O bUI;F aDd�a prJa.
Tbe Fruit-Grower. Box 128. St. Joseph,Mo.
Tell me bow I ClI.Il earn theAnta orBIcOuhPrIaea.
Name u •••••• n __• .. ..:. _

Town.................................... St.te........._._

r- TRIAL FREE! --,
WEEDER INf'HARNE3�

I
ehanlZe. ordinary d,.oll w••d.,. iato a

weeding machlnBlhati. undercoatrolof
the driver, cui. I ight or heavy a. deoied, akUno

IliC:htly
across cotton, beetandollion roWi.

Teelh may be thrown a foot high io .D in.t....t
preVEnting tralh coUeclioD. A boy can hand I. III
Free Sample KINO WfEDER 00.
10 Allent RICHMOND, VA.

L

LIGHTEST
RUNNING.

(Our Circutar Tell.Why.)

2 t�·��dL�. t;. °l)��·!i�e ro:�r:ci:
"heel use.

A1f1o l\lnka Sweep Grinde••,
botb (ioured ODd .Plalu.

C. N. P. Bowsher Co., - �'rL..___South Bend, Ind.

filDER ABENTS:III.11I D each toWD to ride and t .......
IplO Bicycle. WrlIeJ"w I "Ir.
W••hlro on App liPIt-Mii._

d"''''',ol ow 10 DAY ""�
....d ,••,ay /rtf/!'" OD .Itk:rd..
..ACTOIIY ..IIIC•• OD d..,"'"

Ddrfel. D(J'ft"I"O'UDtll::S"our�
aloR'ianc2�t:l.ru our

'mlll",.tI(J/pkllaDc1""""1Mu�5Tires, coaster hrake feaf wheels, lawpa, IIlDdrtes, �/Jt. •

MEAD CYCL. CO.n D.Dto 1.IB4 CIII.....
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KANS�S-' FARMER",

.',

HELP WANTED.� __�. •...

-WAj.jT·!lD::'FARKHAND TO WORK BY

Wt. montb; .t"ady work...ood place. tor a

lIood hand. E. E. McClure. Republic, Kan.

WAK'fED-POSITION AS TRACJTION
....In••r. Competent and reliable. Addre••
J. W . .A.rm.trong. CharloLte, N. C., R. F. D.
No. n.

WANTgD-ECONOMICAL AND PAR-

�1;1���r a��o���'VI�� •. ta�e.��::n�f�tlri'� ��.
Ft... Dept. of Kllnsaa Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-YOUNG MARRIED MAN,
vJ,..oroul worker. �o ,'.I ! "�'l'l"ter to ....ork on

lrTaln farm by m-rnth or :v"ar. Good wage•.
Addr••1 E. R. Hal}ford. County Line. Ida.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR�
aero for hlr;h grade weltern grown nunery
Itock Experience unneceesarv. Outfit free.
Cuh' w.ekly. Natlon ...1 Nunerles. L..wrence.
Jean.

WANTED-YOUNG MARRIED MAN TO
live on grain farm. Mu.t be sober, Indus
trloua and good teamster. State wa!!'e. by
year. !'mall family. J. A. H..ntord, Oakea
...1•• Waah.

GOVERNMENT FARMERfiI WANTED
Salary $7� mo�·.hly. Free !lvlng quarters.
fuel and light. EXD.mlnatlon soon, Let UJI

prfilpare you now. �Tl'lt. today. Ozment'.
Collece. DApt. 441". St. r.oute.

"'ANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
Ilnd buggy to drive tnrouxh the counrrv and
aollclt subscriptions. Addrell Circulation
Man"ger.· Kansas Farmer. Tt'�.eka. Kiln.

WANTED-BY SINGI.E MAN. POSITION
on farm. Am tired of town end wllllnl!' to
work for low wage8 until familiar with tarm
work. Good hand with hor.ea. Inqulrlel
",BY b. 8ant to Jesse Johnson. Clay Canter.
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local representative In every Kan.a. county.
Splendid chance to make good wagel with
out great erre·t·t and no expen.e. Write for
'Partl�ulars. Add ress Circulation Depart
ment, J,-ansRa Farmer. '1'oppkn. KftD

WANTED-·MEN TO LEARN THill BAR
ber trade. tew weeks eompl"te. practical
Inltructlons 'by exp�rlenced barberl. who
know their buslne•• ann teach It ... they
know It; extra large (lutflt ot t.ools !flv"n
with reduced tuition price; wages while
learning; diploma. A'rant�d; write tor tr....
cRtalor:ue. ha'lc1.omely Illu.strated. Schwarze
.vltem of Bat'b�r olle!l'�a. 30 W. C",lIfornla
Ave. Oklahoma Ctn·. Okla.: Wichita. Kan.;
El Paso, Texas; 76 E. 2nd St .. Amarillo.
Tex. Addr"•• any .chool.

_______,;_R"'.E;;;;,uA"'L;;__.;;;E;;:...!lTA1'E. .

WE CAN TRAlJEl YOUR PROPERTY:::
•ook nf 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers, Eldorado. Kan.

WE CAN RELL YOUR PROPERTY.
!;l�nd de"crlptlon. Northweltern Buslnell
Agen�y..Mlnneapolli.

FOR SALE-640' ACRIilR, FARMING,
ehpftp; flne,.Jnvestment. Owner. TllIotlon.
Il..aly. Texas,

NOTICE THE' OTHf.:n flAItGAINS IN
R.aal Estate �fret'ed under Bar,;alnl In
Farms and Ranches In this paper.

BU!:'INESR CARDS. 500 FOR $1.60-
Prorrpt nervlce.· Send for sample. and e.tI
matea. Western Prlntln..- Co.. FtC. Dept.
of Kanaas Fa"mer. Topel<a. Kan.

FULL DERCRIPTIO� OF DELAWARE
farms; healthful climate; best bargalnl.

. Write for free 1910 catalog. Chlla M. Ham
mond. Milford. Del.

A J"A HGI:1 LIS'1' OF' DE�J Rll HLf.l
'arms for sale on VPIY Itberal lerm. an.l
prices. For turther Information �all on or
address Thema. Darcey. ncal Estnt. Agent.
OlCerl ... Kan.

EIGHTY ACRES OF EXCJi\LI,EN'r HIGH
amr,oth land, seVf."n miles south-west trom
Drexel. Mo .. In Miami Co .• I{an .• $3,750.00
-J, D. Riggs. 162 N. PIne Ave., ChIcago,
1II1nol..

.

. I

l"I],(E F'AIlM FOR RI�!'IT-240 ACRF.9
near I1c}PH. Dlckln.on Co .• Kan.. lSI acrea
tor Bf,rlng' crnp. balancf' In rmsture and
mow land. Enquire of T. J. Getz•. Hopo.Kan.

MURT BE TA KEN QUICK-A FINE 160
acre tarm adjOining small town to exchangefor $6000 or $GO.OO stock of hardware or
Gen. Mdse. Owner write me. C. A. Wooda.Devon, I'an.

nuy A HO�fE IN EARTERN OKLA
"ama. 50 farms for Bale. three llIu.trated
!'>ooklt't. brimful or Informatlon tree forIbe ..kin". 'Wrlte Oklahoma Land ItLnf'n ro .. Wal!'oneT'. Okln
SELl. YOUR PHOPERTY FOR CASH IN1..1 than 90 days; properties and bualne..of all kinds sold quIckly In all P,irts ofthe world; "end description today; we can

�ave you time and money. The Real E.tate
. nl,..�"...nn. K F'l1nkp nl(lgo.. T�fncoln. Neb.
FOR SALE qR TRADE.-160 ACRES OFtllle level land In the Arte.lan belt of thePeeos Valley of N. Mex.. four mi. fromthrlvl!lC' town on R. R.. fenced with tour",Ire. and good cedar post.. Unsurpasledr.r fIne oHm"t .. and health. Price for 181.ar tncl.. $20 per acre. For particular.""T'ft� 'R. L. Tnvlnr. lTRl!prmAn. N. Mex.
FARM FOR SALE-HALF SECTION INIlarper Co .. Okla. '1'wo hundred and fortya�rc. In cUltlvatlon. on creel< bottom, black8Ilndy luam. An Ideal cotton. Wheat andeorn farm. 10 miles of county seat. twomllel of good town. walking dlatance ot one• t the best eoileg�s In Oklahoma. tllir Im

provt'ments. rent�d for 1910 and lUll at132G per ye·ar; prIce until March 1 $G 500'balf cash. balanco 5 years 5 per cs;'t.• Ad:
W:��e J:.mes J. Doyle, Junction CIty, Kan .•

NO. 90X 320 A. 2'1.. MILES FROM GOODtown In Lane cQunty. Good Improvementsall nlc .. level land, 200 a. In cult .• 120 I';wheat goes with place. 'Ihls II one of th..best bargains In Kansas. Price S6 000 No135. 320 a. 3"0 mi. from Ransom tel R'F. D., 7 room hllUS6. good barn whh ';';'0"'"Ir"od cow barn f or � 0 head cow Iheda'.ranary. 2 well. and wind milia. all fenced:100 ... culL. a (In. place. Price U 000 A._for our lalld lilt, AlilNll:1ola It W.lt.·Rb'-. "'U' 011., ,,&.Ii. .

CldSs�edAdVertising
. 3 cents li.word

' ..

The rat.. of advertllinc In thl. d.partm.nt I. low. ollly three Mnt. p.r word ...ch
Innrtlon. There I. no more popular advertlslnc than cla••lfled adverUlln... Every one
rlads cl...lflo" ads. nnd jUdt becaul. they are cla.llned. You can r.ach 10.000 farm
ere In Kan·sa. and adjolnlnc litate., the belt farmar. on ...rth. throulrh thl. pa.... All
ad. aet In uniform Ityle. no dl.play. Inltl..l. and addr.u count .. word.. Term. In-
varl..hly cuh In ..dvanc�.

.

POULTRY.
BUFF ROC:i�COCKEREI,S-PURE BRJl:D

Sl.and 12. Mr•. John Bell. Ackprland. Kiln.

GOOD BLACK LANOSlfAN COCKERELS
11.IQ each. Kr.. Geo. W. King. l!Iolomon,
Kan.

60 WHITI!l ROCK COCKERELS AND A
tew good pulleta for u1e. J. C. Bo.twlck.
Hoyt. K..n.

PARTRIDGE WTANDOTTES � PRIZ,E
Winning cockerel. and eg!!'.. Farmera'
price.. Write S. I!I. Jackaon•.Scranton, �..n.

B. C. B. ORFlNGTON EOGS u;C)'o"PiIlR
16: $1,00 per I�: U.OQ per 100. Mr& .;r.
Drennon. Libert,., Kall.

MAMMOTH BRONZE. TUHKEYS-PURE
Belocted atock. Satllfactlon Iruarantoad. L.
M. .Tamlilln, Bterllnlf. Kan....

COCKERELS-WJlITI!l WYANDOTTllll'I. !n
centa ea<lh. Mr. E. B. Louk;' KlchlsaD -Val
ley. I'=a�la..

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKEREl,S
from prize wlnn.... cheap. Mr.. J. W.
Gause. Emporia. Kan.

EXTRA SILVER WYANDOT1'1'l HENS
cheap. Egga. ,1.10 per 15. Mary Gordon.
Baker. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED 1'1. C. BUFF ORPING
ton ."1'. tor .. ttln... C. C. Baker. Lathrop.
Mo.

CIIOICFl LIGHT RRAHr.tA COCKER
el. U .ach. IIr.. .A.dda Prlck.tt. Wam.go.
Kan.

10. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
sal"': Wyckoft .traln. Xra. IIabel Sullivan.
Abllf!De. Kan., R. 7 .

FOR SALE-CHOICE PURE BRED
Harre" P·. Rock cockprola. )(. E. Lindley. R.
R. 4. EI Dorado. K"n,

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS
from best winter layen. $1.00 per 16. Mr..
•�. J. Nicholson. Manhattan, Kan.,

CHOICE LIGHT URAJIMA ALSO RHODFl
Island Red cockerel. U.OO each. Egg. In
scason. X .... J. E. Dyer. Sedan, Kan.

EXTRA LARGE IIAMMOTH BRONZE
turkey.. Barred P. Ror.k.. Rose Comb ..d
lofr.. L. R. WlIsy. Elmdale. Kan.

BARRBD ROCK COCKERELS-HIGH
quality for a low price. Dreeder for 20
year.. Mr.. C. C. I.ogan, Route 1. Milton
vale. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SINGI,E COMB
R. I. Red Cockerel., also egg. In .ealon.
Ht·.. W. L. Quail. Topeka. Knn.. R. D.
No.2.

II4AI4MOTH PEKIN DRAKES
TrIo $2.60. Eggs. Prize stoclt.
Butf Orplngton cockerel. $1.00.
Kingsley. Woodston. Kan •

$1.00.
S. C.
F. W.

PAI.Ml'lR'S BLACK LANGSHANS WON
every flr.t In class Kansa. State Show.
1910. Stock for .ale. E",gs $S for $15. H.
M. Palmer. Florence. Kans....

100 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND FE
males. prize winning strains, 85 premiums.
SO yrs. experl�nce. Eggs $2 per 15. $5 per
1i0. Chris. Bea.man. Ottawa, Kan.

EGGS ALL VARIETIES. LFlGHORN3.,
Rhode bland Red •• OI'l,lngtons. '\'yandotles
Mlnorca.. Rocks. Turkeys. Ducka. Gees ....
Catalog tree. Wm. Koell & Co.. Hampton.
Iowa. Box H.

St����.f bre���Ng��1\�r
Elrg. In season. Mra. D.
Mound, Kan.

COCKERELS
$2; two for $3.
A. Swank. Blu.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
aale from .. 42 lb. undefeated yearling tom,.
and hen. 'wIth great show record.. Eg".
In .eason. U per 11 eggs. G. W. Perkins.
Newton. Kan.

RHODE I!'II,AND REDS-BOTH COMBS.
All .tock sold we can .par. this le8l0n.
Ten matlngl to fur.llh .!!'r;. for hatchlnl'.
Guarantee OD egg.. Mating lilt with .how
record free. H, A. I!Ilbley. Lftwrence. Kan.

PAR1'RTDGE FLYMOUTH ROCKS. BAR
red. Columbian. Silver Penciled, White and
Butf. J. II. H.german. Ro�k SpeCialist.
Prel. Partridge Ply. Rock Club. Box lC,
Charlotte. Mich. Catalo!!'ue.

BUFF ROCKS FOR BUSINESS. FLEAI!I
are. and profit. lIa \.. railed nothing els"
for nln. y.ar.. H..ve the beBt Itock of
bird. now that I .ver had. EgI'B. $1 for
15; $I fer lOG. H. M. IIt.ph.n •• Munden.
Kan.

I!IT.A.NDARD BRED S. C. HUFF LEG
horn.-founded by stock ot prize winner. of
Chlcaco and St Loul. World'l Fairs and
are prl,.e winner.. Egg.. $1.50 for 15. $&
per 100. Cockerel. for lale-S. PERKINS.
801 E. Firat St.. Newton. Kan.

PI,YMOUTH nOCKS, WHITE AND HAR
red-High grade. farm ·ral.ed. vlgorou•.
bred to lay .tock. Honey maker.. Egg.
for hatching. allY quantity any time, wln
tel' or lummer. Circular free. with prlcel
t.lI. all Write today. The W.aver Poultry
R..nche. R. 9. WIchita. Kan.

PHEASANTS. ENGLISH RINGNECKS.
the aplendld gamo bird. the Kans.. Game
Warden Ie Introducing Into the state Be
Iides heln!f the gaml"at "t game /blrd •. the;!'
ar.. In".terllte dutroyerl of fleltl mice and
Inllell Ihat d.,""n Ihe (arm" anI' nre "lthllIIICHIit beautiful cr... t urn. ..or) ...1. II, U.
L KarIU. G....a. ..... )

I
I

CIIOICE BlTPT ROCK COCKERELS FOR
lal.. W. W. Hamilton. Nlcker.on. Kan. 1

I!IINGLE COMB BR9WN LEGHORN
e!!'g. for hatchl·ng. From prIze Winning.
aure hatching. free range atock, U.IiO per
setting. U.OO per hundred. A. G. NellOn.

. R. 5, Chanut.. Kan.

WANTED-GOOD HATCH:ABLlII EGGS
In 'luanllty: can use your entlr.. out 'Put
rrom pure bred .tock (dlfterent v..rletlel)
from January to O�toh.r. Why bother wIth
.mllll ordera whfln w. will take ..II a. faat
al the hena' lay' For Bale: B..by chlcke
(dltter.nt varl..tleal aby quantity...ny .ea
Ion. full count and IIv. dellv..rr paran
teed. CUltom hatch I•• and brooding. Egp
for hat.,hlns. Our' "IfC eontra.ct olrcular
and catalog fnr thtl alkln.. P. C. P'1.h
Poultry Yard 'and Ratchery. UU Belleview.
Botls Phone.. It..D...

·

Clb'. Ho.
._. .

KOHl. AND 1llULB8.

SHETLAND PONtPl!h-WRITE FOR
price lilt. Charln Clemmon.. Waldo. Kall.

FOR SALm-ONE RFlGIElTERED. IM
ported. black Percheron 8t..lllon. two jacks
and 6 j�nn.t.. 11'. I... McCoy. lllakrldge. Kan.

R-rnGIElTEl'tF.lD
!!,ood a. 1\'1'0W.
Kan.

MAMM0TH JACKS AS
H. T. Hineman, Dighton.

I>r�dO�la::L��,!::�R!:f 'I!It!�cParr��
drlvln.. .tallloDa. Joe I!I. Wllllaml. Edlon.
Kan,

FOR SA I.E-TWO �RY DlIlSIRABI,1l
reglltered P"rch.roll ma..... Both h.avy .In
foal. Addrel., Joll. B. Peak, Kanlaattan.
Kan.

WANTFlD - A BI.ACK. REGISTERED
Per�heron Stallion. weigh Inc .. ton. betw"D
I and 12 years old. Guaranteed .. breeder.
broke to haroe_ I!l. N. I!!tlt••. Hope. Kan.

. .�. C'&'l'TLB."� __�_�_

FOR SALE-DOUBLa STANDARD POL
led· Durham cattle. elth.r aalL Bl.och LUD
gren. Oll8l'e City. ICan .

P'OR SALB-ONlll CliOICIl HOlATEIN
}o't'lulan bull calf of fa.c,. II....I.C. O. V.
Fontlous. Rantoul. ICa•.

SEE US BIo:FOlUl PLACING TOUR
stock eataloc prJntlnl!r. Westen Prl.tln.
Co.. Ftg. D.pt. ](an8ll8 Fa.rmer. Topeka.
Kan.

POR SALE-U GRADJl JERIIIT KILK
cow•• ' leven Boon to fr••h... Exceptional
lot. $100. !!Iayd.. Pole Jer..,. Fa.rm. P..r
sonl. Kan.

F'OR RAI,F,-1'WO ilHORTHORN BULLI,
one red Selll,mbar yearllnc•.llre Barmpto.
Knlllht. out of • Gallant Knl ..ht cow. Oae
roon pur.. s.-utcll bull. fall y.srllnc. SIre
Lord Bautt 2nd, out of R.." Lady lith. a
pure Scr-tc.1l cow. Harry H. Holm••. Great
Bend, Kan

�

AI,YI'DA(,E SHORTHORNS - HEllD
heaoed hy the 'magnUtlcent Scotch bull
.1. rct.er ,·It·to� No. 292012 for aale now at
targaln prlcel. the followln!!, (red) bull.;
Chlet 1iiIurnplt No. 811143. dropped Decem
ber 18. 1801; Santa Claua No. 8Uln. drop
lIed December 26. 1901. Al.o .om. fine
}Olmg female.. all rIchly hr"d. Call or
wrltt' Chna. W. Merriam. ColumbIan BId ....
Topeka. Kiln.

.

8B.lWS AND PLANTS.
-B-E-R-M-U�D-A- GR.A.SB. J: O:-iiiTcHELi:
Longton. Kan.

FOR SALE-200 RED CBlDARS 8 TO 11
Inche. high. low prIce&. Andrew Soder
«ren. Garrison. Kan.

SEF.D CORN-HILDRETH ymLLOW
Dent. C. Ill. HIldreth. originator. breador
anil croweI'. Altllmont. Ka1l.

'1'ESTED PUNE-BRED SilEO CORN A.ND
oat. of Itaadard vat'letl_ We.tera »ure
Seed Co.. P'. .A... Ta.B,yck. Jl..r.. Co.cordla.
Kiln.

ALFALI-'A SEED Hl PER BU. :r. O. B.
Sharnn. I{nn.. Barb.r Co. Reoleaned. Will
lend lample 1919 erOIl. N. Houaln!!,er.
"Sharon, x.li.

sn,'D OA'l'(I; FOR IIALE-RIID RUST
Proof Ollt. racl.ane4 .nd !!'raC.d. Sampl ..
and prIce lent un requ•• t. Warre. Watta.
CIII,. Cent.r. Kan.

WESTEItN TRElII!! J'OR WlilSTERN
planlera. Nene better a.ywh.re. p'rloe
lI.t rree. Bishop A. Carnahan, Conwa,y
ISprlnCI. Kan. '

SEED CORN-JlOONI!l CO. WHITE.
crown from eeet bred by Kanaa. State
Agricultural C..lle..e. Write for price.. J.
M. lIc(·rry. lL S. .A.. C. ·n. Xanhattan.
Kan.

I!IWEl!lPRTAKE!! CORN-THREE I!IWI!lEP
stake. and tw.nty-thre.. flr.t.. From Co .

Fair to Nat. Corn ExpoSition, first wher
e"er aho,",lI. Immen." yield. J.)l. Gllm..n
" Bons. Le..venworth. Kan.

FOR SALE-BEARDLESS BARLEY
Recleaned and sacked f. o. b, car. at Man
hllttan. $1 'Per bu. Alao. genuine Red River
Early Ohio potato.. tn oar lot• .,Irect from
Mlnneeota. write for prlcea on potatoea. .A..
F. Hu .... Manh'!-tta.n. Kan.

MJICJ!lI.LANJl:OU".
'FOR I.A.LI!l..JcARLOAD HlilDGIii POIII'l·b.

Wm. Ro•• Vlnland, Kan.

FOR IlALE CHEAP. no BBL. I INCH
cypr.. .t..nk. complet.. Writ. John T.
Mo.a. Flrlt NatIonal Bank. St. Xary•• Kan.

. 20 CAlt LbAD i-UIDGE POSTS FO·R
aal. A II liz... and ..II prlc".. Corr••po"d- .

ence.•ollclt.d. W. H. Blttl. Melvern. Kan.

ARTISTIC STENCIl. DESIGNS AND BiG
money. .a.rned with the newe.t Invention
we offer. Send 10c f')r p..rtlcular.. Ste.cl!
Art Co.. Baltimore. Md.

. .

I,ETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES
DI!.crlpllve ot your bu.lne-II. Best priDe..
!!lend tor ·aample•. · W'eltern Prlnt",g Co.l'
Ptll'. D.pt. Kan.as Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

,

-

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COS'!'.'
�I\f(l. ph.a.ant, permanent. Phy.lclans al
tounded. GNat dl.covery. Send your ad
d..... ..t onca lCln..-NI-Ko 7. Wichita.
Kan.

BUYERS AND AGENTS TO SELL OUR i
concrete mbera

.

and cement bloCk. fenca
post' and brick machinery.' Send for circu
lars alt6i price., Keller Concrete MachlD.
Co., Kearney, Neb. r

PIPE 111I(0K1!lRS WILD OVER NEW
vnt pocket Inventton, Clean. pip••tem lD
It ..nUy. Don·t �Ie dirty Itraw. Metal lut.
torever. S.nd 2 dlmel for sample. :Adl..m,
11£:1 Clyboui'n Ave., Chicago, Ill.

FOR SALE-HA\'ING SOLD MY FRUIT
farm I new offer my Ideal Du.t Spr..yer.
run by two and a half horae power 1'8.10-
line englnO!). ],'ar price and full particulari
..ncirE:as Wm. Boo�h. Winchester. Kan.

LAWYERS.
-

W.-T.-ROCHE; ··LAWYE-R-.-C-LA-'l--C-l!l.....�.....-
ter. :K:an.. will mall you a wrlttal1 opinion
of' the law on any proPol,uon for one dol
lar. Send full statemen. ul fact. with re
mittance.

PATENTS.
SEND FOR- FREE BOOKLEiB=""ALL

"hout patent. and their co.t. Shepard ..
CamPbell •. 1800 McGill B'dg .• W....hln..toa.

P·.A.'1·IilKTfI PROI�UH1!lD AND POSI-.
flvely lold It the Idea hu merIt; all coun·
trl.l; b••t ...r"lce; book frep.; lend .ketch.
H. lIand.... 111 D.arborn St .. Chlca..o. Ill.

W. would call your attention to an ad
v.rtl••m.nt ot "Martin'. etore" which ..p.
pea red In our February'6 la.u. on pace 4'•.
Thl. reliable house II makln&, a opeclalty
of Pari. and New York Iprlng' .ty1e
women'l apparel. Thl. concern II 1••uIU
a very Inl ..reltlng catalog. No. 18. which
will. b. aent to 'any Jnterelted Inqulr.r
Writ. Martin'., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Th. P...ett a &ollenbar....r Dn.roe Bale.
Th. largnt number of breeder. that hu

be.n out to attelRd a lale In northerD Kan
aa. In two yearl attended the comblnatlon
.al. ot Duroe Jersey bred lOWS held at Be
loit. Kan .• Tuesday. Feb. 1. The .ale had
been well adverll.ed and the reput ..tlon of
the two herdl and the men b ..ck of them
coupled wIth the demand among the
breeder. tor choice bred aowl was reopOD
alble for the large attendance. The offering
wa. attractlve and favorably received by the
br..edera and tarmen alike but owIng to the
very untavorable conditIone ot the roadI the
farmerl did not &,et out u the) always do
In Mitchell county to aales of thl. nature.
The average of a little over $37 on 46 head
waa not as good a. was expected but Mr.
Pagett and Mr. Sollenbarger were well
enough aatlltled with It. The top of tha
sale WRI number 16 which was a very fine
fall yea.rllng eow aired by Pearl's Golden
Rule and bred to Bonney K, Following are
some or the principal buyer.;
I-J. W. Hadler. Belolt .

Z-Elmer Grecian. Ashervllle. Kan ..

a-Thompson Braos.. Garrison. Ka'.'.
4-Mlner & Cross. Guide Rock. Neb.
i-C. H. Brown. Beloit. Kan .

6-Chaa. Reich. Glen Elder. Kan .

7-Elmer Grecian. Asherville, Kan ..

S-W. E. MoneBmlth, Formo Kan.
'-loforrla Shane. BelOit. Kan .

10-Elmer Grecian. Ashervllle. Kan ..

ll-Morrls Shane. .
.

. ........•.•...

12-Jake Hepperly, Glen Elder. Kan.
lI-Hlner & Cross, Guide Rock. Neb ..
14-Thompsorr Bro .. , Garrl.on. K ..n ..

Ii-Frank Leach. Quinter. Kan .

lI-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Qenter.
17�'Gneo: ·M.. ii';';';,;;,;';d:

.

i.i:';_;'h·"itj,;'�
71i.O.

Kan 55.08
II-Clift•. ·:ri.I�h·" 0'1.;; Eid';�:K��:::: 48.00
a-loforrls Shane. . . 11.'0
it-Solon Steer, A.hervllIe. Kan..... &&.00
U-Chas. Reich. . • ..•••..•.......• n.lo
22-Sam Coy. BeloIt. Kan............ iii. 00
n-Cha •. Reich. . . ...•••...•...... 11.00
2�-W. 111. Monelmlth............... R •• '.
Z6-T. P. Tear;arden. Wayne. Kan.... . n.n
21-lSam Coy. . . .............•...... n.n
John I!!lIglnl<. Cawker City. Kan..... 10.00
!9-Sam Coy. .

.
31.00

aO-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak, Kan .. " 40.00
SOJ,l,-D. O. Bancroft. Downl. Kan... 37.00
S�-Rlnehart &: Slagle............... �o.on
a5-Chlll. Reich. .

.
.....•.......... 17.00

It-Solon Steer. . . .....•......•.... sa.OO
U-Xorrl. Shane. Beloit. Kan ..... ,. 28.00

CAlf GIVE Il\Il\IEDIATE POS8EI'!SION.
Of 120 acrea .4 miles out. 7 miles to cO,unty
Mat. cood roadl; 75 a. In cult.,. �5 a. pas
ture. Z ". alralra. lome orchard. land lies
tine. 2 ". hOIr tight. good well. windmill
aad tallk. pond In pasture; 1 � Itory frame
houl. 16x2�. barn for 8 heael., cow barn. hen
house. !!,ranllry , etc.; SO a. wheat. 1-3 goes
to purch ...er. Thl. farm can all be put. In
culU"atlon except about 10 acrel; good soli.
tine location. on R. F. D. and telephone. A

bargain at $46 per acre. Terms on pllrt.
Oet our !1st.
Sh.pard a HoskIn.. Bennington. Kaa.

LISTEN
.

One of the tln�st laytng upland. Qr. sec.

farm •• In eutern Kan .• near Topeka. Good
Imp. wrth $100 per a. Owner a non·real
dent "and lay. lell at $GIi, halt ....Is. 'I yr•.
on ba.l. at 8 per cont.

iI. III. TJlCr.ll:'IIiON.
'J'b..._.... :LuA JIaiI

�, ... ,

$H.Ot
60.00
56.00
49,00
32.00
3�·.00
36.00
40.00
3S.00
40.0'
40.00
44.00
H.OO
n.oo
40.0'
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Don't Feed l!Iutter to Hogs.
Some are still uIIIl, the Cooley IYS

tem for obtallllnC the cream. Ther.
II nothing wrong In this method ex
cept that for anyone having a good
sized herd It Is too expensive. Too
much butter.fat is left in the sklm
milk. Careful all yo may be you are
bound to leaTe an average of .2 per
cent fat, while a good separator will
not leave over .02 per cent.
Prof. Campbell of the Maine Station

says that he has tested skim-milk for
those who thought that they were
drawing it close when we found .,
to 5 per cent fat in the skim-milk.
You can easily reckon what this
means In dollars and cents. With a
herd of a dozen or 15 cows the loss
would nearly pay for a separator in
one or two seasons. The reply to this
Is that it Is not a loss, that the skim
milk Is fed and thus It is saved. But.
ter-tat is worth 33 to '0 cents per
pound, and it would seem to be rather
an expensive food when Ule same
tood value can be obtained for much
18ss.

,

j
I
I

Extravagance of Poor Cows.
A sort' of milk conveatton was

lathered In St. Louis rece.tIT at
which trere appeared parties Inter
ested In milk production, In cream.
eries, In city distribution, transporta
tlon, etc. It is reported that all
agreed to cooperate In the work of'
Inducing the Missouri farmer living
within a rantus of 150 miles of St.
Louis to milk more cows and send the
mllk to St. Loul•.
It Is true that we need more cows,

but we very much worse Ileed better
cows. Just as long as breeders and
dairymen do not cull out their herds
and keep herdI of profitable cows,
it is poor advice to tell them to keep
more cows. Now,' the dairymen
should not be expected to milk five
cows, three at a loss to himself and
two at a profit, just in order that
people in St. Louis would be enabled
to buy mllk tbat much cheaper.
Dairymen should not be told that
they ought to keep more cows be.
cause the people in the city were run

ning short of milk. 'They should be
told to keep only their profitable cows
and dispose of those that are losing
money.
The fact of the case is In the ter

ritory adjacent to St. Louis it Is very
questionable If a majority of the
herds of dairy cows are not i:eally
losing their owners money.'

-

Hay,
corn, oats, etc., are very high in price
and the freight to manket is low. A
cow will probably eat $25 worth of
hay and $30 worth of grain (St. Louis
prices) In a year besides pasture, $5,
making a total of about $60. It Is
usually figured that the calf and mao
nure pay for taking care of the cow,
but here the calf is worth less than
nothing from the fact that It costs
more to produce veal than the farmer
gets for It after he has it ready for
the market. If manure was 'handled
in the very best manner known it'
would be hard to say it would pay
for taking care of the cow, but whea
handled as is cust2mary around nere,
1. e., piled in the �en all winter and
the liquid manure not saved at all,
I am sure it does not nearly pay for
keep of the cow, writes A. E. Ennis,
of St. Louis in the Ruralist.
Now, on the average, dairymen get

16 cents per gallon for milk in win-

The FARMERS' CARDEN
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tel' and
-

1Z cents In summer, or an

average of H cents. The average
is really less than that because much
more milk II produced during the 12-
cent period than during the 16.cent,
so that I should say the average will

\ not exceed 13 cents the year round.
The express or freight rate will run
from 1 cent to 3 cents per gallon, and
let us say averages 2 cents. This
makes the farmer net 11 cents for his
milk. The ordinary herds will not
average 11�2 gallons per cow per day,
making say 16 of 17 cents income
from each cow, making $59 to $62 for
the year. Now surely you are not
befriending a man when you advise
him to keep more of this kind of'
cows to sell their product at that
kind of price.
I believe in the dairy business and

I know there is profit in It. but at
the present time really unprofitable
cows are being sold at good prices
when the purchasers cannot possibly
make ends meet on them. I venture
to say that out of several thousand
herds shipping milk to St. Louis there
are not 100 really good herds in the
lot and of these I believe not haif
actually weightng' and testing their
milk.

.

This article is not intended to be
pessamistic, but it is possible to, go
at even a good thing in a way that is
not just, and that will not get proper
results.
Another thing; when you ship to

st. Louts you will lose cans to the
extent of from $2 to $6 a month; you
will have reported shortages of milk
thll.t you can never account for be
cause lOU know you fill your cans

full; you will also find that the test
for butter-fat Is from % to 1 per cent
less than you test it or than the city
chemist's test will show it sample is
sent to him. In fact, the city chemist
refuses to test milk for shippers.
At this meeting City Chemist Dr.

Bucklin declared that the glowing ac
counts of the joys and profits of the
dairy business bodied ill for the am
bition of the Million Population Club
because he thou�ht people would at
once start for the country from St.
Louis to go into the dairy business.
Optlmtar is all right but we ought
not to cease to be practical. The
practical side of dairying for the St.
Louis markets is that it Is hard work
steady, and that with ordinary cows
there is very little profit ill it if any
over and above what the crop could
be sold for. To make dairying profit.
ab.e the very best of cows must be
selected and kept, and must be han
dled in a careful manner, and the best
of results secured from them.
At this convention several repre

sentatives of express companies and
railroads hauling milk into St. Louis
retuseu to make any flat statement'
but said, "You ship the milk and we
will .show you what we will do for
you." What they meant was: "You
ship the milk and we will show you
what we will do to you." And this
is certainly and sadly true. The idea
of a man haTing to pay more than
10 per cent of the value of a commer
cial article to get it hauled 30 miles!
Another trouble of the dairymen

shipping to St. Louis in summer is
his cans of sour milk for which he
is paid nothing. .You say' he ought
to handle it so it will not be sour,
but in many cases it is very hard to
sufficiently cool the milk without ice,
and for several winters (until this
winter) there has been no ice fit to
put up; then also ice houses cost
money, and the putting up of ice costs
money.
So I cannot advise dairymen and

farmers to milk more cows because
8t. Louis needs more milk so the
price can be made lower. The peo
ple of St. Louis are looking after
their own individual and selfish in.
terests, and it is time the farmer was

looking, after his own business. My
advice is to milk better cows, even
if you have to milk fewer of them:
make your dairy make a profit, breed
your own herd and select your best
calves, and let some other man buy
up the rlfraff, if he wants it.

IATOHE'S
AND

CREAM

S:EPARATORS
There are some sensible dairy farmer. who buy $1.-,

, $5.- and $10.- watches. because they serve the purpose of
-a watch and waste nothillC while they last.

But would any of these lenBibl. dairy farmers put their
money Into and carry a U.- $5.- or $10.- watch If it COlt
them from 25 cents to $1.- that they mllht otherwise save
EVERY DAY to do so?

Most assuredly they woul4 not.
. T-hen' whT should any dairy farmer buy a cream lIepara,

tor of the $1.-, $5.- or $111.- watch kind where its use

DOES mean a WASTE of from 25 cents to $1.- e:very day,
in quantity and quality of Jroduct, that a DE LAVAL cream

separator would SAVE?

THAT'S the all-important DIFFERBNCB between -POOR
SEPARATORS and POOR W.l.TCHES,-one's good enoulh
while 'It lasts but the other wastes ,twlc. a day from the
,time Ita use be�ll.I.

A De La....l cataloc II a separator education to b.
for the asking

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
III.'." ...._A., "••• MAaIION 81JI_ DIIu_ • 8AORAlllDITO .,.
NEW YOlla CHICA.O .AN 'IIANO••OO

,.,

The Secret of the
Empire's Fame for
Ease of Turning
FrictionlessBowlSpindle Makes Skimming

Easy For a ,Boy or Girl

No OTHER separator CIIJl turn
easily, compared to an Empire,
because no other manufacturer TheFrictionless

can use the one frictionless cream-sepa-
E'rator bearfng' for the bowl spindle to rest mplre

on. That Is an Empire patent.
In an Empire the bowl Is supported by a slnlrle strallrht

spindle. the point of which rests on the curved surface of
three balla. (See Illustration.) This arrangement not only
prevents all friction at the spindle point. but avoids the
necessity of any closed bearing around the spindle hlgher
up-as all other separators must have. '

This accounts for the Empire being- known every
where as the eaay separator. A Frictionless Empire, for
example, keeps running- half an hour after you stop tum

Inlr, unless you apply the brake, because the upper beartng' Is also ball-bearlnz-e-as
frictionless as the bottom bearlng; Other reasons: Light bowl, fewest bearings,
simplest construction, best materials and workmanship. No chance of wear or g-ettlng
out of adjust�ent-and no work; facts just as true reaardlng- the Empire Disc.

Empires Beat Them All For Ease of
Cleaning, Too- and Long Service

Different Styles-All Sizes In Each Style
Offerin8 Widest Choice.

A boy or r:irl not only can turn an EmpIre without ettort, but clellll
It, making It absolutely sanitary In a jiffy. That's a vital point. The

hard-to-clean separator will rob you every day. Even a speck of cream or

Impurity that Iodges In a crack or crevicewill taint the whole of your next
skimmlng, g-Ivlng- you 2nd Irrade cream or butter-2m'- g-rade price.
Empires are, first of all, sanitary separators. No matter which you
choose Frictionless Empire, with cone bowl. or Empire Center-Feed
DIsc, you are aure of fint quality cream, because the few simple. smooth

parts are cleaned as easily and thoroug-hly as saucers.
The years of service Empires have g-Iven to hundreds of thou

sands of cow-owners, with practically no expense for repairs, prove
what an Empire will do for you.

Send For Dairyrnen's Guide To Dollars
The EmpireBook for 1910, Is full of money-making facts for every owner
of cows-the fairest, most Impartial separator book ever published.

Shows different styles of machines-take your choice-not one man'a
hobby., One Is sure to suit you In style, size and price. Each backed
by the Empire auaranty, lUI lrOod al a Govemment Bond. Address

Empire Cream Separator Co.The Empire Department J. 1225 Wabash Avenue. Chicaao. IllinoisCenter-Feed Disc Factory, Bloomfield, N. J.

hi aDY commonlty II tbe 1..& Te.tlDC place of loved enee, 6nd It only A' a Dllrk of
relpeet it should be ft"IDIII, kep' and mad. proof al:'ain.\ deaecra&ion.

Cyclone Cemetery Fence and Gates
are dHlped. to harmonize wltb aad beautlf, the old burylnr cround". Thoy Ilut.tor

1=�h:et!��kc��!:;:� ���f):.heaptr than wooden fence.. Write (or our fine,

CYCLONE FENCE CO •• Dept. 131 , Waukerlon. illinois.
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Everybody BuyiJig at tlie NewCtit Prices

Your', Co�pon Is in the Lower Left Hand
Corner of This Page. Fill It, ,Out NOW!

, We believe the Economy Chief is the best and most satisfactory cream separator on themarket.

today, regardless of price. We believe it to be the best in design, the closest skimming, the easiest
running, the quickest cleaning; in.short, the greatest separator value that money can buy, We haveabsolute confidence in. the Economy Chief and we want every owner of cows to share this confidencewith us. We want everyone interested in buying a cream separator to have an opportunity tofind out for himself which is the best machine, which is THE SEPARATOR TO BUY.

Here Is the Challenge OfferThat Is Bringing
in the Orders by Every Mail

Deposit in your local bank th« price of the Economy ChiefCr�am Separator you want to try, or
Send us a letter of reference from your banker stating that

you are a reliable person; then
-

We will ship to you at once, freight prepaid, the separator you order, withthe understanding that you are to set it up and try it on your farm for sixty days.Give it the hardest kind of a test; if possible try it alongside some other well
known standard make, such -as the Empire, .United States or De Laval..
Compare- our machine in actual operation with any other. Note the amount of
cream you get from each. Compare ease of running, time consumed in cleaning,and make any other comparisons you can think of. Never mind .about theprice; what you want "from ,a 'cream separator is -CREA:M. If any other
machine selling even' as high as $85.00 or $90.00 will do better work, willskim closer, will give better satisfaction than our Economy Chief at $42.50,
our advice to you is', buy the other machine and send ours back.
When you have finished your

sixty-day test, if you are perfectly Reduced Prices for 1910satisfied that you have the best
separator on the market, write us

saying that you want to keep the
machine, .and we will send you a
bill for your separator and the
freight charges we paidon it.
'If at the end of sL-cty days you

are not satisfied that the Economy
-

.
Chief is the world's best separator,
you don't need to even tell us the
reason for your dissatisfaction
unless you wish to; just drop us
a line saying you don't want the
machine. We will then send you
a return address card to tack on
the box and we will not only re
turn all money aent ua, but al80
pay you for your time and trouble in letting up the machine, repacking it and hauling back
to the Itation. We-don't want you to lese one penny in tryinr out the .Economy Chieffor lixty day.. '

j-FiLL--OUT--THis--S-PECrAL-�O-RDEjf"BiANi("', '

.11 I " CASH WITH ORDER.
I -, _ U you are encloslol the full price, IlmplJ write the amount 10 tbls 'Quare,

II r-l CASH IN BANK.
L-J YOll oan deposlt the purchaae prlee 0( the a.parator with (Jour local baoKer. to be

i - �i�k��"d�. f��u��i°a"�� :nh�i�:��:;�!=a1!' ofJ.�it� 1�':"�':l·?�·�O�·�:�I�C�
lCJ BANK REFERENCE.

'

I �i�.u :n'�{[';,.��l. t1n·�g� uB���.�r��1·.�rc:g.�n�dl�!J�r�1 �J'���e�li��n1�r:o"Jr
1,:1.CJ banker, tollllill u. tllnt you are IL resPOll8lblo property owoer.

FREE DAIRY GUIDE.
,

�:r:1KII.·r,WW%,���a�0��r ."Jdn:io�l�o�:DI"rrfi:n:i:���Bt>Zro��rofJ::I':I�:':�:��: X mark In this Bpa...,
'

I
I
I

I Name-------------------------
I
I

� Poatoffice----_
I
I

�hipping Point-.....---� State-------
I R. F. D.' P. O. Street
I No.-----Bo:IC No.--,...-__ andNo.----------,

I
I

! Send "te by freillh' 0'* trial
, Econom)' Chie' Cream Separator :I

... . I: SUI Pri :, ����� : ���Il���t���l����!���I�t-----.--------l

WE RECOMMEND THE BIG 600-POUND SIZE
No.23T51 New 1910 Economy Chief.

Capacity, 250 to 300 pounds, or
120 to 145 quarts per hour. Price
reduced to , .......•......

No.23T52 New 1910 Economy Chief .

Capacity, 350 to 400 pounds, or
170 to 195 quarts per hour. Price
reduced -to .. _

.

$27.90
33.80

No.23T54 New 1910 Economy Chief.
Capacity, 600 pounds, or about 290
quarts per hour. Price reduced
to

.

If you want' to send cash with your order, as most of our customers do, you won'tlose any of the benefit of the above CHALLENGE OFFER, for if at the end of sixtydays you- decide you don't want the machine, if you think after a sixty days' trial youcan get along just as well without a separator, or if you have seen a separator in operationgiving better results than the Economy Chief, just send it back at our expense, fell us howmuch we owe you for freight charges, hauling from and to the station, setting up andrepacking, and we will promptly send you every cent of the purchase price, plus your bill.

'l'his Is Our Challenge Offer and Our Whole Cream Separator Proposition!'-

We think our Economy Chief Separator is the best machine in the world. We wantto sell you an Economy Chief if you think the same as we do, not otherwise, and we makethis challenge offer to give you a chance, to find out all about the Economy Chief at our
expenle and to prove our confidence in our own machine.

---- St",., _

IF THE MAKER OF ANY OTHER CREAM SEPARATOR IN THE
WORLD BELIEVES IN HIS MACHINE AS WE BELIEVE IN OURS,
LET HIM MAKE YOU THE SAME PROPOSITION WE DO.

That's all-Now fill out the Coupon!

SEARS,ROEBUCK���
.I \ __ \. •

•• • ., .' ..
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$1.00 for 90 'Cent. ENID BUSINESS COLLEGE
....blhlhed 1889. '

IItrolll', tboroial'b. oomplete,' and r.a�

to h.lp YOU. Write tor J.urnal A.

ENID, OKLAHOMA

_roe I. a cbanc. for aome one wantlDl' to
1'0 Int. buslnes.. If you will hurry, a $10,-
000 -atock of I'o('ldl for aale at 80 centa on

til. dollar. Have to aeu on account of
".alth, Located In a town or 2.000 people,
aurrounded by fl\rmlnr country.

'1'l'amb.r &I Barrett, Ponca City, Okla. WE PR.,EFER.
To hold our .tudenta upoa tbe merit. of

our 8Ohool or- not at all. 'A term'a trial
will convince you. Write today.

ANTRO,NY B118DfE811 COLLEGE..LEARN TELEGRAPHY

s,
And earn from '68.00 to
H8G.00 per montb. W.
have railroad Wire

.• I'lvlnr
actual experience. Owned

.

. and operated by the A. T.
.

'& S. F, Ry. Write. for 11-

tustrated catalol'. Delk F..

I!AN'I'A FE TEI.EGK�PR SCHOOL,'

Topeka, Kan-.

lies III, Anthony, Kan_.

Dos III P., ,

Larreat In Kan....
fifteen atatea.

BlIteblJqoD, Kan.
Student. oo!De .trom

r UVECSTOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND' MANAGEMENT.
-

The Iclentlflo farmer II a King: tbe Ignorant Farmer II a Slave.

We give by mall a ccnclse, complete and comprehenalve course 1111 the

kind of FARMING THAT PAYS. Includlnr a Iclentlflo aludy of alock

feeding, breeding. care and tralnlnr: crop., .eed, rotation, 1011. farm

management. macblnery. dalrylni', poultry, fruit growing, gardening.
Allo course In Domestic Science, Intenlely"practical. Tuition low. Write for catalor to
I HOME 'I

STUDY 1

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

BERKSHIRE
SOWSJAII GILTS

A,T' AVCTION

:THURSnAY, 'F�B(tUARY 24, '10'
At farm a mil.. from WAYNE, 6 mil•• ,N. E.."" TALMO and. mil••• ,

E, of BELLEVILLE, KAN.

A.. choice offering representing the best jltralns lIuch as Baron Le. 4th.
LorA Longfellow, and Black Premier.

I haTe bought stOCk' from the leading herds Kinloch Farm. Kirks

�l.. lila.. and Chal. Sutton. Lawrenc,e, Ken., included. 'The dering 11

a IOOd ODe all safe in pig \0 a Ion of Black Premier.

Bid. CaD be seit to Jesse Johnson represeDtlq W. paper.

P. J. Gearle, Auctioneer.
•

'!IAYN� KAN•.
F.T. HADACliEK

'

DISPERSION SALE at
SUNNY SLOPE FARM"EMPOBIA, KANSAS

OF THE GREAT SUNNY SLOPE HERD OF

HEREFORD OAT·TLE
250 Head at Public Auction

Tuesday, WedneldayandThureday, March 1,2,3, 1910

30 two year old heifers in calf, :;1) yearling heifers, 100 cows from S

to 8 years old, 30 bulls, 60 calves of both sexes to be sold with their

mothers.
NEVER BEFORE IN HEREFORD HISTORY HAS SUCH AN OP-'

PORTUNITY BEEN OFFERED BUYERS OF PURE BRED CATTLE.

The entire-show herd is included and the four great herd bulls, Beau

Mystic, 'Expectation, Beau Don8aster and, Beau Myptlc 11th. Beau

Mystic I believe is the most valuable Hereford bull in America. He

'was shown two years at the leading fairs of the country and was never

defeated but once and then he walked tc the show ring on three legs. I

believe he can defeat any bull' In the country in next year's show, and I
doubt 'if any breeder can show as fine a lot of cattle as I will show

you-on sale day by this bull. IT IS HIS ABILITY TO PRODUCE.GOOD
ONES THAT MAKES HIM VALUABLE RATHER THAN HIS SHOW

RECORD.
On March 3rd I will sell 25 mares and horses, 30 milk cows, 40 pure

bred Berkshire hogs, 12 sheep, farm machinery and household .goods,
,

SUNNY SLOPE FARM is the best advertised pure bred breeding es

'tabllshment in America, and is situated from a buyers' standpoint as

good as any in America. $100,(100 will not advertise your farm as well

as this one has been advertised. It is for sale. 970 acres for $60,000.
Land adjoining it is sell1ng for $65 per acre. The farm will be sold at

private sale. Everything else at auction. Write for catalog 'and remem

bel' the dates, March 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Auctioneers: Col. F.
M. Woods, Lincoln, Neb.:
Col. R. E. Edmonson,
Claude, Texas; Col. Geo.
P. Bellows, Maryville,
Mo.; Col. Thos. Scofield,
Emporia, Kan.

o. A.
STAN'NARD

EMPORIA, Ulla

costly It, has lately been ,discovered
that, the,_bacteria which develops on
the roots of .the sweet clover is trans
missable and wlll develop on the roots
of 'alfalfa. As sweet clover wlll grow
.on almost any kind of soillt has' been
found use1!ul.Jn many ways but this
later discovery will add to Its value.
It is not thought highly of as etther a,
pasture or hay plant by most peopl-'.!.
though some farmers value it for both
purposes. "It is of real :value, however, -

in "breaking in soil," as it will grow
in clayland where no other vegetation
would seem to gain a foothold. It is

, ,·an
. enricher of the soil, and for poor

Sorrel on the land is an indication clay, "points" on the-farm it has no

of sourness and many farmers inquire equal as a f,ertlllzer. If it be allowed
about the use of lime or land plaster to grow to a medium height and
for sweetening purposes. In the plowed under it wlll leave behind it a
greater portion of Kansas, where Ilme-" volume ,of 'humus, a considerable
stone eXists, it is doubtful if the ap- amount of nitrogen lind the bacteria
plication of lime would be 'of any ma, necessary to; the growth of alfalfa.
terial value. The condition indicated As a, crop to -be grown preliminary to
by the growth of the sorrel may be alfalfa farming it has made its value
best overcome by a plentiful use of, appreciated.'
barn yard manure. This may be sup- ---------

plemented by the growing of a crop
of some leguminous plant, sueh as

cow-peas, if the conditions will per
mit.' If not, then sweet clover will do
more to bring this soil into the right
condition than perhaps any other
treatment that could be given it.

- Not only' corn but all other seeds
should be of good q:ual_ty, high germI
nating power, and free from taint of
hereditary disease. It is a waste of
both time and, money to plant poor
seed. Not only wUl such seed fall to

,

germinate as it should, but such plants
as do grow frQp} it wUl faU to produce
as they should. All seeds should be
carefully sorted through a fanning mill
or grain grader which wUl serve to
eliminate the light and Immature, seed
of the crop desired as well as all dirt
and sand and the weed seeds with
which it may be mixed.

Dr. H. C. Price'of the Ohio agri
cultural liollege nas charged his
farm land with 35 cents per hour for
man and' team .and the market' price'
for the products grown, and gets the
following results. One 60 acres of corn
yield was 711.8 bushels per acre which
cost $20.39 to produce and was val·
ued at $411.47. This showed a clear
profit or $211.08 per acre. On clover
hay he raised 3.1 tons per acre on 16
acres. This cost 6 .. - and produced
$25.26, or a profit of $18.93 per acre.

His 12 acres or wheat averaged 15.29
bushels at a cost of $..:".99 per acre,
and with a yield of $Iti.52 per acre

showed a profit or $2.63. On oats he
had a yield or 20.7 on 8 acres. The
cost was $12.13, the proceeds, $12.56
and the pronts 4& cents per acre.

With 6.4 acres of potatoes his yield
averaged ss.a bushels wmcn cost $07.-
67 and, yielded $!l4.1S::J with profit of

$27.22 per acre. In his locality this

I would seem to Indicate that all crops
,

pay but that corn is the most profit-

I able" -wtth potatoes second and oats
with almost no prOfit.

I There is a ga� called nitrogen which
is present in the atmosphere in Im
mense quantities and whIch is neces-

sary to the growth and thrift of vese
tatton. It is found in some form in

many different substances and when

sold as a fertilizer commands a very
high price. It is doubtful if nitrogen
can be bought with profit in the form
of fel'tlUzer for use in enriching farm

� lands except under special conditions.
For greenhouse purposes or for the
truck gardens, where intensive farm
ing is practiced, it may prove profit
able, but the ordinary farmer can not
afford it. He can, however, secure 'an'
abundance of nitrogen and add mater
iall-y to humus in his soil by growing
some one of the leguminous plants and
occasionally plowing under a crop.
Perhaps cow-peas are the best for
this double purpose though any kind
of clover is equally valuable. One hee-

• itates to plow up a good field of al.
falfa for the sake of the nitrogen and
the humus that would be added to the
soil while he might not hesitate to
plow up a crop of cow-peas or soy
beans.

A great deal has been written about
the necessity for inocculating soils as

a preparation for the growing of al
falfa. Several men have discovered
methods of preparing solutions in
which are suspended the bacteria nec

essary to the perfect growth of alfalfa.
These, however, are of doubtful util
ity because thli1ir value depends en

tirely upon their frQshness and the re

liability of the men from whom they
,

I
are 'obtaine4. The old. and crude
method of transferring soil from an al

�

� faUa field of 'long standing to new
I ground where it is praposed to crow
it, would seem \0'1;1. elreetlv. but

A novel and very convenient house
hold utility is suggested by the pic
ture given here:witn. It is planned for
use in the kitchen steps and consists
of hinging the tread on one of the
steps so that it may he easily raised
or lowered into place. Beneath thill

e ,
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step is arranged a OOX which maybe
eaally and quickly built and which
has for its purpose a housmg for run

ber shoes, work shoes, boots, or other
wearing apparel that one does not
wish to bring into the house. If one

Is wearing rubbers it is only neces

sary to lift the lid, drop the' rubbel'S
Into the box, - and' the lid into place,
wben the stairway is as good for 'Its
use as ever and the rubbers are pro,
tected -trom rain or snowfall, and are

ready to slip on again as the owner
leaves the house. It also solves the
question in keeping the rubbers away
from playful dogs who might like to
carry them away if they were Ieft be
side the door. This will be a great re
lief to the housewife and will insure
clean fioors and dry rubbers that are
ready for use when wanted.

A Stump Remover.
Perhaps because the so-called chem

ical stump remover has been adver
tised extensively there seems to be a

greater inquiry than 'common about
the best and easiest way to remove

A VALUABLE VETERINARY' BOOK
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

A little book which our rp.aders have seen
mentiolled tre.juently ,In advertlsoments and
m live stock discussions called the Zeno
leum Vetcrtnavy Adviser," holda much that
Is of Interest to farmers and stockmen,
whEjther owners or feN ill' many antmats, It
Is, valuable because It gi vea methods ot
treating aiong lines or the commonest
troubles that nil classos of live stock are
'hell' to, The book is carefully Indexed, anlr
Vias design� primarily to show the relation
of the celebrated Z"noleum Animal Dip and

-

Dlflntectant to domestic husbandry econ
omy. 7.eno]eutn has come to... be a very pop
ular thing among owners of live stock In
everv S[I\te In the Union, in Canada and
other fureign oo entrtea. Its standing among
high authoritlcs appears tram the fact that
forty-five Agricuitural Colleges unhesitat-
Ingly give It their recommendation.

'

The Zenoleurn Vet.erfnarv AQvJsel'shows In
their own words just. what the-proreasora arid
various dl reot.o ra connected wlthvthese tnstt
tutrons have said at It, and the suggeltlon.
Jhey orter for its usc. 'rhe most Import ..at
fact Is that the t,,,,,I, is more cunel uatve thun
merely stating the uses of Zenoleum. It
give. many descriptions at diseases and ail

�ents, their causes and symptoms, etc.,
that could har<lly be had in such compact
and rollable torm In any ather booJ(, we can

now call to mind. There are ,lIxtycfour
paces. splemlldly printed In large' readable
type, and well bound In a serviceable cover.
This beak can be had free by any reader

ot this paper by wrltlnlf to the' Zenner DI.ln
tectant Company. 61 Lafayette Avenue, De
troit. Mldh�, for It.
I believe readers' who 'send for It will

have cau.e to be Ifratitled tha.t I have
called thll matter to their attention. 'l'ake
m)' a4v1•• aDd ..n4 for It rI.llt ,away.

, I
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stum�. It Is purel,: a waste
-

Of
motley, and Ume to un�ertali:e' to reo

mo.....tumps by any clremlcal prepa-
raUoD, aDd It la .alao probable that the
.tump puller la, after all, the most

economical means .that bJ1s been de
vlled for this purpose. However, an

easy way to remove stumps, where
time Is Dot an object, Is to dig eo

trench beside the stump and then to
bore a diagonal" hole through the

stump 80 that the lower end of the
hoI. will be Dear the top of tM trench
and the upper .enel some distance

I I
:J

above the' ground. Butld a lIre In the'
trench and partially cover It so that
the fiame will draw through' the auger
hole Uke it would through a fiue. As
soon as the fire Is started a draft is
created through the auger hole and
this helps to fire the 'stump much
more rapidly. This method requires
DO great equipment and wlllbe found
effective though it, takes tim�. If one
Is so situated that he desires to clear
a considerable area of stumps it- is
undoubtedly true that, the use of the
stump pulled would be the more eco

nomical method although It may re

quire considerable expenditure for the
purchase or rental of, the stump puller
and the' necessary teams and men.

This method of burning, stumps is sug
gested by a reader and is offered tor
what it �s. worth.- .

Of course it is understood that
dynamite will do the work-quickly but
this substance is very dangerous to
handle and should be used only by an

expert.

Harrow While You Plow.
Of the making of many machines

there would. seem to be no end'. It is
an old time custom in the prairie
eountry of Kansas, where farm help
is short, to have one-man nandle two
teams In such a' way that he can drive
one hitched to a plow and lead an

other hitched to harrow. Better still,
he can tie the hitch rein of the har
row team to the hames of one of the
plow horses and drive both teams. At
b..t this arrangement has' been a

clumsy one, although it has been ef
fective. Some time ago an inventive
genius devised a combination ma

chine, by which he accomplished the
results aimed at in the method de
scribed with very much less of labor
for himself and with the use of only
one three horse team. This device
consists in a regular riding gang plow
to which is attached a rotary harrow
i. such manner that all of tile land
that is turned by the plow is cov

ered by the harrow twice. In, other
words, the harrow is -long enough so
that it laps its own work. This rna,
chine is said to run without any no
ticeable side draft and to require no
more team force than would be neces
sary for the two implements sep
arated while 'it does save the labor of
one man. One of the causes of the
high price of farm products Is. un
doubtedly due to the fact that so

many young men move to town. An
other cause may be found in the dif
ficulty which farmers experience in
securing help of any kind. Tbis com

pels them to cut down the area to be
CUltivated, to give but poor attention
if the original area is maintained, or
else to give it up and move to town
themselves. 'Under these circum
stances labor saving machinery be
comes necessary and, if it does really
aave human labor, it is doubly neces

sary both because of tlie scarcity of
far-m help and .of 'the increased effi.
ciency of the ,farmer. 'The advertts,
ing columns of the KANSAS FAi�MEB
wlll afford speclflc information in reo
gard to this new style of implement.

Information About Corn Planters.
Recently there appeared an article

.In this paper under the heading, "Im
provements in Corn Planters." Since
then it has been thought advisable to
give a clearer description of the Su
perior Corn Planter. This machine Is
both edge drop and round-hole drop,
1I0th kinds of plates being furnished·
without extra cost. The user can put
an edge drop plate in one hopper and

"

.
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, �;�
on theFarm- vJt

an'e:rand is, to be dorie at the' end
of the day; 'Perhaps; a .piece of
machinery must be .quickly �e:
paired." You -would walk miles
rather than drive a tired horse. With the
newRambler your taskbecomes a pleasure
�you can devote' an hour or two more to your
work-::-ihen skij\ away � ·town. -take family ?r
friends along and be back m good season. You will
have no worrieilon theway•. With,offset erank-Shaft
advantage for hUl-climbing alid 'trav,eling through
sand andmud; 86-incli wheels and big tires for high
cleani.nCe;. long wheel-base for comfort on uneven
roads; . straight-line drive for Saving power and
the cost of upk�; sp�re wheel 'to overcome tire
trouble, andalummum front Boor, the Rambler JlDS
sesses an efficiency quite in keeping with its quality.

A poetal ciani will bring You our new booklet.
•

Thom8.$ B_. Jeffery .& Company
.'Kenosha. Wisconsin

,
.

•
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AMe",PrelJllulJI
.
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JUS-T.A FEW ON HAND'
�STHESPRING

THAT'OPENS l:r

COLSON'S IMPROVED. fORCEPS fOR PIGS,.LAMBS &. PUPS

OTHER PATENTS ptNO[NGAFTER INTRODUCTION PAT'D.�AN. 28.08.,

These forceps are made of the finest spring steel polished and nickle-plated and are positively the best
forceps on the market. The cut Is necessarlly so small it gives but a faint idea of the instrument. Farrow-.
Ing season is close at hand and your sows cannot be watched too closely. Think what it means to Iose one

sow and a litter of pigs or even. one pig. ,

Every farmer should have forceps on hand for an emergency. Colson's Improved Forceplf are the belt
on the market.

.

Thousands at them have been sold and given satisfaction:
' ,

Prof. C" A. Wllson, Instructor in' Animal Husbandry of the University of Missouri says:
"We 'have just had occaeton to use Colson. Pig -Forceps and .they are a complete BuC<'eBB. We find that the pili' can b.'

readily gotten hold of A.nd removed without Injury to the I!<lW or pig. Fprceps of this pattern should be In th. hand. of
every fa'rmer who owns a. ·brooll sow, for once using of them will mean the sllvlng of many times their cost,"

That's pretty strong testimony is it not?
,

Owing to the great demand for them we were only able to secure a few 0(- these forceps at this time.
but we are going to give our readers the benefit of the purchase- while they !ast.

HERE'S OUR Of:FER.
Send us $1 for a renewal of your subscription to Kansas Farmer and 25 cents fOF express or lllamD�

- and we will send you at once one of these instruments. FREE.

Address

Circulation Department Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
,

.

a round-hole plate In the other, and
thus demonstrate to his entire saUs
faction which does the best work.
Right here. let us say that seed corn
should be graded, and then plates of
the size holes best adapted to the
work selected. The more uniform the
size of kernel the more accurate the
work. This Superior Corn Planter
has-what is termed a "start and stop"
motion, which gives the cells In the
plates ample time to "lUI" properly.
The plantElJ' stands high enough from
the axle to the ground to enable It to'

pass over stumps or stones. The rUll
ner heels can be adjusted one inde
pendent of the other. thus insuring
the corn being kept in perfect check.
The seed spout is of solid, smooth
steel, insuring an immediate drop of
the seed without scattering the ker·
nels unduly. When the furrow open
ers are lifted out of the ground the
marker is automatically ltrted- up to
enable the user to turn around. The
planter. JB ihort-coupled and ISO ar

�ed that it can be "backed up" at
wtll without Canger of ISprtnglnc the

frame. The corn hoppers, as well as

tile fertilizer hoppers tip over com

pletely. thus providing a means of tn
stant examination or change of plates
without emptying the hoppers. OUl'
readers should write the manufactur
ers, The American Seeding-machine
Co., . Incorporated, Springfield, Ohio.
for their Superior Corn Planter book
let, because we cannot tell about it
here. 'After getting .the InformattolJ
wanted, go to your local dealer and
insist on seeinr tae Superior CorQ
Planter.
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The fann_ Who ,..._ pure'red Short.h.rn. or Hol.t.I"••••Iu.lv.... .en rol••
.....r .tooro .nd ••we tluln "h. mi...
til.....d•••
'.m. w•• In meklng .room ..lI1Iret.....•• o.nflnlng our .11.rt. to on. lIne of

mo'nuleoture. our big out.put end mon::,
... ,e ..porl.noo mek.. the

Monarch �ep:':t:
tho OCIvol olothor ••porotoro oo.tlng e.
high e. 1711.00 orSI 00.00.YouAV. lui",
sall.OOb. puro....lngdlroot fromonoof tho
Ie,...t H.erolor leotorl•• In tho W••t.
ONLY 129.75 AND UP. You will be sur

prlled how low the price la. by cutting out
the m1dcJJeman'e profit and eatra freight.Every dollar you pay coee to buy Iron and
Iteel In the separator. The rest stays in your
own pocket, andourUNLlMITEDGUARAN
TEE'protecta you for 20 years to come.
lO DAYS PREE TRIA�J and we pay all the

freight If you don't find me lI!onuch skims
.closer, runs and walhea euler, and Is the
best ad around separator of IIDY In your
neighborhood.
EASY TERMS. Youreowe can pay for It
on the Monthly Payment
Pian. If you prefer It.

WRITE TODAY
for Catalog and fr..
book on Dairying.

Lisle Mfg. Co • .,......
"73 '!Ialn St..

Clarinda,' :
Iowa.

B 0"0 BuHalo
•• • Calf Shoes

King .akes
UfI"tning Rods
Best In Th.e World

• Wanf 2.0fl.fl
More lI"enfs

, 'lbe Il1,e, bil.tllnll'"re·

��':'''::!�·I..''::::{r :::lto��:' .;.�.:�
meD I ...01 m.k. a propD.ldon tb.t
::::�':!t:!�.::.;: o�:�e!i.Exc:r;
hardware merchant or au Impfement
dHler. If 'Jou have retired from the
farm or hav"" reDted It ...or ,"OU bave

:� :rr:.'h ::,m:r:R..tfeur�:::::.::.�
make fI.tot to N.OOO In • few montba
lUte many of m,. other allentl.

Write For FREE Catalod
Do It now, today. I'll lead It to·

IrOther wltb full p.nlcul ....

KING Ughtn'ng Rods
Sold Under $50,000
Guarantee roZb!�em:.���h:::lr
cent pure copper. 30 otrend. to tbe cable. All
attacbments the flnelt th.t aiD be-made. They

,

are t�in°:"Y Tt�::.�'Z t�fb�:::: ':lIT��-:r:;
thll. Write to me and I'll prove It. Cata.

loll' and book on ··Llahtolna,Facta"
Geo. ttl••'n,,� Pre..,
KIng ttlanufact�fI Co••
&'B E Walnut Sfreef,
Des "'o'nes .0.....

lalfi'�-a.iuro accommoa.aeJ'OHill8 a .I
......P pn.ralol ,.. \hal ,.1.... lIrbl more�rll.1I&n' thaD ""cU, PI, peoU.. or e1eoirleU,.

ShD.JI!IO ocIorl� 01"1'1010 .at. and darable.
Aa NTSMAKILBIGMONEYI.�.. qltonldDlllrblln, ....'wh.... :II..d0411'1 •..., bom.. z..., lomp r"...DIeed. S.lI.IIoII! Oar S...boaoD Bum... III otb.r I.mpe.A... ouDllnnolllcehow_ ..n ..... Iematr..

ori:: for A,.n., '.0.,..11101'1. TWI
...... 'h!Wo 'I:t"ll. L.A

•..::.�-t,::-,,�4Q

Buying' Bees.
Buying bees in old boxes or gums

(as they are sometimes called) and
transferring them into modern hives,
is a common practice' among bee
keepers. If bargains can be obtained,'
this Is ,good practice; otherwise' It Is

. poor practice. Often these old box
blvea are heavy with honey, and con·
.taln a good sized· colony of bees; if
they can be bought for $1 or $2 it may
]lay to buy them and transfer them,
feeding back the honey as it is usu·
ally JlDflt for anything else, letting
them build ,a set of combs from it, and
be in r;ood condition for the honey
1I0w. The wax saved wlll pay for the
transferring, and the colony costing
you only $3 to $4. But generally you
will not find the best varieties of bees
in such hives or boxes, and a young
queen wlll cost $1 or more. Consld·
ering that there is usually ·some loss
sustained in transferring and intro
ducing queens, there could be only a
ver1 small bargain, even if the very
best and heaviest hives were bought,
and if the transferring were not done
by some experIenced hand there
would not be anything saved by buy
ing such old hives and' boxes, except,
perhaps, transportation charges on

Spring Care of Bees. colonies from some beekeeper or
We wish to call the attention' of dealerll. .

the amateur as to caring for his bees Box hives should be examined be
in the spring. Now as we have had fore they are bought, by removing the
a hard winter for bees on the stand cover or top and turning the box down
many think that trouble is 'all over, on its side, so that the light will shine
but it is not. If y;)U haven't pro- through the combs from the bottom,
tected them in lome way. by cQvering and give you a clear view of the con·
the hive�, do it now. We prefer this tents of the hive. If the boxes are

way. FIrst, take a bunch of '

old news- constructed with a tight bottom, part
papers, lay one-half on top of hive. tho combs and turn the box so the
let the other half hang down the sides, Ught will shine between them, so·that
front and back of hive and make you can inspect them closely. When
them good and thick. Then we put � colony In a box Is thus' examined
two oF.. three gunny eaek8, over these,. Bet your price. on i� and when �11then take cornmon tar or buildin,

• hives and suppl1el have been exam·

pa,per and put over, this, letting it' Ined, 70U will know what to offer tor
pi down to bottom of. bin. 'Tie with the aUre B� The DUIotedal uecl

, \

ETel"1 beekeeper to keep up with
the times should take on. or two cood
bee journals, and Cet a book on �
keeping.
Now that ·'th. KANIAS FAJtMD haa

established ,a bee department, any
question alked will, be anawered - if
,possible.

A word to the experienced bee man:
I want to lay that we must han your
support to make this department a
-suceess. Do not walt for your neigh
bors to do it, but take hold yourself
by sending in short articles, on sub
jects of interest. Tell us what you
are doinC and how you do it.

The busy bee has long been neg
lected, and now we want to show
the fanners that . bees are nry
profitable to have around, and. a,t
Tery little expense. If you have no
bees, look for an ad in this- paper or
write to the KANSAS FAaMER and
'thl'!Y will refer your letter to lome

reputable party. 'i'he ·bee is useful
in many ways al you will' learn
through this department in the fu
ture.

HONEY RECIPES.
Honey Jumble••

2 quarts flour, 3 tablespoonsful melted
lard, 1 pint boney, 1-4, pint molus.s,
lYa tablespoonsful sod..� 1 teaspoonful
cream of tartar,' � ,pint water, %
teaspooD'ful van11la.
Thll jumble recipe is uled b:r 'baker.

and· confectioners on a large scale.
One ftrm in WlscoDlln alone ,use. It
tORa of hone:r in their· factor;r.

Ginger Honey Cakes.
1 cup hone:r, 1-2 cup butter or drip

pines, 1 tablespoonful boned elder, 1-2
cup hot water, or 1-2 cup sour milk
will do Inatead.
Work these inereclients 'to,.ther;

and then add 1 tablespoonful ,Incer
and 1 teaspoonful soda with ftour
enough to make .... soft uatter. Bake
in 11&.t pan.

,

Honey ih'Ort Cake.
S cup. ftour, 2 teaspoonsful baking

powder, 1 teaspoonful salt, lh cup
shortenine, 1 1-2 cups sweet milk.
Roll quieklj' and ·bake In a hot OTen.

When done spilt the cake and spread
the lower half thin with butter and
the upper alf with one-nalt pound
of the belt flavored honey (candled
nener is preferred, if too hard to
spread, well it should. b. IlightI;r
warmed or creamed with a knife.)
Let it stand a few minutes and the
hopey will melt ,raduall� and the
flavor will permeate all throuch the
cake. '1'0 be eaten with mllk,

Honey Croup Remedy.
This Is the belt known to the med

ical profession, and ill an infallable
remedy in cases of mucus alld spa.
modlc croup.
Raw'lInseed 011, 2 ounces, tincture

of blood root, 2 dram!!, tincture of
'lobelia, 2 drams, tinctllre (Jt aconIte,
lh dram. Honey 4 ouncel.
Mix, dose one,half to one teaspoon·

ful eTery 15 or 20 mlnutel, aecordlne
to the urcency of· the cale. It il also
excellent in 'all throat and lune
troublel orlglnatine from a cold; Thllr
Is an excellent remedy for lunl'
trouble. Make a strong decoction of
hoarhound herb and sweeten with
honey. Take a tablespoonful four or
five tlmel a da1.
.The above III an excellent recipe.

but in case of an emereenc:r whea
you haven't time to go to a drur; store.
for the above Ingredients, I kBow of
several here in Topeka, who have
cured croup ill a simpler wa:r. Some
use honey and a little coal 011. Gthers
use honey and goose 011. The main
thing seems to be the honey.

mong eord, on. Jl�r top and ether
near bottom.
The reason why we are so particu

lar in the sprjn, il!l that the young
brood chills very, easily and one cold
night may do-lots of damage to them,
as the early young bees are what we
want to make them profitable for the

_ season. Some merely put gunny sacks
over the hives and then set a small
box 'over hive and all, which mieht
do if it does not get too cold.

The Old and t�e 'New Beekeeper.
'l'he old fashioned beekeepers used

.

to put their bees in any old box, keg,
or half barrel; but now tliey must
have the best improved hivea jo.make
thi!! work easy and. more profitable.
In the old way they never could ex
amine the hees and comb. Now, they
have movable, frames so they can tell
when bees are diseased or queenless
or need feeding in the fall.
Perhaps the most important inven

tion is comb foundation. This comb
foundation saves the bees lots of hard
work. When in the old box hive the
bees had to make their own wax. Ex
perts claim it takes eighteen or twenty
pounds of honey to make one pound
of wax. Now comes the queer part
of it. In the old box hive we never
knew whether there wal a queen or
11ot, and if the queen was lost and
there wasn't the right kind of brood
to raise a new one, the bees would
all disappear, and we did not know
what was the trouble. Now we can
examine them by removing the frames
and if they have no queen, we can'
Bend away and eet a good1 improved,
well bred one, from parties making
that their business, and put with the
queenless swarm and when they find
they have a new queen they go to
work with new vigor and soon are in
good condition again. These queens
are put in a small cage and sent
through the mail. .

The old fashioned beekeeper smokes
and kills the bees to 'get their honey.
Now, they use an improved smoker
and get their honey and save the bees,
Then the old fashioned' way was to

, have to chew comb, bee bread and all
to get. the honey. Now, we have a

honey extractor and with a knife
made for the purpose we uncap the

.
combs and put them iii. the extractor
and throw out just the nice, clean
honey, put it through a strainer
which takes out every speck of wax
that might' be left in it. Then you
have a dish of nice, clean honey 1it
for the king.

February 19. l'to.{

farmer,' Handy WegOD
at a ,Low Price

'!'hmlDtDl'T the besi,:allOD built for eve)'J Irln4
�u���r atm:N::e Wlt.b�u:t::�B�eel" wide tm-.

.

STEELWHEELS
tor� farm WAIIOIIII
-any .I,e to tilf�l ���e. t�e:•
booklet betor

�';. :'��f8..Y;!e�
EMPIRE .FG. Co.. Box 3" QulneJl'i III

FId
rEAS

BOliO
IJUARAIITEE

We build'all .Izea In
stationary'orportabl.
type. Hopper jacket
or water tank cool.
Ing. Inducements to
Introduce in Dew lo,
calities. Write ltat

• lug size wanted. .

""'TT. IRON WORK. CO.
.:l7"•• � '''th .�. K.n••• CIty, •••

GET TE:LF"tRS "NEW1910
RUCiBoOK'

fSbOw1u� newest 1910 de.lcn. tn
• carpets, fUI'I, -. lInolenm.

and lace curtains In actUBI
colon. W. ship dlrect,to
you, freight pl'Clla!d. DUII'&

pay hl,h price•. Order by mall

SalleS5 toS10,
(In every cl\t')let or room

,1%8 rug. Fend po!tfll to
day-ellt our magnilicent

Iy Itluetrated catalog of 2,OM
C:llrpet amt rug bargAins OUI'

our lll'epaid frelght Ilr0lloslt!oll
llY return man. AlldrtBI

We TEO r"'R CIIRPI!TCO.

P �'l6 Walnut St,.

r:r"hl J•• Moine., la,

Igenls are Surprise.
At the lP'Bat demaDC
tor _ our Selt·tllllue
S elf • "lrtlnfl'Ulehl�
Non-exploelve Sate\
Lamp BurnerL FIt...
all houee lampe- -and
lantern., Clves I......
light; liu nlckle cone
reflector, lever put.
It out, no blowing of
turnlnc down wick

puts It.elf out It upset, People come to,
mile. around for them. They are the onlyartiCle that make the agent, welcome.
Nothing .ell. like them or give. 80 graatsatisfaction. Needed for yearL AI.o un
breakable glas. chimney., patent wicke, and80 uelt household articles made. To thon
meaning bUllnees, .ample. free. Phoenix
Burner JIIfC. Co., III M.echanlc St., New.......N. J.

ANTI�NIOOTINE PIPE"8etthl Pleasure Without thl Po180n" TIod.The Pipe The1 Let 'Iou 8mokeAt HOlDeMark
Loob aDd colofslIke moor- aec.
!lcbum. Absorb. tho nico
tine aDd bep' on tutlDg
,wee," YoaneverhlldBuch

��::Jc:l:�;:���:d.7.
�'�A..��"'9"!d

11& .III� 1.11111"•• lit, 111,1••

BUILDING PlANS
Send m·e outline ot your needed Improve

ment! and �6 cent.. and I will send pencilaketcllil. and eltlmate. ot-eolt, etc. Roun"barna a .peclalty.
BENTON STBELB,

Dro_ n. B�t_c1, ....
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in the construction of· bOx' hins

,.11generally very ,heavy, so you shoul4-
not buy .them by weight. -'
Sometimes b(irgaips"can: be had by Ibuying bees in modern h,ves from ,

beekeepers who are 'moving away, or

1are no> so situated as to, keep bees'
and want to sell the.n, or for some

other reason wish to dispose of their 1-·b�esJ ,There at:,e always people In the i

market for bees, and such bargains I�����t :; :!�eo�:� :� i��:;:�t:� I
"

in bees. Transportation charges on

bees are high, .and should be bought' I

as near home 8.!iI possible. I�

The question is often asked,
"Should 1 buy my h1crease or make
It1" If you bave- �he experience an,d
time It might pay you best: to make
It; but If you can .get a bar-gain In
a lot, o'f bees somewhere near 'you It .

would pay you.-best to buy your In
crease If It Is In good condition. In
making your own increase you have
the strain of bees that you,want, and
the siZe of hive and frames that you
desire, which can't' always be had by
buying bees for their bargains. Some
beekeepers buy nuclei, and build them
up to full colonies and make their ;
Increase In this way.
.But how should the beginner buy

nls bees 1 The cheapest, safest and
best way Is to' buy a full colony from

-some progresstve beekeener that may
have some to sell, for then you would
be almost sure to get a good colony
ot 'bees to start with. '

"

Another good way Is to buy a num-
bel" of old-style box hives from some
furmer beekeeper living near you, and
pat the natural swarm .trom them In
modern hives; and, as soon as pos
sible, buy an untested queen from
some reliable queen breeder for the
new swarms, ldll the old queen and
Introduce the new 'one to the colony.
Soon the old box hives will die out, and Iyou will have a modern llttle ,apiary

,

and good stock.

Many beginners have bought two.
frame nuclei for their start, and ,built
them up to full colonies. This is a

good way for beginners to start bee
keeping If they will give them the
proper attention; for they will gain'
much

-

valuable Informatton while
,building them up'to a full colony. Be- I
!ore the nuclei are ordered, a hive for

'

eaca should be in readiness, with full
sheets of comb foundation In' the

_ lrames; and as soon as the nuclei ar
'dve. remove them from .the case that
they were shipped In, and set them in
the hive next to one sIde with the
4ivlsion board next to them. A be·
gtnner should never order less than
two-frame nuclei, which would con
sist of two frames of completed I

combs' filled with brood in all stages
of development, and honey, and con- Itain a queen and

_ enough bees to
cover the comb well. After they
have been in the hive lor a day or
two, separate the combs and insert
a frame 'filled with comb foundation
between them, and push them up to
gether with the division board next to
them, and start to ,feed them at once.
The bees dislike this space between
their combs, and the foundation be. IIng an inducement to start them at
building the comb, keep plenty of
feed for them so they can secrete the
wax, they wil1 at once begin to draw
out the cells on this sheet of comb.
foundation, and in a few "days it will
be a beautiful comb filled with the
feed, young be=s, and eggs, for the
lueen' will begin to lay in it as soon
'as the bees get the cells built out far
enough for her to deposit eggs in
them, and as soon as this comb is
about completed, separate two more
combs and insert another frame con
taining a full sheet of comb-tounda- i
tlon between them and continue the \
feeding. As soon' as this comb is ;
about' 'completed. insert another frame
of comb-foundation, and so on until
the bees have completed for them
selves a set of combs.-J. C. Frank,
Dodge 'City; Kan.

It you are planning to set out some
orchard trees this spring it is not ad
vised' that you buy trees that are

older than two years. If these are

carefully handled, they will make a

thriftier growth and an early matur
Ity as well as be freer rrom disease
than would, older trees. When your
trees come from the nursery, it is fre·
quently necessary to heal them in un
til the proper time for planting. When
this is done be sure to protect them
against rabbits.

When writing adverttsera pl��Bl3
mentlOI1 KimBall FQ,rm�r,

'-
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WALT'HAM�,WATCHES
.

'
• I .

"� ...

, ,

The �ntbentic American Wafch

c.

�en you buy a watch i� pays to buy a good one.
.

A watch

is something that should last a life time and longer. If you buy
& Waltham Watch you will kno'!._�hat you are safe on this point.

When y�u buy a watch g"o. to a jeweler whom you know or

know about, and tell, him you -want a Waltham Watch 'and one

that is adjusted to temperature and positionJ and then have him

reg�ate it to your personal habit and'occupation You will then

have a watch that will keep time under all conditions,
When you buy. a watch remember not only that Waltham

Watches are the best, _but that tWeY were the first American

Waiches. Every watch making device and invention of

importance in use has originated in the ,"ValthamWatch Factory.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,
WALTHAM. MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.

,

Ask for
Book
-No. 13

���WHAT, EVERY1;FARMER_
.

YOU .CAN G�T IT FREE
.nST drop usa pos' card and we wm send you, �r1:"l.a�IIIII....free. the latest edition of our Cona�

containi'Qlr the best information from the high.
est authority on selootion and care of seed corn.

You can j1;etmore and better cornwithout 1ncreased
cost by following this OOok.
Eveey page�lustrated and printed in colors.

'

The fact that this book also contains description ot

The Deere No.9 Corn Planter,'
the most highly Wrfected machine on the market, adds Deere No. 9 Edge.Drop PIaD'er
to its value.

. Blgbest Aecaraq In Drop
Increased accuracy lIecured by the famoua Deere

edge-eelecUoD drop-means anywhere from ten to fIlteen bushels per acre over the old style of ms.ch1ne.
Repeated tests have shown the above, increase in lavor of reo.lly accurate plantlpg. '

We have plates tor aU kinds of corn and other seeds. Instantly changed from hill to drill dropwithou'
changing plates. Address
Fertilizer ....cluDeD. that distributes either in hill or drill.

0 iP. M I'
Dlfistrationhere shows the reiruIar runner, but stub runner or disc openers may be had em special order. eere a: ansor ,,0.
In tact: the Deere No. 9 Is strictly up to date in all real improvements.

'

Moline. DllDols.

"ENTERPRISE"
.

M�J'Ot.ND CHOPPER
Themost useful (If Idtchenhelps-an Invaluableaid In sausage
making. It ac�ly cuta an:rthlng that goes through It
meat, fish, vegetables. fruit, etc. Iiltl"Qllg and simple. Made
In 45 sizes ror hand. steam. and elecll'lc power. No.6, small
'family Size. '1.761No. 10. large family size, '2.50.

Also mak"Tfl or .. ENTERPRISE" Bone. Shell and Com
Mills. SausageStulfersand Lnrd Presses.Colfee Mills.RaJaln
'Seeders. Frult, Wine and Jelly Pre.aes, Charry Stoners,
Cold Handle Sad Irons, etc. _ " "

The .. ENTERPRISING HOUSEKEEPER" contains
over 2011 rnclpea. 8entanywhere for .. oents In _tampa. 0

The Ea. rIMMig.Co.01 ..... lbp....PbUadelplda.P..



I••• _.,., wiD..... 40 .,'1'1.,.. : h.avy
1.".1'1; It.ck .,,4 ellC elrcular tree. Ch....
RUIIS, Bos N, ,Blair. Neb.

DUFF ROCKS-Vigorous farm raised

prize wlnnerl. Egg. by the setting or

hund�ed, Circular Crpe lV. '1'. and 1\11'8. C.
W. Ff'rrls. Bos 408, EtfJn¥ham" KBn.

BUFJ' - oocmxs:
For lale, cockerels. $5 up, Femal ... $2,50,

Trio., $10.00. Won 27 prizes 1908,
iI. C. BAUGHMAN,

Topeka, Kansa..

BARRED ROCKS-High etaas Show and

Utility Stock. Pen eggs. U,OO per 15; ",00
per 10: utility, $4.00 per 100. Send for cir
cular. No Itock for sate, C. C, Lindamood,
Harvey oe., Walton, Kan.

_ TJU8 ADVERTISEMENT 18 GOOD
for 21 centB 011 two settings or eggs from
four leading utility breeds, Send pOltal
card for prlcel and Icore of blrdl.
J. 8. McClelland. Clay Center. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-Bred for beauty and

profit. 3S premiums. Stock for sa le, Egg.
for hatching. Addre.1 MrH. D. M. Gllle8ple,
Cla:r Center. KaD.

SHELI.EY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS
always win. At Central Kan. Foultry Show,
Dec. '09, 14 regular and 4 special prizes.
I'It..te Show and Ct'ntral Kan. last season and
State Flllr. 3 premium s, 14 firsts. 2 sweep
at..klls, $10 cash special. Sale. guaranteed.
Sbf'Jle:r Bro•• , Elmdale, I{ausas.

EOG8 EXTRA WELL PACKED,
$1.00 for 15; $5,00 per 100. From White

Faced Black Spanlah. Leghorn", Wyandottes,
Rock.. Rhode bland Reds. Light Brahmas,
Black Lang.hanl and Black Tailed Japan
e.. B ..ntams Each bred on separate farms.
Circular free.

If. W. CHESTNUT,
Centralia. Kansas.

TWENTY-ONE VARIF.l'lES TO SELECT
FRO�I.

Won $1,500 In cash prizes this season at
American Royal. T·ratt. St. John. McPher

son, Larned, Hutchlnsor" Electric Park"
lllnld, Garden City, f'hawnee and Kansas

Iltato Poultry Show. Vl'lc11 Ita, 1910. Stock
trom 3.600 eggs to select from, WrIte

1I1R. A.'SU MRS. OTIS II. CROW.
Ifutchlu"on, KOIl8n".

EGGS'. eHWRS.

S. C White, Brown and Buff Leghorns
and R. C, n. I, Reels, Bred rrom heavteat

laying and winning strains, Eggs for hatch

Ing, and day-old baby chtcks. Book your
orelers now for ruture delivery, WrIte tor
circular and prices.

PROSPERITY POUI,TRY FAlt�l.
RameN,_ llnut� 2, J{nnRas.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
No more stock for sale. but eggs from

prize wInners. Pen I, $2 pel' fHteen; pen

2, $1.60 for fifteen, Incubator lots. $6.00
per hundred.

CEIMR GnOVE POlJr.TR¥ FAR�I.
lit. I{1.EL"I & WU·E. I'roll� .•

Cla:r Center. JConoas.

I.OOK! I.ISTJ':N !

Dont walt until the last minute to order
your Ckls. Some or my breeds are sold out
JI('W, I stla have a gond supply of S, C.
,,'hlte and Brown Leghorns. S, C, White
Mlnoreas ..nd R p, oRel,". Get busy.
Ord�r now. Price $2. "adress

WALTER HOGUE.
Nebraska.Fairfield.

Tenneholm Farm Black Langshans
A LOT OF GOOD COCKERELS FOR

lale, }'rlcea reasonable. E;::S's $1.50 for 15.

MRS. E. S. lIlYERS,
Chanute,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
100 e>'cpllent form raised bl'eeders ..nd

.how birds tor 8alt3; won 1 st hen. 1st ann
2nd pullet. 2nd cocl,e,'el and 2nd pen at

Newton Poultry Show. Dec. 6-11. 1909.
Write.
W. R. l"RETZ. Arlmn.as City, Kiln.

Ra�o !.�C.������,
NOTE: 1st-Double heating

Bystem gives equal radiation.
rnd-Tllrn egC'� wi"thout l't'movlng tray.
:lrd-One filling of 011 tnnk for entire
h'\�ch. 70dnytrlnlg,mrantee. Ifnoto.a

rep::r:��e����t:��l D.�'Wrl�: t6�'W�CedBot)k.
,....._ The RAYO INCUBATOR CO., 1'111.11 51., Blair,N.b.

This Advertisement
Worth $1.00 to You

Stevens Fireless Brooder
Pat. applled for.

("'ftt out this advertisement and re

ceive fun informa :·:on concerning the

,vef1 latest Invention In brooders and

be lTedite<i with $1 on the purchase
price.

Name ., .......•.•..•.••• a:. JI.

TOW'll. ••

Ceunt,.

6tate.

,. W. ITEVENS,
UlIII.'KIlIIIa AWl.. WlchlJa. Kalil

'POULTRY

The price of eggs keeps tumbllns
down, and the farmer will soon be
complalntng that it does not pay to
supply eggs at suc� low prices. .

Now Is the time to adv_ertlse your
surplus cockerels. A subscriber at
Plainville, Kan., wants to know where
he can buy S. C. Brown Leghorn
cockerels.

Here Is where the poultry fancier
gets the advantage over the farmer.
The reduction in 'price of common

eggs does not affect the price of the
fancier's pure bred eggs. They still
sell at trom two to ten dollars per
setting.

Now that eggs are getting plentiful
many will be soiled by the dirty feet
of the hens. Before they are taken
to market they should be washed, so

as to present a clean appearance at
tlJe grocers and a higher price should
Le paid for such eggs than unclean
ones.

Eggs, should be gathered several
times a day during cold weather, be
cause If left long after being laid, they
are apt to freeze and crack and from

eating such cracked eggs Is formed
the bad habit of egg-eatlng. It Is
also well to provide plenty of lime so

that the shells wUl be strong and
therefore not so liable to be broken.

When fowls have free range, they
wrl! thrive very well on one kind of
grain, such as corn, Kafir corn or

w.ieat, for they can prck up so much
on the range' that will counterbalance
the one variety of grain and tend to
make a balanced ration. But when
fowls are confined to small runs they
must have a variety of grains to do
well, as well as some green food and
meat.

"In the Paris markets they have a

certain way of deCiding the age of
eggs which seems practical. About
six ounces of common salt are put In
a large glass which Is filled with
water. When the salt Is In solution
the egg Is dropped In the glals; If
the egg Is only a day old It Imme
diately sinks to, the bottom of the
glass. If three days old it sinks only
just below the surface. From five
days upwards It fioats. The older It
Is the more it protrudes out of the
water.

.

IS

During an e�perlment in Cornell
University a few years ago the aver:
age feed cost for eggs throughout t�e
year was about 9 cents per dozeti.··
Other experimenters give the cost of'
eggs in winter at 15 cents per dozen
aL.d in summer eight and one-half
cents. Under -present prices of feed
'eggs would cost allout 11 eeat. ,,1'
dozen, but It mUlt be remember••
that on the farm tha hea plckl u,
the most part of Illr llving from tIle

HIGHEST RCOIlING S. C. R, L Red. ID
Soutl'�rn Kans... ; ecg. 110" ready, nlc.ly
packed r('r Ihlppl.II, U 10 tor 1&. J. D.
Hit4l. 1I10umi ".II.:r, Ita•.

1 00 8. L. WYAllo'DOTTa.
Ccck�rel...ad pullet. tr.... birds tllAt WiD

at folt Louis .. n .. Kanlllll. iltate !>hows.
III. B. ('01.".... 11. Brou.hton. Raa.

f:l'ERGUEE:oI P('VLTKY FARK.
Cholc.. lIarre4 P. Racik eock.rel., U.O'

t. $4,00; hea., U,OO to n.oo: air•• fro..
yarde, U." per U. 11'_ rallce. .....

,�r i:l�htll.' Sa..

rOB In..
A 11.. lilt .f ft. C. R. l..el!laorn cock�!..

farm raqe ."ch••I.,elr, ,1,11 ..eh 0)' '""
for $Ii.", Or.on fill.. 'lore_pUr an. ntil
factlo. lI'uara.t.... II... fer laat_I••

·'

I_
s....on, lllra. •• B. 1..1t... .II.. .. I, .n....
Kan.

Imlth'l Barr.d aD4 Whit. 80011& I...
for maUDa an« prl.,. lilt,e......., lIO'I'JI,
u..r.nw., ...... ......

EGGS FftR 8..lLl!l
From fa.ey So C. Buff Orpinatollll. P._
I, $3 for 11; pt'n %. U for 15: farm ran...
$1 for 11; IDcubator rat.. , sa per huiuSred.

MJt�. 8. T. WIDTH of lnDTE BR08.,
Il. R. Nfl. I, Bnftalo, llan.

"J1al'daeraltlal." LfO.lten..
Bln.l. Comb Wblt. ."eluslv.ly. 18 cock

erel., have 1\0\'er ruu with b.ns .Inee tla.,
b.eaa t. erow. ea.1 tor !l.atcblDC ID tlaeir
sea.nlt.
E. III. WIIBELRR.,

WE LAY FOR. YOU�

waste material that Is scattered over

the farm, so that the cost of a dozen
eggs 18 a very small Item of cash out-

lay. .1
A subscriber at Atlanta, Kan., wants

to know If there are two strains of
White Leghorns. He notrees that
some are larger than others. There
are dozens of strains of both S. C.
Comb and Rbse Comb White Leghorns
as .ralsed by dilferent breeders. Some

pay particular attention to the laying
procllvities of their birds, while others
boast of having an extra large sized
fowl, for the Leghorn variety. Some
complain that the Leghorns have been
dwindling In size till they are no

larger than pigeons, but several breed
ers are trying to increase the size of
their birds. without hurting their -lay
Ing qualities.

Johnson's Egg Ranch.

M. M. Johnson. the incubator man,
"of Clay .Center, Neb., is <;ontemplatlng
adding an egg ranch to his many other
Industries. We publish a descriptioll
of 'the proposed ranch in Mr. John
son's own words and trust he wlll
'make a success of It. Though out of
the ordinary run of egg ranches, there
is no reason why this one should not

be successful. Lack of proper venjlla
tion is generally accepted as the stum

bling block where several hundred
fowls are kept together, but we have
seen this stumbling block removed In
the poultry house of R. K. Willterson.
Tonganoxie, Kan.. when he success

fully raised several hundred laying
pullets. We are satisfied that Mr.
Johnson's estimate of 200 eggs per
hen per year is altogether too high '

and that he cannot alford to pay 10
cents each for rabbits to feed . his
chickenl'1, but these are minor mat
ters that can be regulated in time.
We shall await the developments of
this experiment with a great deal of
interest, and if, after Mr. Johnson

gets to running his egg ranch suc

cessfully, he will send us an Invita
tion to inspect it, with a promise of
a chicken pot pie dinner; and we can

'get a pass from the railroads, and
a leave of absence from our wife, we,
may �o to Clay Center and look it
over. Following is Mr. Johnson's de
scription:
Between my home and the incuba

tor factory, I have 10 lots, 50x170 feet,
or putting it another way. the ground
is 500 feet in length and 170 feet
wide. I am now fixing it up as an egg
ranch, and without question a ,descrip
tion of the plan will be interesting.
Counting the basement, the building

will be four stories high, with a mow

for alfalfa as the fifth fioor. The
bullding will be 72x72 feet. The base
ment will be half below the ground
alld half above ground; the basement
and three main fioors will have plenty
of windows In the south; the ceil1ng
or jOillta w1ll have a leven foot clear
ance on each fioor.
The basement w11l be used for brood

ers IJl.d to raise the chicks unt.1l the
old stock of hens are sold each fall.
After tUsposin� of the older stock the
pullets will be moved to next fioor.
The third and fourth stories w1ll be
eDtirely for feeding and exercise, ex

cept a dlviaion on third fioor for a

nest room.
Th. build In, wm b. lathed and plSl

t.red. ID the center there will be an
Ill' chute, and directly under It in
the lIIuement there wlll be a large,
baseburner, hard coal heater. The ob
ject of this heater will be to talle the
dalll off of any or all of the fioors
by mean. of trap doors in the air
e)lute.
The gTound w1ll be fenc"'d with six

foot IItrongest poultry fencing and di
vided Into two fields. The object of
the two fields wlll be to rotate in rye
for r;reen stuff, alllowing the fowl.
to use one field while the rye Is com

Ing up In the other. In addition, w1ll
teed alfalfa leaves in the winter time.

X am iolng Into this undertalt'lng
with a view of having the house oc

cupied with 1000 maturetl pullets each
Winter. A. a substitute for bugs and
worm. that the" would ,tet on tree
r&qa. I am' 101111' to pa, tha b07i 10

J'ebi iW7 •• f.o.

NEWSEED ..OATS
Blft}!e!.��1. !� !!� oofa it

you ra.ise the rlgkt -kind. Bere'.d.:chance to gat tbem. Imporled
dian Seed O.. to rorll&lel ext... ane. Bend
tor free sample, It; .peake for ttaelt.
ThIs same oataweBold la.ty...rla the
United State. and pro�ed their merit
and onr sta.tement tbat tb. ta....o..
need .. ch..nge of oeed In tbl.aGDlltry.
We make a'lpeel"ltyofgro..lna.,._

fine seed oat. on our bill' canadian farm I
new,clean landj DO weed.. Baye.,..

knowa varIeties. Regenerated a..ed....

:r.!'��c�::nit�:k�����·n��::;�a���le�6
busbels to acre. Bothoftb.........blg._rI:r
yielders. 1 believe Itwill Pl1 )OU topt ..
cbange ot .eed. Trr some ot tb_ 0I0fa.

The average oat. are 'nbred. and run GUt. c.ua.
dlall Government Grain lnop""lor graded IhI.P.In
No. I Wblte. Hne Itlll IlraW.whll. be...,.. tklD
bUlk. enormous 1lelder. It Is .. ..,. to put III alld
b,,"eet .. bill' crop "" a smatl'ene, The rllSOn :ron

�tcrT&II:b��tb�l:��:e���tmt!'l:m.lIar.:
Ur':''fb!r:·°.l�fJ.ag�erO&Jt':'':e�lr:4�:'I�aI���
early for froe sample. or. lend ten oeDb forpackd.
Will also send you free bookletentltled "Ble)lon.,.
In Oats ano How to GrowTh.m."b,. OaIlOW&1 Broj.�::Il;rlo:w!l'l'"��riW'u�\ tg:m:�lro�t1!:l:
tIllI book Is prlcel.... Get It free.
ULLOWAY B1II08. IIU......, .... W...........

1-
i-----
i NURSERY
SNAPS

;$1
i

IFIOBudded Peach
Tree. '1.00. 40 ga.-'

corel Grape Vlnea tl.oo.
8 Budded Cherry Trw.

$1.00. They are .trone.
healtby. ready to crow. cat-

alogue and l!5o due bill free.
Wrt te now tor cbolce eelectioD&'

FalrburrNuraerl..,ae. L F.lrburr.N....

Nebruka tnea l1li1.,. ...
nel'J'1Vbere-famou ,.. heaft

frulliDs. AppItI aDd ............
Catalpa SpeclDfil, .00per 1000. ..

We lell direct-ao alrenu-a.Y8 70U GIIe-baIt UId pQ'
fNlgbt. We complywltb all requli'emenfa tor bWI......
IbIpments. Catalol(Ue wUb apeaIal premium otf8n tNt.
v.1ZUuIuI"._ r:e.. "12.,_....

S'l'RAWlUllRRY PLANTS
at U.OO per 1000 and up, Catalogu" 'rree.

AI.LEN BROS..
Pa\V Paw. M1chlpn.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

th� b�st we.tol'n grown nursery Itock wrlto
u. at once. Apple, pt'ar, cherry, plua"
peach, shruhs and r08U our I..claltl...
Freight pnld to your .tatioll.

'1'HE ORtES,," NlTR!lICRIE8, Lawrence, lIaa.

CATAI.PA SPECIOSA GUARANTEED.
To be pUI'e IeI'd gathel'..d under our dlr.c
tlon, Examined by the U, B. Agricultural
Department anti Cound to b. pur.. Copy of
their lett"r Rlld catalpa fltetl In Illustrated
booltlE't mailed free, 'Wrlte for .ame,
'1'he Winfield Nurfjer:r Co.... Wlntleld, Kaa.

SEED CORN.
Plant Young'. Yellow Dent •••d COTIII the

best on earth, Won MI.lourl'l cold medal
at Natlnnal Corn Show, Omaha, 180•. Guar
anteed 90 per cent germination u.der all
�ondltlons, or \,,111 tlJl ol'der again free of
charge. Price $� per bushel. Sample earl,
50 cent. oach, Sample frn. Cholc. Poland
r.hlp,a fall pli:., $26 eacla. Oat J.....y bull
calf tor sale.

Rubt, I. Yo1mI'. R. F. D. I. It. J"ep". III••

The World's Fair Prize Winninl
SEED CORN

Garden leeds and I'r..a leed. I. Iaulk.
Poland China hOI'I, Barred Rook coeurel.
and Scotch Collies, My 1'110 catalog tree;
It'. full oC 1I'00d cnmmon ••••e. Writ. DOW.

The I..wndale 8eet1 Farln.
John n. Ziller, Pro".. Hiawatha. JUlIO,

Trees from Chanute Bear Fruit
YOU BETI

That'. w1ry they all wa.t tla_. Writ ..
today tor Our cr.at $10.0' ....III••tlOD ..f
t.r,

"IUNUTE !."UR8ER....
Jam... T-rllitt I&: Sonu, Chanute, ..._

SEED CORN
Hlldrptb Yellow' Dpntl '

Twlc. I••u_
sian winner at International (Barr" fr••
try'ng this year.) Seed all gath..... Ia......
fre"ze, Take no rIsk 'Writ. us. ISH' cella
you 15c to 25c per acre. All. Te"•• R.eI .atl
rtle lJemlng Ranch, Olwego, Kan.
Pure bred Shorthorn. all4 P.la.d' Chi....

TREES
OI.U IUDeII..l1

WHOLBIil..lLB
pale.a. ..va
l1li.,11• ...,Illmlllton
of 40 pili' _, bJ

fr<lDl us. PremIum :1:���e:��r
I'ree 01 from 1 '" 4 tre... : roe., lb.l'1l111 or

�be. MoolI:. @totlk Gua.....nteed am 01.... eno
pllo_'e of In••,ecUOD tll,nlsbett. Doll" 4B1q

-tJ.\Tle::ift!i::li:k�..

.',

•



Febr'ael'J' 141, 1110.

oeIltS eaoh tor .taCk rabtlttll aDd H

cents for cotton taU rabbtte, Either
of them are so plentiful in this eoun

try that they are a plague to farmers.
Corn, wheat and barley wlll be the

feed. A feed cooker in the basement
will cook vegetables, and they will

get their regular warm bran mashes. i
There w1l1 be a man around the ranch
to do the heavier -work,
This plant will not be an

_
expert

ment except in the number of fowls.
We, my wife and I, made a lot' of
money on the same plan with from
four to six hundred fowls and we did
not have the suitable bulldings. From
Nov. 1 to April 1 the pullets will be
'confined to the building.
The dope for sick fowls will be by

the neck and hatchet route. Every
ounce of 'grain will he scattered in I

litter and the litter will be changed .j
often. 'The fowls will perch on the
first fioor above the basement and up
near the celiing. The air chute in
center of building will constantly
carry off foul - ordors. At the south
windows there will be dust and sun

baths.
If you come' to Clay Center after

June 1, 1910, I can show you an ideal
poultry business. My factory, resi
dence and poultry plant are in full
view of the railroad depot.
·While common eggs are selling at

30 cents, I hope to get from 40 to 50
cents for them in handsome cartons.
Instead of selling older fowls just as

they are we will fatten them; wlll
not tolerate a setting hen, wlll not

buy fowls, and will not be bothered
with vermin:
Reader, there are other money mak-

",\r':!��:ms
, ��a��') �f)\8. Tti'\p.�� ·'·b�r-·

�
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Fr.. From Hard Cor.
Matures a week to 10 days ahead of any
other known variety; fruits of good size,
smooth, solid, bright red color and finest
Havor. Although a large number of so
caUed early sorts have been introduced
of late years, on test-side·by·side-not
one has equalled FIRSTOFALL for ear
liness, hardiness, size and uniform shape.
Prlee, larqe Packet. tOe. Ounce, Postpaid. 40c

FREE BOOK ����1��r�1c:.r:r.:!
Bulb•• FruIts and Tree.... Oontalns ,,11th.

r.;���il."eg�1�'h'"t t�'r�:!:�dWr�r: t�a��worth 1Il'0(�i
L. L. MAY & CO., SI. Paul, Minn.

w. BIIY anll _.,1__�
All Kind. of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRASS

SEED'S
Ahalfa. Millet, Cane, Clover, Tlmothl'. Kalllr,Popcorn. Seed Corn, Grass Seed, etc.

Write for prices on any quantity.

J.G.PEPPARD
111:!:·1'7 W. 8th St., Kan8asCity, 111«..-'

...,......,_._-OUrMotto:
,"A Satlltlei... Cadamu

"4II..t-1.iiI........illlo�:i'l�:n�w;bI��\lW�Dd�:
pemlable leeda and �?rompt
delhery. Wl'ito 'odA, tor

..11111.....�....LJlI:�ot:�eaCr��!O!n���bJDle!:!�
Garden Too18, Sprayinlr OuUlb.

..,.liIIIilllPII....� Beekeopors, Poultrl Suppllel••to.
T.LeeAdaID.SeedCo.

1iIIo...,a.;;.........:';I DepL, B KalIUM City, MOo

SEEDS FREE :A����:
BleGEST SEED 'OFFER EilER MADE
Send IOc for packet of our wonderful Earlibell To
mato.ad reccivefourlOc PACKETS FREE of our
latel' Improved vnrieties: I each Cahbage, Cucum
ber. Melon and Pepper. Also 15c cash certificate for
I free packets, your selection, or apply 811l5c calh
onorder. Send JOc todl1Y and receive alJ above. Our
hi&, lOO-palire catalog free. Addrc�!'J
A. A. Berry Seed Co •• Box :105, Clarinda. la.

ONE O�NT Postal Card wIth your

w; name and addresB will
bring you our 1910 II·

IUltratedll"f,See<\ Incubator Catalog. State
whlob one you want. HIgh· ,GrRde Al!aUa
&lid Seed Corn a specialty. Agents ror Old
TrUlt:!', Petluma and IItRndy J,oe IncubBton
I0Il.4 Towneenel Trap Neat, Wrlta
ClBN'rRAL filIIlBD. (10., WlahI", Ku.

$7$5 Bir:.�140�Egg
.

Incubator ,�:ae
$4.50 Buys �e"Be8t Brooder.
Both Incubator andBrooder,OrderedTp!ether' 140-Eal'
-'Coat You Only $11.50-FreGht -epaid :!:�i,�:!�

. Only $7.55
Order a Complete 1(0-
Chick BelleCity Hatchin,
Outfit. Send only IlI.SO for both Incubator and Brooder

-frell1:ht prepaid when ordered
_

together, You'll surely need the brooder.
too. So make the savings. Sati.factlOD
G1IIII'UIteed or money back.. No risk, how
ever you order. The editor of this paper

d B ood knows me to be responsible-I've adver-
an r era tlsed hi this paper for many years and treat

my customers liberally. -

.... I'\'e always RfJreD my customers more for their money than any
other 1D0ubator manufacturer In the world-that's why we do so

much business.
BeneCitylDcuhator. will hatch more cl:llckens-under

the same conditions-than any other incubator made, or
your money will be refunded. Thi. Iparantee. Double
walls-dead air space all over-copper tank and boiler
hot-water heater-best regulator-deep, roomy nursery
stronll egg tray-hll1:h legs-double door-nnd everythlnll
tbat's anYllood on an Incubator-all In the Belle City. High·
grade thermometer-egll tester-burner and safety lamp In·
eluded, Tho Belle City Brooder Is the only one having
double walls and dead air spaces. I guarantee it to raise
more bealthy chlokl than any other Brooder made. Hot
water top heat-Ial'lle, roomy. wire runway yard, with
lliatform-metal safety lamp and burner.

Complete HatchingOutfit Only $11.50
Over SO,OOO machines in ns_all doiog perfect work.

The Belle City should be your choice. Send your order
now or send I!.ostal for "Hatchins Facta" booklet and full
particulars. Doa't pay mo... thanmy price. Nomachines,
at any price. are better hatchers or brooders.

J. V. -ROHAN. Pr_la;:;�!:
BELLE CITY INCUBATOR COMPANY

Box IS • Racln..Wi..

WHY PAY MORII? Investigate-send your name and addresll
today. the easiest way, by postal or letter. I tell.you the
prices rlllht here'-and how my machines are made. You can

have 30 or 60 da),s' trial on both incubator
and brooder-and I'll send all money back
If you return the machines to us as un
Rfltlsfaetory. Be sure to send for mT.I:,ustrated, free booklet. "Hatchins Facta. '
But. If In a hUft")'. you are perfectly safe I' b tIn ordering rlllht now from this ad. ncu a ora
Thousands do this way every year. I .

parentee to .hlp all orden .ent from, this ad on da)' receiYed-(from
warehouse nearest,. you.- freiaht prepalcl.) No c1isappolntmentll.

1:1111 I:

BELLECITY

14o.cblck Belle ¢lty Bl'Ooder 0nI,. $4..so

ing ways to raise poultry. In my
place I am fitting things to the condl
tions. Lhave a farm a half mlle away
where we raise lots of poultry. They
run all over the farm, but the ground
that I am. turning Into a poultry plant
is just across the street from our

house. Wife and I can' personlly su

perintend the management of it. We

expect to make money, but that Is
not all. We wlll get a lot of pleas-

ure out of It.
-

I have never tried a poultry build
Ing such as I have described; have
never even seen one. but I feel po
certain about it that I' hardly call it
an experiment. O'n the farm where
there are two large stoclc barns be·
sides the poultry shed for the hens,
they are doing well. but in my new

undertaking I propose to make a great
effort to get lots of winter eggs.
About Aprll 1, depending on the

weather, we will let the hens out. We
wlll need to be careful when making
this change, and should there come

stormy weather again I wlll keep them
enclosed again. As sure as you llve,
hens with cold feet or exposed to cold
storms, do not do as well as those
that are protected. By May 1, the
snows are over and the mud and
winds are not so cold.

I am aware that it is generally con·

ceded that 1,000 fowls are too many
in one bunch. I am also aware that
it is conceded that the colony plan is
the best, but as I have already stated,
my plan 'is not entirely an experiment.
The whole or at lellst most of the se·

cret Is in having pullt:ts of the right
age and making spring time condi·
tlons out of winter. The failures, the
hundreds of them on this plan, invar·
iably start out with hens of all ages ..

In many instances they are gathered
up here and there, loaded .w-ltb, disease
and vermin, and Instead of kllling sick
fowls they are doped with :remedies
and eventually the premises are con·

taminated.
But my plan wlll be to raise the pul·

lets. They wlll be free of vermin
and disease. They will grow up ac·

customed to the place, and the 118ni·

tary conditions will be such that dis·
ease will not breed of its own accord .

I wish I could tell you ahead of time
and for SUN how It will work out.
I have conftdence in it. In any event
I 'will not doctor them to death. If
I find after a month or two that it III
impractical, I can then make a change
'and sUll have a healthy flock to keep
in the more ordinary way.

J figure that it will keep a man busy
to _ look after the work. I also flgure
that it Is posllible to make hens aver·

age 200 eggs In 1:! months, then they
wlll sell on the market for as much
as the feed has cost, leavfng the eggs
as proftt. There wlll also be a source

of profit In the cockerels and cull pull
1etll ae brol1e�, The plan wlll bo to
bave tb. laterl oocuPY

. the "hol.
bulldlq out .6.J)rU."

WrHITE PL!Y,MOUTiH ROCKS
(IIlX(1LUIlIVELy)

For 18 y.ar. I b.v� bred White Rockl, the beat of all purpose fowla, and have

Bom. fIne Ipeclmen. of the breed. I Mil egg. at a renoonable prtce, $2,00 per 18

or $1.'0 per U and 1 prepay expreoaqe to any poInt In tbe UnIted StateL

THOMA. ,()WEN.
Topeka

HOVER CLOSE.YO.NATURE BROODER

__ A. IcleDtlftc lD.entlOD 'fory clole to nature. Three lI(e...priDr.iplli found 10 no otbers W.r.tIl b,. CoadaeUoD; Ven-
tlIa&l•••, l_aeU••, ••••PllI...up " Coutratltton. Brood-

en 'or orchard aD4 le14 and ladepeadeDt Honl"l for In- .' �.....
.

.

"'anl nl. ,III box or Ib.d. Nol playtblnSI or dollar
. ."

.

System, " but btl double brooden aD4 Bo.,..,.. 'radical and .uccouful. Double tOll'� triple OOOri a.nd

nlauy other great lmprot'emIDU. Ned 11ttlll attention. Bminently tbe brooder tor tho bUllY mao and tbe

larmer. Given a mOl' remarkable reception by Iclentlflc Bnd Iucr.ellflll pOUltrymen. Brooder Book Free.
.

CLOSE-TO-NATURE COMPANY. COLFAX, IOWA.

z zZIMMERMAN
Fruh and

Surct. G..- SEEDS Tested for
Vitality

111, fiDe. new_• ..-Jac for 1110 fa walUnIl for )'ou. Do not tall towrite for It. II you lIav.
Rtanted mJ'_� Jean J'ou DOW pu alw."'Ket J'ourmoney's worth in Zimmer.a.'.
IF.....T__ TIila year'. book iii eot enl, bettlr tban ever. but It Is the best and moot
!'8llable .... book tIoat wW liD Inlo tb. Io&ad••f aeed buyer. Ibl. ,ear. Remember we are .eed
beuquartel'l for the SOIIIII and WMt. .aJ' ),our _d. from me and make sure of lIetUnll tIM
kIada lUlu,,1 te ,oar 0,,", I0Il an. oIlaaIe. It�te plant ZImmerman'••eed..

Send� Free Catalogue

Z
��:tT:::U���,..:II�'l::�:::i.R�::�. ro:r:,�·'tg��b·:ens1;r;::,e�;

ZIlea ..... Poultry 81U>...... If J'IIU hav. other ...talo"s, send lor mIne loo-do It now
before ,...U forpt II.

ZIMMERMAN SEED COMPANY,
� QuIIIay St. Topeka, Kansas

RATEKINS IOOIU.OITS
RateW.·R BIll' BlUmer 100 Bu.h�1 lVh1te Oat_The blggeBt, prettiest. plumpABt oat 'n
exlotence. SIde by .,de with common IIOrta th.,y yl.,ld 100 bUBhell per s.cre whare

other sort. m:lk. but 21 to II blLlhelo. Strong sUft BtrLw, sprangled head .. ; rlpen.l.tl,
never ruoto. bllllhtll or 10dC8& There 18 nOnt'l lik.. them. and when nur .tock I. -.x·

• ha.ulled tbera I. no mew. ,0 De had. Samples MaUt'd Fr.... Aloo our BIl{ Illustrated

Catalog of fa�m, field sr_ and garden �ee"s, .

A postal card ,,'111 111'lng them to lInur

door. Address, BA'rEKIN II 8EJJ:D HOUSE. Sht'nnndollh, low...

�Fe
IF NOT, WHY NOT t

�-"�I""'IIi . Let ID I" .,•• 111 the Poaltry Bu.ln•••• Get. Poal· �
� try ....d llI01Ibator ••d Brooder. t1a.a yoo ..i11 b••ur.

-

to halala ..d niH ohiakell.. Met.1 Ellco.ed-S.fe .nd. D iii
SII...-Pri.H are Lo....-8S Per Cent Better H.lch•• ;
It', tI., Cor ,•• to harry. Free book roady. S.nd yoor

...... qtalak. f"�t P.itl. Clticb' Ha", lome
....&-. IUIIL O�NEB............

-NATIVE AND RED RIVER-

8EED[;POTATOESSEED
ALFALFA
BROMIS

=.INERMIS'
GARDE. ,1.0. T. FIII�lng!& SODI, t;.; lIanhattlft, Kia. \

POT A TO&: 8 :f,i!�:J:!' GAR D E, N SEE D S
Write for Oar'" ('''W.C. Lew••t prl"... be.t Jri'1lde. w. �uy KllIet, ea.. &04

Kaflr COl'n. S.... t C......te. ....lal PrI,,_ 011 011 len 8 ..101.

HAYES PRODUCe (10.. 1t4-1I1!« N. Han... A.... Topeka. KuJ.

SEED CORNGIlAND .WBBPIIT....KEI'I

Seed Corft-"Joh".on Co. Whit. Dent" won

mora tban u�.eoo worth ef prlS•• at Olll·
.ago and Omaha Natlellal lkllOlJltlon. IlWl.
I. quality and larreat In yield. fiend for

deo"rlptlve clroular and hlllltll on com gro ... •

I... to th. orl.lna\OI'1l or Ib'_ WOIIIIM'f1l1

varlet,. '" ,,�.•
L. .. m... _ loa, II1NaIIUa. ruta-

Pla.t lI••tteb.r'. Early Whit. O..t, .a
ruult of 12 year" "areful bru.I... •...
all ...th..... before the rr•..,... A :r1.1. or
10 bu. per .ere I. not uncommon. 60. bll.
1I.I.etfld, J!'r04e" lind Ill&lle4. l'l"Ie, U,n
per bl&o Th... prla.. t. D. •• 1:..,.. Ord.r
IlOW.

o7ORN F. BOIl'l'TOna,
....... �



OllTlCEB8 011' STAn OBANOJl,
1I••tel'. 4ho. Black. Olatll ..
Leeturer. A. P. Re ....don, KeLoutb.
Treaaure.... Henry Rhode.. G....dner.
l!Iecrf!tary. A. L. Hunt. Ol"the.
E:ll!(llltlve Commltt"e: E. W, Westgate,

Manhattan: O. F. WhItney. Topeka; Geo.
Black. Olathe; A. L. Hunt. Olathe; W. T.
Olckln.an, Ca ...bondale.

What It Means To Lead In Grange
Work.

The grange has prospered because
there have been hundreds of self-sac-.
rificing men and women in all sec

tions of the country who have made
it prosper. Their names may not be
on the roll of honor and they may
not have received the credit that is
their due, but they have the con

sciousness' of having done their duty
in contributing to the success of a

noble cause. We always think of
these persons as patriots when a com

paratively new member, who perhaps
never lived on a farm except tempor
arily and would hardly know a crop
of alfalfa from a crop of turnips, and
who perhaps has never attended a
half dozen meetings of a subordinate
grange, fails to appreciate the real
meaning of true grange, writes a
New York member.
It means a great deal to be leader

in this great work either in a sub
ordinate, Pomona or state grange. It
means a sacrlfiee of time and effort
that would command good pay in a
business or profession. It means the
giving up of the comforts of home
life and the opportunity to make
money upon a farm or in other vo
cations for the purpose of doing pa
triotic work and rendering patriotic
service in an organization that is ac

complishing more for the mental and
moral uplift of the American people'
than any agency outside the church
and school. It means a great deal to
be a leader in such work and to per
form the duties that may be assigned
to any office of high or low degree.
It means the deserved appreciation of
all who receive the benefit of the or

ganization.
Weare constrained to write these

things because of the existence of the
idea among some misguided people
that all office in the grange means

simply the honor attached to it. There
is no honor attached to any office
when the occupant fails to perform
the duties of the office. Honor goes
with an office in the grange as else
where only so far as the loyalty and
energy of the occupant warrants. On
the other hand, there are hundreds
of deserving men and women in the
grange who rave devoted years (:f
work to the welfare of the organiza
tion, who have to take their reward
in the consciousness of having done
their duty and aided in the uplift of
humanity rather than in any recog
nition that is accorded them by those
who have derived benefit from their
labors. Such patriots are found all
over the country and the present
prosperous condition of the grange is
due to the efforts of such members.
They have made all sorts of sacri
fices to promote the interests of the
subordinate, Pomona or state grange
which honored them. On the other
hand there can be found officials
in the grange who will not sacrifice
personal comfort or personal business
to promote the organization in which
they have accepted leadership. Such
officials are eT!titled to no credit for
the success of the organization. Their
sympathies and influence, !'o far as

they go, may be right, b'lt they are
too much engrossed in business af
fairs to push the grange cause. The
other class who have sacrificed and
are now sacrificing much for the
welfare of the grange, even in the
little subordinate granges of the land,
are entitled to all the thank!'! that a

generous American people can be
stow and a loyal membership can ac
cord.

A!"erican Country Ways.
From the best data we have it

seems that all of the United States,
except Alaska and our island posses�
sions, had 2,151,570 miles of wagon
roads in the year 1904. Of these
only a minute fraction more than 7
per eent were called improved. This
betterment was by me.ans af realign
ini �nd grading,- by drainini and

ltIyNewFaIrlie'"
Incubator

bridging, and by surfllcing with ma
terial intended to make the roads dry
and hard at all seasons, therefore
easier and more durable than ordi
nary earthen roads can well be.
Thus it appears that we had, that

year, about three-quarters of a mile
of wagon road for each square mile
of land in the territory mentioned,
or about six feet of road for every
acre of land. For each mile.of such
road there were 35 people in this
country. That is, for each of us
there were 151 feet of wagon road
of all characters, but less than 10.7
lineal feet of improved road per
capita. In fact, for each mile oJf
improved roads in the country we had
494.9 people.
In the year 1904 the work done on

:.11 these roads was valued at $79,-
771,418. This equalled $37.07 per
mile, or $1.05 pet: capita of popula
tion-two cents a week for each of
us. Many a frugal shopgirl spends
as much daily for gum.
Lack of such improvement as our

roads need compelled us to pay, in
the year 1907, much more than we
should have been made, to pay for
about 196,153,000 tons of farm pro
ducts, not including any of the many
thousands of tons of fruit, of vege
tables other than potatoes; none of
the millions upon millions of gallons
of milk; none of the myriad millions
tons of wood. nor any of the other
products hauled from field or forest
to market. Nor does, it. include any
of the hundreds .of thousands of tons
of fertilizers and of feed, or lumber,
coal and wire, of machinery and other
things taken from town to the farm.
We have been told by authorities

that the American farmer loads an

average of a little more than 2,000
pounds on his wagon and draws it
12 miles at a cost of $3. This equals
25 cents a ton mile. If we assume
that the wagon load is an even 2,000
pounds, and that the cost of hauling
will be $2 instead of $3; and if we
assume that the 9,404,430 persons in
agriculture in this country use half
of the products of our farms, and
that the other 66,568,350 persons use

only the other half of these products,
the cost of taking these to market
would be $196,153,000.
Many tests have shown that loads

may be drawn in wagons over ma
cadam in average condition at a cost
only a little more than one-third that
of moving like loads over earth roads
in ordinary condition. If this is cor

rect, a saving of $130,768,680 mightbe made in the cost of marketing
half our crops of a year, if they could
be hauled over macadam rather than
over common earth roads. That sav
ing would be �1.72 apiece for us, or
much more than all our roadwork for
the year costs.
But macadam roads cost much

money. Still, it may be that the first
cost will concern the American peo
ple less than will the question: What
will the investment in good roads ac

tually pay us? Of course everybody
knows that this nation can get, at
moderate rates of interest, all the
money it will spend on improvements
which will pay interest and sinking
fund, if the financing were done hon
estly.
A saving of $1:30,768,680 per an

num would be enough to pay 4 per
cent interest and 2 per cent sink
ing fund on $2,179,478,000. That
would be enough to build 243,000
miles of good macadam, and in 9
years such amount could macadamize'
every mile of road in the land.
This is a peaceful nation, but in

the decade ending with 1906 it spent
for war purposes $2,021,390,306, or

forty-three times as much as was al
lotted t.o agriculture. Yet our farms
have for generations been our most
effective defense against the aggres
sions of other nations. No power dare
to war on us so as to check the flow
of the mighty river of life-giving
products that flows from America to
fud the whol world. Europe could
not permit such stoppage and live. A
mere threat to do so would insure
peace.
Do not justice to the farmer, con

sideration for the welfare of all con
sumers, and plain common sense de
mand that this nation shall spenl;! to
make its wagon· roads good at least as
much :rr.oney each year as it now,
spends on its .waterways.-Edw,ard
p, Pem in the National Grange. '

Don'I.'"
The He" That

Lall. The Go"'e" IE""
By.ottlnlr her to hateblnll
chick.. You aln', afford
It. Keep your ben. bUIY
loylnllond let the Fairfield
Incubator and Brooder

hatch and raise your chick. for 70D.
They wut do Ita lot better, eDiler and
cheaper. The Fairfield never lea.....
the ne.t In tho middle of the hotch like
your hen I and lome Inferior Incuba.
tors do. ItI the world'. beat hatcher
my customer••a,. 10. Letmo prove I.
to you atmy rlak.

• Want Vou To Trv
Mil 'Df;ubator
Two Hatt:hes

FREE

Will ",.,e ruu 'he la","'hafche.
ami ""althl"' chicle.. If'. the

··World'.8e.' Ha'cher."
Thot'o ..hot my cuolomen eoll It'

Their esperlence ha. proveD it,to be
oil thot for them and you too. Now
tln't tbat the kind of ID�bator 1.0U::::!�:nc:.u��:u!'1.��,.:'�'�� alt

try for two full hotcheo free 10
70ur OWD bome. I aulnnt••
It to Ij!ve you blll.er hatcho.

��erl::t.f::::d!���y�':i� sa", Tho",,_,,
money back aDd I ,,"l pay the .

frelabt. You can't bel. Ibl, offer.n7Where. You �Dtt
beat the Fairfield Incubator. and 8roodera at Iny price.Letme prove It to you at my rlak. Wdte for c:atalo8
and oplelal freo trial offor toda,..

-B1I.!!aNO 'ncubalo,. on IheMaMei
� Uke 1tfIne. or"�:'�:��::IaR':������

Copper Stearn aDd water patented heatiD•
•,..tem. Perfect rep••tor. Beat lamp In

an/Incubatormade. La'f.8 roomy Dune,.,.::"�:J t���ml:;"e�O:::'; ::���d �:��:
cubeto,al you can buy at any price. Our

,...g - �:���\i�YW�rerlf��:::':I':,:::dt��!:.��
,..,. ..offer today. Addr.o.

Sam TltomfllJo". Pre...
Noh ..... lea IncubatorCo.

17' 7 Main Street,
Fairfield. Nebraalf...

IHs no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; it develops bone.flesh and feathers••aves your Chicks. and
theymake a rapid litl'owth. Send for clecu-
lar and price. on Poultry Supplies
Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.

Wichita, Kansas

Oow comfort and cow sanitation result In more
eow profllB. and tbat alone sbould Induce an,.farme...ordalnman to eeek tbeee eondlttcna,
Louden Sanital"J Steel StallBand Stanch-
10nBdouble tbe IlIrbt andall' In a bam and Insure
perfeet ventilation. perfeet sanltatlon-a reault
impossible wltb an,. wooden equipment. Yet

LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS
are aetaaU,. cheaper. Louden staUs of bea'VJ'tabular steel. wltb malleable f1tt1nKB. bave no
tlat lurtacee for dnat to accumulate-easy to keepelean and almoet Indeetmctlble.
Loullen etancblons jflve <lOWB more comfort
thaD otber makes yet keep tbem perfeetl,. lined
up. Tbroat cbalns prevent cows from Iylnlf
down when mllklnjf. SImple and vel"J' dumble.
Latch 811811,. opened or cJoeed wltbJl'loved band.
but can't be opened by anImal. Send toda,.
for free catalocue of sanitary. money·savlnll'
bam eqnlpment.

LOUDEIIUCHINEIY CO. 839 Broadway. Fairfield. la.

, w,lIi ,.;a., lor
'Free CI••lo,.e,

WHEN BUYING 'A'_'CORN,SH£LLEll
lnallt ou"Clean 'Shelllar, Tlllironlh Stparatltin,'tarlle eapacl"IUd LutlII&_Q1IaUUeI. :.Tb�. �e DistInctive I'ca�eI 01',

"

The 'NEW' 'HEllO
'2-hole�tl4-J.oJ" Cii,i�m and la-hoJe .

IFarmers' POllltlvell'orce-Feed Shellers
'They bave Chilled Worklnlf Parla Ind·otJier·,polnll of
Itrenrth aad convenience. We. make Jlonii Powen,
Wood Sl�, Hnsken, 1'8nn' Truck., Manure Spreader••
etc. Wo&U&rAD1oeOUl'_OoodI!ue Wind Milia for flve
years•.

, APPLETON, MFGe CO�,
J'�.S�et: .�v.la. m.! U� s. A.

FRO. FACTORY TO USER
The Perfection I. l'ua...antee4 to be the be.t eleaner. separatorand grad�r on the market. M r. F. D, Coburn, secretary of the

Kar.ou State Board of Agriculture. Bays of thIs machIne: "It
II neare... p"rfectlon than anythIng of the kInd I have .v� ...
leen, Bnd far more 10 than I ha:! suppoBed po.albl.. I couldn't
b8V� believed It wIthout Beelng It." Heretofore the ,10bber haa
�andled thlB machIne. We DOW .ropo"" to Hrll It direct to the
laer. thus I'uttlnlf out the proflh of the middleman. Write u.lor parU�uIRrs.

THE .JENSEN MFG. CO.. TOPEKA. RAN.

Anti-Friction "-Uurr 111111_ Double the Caltal'lt,. of Gea...ed Mills.
'I'wo-horse mill has 24 ft, grlndln&' hurr.( Two Bet) all grInding

at once. and grInds from 26 to 60 bUB. per hour. Four-horae mill
grlnclB from 60 to 80 bu. per hour-BO.OOO BU.. WITH ONE SET
OF BURRS. I havc ground wIth one .et of burr. more than 30.000
bushels of corn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burr. are .tlll

.

In good condltlon -F. F. Crall', Mt. Ca ...roll, Ill.
Two complete mills In one. ha. double the capacIty and double

the durabilIty. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OF GEARING. Will
enrn cost pdce In three day •. The la"'lfe.t ear. of corn to theBe
mIlls are like popcorn to other mill., We manufacture the moat
du ...able and faBtest g...lndlng line of mill. lold. Includlna- our
FAMOUS IOWA NO, 2 tor $12.60. Send for our free Catalog.
80\'e" Grinder Ili: Fumace Works. liS 8th St.. Waterloo, Iowa.

Improved Slmplex
RussellReversible

WORKS LIKE A SULKY PLOW-ONE MAN RUNS IT

ROAD MACHINE
Arehcd Frome-No Clogging. Full size polished blade 7 ft. 2 In.
Four FlanKedWheela-No Skidding. NOT EXPENSIVE.
,The only two-horse machine strong enouih for four horaee..
Sold on Free !r"lal. Wrlte lorprice Delivered.

RUSSELL GRADER MFG. co. 2������:Co,.��� �v'.��i:.

-',
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. Itis pest to buy this
Bonded Incubator because

you are absolutely certain to be
satisfied with it and with the
results it produces,

,Sure Batch,

Incubators

.KANSAS FARMER

Ileep .211 ,.
.50 In Your
Own Poeket
That's.s
Rear

-.

I

Homea.
Youean
Ge'

S.I:!:ND me your name-just
. tell me howmany cows yon

milk, and I will write yo'u
my personal advice 80

you can try for 30 days
free the best Galloway
Bath-In-Oil Cream Sep
arator to do your work
-over 200 to 950 pounds
capacity-per hour, accord-

ing to'your needs. -

Spendacentnow, thisway,
for a postal and you can just
as easily save from $25 to $50

as not. Why .pay more ,when
for only $33.50 and upward, I
pre�ay the freight to you on 30
days freetrlal-90days approval
test, if you say so, and give you

my 30 years' guarantee? You can
not get a better offer-to make you
more money or save you more

money on any separator made
and I will send you the best sep

arator in thu world today
and you can prove It

without any sales
men there to
tal k you over ..
Why not
'lend Gallo

way your name toaay and let me write you personally and send you my splendid,big color-illustrated separator book right away.

L�t lIIIe Send You 1liiy
QALLO.WAyBi,�.SEPARATOR
OnMyReal 3D Days'Free Trial
YOU can test the Ganoway alongside of the matter whether your milk Is warm or cold.highest·priced S85 to SIlO separators sold This handsome machine, compact and subby anybody today-to prove thatmy new atantlal, with beautiful tinish, cannot be beatenBath-In-Oll principle Is the greatest Invention In at any price. And you canuot get my new Bathseparators In history. Gears run In 011 like In-all principle on any other separator. Remema 15,000.00 automobile, I)ust·proof-no 011- ber, that this is most Important. Itproves to youhole. Impossible to heat orwear or put out of why I can afford to give you a 30years' gaaran·commisslcn the splendidmechanism which gets -tee because I know that the parts cannot wear
you the. bill:lI:est profits-all the cream-all the this out-get hot-clog-or clash and put thebutter· fat. All lI:ears enclosed-handsomest separator out of commission like others domachine made (as you can tell below by the where you have to be remembering to 011 themIllustration):milk and cream spouts high for all the time. 'I'he Galloway is the only separatorcans: 10westrevolvingmUktank,only38lnchell Into which you can pour 011 at the top once ahill'h: so no highllftinl!'. _ month from your oil jug, or can, and have ItThe Galloway Is the easiest to clean,with few oil itself withput danger of running dry or ruin
partsi which come out easy and cannot get back Ing It like others. This costs you nothing extraout 0 place: easiest to run: hill'h crank: low -is worth 150.00 more than separators built thetank: no high lifting and no "back breaking" other way. Remember, that I am an actualmancranking. Gets the finest cream Qualities-and ufacturer-not a supply house, catalog house,all of it. No lumps or churning, asNature's true dealer or jobber. You getthe·lowest direct rae·principle is followed without forcing either the tory price from me every time. Write me to.milk or cream th.. wrong way up or down. day for my big separator catalog and let lI1eSkims closest, In any climate or season, no 'Quote you prices that will astonish you..

Wm. O.IIoWIIJI, Flrealdent
THE WilliAM GAUOWAY OOMPANY OF AMERlOA

. BSB Oal/oWIIJI S1atlon, w.,_'oo, low.
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The-Qrange-A Ch.,....c;�er Builder.
In the formation of exalted charac

ter the Grange claims preced_Elnce over
all other agencies existing In' the rural
sections of the country, and # may
be said, without disparagement to
other lines of Grange work, that it Is
the crowning feature of this great or
ganization. The financial and 'Iegtsla
tlve achievements of the order con
·tribute to man's material surround
Ings, and enable him to enjoy a larger

, measure of the world's comforts, and
to provide for wife and home a larger
share of what tlie harvest yields, but
the Infiuence of the Grange in build
Ing noble character and in contrlbut
lng to -tae development of a noble
manhood and womanhood, especially
among the rising generation, has the
right t be considered the highest ob
ject of all. True character is of more
importance than wealtb, and the mind
and beart are bigher In the scale 01
human existence than th. frame In
which they are held, and which is
only of momentary Importance.
The comparative Isolation of farm

life and the inherent, tendency of
people leading, to some extent, Iso
lated lives tends to blunt _ the tiner
sensibilities of mind and heart, and,
while it may not Induce moral decay,
will eauae failure to develop the spark
of intelligence and intuitive moral
,!l!l!.lllties with wllich every human be
'D,'ig Is endowed. In order to avoid tilis
_e must be contact with people,
and a general commingling of
thoughts and expressions under the
benign influence of an uplifting and.
progressive agency.' People of like
moral perceptions can associate to
gether In a society bavlng moral de
velopment for its object, and each con
tribute to the other's Improvement.
When vartous grades of mental and
moral attainments associate together
with the development of these quall
ties as a leading object, and the for
malities required and ceremonies ob-
served tending thereto, there can be
but one result and that is the domina
tion of the better element over the
other, leading to the formation of
character and the elevation of all In
the scale of true manhood and 'Woman
hood. On the other hand, the associa
tion of various kinds of people with
no elevating object In view, but simply
the gratification of their desires In
mind, the bad will triumph over the
good and mental and moral degener
acy result. Association tinder tbese
conditions Is sure to lead In the wrong
direction, but when people come to
gether in the Grange and participate
In or listen to the teachings of its
ritual perform the part In tbe literary
exercises assigned by the lecturer,
conform to the laws of the order and
the edicts of the master, and with
these thoughts fresh in mind enter

hatche•. IU bt rlncl I into social and mental enjoyment be-.

rIght material. r�gbfbull:Rn":: fore the meeting and after its. close,",ea�!g�o�n���t��n;;:Jg::'::lrUl::�'l!� I tbere can be no greater infiuence forVlc,orquaUty coats but IIttl. mot. and the uplifting humanity and there can bedlfl:erence on one or two hatches more I .

'
than �Y. It. Write UI Ol'8t. Our bOolr I no grander work in the organization.���n' f.i'f��!:t';o;ll�o�e':���a�'::'hu�!n� There are those who are Inclined toGEO. ERTEL CO� 167 KentUCKY 8t., QuIncy. Ill. I, underestimate the Influence of the or-

ganization in such matters. They re
gard the mission of tbe Grange, 10
financial matters, by which money Is
saved In the purchase of supplies and
the sale of products, or In legislative
matters, by which wise laws are en
acted and unwise laws defeated, .s
the great work of tbe order, forget
ting that "mental and moral worth
rank before worldly wealth or honor,
and that only by the development of
the mind and heart can the husband
man claim to belong to the only true
nobility of the land." It Is highly im
portant that this feature of Grange
work be emphasized In state and sub
ordinate Granges, and that our glori_
ous Order be regarded as of more im
portance than simply for the promo
tion of financial matters.
In order to secure this It is essential

that state, Pomona and subordinate
Granges have a true conception of the
relations existing between different
features of Grange work. The asser
tion sometimes made by overzealous
.or crttfcally disposed members that
the Grange is not accomplishing its
mission because it is not making great
stir in financial matters, or is not
carrying everything before it in legis'
Iatlve matters, should have no weight
with Intelligent people, for so long
as it Is quietly and systematically
building character and enabling its
members to exert infiuence and power,
in raising the standard ot honeaty
and virtue In r,llral communities, it
is accomplishing its grandest mis
sion and performing a duty tilat en
titles It to the respect and esteem 01:;
Intelligent people everfwber�,=N!'..'
UIlQ�., (Jrall(@.

.

are sold on 60 days' Free trial.
They are fully guaranteed and the
guarantee is notonly backedby the
total resources of the Sure Hatch I
Incubator Company, but also by •

the Bankers' Surety: Company ofCleveland, Ohio, With $1,000,000 I

capital and surplus. ThIs Com.
pany Issues a Guaranty Bond on
everySure Batch Incnbator,insur
ingtheowner thatwewill live up to iour liberal guarantee and this bond Iis actually sent to every purchaser ;of a Sure Batch Incubator.' tOrder a Sure Baleh to-day. We I
pay the freight. Ask for our;
Free book. i

Sure Raich Incubator Co. '

Bos 43 Premoat. Neb.

·'MONEY·'

125· Egg Incubator SID'and ,Brood,r '_oth
If ordered togethcr we
-send both tor 110

J,l'nlIgLt paid east of Rock.
Ies. Bot water, copper tank..
�:�e':��gd��M:..��rs.
WIIOOD81n Incnbator Co••
BoS 129, Baclne. WII.

8HOI:::�:'· POULTRY
" :'��":l��::� ::!�.h:.�t,���';��':K

about chlcken'l their pr••,thelr e...., dl.....e. end remedles, All aboa ".ab.ton, tbetl'
prlcea and thelroperatioD. An about poultl'J'bou.. apd how to buUdt.blll'l. (t', ariencyc)o..
�I. of cblctendom. YOG nM It. hi, 1&..
1,10 V. gOElL&Ull,.,. ,,0. ....,.,.. III.

No
StoopllJlI
Closes'
Skimmer

Easiest to
Clean

Simple
_".Sure

and
Ullw8I'tI
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\ �8573
S578-An Attractive Waist.

One of the most attractlv.--"i
-

ii:-;--;';;::
.on·s styille Is shown In lhl. smart model.
The �Ight front laps over tl1.. latt In

pointed outline. and Is fastened by a single
large button. The neck opens In front over
a dainty chcmlsette, which may be of lace
or embroidery. A Jeep plait In Gibson ef
fect extend. over the .houlders and I.
stitched In front and back. Volle. pongee,
foulnrd and linen lire all cultallie to the

design. The pattern Is cut In 6 sizes. 83
to 42 Inches bust measure. Size 3. require.
2 yarde of 44 Inch mntertat.

8lI84--Pr"tty Style tor Mis. or Small Worn....

Simplicity and ·grace distinguish uil.
mcdet, which I. closed at the center back.
and Is cut In rounded yoke outline. Bands
of material In "elf color and button trim
med may be applied a. Illustrated. CheekEod
woolen In brown wllh plpln� of red or

sreen taffetas and buttons to match w!ll
develop this desljm e£fectlvely. The Jlat
tern I. cut In 3 .Izes. 14. 16. 1 S year.. It
requlrea 4 '!{, yard. of U Inch Inaterlal for
the H year size.

-----

..

g06-Ladles' Dre8HIn.. 8l1C!qae.
.A. few comfortable dres.lng ...�qu.. are

aJ)iillliitely necessary to a woman'. comfort.
Aa exceedingly effective development was
rna. from the deolgn here .hown. In blue
lrrench flannel with white sUtchlns for· a
flnl.!l The model Is equally appropriate
for I"",n, dimity. fl"nnelette or illk. The
", ..Up-I·n 10 cut In ., ·Irt"e", n. u, ..�, ", 49.

U l.eIs•• bu.t m....nre. It requlnMI • ,..rds
of 27 Inch material for tbe ... lach .1...

.-.II-A l"rettJ' Jloraln&, Draa••
For mornlne wear ther, I. nothln!!, Ihat

'lulte teke. the �lace of a comf,!rtably flt-

��:ea�';.a:rr. aaa��n�o I·a e�ir�'ye��el���
terlall, The fro.t fulln_ I. laid In fine

tuck. to about yoke I.nsth. and a round
collar complete. the neck. Full. lan!!'tb

- .IMV". endlne In narrow band. tlr .h.·,·ter
onea flnl.hed by a frill of lace are both In

cluded In the pattern. The fullne•• I. held
In place around the wal.t by a rlbhon tied
I. front. but a belt of the material will do

as well. Cashmere. challb. albatr".. and

percale are all .ultable for reprodllotlon.
J'cr sa Inch bu.t me••ure • yard. of 3ft Inch
mat.rlal will be r.qulrIKL SIBN. sa to U
Inche. bust m....ur..

sen-A Pftaetiral Work AproII.

9ut In tbr.e .1.... .mall. medium. large.
The medium .Iz. will require • '>!o yard. of

,36 Inclll material. The buay hou.ewlfe, or

the woman who hu Uttl. dutle. to pllr
form about the hou•.t. well kaow. the ad
vantage of a protective w')rk apro. .uclll a.
the one h.re .•howD. The making I. a

v"ry .Imple matter •• will be ...n at a

glanee end may be eaa."y and quickly 80-

cnmptt..4. Generous pocket. are attached
to the .klrt aad the a1eeve. are full enouah
10 aeaomm(Jdate the dre•••I.eve worn ua
derneath. Linen. gln.-ham a.d percale are

all Kultabl. for the development.,

8�-Glrl'. PrlDe_ Draa. Clued at th.
.

I:..tt lid. of Baek •

A new and modl.h atyl. tor mother'...Irl.
Ave.., etfectlve and .Imple model I. here
.howD. The wal.t portion. a�. Illngthene4
by plaited section to meet the front and
back panel.. The neek openlnw may be
.quar. and filled la with a tiny yoke of oop.:
tra.tln. matll,1&1 or flnl.hed with a Itani',J
Inc ",,11.1'. Tiff. 4.111.. Wl11'·· cl.ver.. .t-

't
o·

featlvely In blae __ with military trtm'
mla. of braid aDd' ,lit button.. Tha pat
tern I. cut h\ 6 .I",e.-I, •• 10. 12. 14 year.
anel require. • '>!o 'yard. ot 86 Inch material

._ for the S y..... .I"e

SISS-Ladl... ' Prlnc... 811p.
A desirable pettlcnat .Up. With the

vOl1'ue of semt-tranaparent dress fabric., It
becomns nlmost imnerattve. to wear a all p
or Prfneeae petticoat underneath. It mlcy
be of .Uk,. aattn, nainsook, langeloth or

.at��n. It t..kea the prace of both corset
cover and undenklrt. The dealgn I. simple
end can be developed at home at about half
the cost of a rendy· made slip. The pat
tcrn 18 cut In 6 .Ize.. 32. 34. 30. 3&. 40, 42
Inc)J�. I:"st mcnlure and requires 8 yard.
ole 36 Inch material for the 36 Inch size.

8631

8.I6-A Unique and nl ..t1nctivc Model.

Thl. dealgn ahow. a very pretty develop
ment ot the now 80 popular ··l\oloyenn
dresR. It. simple Btralsht body line.. and
plaited .klrt portion are adapted to the
growing ch!!d as well aB to her little sister.
ThA dealgn may be made without the
.hleld. It Is suitable for any 'of this sea

.on·s fabrlCII. The pattern Ie cut In 6 size••
I. 10. 12. U. 16 years. a;,,1 require. 4%
yarn. sf IT Inch material for tbe a year
lIIae.

Ben-Ladl..' Iblrt Waist.
Thl. amart looklns wal.t I. one of the

man,. varlatlona of tbe new tailored model •.
It I. mad. with group. of narrow tuck. be
t'Ol'een albion pllllt. over the front, tha back
hall tu:::kll over tho center. Linen, madra».
pongee., albatross. or French Flannel. al."
,.,.,olre. la very appropriate for It. develop
ment. The pattern I. cut In 6 .Izea. 32. U,
lift. 31. �O. U Inches bu.t meuure and re

o:IlIlre. a yaro1. of 3& Incb material for tbe
SS Illch .1...

Febl'Ml'7 H. lilt,·

811N-'-e1ri'. n.... wIttl l!'roIK ........
Thl. I. a style that promllll!s to b.oome

popular because It I. e",a!!y adjusted. ·be
aides being graceful and be<Jomlng. Th•

I waist 18 tuoked over front and back. The
rever. may be omitted. or It may be of
contra.tlns material. The aklrt I. plaited'
under the belt 'thllt joln8 It to the walit .

• Imple band Cliff. Red oaah�mer. with trlm-

simple band cuff. Red caahmere wit trim·
mtns of black souteche w!ll look well In
this mode!. The pattern la cut In 6 eIEA•.

6. •• 10. 12, 14 years. and re.ulres .'"
yarda of U Inch mater lol.l for the 10 yaar
slu.

B595

.'.

...

EACH PATTERN 10 CENT&.

The KaDa.. l'anI1er, Topeka, !taR.

- II ••••••••••� •••••••••••••• ....._.I•• ,•• '••.•• :•••.•
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�r:,,�,r:� .. The Peterson 'Mfg. Co., IAr.�!

..Ioe and. 811age.
The ,article in a recent lUN

SAS FARMER did not explain what
I wanted to, know. . The

.

ques
tion of silos and

. silage is one

in which I am very much interested.
There ar.e many farmers, who, like
myself, have had no experience, would
like to know the method of preserving
feed .green and fresh, by the most im
proved method. Having this informa
tion we would then be able to 'build
our silo. I feel sure that in the east

pi�s 'are made in the ground and in.
some places this can be done cheaper
than to build it all above' ground. I
","ould like to have proper instruc
tions.
I would also like to know if any

of the readers of KANSAS FARMER
have succeeded in making the' salt
bush grow, or produce foliage, in this
part of the country, if so, how was it
done?-S. E. Barton, Cimarron, Kan.
Perhaps we misunderstood our cor

respondent's request, and took it for
granted that he already understood
the process of ensilage making.
Briefly, the whole process is one by
which green crops of any suitable
kind Dlay be preserved in a succulent
state for use as animal feed. Corn
is accepted as the' best crop from
which to make ensilage. This should
be grown until the corn is just going
out of the dough stage. It should'
then be cut into suitable length with
an ensilage cutter and thrown into
the silo where it is spread and
tramped into flace. Like any other"
greep materi" that is thrown to
gether in large volume, the corn thus
prepared will heat and this heating
serves to cure it so that' it will keep
indefinitely. The process' is simple
enough and is somewhat analagous to·
the making of saner kraut for human
food. After the ensilage has' gone
through the process of heating, it is
juicy and . sweet, with a pungent odor.
It is very acceptable to all classes of
live stock, and has been found highly
valuable in the quick production- of
baby beef or pork, though it· is better
known and more highly' considered for
use in the dairy herd. There is no

queation about its value or its
economy. It is the nearest approach
that has yet been made to the arti
ficial creation of the conditions which
exist when cattle are on June grass.
It is true that pit silos have been
built and used successfully; but" I
think it is also true that the stave
silo has been found to be· the most
economical and satisfactory of any
form that has been cievised.
Will some subscriber kindly answer

the inquiry in regard to the salt
hu�h, and we should be. glad to hear
from other subscribers who have had
experience with the silo and the feed
ing of ensilage.

II'

,sp:��o�:n���I:�:�.p�����r.L=:lu������,' a::�n��ln�?�
Gpoaeberry. ICUrrant, bIR('kberry. raapeberrll and atrllwb••,r.v pl.nt.. Rhubarb. alpara
ttus. catalpa apectosa, black· locuat, mapl, mulberry .nd hodge plllnt.. lIlverlrl'eenll
lind rcses. If In need of. an" of above atock write ua, I have offlcl.1 K:all.l•• and

" Oklahoma certltlcatea of Inapectlon.

'�GBEJtNWO'OD COUNTY"NUUBBY, 6� W. �haw, Burek�, Ilaa8u.

SEEDCOHNIDB_HE
Dlamontl .Ioe·. 81C Whl�A atrl:tly aew Yartet.,. NOM like It. It I. the Barll_ aDd
Be.t BIC Wblte COrD la tb. World-Becall.. It 11'''' bred for moat BIC BU8blil.. D.ot
fallc" ahow poillt.; becau.. crOWD �m tboro.uahbred laberlt.d atock; eyery ataa
bura one or more cood eara. becauae ameaUflcally bandIed. tboroUllbly dried aad IllroP
erly' cured aad bad tbe moat rlll1d namlaallo.. Bla Seed "Cataloc i'RlIllD. It teU.
abollt all b.at farm. crua, carde. and nower _�_crowa:' Wl'lte for It ted.,

...dd...... BATJDJ[Qf'S 'BED HOUB.. 8hMll...d...... low..

SEEDCORN
New o....sperity anti all th. beet varl.tle. of cbolOe,• "u 14l1e0t8d,tllorouRblytaatedseedcul'1l,
wblcb bave yielded Immense croPH. Vo.t. O"ulT 'IU et••
per acre !"or llIeed. J.arge descrrptlve .catDJog of Seed
Corn and all kinds of Farm and Garden Seed mailed free.
'owa ....Companr. Dept.40 D_trlo'_'-,owa.

PAT'£NTS woimFORTtJNES
Inventor., Send 6 .:ts. fo, ou, Vo.Ju ..bi. !P"lenl Booka
..a_...a...B.La<ooe".:Dep itW�O,""'leee

I �!n�B..�.26t!
0\11' Soutbem Kan..a Seed Com out-produ_

, GOI'Il !IJ'Own.farlber north. We b..... made ....

;IT��Z����·cn·e':ci c"o�b�=
and l'IowerIIeeda ofhon...quallty.tlo....1t1Pl'lceiL

.

� .0•• UOTHa•••nD HOU."
••• '

•• D.H _A .......... i1C_

s•• TIle 1'01....
They point to the lIolutlon of all yout'pte troublee.

Cyclone Fa,.", 8af••.
.;

.

,

are constructed of opeelal hllh carbon tubular Iteel becaua. 11'11 the IItl'OIIIfeIt m"teria1
that can be found. CYclone a.tea are ahh'fed.witb mallea�e hlnles. latcllea .nd '''''''f·thinll" necessary. readl' to hanl[ to�III. Al CyclOne OIite. are paranteed �·proo •

Cyclone frame. are not drilled full of hoi.. for fa8tenlll&' the wire fabric. The p���f
the frame are connected by our IPecialinaide fittina'a thatadd��I-; to their .t_r-- ....
Let UI show you ho.. It will paJ'.l'OU tn Ir.ve these lI"atea.on vour ·fIi�o.. II ""II .av.

you time, trouble and money. We will lend cataloc free. allO our fine}, iIIultrate'!..�.l'
of Lawn and Cemetery FenciDg. . The la ....ell and m",lt complete bDo _nuta.,...._.

D'YOLOIIE FEllOE DO.fIIA"". De,.,. fllf • WA"...... ILUIIDI&
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ASampleot
PAGE FENCE-FREEl
Let WI O8nd.}'on an actualumple of �...

Woven Wire Fence and our valuable Quaro
ter Centennial Oatalollli'reCI. See the real
PUlie Wlrel. Ezamlne the meUwd of ..eaY·
Inll the wonderful Prm Kno.,:-the KDot

�?IlJ:II�·j.��.:ea':,?��n���:.:.�rj.\:
ture. ilhowlng extreme teeta whloh thJ.

'��::.!:t�m:· :,I.i'r���e..�.!'tO:la�
tlclt:r... teDslle .treD:rtb .nd durabUltr
Into WJlh Carbon, BUloOpen Bearth Steel
WIre, LearnwhBttbllmelUllllnecoDo¥DY,
Specified byU.S. Government ..atan_

of quality. Approved l!1 •million fal!1Den.
Write "'once forFree SampleotP...Fe_
anol Grand Quarter Centennial OatiUOIIo

P.... Wov.nWI... F.nc. Co.
... a:'IIA ."Clrl.........

·141·0•.,••ROIIJ'ol'......�w-�..... ,or I;

INDCIaln!tao lor' .lIIGht.••
E I'"� .. ". ell

.

'''e_ ...IDoIa Polllh'y
_II::o.r='n··s=11.... aJlOC! d_
IN.,... ClaIaloCU.tne.
'ftn'UUlAN .IIO� ,

.'_ ., IIUIIO••• I It.

�---IS ..JUST THE TIME )I'
........__• GET A PENCIL AND A POST CARD. )I
You have boc'll seeing my ads all fall and winter-read 1I0me of them, may be.. Meant some time to
write me to find out what all my advertising was about, But you put it off--co�ldntt find a pencil
maybe. Had to quit reading and go out to do some chore or other-and you clean forgot it.

Now···Right Now you're thinkingW -t G II t d b t M S d' �about it again. Don'tstoptlUyou rl e a oway o. ay a OU a anure p�ea er
'. Why, The best reason Is tbat tbls In the yeat' whea YO'll will need a .prea4er If ·::rou ....r did. KanUN fa pile"

P_�,.� ...,_......, f
'all aronnd the barn and feed lot ... Wortb lote of money. Oan't all'ore! to wute a bit. Takea aa ..'II1ullot af tlmlt.

r.· .,.�,.... r.-.,.. , .U Get a spreacJer of Galloway. Beat Investment you ever made In machinery.
Galloway makes all bls promlses.DJI bls statements.cl.lms auct:challen.r.lll ��blackL�<Jc:tl�·wttt�ftnf�ai'h�e��n�c:.�FRb��·h:�:'t lt�����3:r':r.lo�::tb'eua:l!
lowny before breakfast? �.1ake blm write It In ihe contrac�04!'8 be cl.lm bl.

�c�egg;:{r��t�ade of better material than the Galloway 7 e blIII wrlli4l1t 1A

th.JlJ�1 t'&��t� '1l�lftgE lrb::..rfli��n\�ttedg�'!�;�r:�c:rle���p\�m�;�g��������,,�cl�irgJ!l�Sl:Sc,.o�a� �f��Yt:,����teka,=�e':K:Dta 'lrI 31:i!..
have tbe spreader to back me up.

Well then, won't yon take my advice. acoept my Invitation. IIx' I.
any way you choose lint get yonr name onto. aUp of paper or a po"tal
curd and seDd It to me. Not next week-not nextll.tni'd..,.��t·tomo.!.::
row. Do It qu:ck. Now 1& tbe time-Now. Then you·U·be.� fur ,-
springwork.·

"

By the way. 8sk for my propclltlolL. It.m.llt pay for your lIP�er
FREE TIl _....before the year Is bait done.

.

I.lul 01=WM'W,'r:::!t WM. GALLOWAY COMPUyll1.�r:w. �..-.�- ••

�5ellli"'�5';1-
-----, _"" .helD. A.II

.F;. .., - ...._- ..., - '''EIII

NOW!

GET
You are mlaslng the opportunity (If " )lfe time It yeu do Ilot ..ad and cat OUR NB'W

1910 CATALOG betore buying a atalllon. U",III show you alar... numb.r ef actual

photocraph. ot .tallion. now In our atablel. Thea•. hor"". were .n aelClctecl an. Im

ported early III the tall ot tbe year 1909 ahd are all In prIme cOlldltlon to ce out OD

the atalld and do a bl on'. bUllne.B. 'rhe" are nearly all aolld oolora. r"nae In ag_
trom a t. 8 year". In ll'ht trom 1700 to 20QO pounds. They are the bls-boned,
blocky tyP...... Itb Iota ot acyl••nd actIon. Our flO por cent br.edlng suarant.. I...
co•• aa a Qover.m.nt liIolld. GET OUR CATALOG. It I. frM for tbe ukln&.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &' KEllY CO., LlNCOLN_ NEB.

When writing advertisers .please
mention Kansas Farmer.

lOW!



'Martha
Washington
/ ComfortShoes

Genuine <:onlf'ort-that's what'!!IJJ!IJJ
it, means ,to, wear the stylish
Martha Washington ,Comfort Shoes.

They fit like a glove, and insure complete
rest and ,relict No' buttons or laces-just slip

them on and o��:1� ,a 8lip�. Elastic at the sides
provides perfect."fit, ove�' any' instep. You will never

know how comtot'til,l?le 'iig� looldNr shoe can be until you' have worn

MARTHA WASHINGTON 'COMFORT SHOES
'Bet.Otlre oJlmilaUo,u: Onlyl/" ,enUtne Iraoe.l"i: nGIII.Marl"a Wa"'(nglonand MaJler TraJ. Marie .'amped ,on '''e .1.. , Refuse INbStitutes.
Y9ur dealer will supply you;' if nClt, write to us.
FREB - Ifyou wlllaend us the riame:ora dealer who don
Dot handle Martha Washlol(too Comfort Shoe., we wUl
send you (ree, postpaldb' a beautifUl picture of Martha
Washlnl(ton,SI ..el5 xa.'

.

We alsomakeHonorblltShoee lorme�,Leadlnlf LadyShoes, Verma Cu.hlon Shoes. Special Merit School
.�§:!�Shoea and Work Shoea.

..�,�� F.MayerBoot&�hoeCo.
MILWAUKEI!:; iNls., '

M.' D. Wells Company
is stamped on the sole of every shoe tnal111factltred
by these famous shoemakers. Whetiever this name

appears on a shoe - whether for men, women or

children-it is your guarantee that they are all-leather
-no subatitutea-e-and they embody snap. style
and' .serviee,

If, Shod in WELLS' SHOES,
You Ate "WeD Shod"

"

Free We have laid aside a very Intereatinsr
booklet for, every reader of this paper,

entitled"Molhtr. Falhtr and IhtChildr...... Your.
is waitiulr for,you� send for It today. '

WELLS' SHOES are made better.
stronger andwear Ionger, They' are made

by expert workmea=-gtve oatisfaction and
comfort and are

. the biggest values ever of·
fered for the money. Be 'sure the very next

time you purchase a pair of shoes that the
name"M. D. We't. Co." is on the 'sole. If
yO)lr dealer can't supply you. you will be

(). rewarded by writing the

'M., D. Wells Company, Chicago

, X"(
As",

. (-You"
, I

--"Dealer.

OUR GREAT
..

FARM LIBRARY
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.

,
'

H,ERE 18 WHAT YOU GET.

On. Yur'. 8ublcrlptJon to the K.�
, laa J ·rmer.

, The Kanl.. Farmer bas for nearly
60 :rearl been the champion of every
'Interest of the Southwestern farmet.
,One Copy 0" the Pig Feederl' Manual.

A book of 31 chapters of Intensely
practical lDstrucUon on feeds and
feedlna of bogs for profit.
,0". Vear'1 aublcrlptlon to the Amerl.

can Swineherd.'
The belt bog paper published In

the world, Established over 25 years.
One Vear'l Sublcrlptlon to Klmball'l

Dairy Farmer.
Every man who milks cows should

have this handsomely printed semi
, monthl:r magazine.
On. V,.ar'l Sublcrlptlon to the Welt

ern Poultry Journal.
No better poultry paper published

than the Western Poultry Journal.
One Vear'l Sublcrlptlon to the Fruit

man and Gardener.
Information given In tbls publtca

tlo� on the spray proposition Is alone
worth many dollar. to any farmer or
fruit lP'ower.

.

One year'l Bublcrlptlon to the Peo
ple's Popular Monthly.

Not a cheap, trashy magazine, but
a clean. flrat class publication for the
home.

,.
'

Remember you get this great grOUP
of paperl and book. for only ,1.60,
Bend us your order today.

-

c
All tur til....,

,

.

CIRCULATION, _DEPARTMENT OF ilNSAS FARMER,
.�

"

"Top� Kan.&Io

� 1•• 1.10.
" ,

HORTICULTURE

The Botanist of the New York -

Experiment Station states that the _lng surface Instead of the bulge of
potato crop of that state was abso- the barrel. In building a concrete

Iutely free from late blight last fall roller It Is best to saw out circular
boards the exact size of the ends andand that potato growers are assured

f bli h f
.

'11910 bore' a hole In the exact center.
Q a Ig t- ree crop In pro- through this hole the Iron rod or .gasvided they use only New York grown
seed. The Maine Experiment Station pipe that Is to be used for the axle

.

d may be placed, and the two ends con,challenges this statement an an-
nected together at such -

a distancenounces that sound tubers from
apart as will represent the length offields which have shown late blight the roller by nailing on lathe or otherand rot are no more dangerous as

carriers of the disease than tubers narrow sticks of lumber. When this
f fi ld hi h h di has been done and a small openingrom e s upon w IC t e IS- ,.

lert In one side for the placing -of the
ease, apparently was not, 'present. concrete, It may bo filled and allowedIn those parts ?f. the country _ to stand until aet. Concrete for thiswhere weather conditions are favor- purpose ma.y be mixed by using" oneable to the. spread and propog;a�lOn part of good Portland cement, three'of late bh.ght, thorough,. efficlel),t parts or sharp, clean aand and five orspraymg ,with Bordeaux n.llxture ,is six parts of broken stone or gravel.t�e only kn?wn representative of the If a smoothly finished aurfaee isdlsease. Given that, seed mar .be wanted, a richer mixture should betaken from ,any local�ty that has VI�- made ot one part cement and one-haltorous stock. In this c?nn�ctJon. It parts of sharp sand, which may be at>.m!l-y bo remarked that �hls �IScuss!on plied by use of a trowel after the conWith regard to late blight In MalT!e crete has hardened enough to permitdoes not concern most of the l?clI:h- of the removal of the frame work.ties fa�her south where the majority This, however, is not thought to beof Mame seed IS shipped. The eli-

necessary
-

matic conditions there are such that
.

in many of these localities late hlight
.seldom if ever appears in such
amount as to cause any damage, re

gardless of where the seed was pro
duced.

KANSAS FABMEB has always urged.,
,that it Is a serious waste of good
money to buy poor seeds of any kjnd.
This will apply as well to trees for
the orchard. Do not buy trees be.
cause they are cheap. They are not
cheap. Every man who is doing an

honest, legitmate business is entitled
to the profits he can earn. If you
need trees for the starting of a new

orchard or for replacing old ones buy
only from nurserymen with estab
lIshed reputations who will send you
trees that are true to name and that
will grow. It Is extremely dtsheart
enlng to buy fruit trees and learn
after years of care that you are grow
Ing something you did not want and
did not pay for. There are plenty of
good nurseries In Kansas and nearby
states where you can get exactly
what you want and by patronizing
them you will not only get better
trees that will develop more rapidly,
but you will get what you pay for.

Water Suitable for Irrigation.
We have a well which we wished to

use the .water for irrigatipg and, f6r
watering in: greenhouse, We, had the
water examined and it was .found to
contain a large amount of iron com

pounds part of which were precipi
tated on evaporation. There is also a
considerable amount of colcium
present in the form of sulphate, and
a trace of carbonate. Chlorides are

present in small amount, nitrates
and phosphates are absent and only
very small amounts of magnesium
compounds are present. Thercon is
the characteristic feature and seems
to be present both as carbonate and
sulphate. The total solids amount
to 7.3496 grains per United States
gallon. We would like to know if
this,water will do for irrigation and
greenhouse watering. We have used
this water on a small patch of lettuce
in the greenhouse this winter and
haven't seen any bad effect yet.-J.
A. Carter & Son, Galena, Kan.
I see no reason why the water de

scribed should not be suitable for irri
gation, The total solids present are
not large. Iron would 'probably do no

harm. If used in the greenhouse as
a spray it would probably discolor
the foliage, but on plants that are

grown through but a short period
this might not amount to much.
Dr, J. T. Willard, State Agricultural
College.

----------------

A Home Made Garden Roller,
A subscriber suggests that a simple

device wade from a barrel and
mounted with handles as shown In the
illustration herewith will prove Im
mensely satisfactory to farmers and
gardeners'who need a roller for small
areas wntcn can not be reached with
tke ordinary field rOn�f, T�� lll'ffel

can be selected of such quality to
permit of Its being partially filled
with water, or a cheaper barrel could
be partially filled with sand to glve
added weight to It. In this connee
tton It Is suggested that with very
llttle more work and almost no more

expense, a very satisfactory roller can
be made of cement concrete and
mounted In a slmll3.r manner. This,
while It requires more trouble to

-

bulld, Is more satisfactory In every
way, as it will last longer, have a

greater weight" and a straight crush-

I

Orchard Protection by Heating .

The Nebraskan is very much inter
ested in the methods in use in Colo
rado for orchard heating. It is also'
[ntereeting to .note the hearty unanim
ity which prevails through the entire
community at critical periods. The
banker, the professional man, the
business man, the residents of th@
towns, place themselves at the S¢I'Vlce
of the orchardists for the time being.The owners of automobiles telephone
to the orchardists their readiness to
place their machines at their service
to bring out help from town. The
weather service warns of approaching
changes in the weather and gives
prompt and ringing notice of impend
mg danger. In the Grand Junction
district, some 300,000 heaters were
used during the past season and for
a distance of many miles a consider
able portion of the orchards were
thus protected.
At Fruita, coro., J. C. Wilson re

ported he used' 40 heaters per acre
others used as high as 60, 70 or 80
�eaters per acre. Mr. Wilson at 10:30
1!1 the evening of the dangerous night
lighted every other pot; by midnight
he had raised the temperature 5 de
grees and then started all of the
'Pots. Thres dangerous nights were
reported, For the protection 'of 11
acres of orchard, Mr. Wilson used $23,
worth of coal. It should be borne in
mind, however, that with him coal is
only $1.75 per ton, In consideringthe cost of what style of heater to
use, much depends on the nearness to
the coal bank.

, Where coal can be
.purchassd at $1.50 to $2.50 per ton,
many firms seem to favor the use of
coal, when the coal banks are more
distant, coal more expensive, manyfavor the use of the oil heaters, feel
ing that it is easier to fill the oil pots
and to replenish the fuel than to
maintain the requisite degree of heat
by the use or coal baskets or pots. On
the other hand, the use of oil requires
storage tanks and wagons suited to
the hauling of oil; special facilitil'lS to

. be' prell"re{i fQf tbe Yilt of oil beaten,

",



1'elmW'7, D. Ul8.

Theonly col
lar that flta itaelf
-perf.ectly ro
your horse's
shoulder. You
will be throu!Eh
with shoulder
pUs. through
wIth losing
time and
money by
baving hor
ses laId UP
when most
needed
th.rough
with buying
collars so
often If you

insist on I·UNO"
coUars.

"UNO" collars have a heavy facing
of Young's Uno self-conformlmr mix
ture (a ')'ielding, pliable foclng that flta
Itself to the- shoulder), backed by
selected long rye straw-have double
strength throats wiving double
strength where common collars are
weak-heavy.8Illooth sole leather tops
b.�I:.��r:jCl�G��e�I�:t·:J:rt:e:-:::�r�r:
bide_II .hap•• aud .IR., P.75 to $5.01 elch.

Bridle Rosettes FREE
Sead u. the nlme of • barne.. dealer who

dou not handle "UNO" Hone ICOnan. aDd
we will ,end )'ou • beautiful pm of Nickle
Itmbo.led Bridie ROlette. FRER.
Our booklet. "Hone Collar $en•• ," elv_

70U IIOme valuable polater. on bow to judge
aad buy borae eolian. Free 00 reque.t.

BENJAMIN YOUNG
Dept •.60 MILWAUKEE, W1S.

They shoot
Straight.
Hit hard.
.and are
.sureflre

Their

cartridge start. to be made from a

narrow ·band of copper, trained cart

ridge .pecialilU· watch over and in-
.

.peet it in every detail o! manu!actu.�.
Every bullet i. m.de true to a hau I
breadth. e.ery bit of powder i. care
fully· 'telted. And finally a certain
percentage of finished cartridge•.are
tried out lor accuracy and penetration.
.When you buy UMC .22's, you

get the beat that mode.rn mach�ne.ry.
6neat m.terials ad cartndge 'peCialiat.
.c:aa give you.

Black. Smokeleu, Greaaed or Un
areued.

.
Targeb Fre�

The UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE
COMPANY. Bridlleport. Conn.

"'e• .,.. 315 8rl(1II••,. N•• York C"atj

.

WESTERN CANI·BI
What Governor Deneen, of Illinois, Bays About I!:

Gaumor Deneen, at 111Ino"1 ownl a oeCtioD
of 'lanel in Saskatchowan. Canada. He

b'l� said in an Interview:
"All an Amorican I am dell,hted

to lee the rcmnrubl. progrcsl of
Wostern Canada, Our peoplo ar.
flocking across tho boundary tn
thousnrlda, and 1 hnve not ,et Plit
Que who ad'nittcd he had made a

mlstako. Thoy are 11011 doinr well•.
Thore Is sC'.arccly a comtp.unitJ In
the Mlddlo or Woetefn Statoe tbat
hilS Dot a ropresentativo in Manl
toba. Saskatchewan or Alherta.'·

125MillionBushelsofWheat In1909
We.t�rQ �Dada field ero",1 tor 1909 will

.... lIy brin.IU'70.tltlO.OOO.OO In cash.

a:Jeer.,':�';.r::.'i'l��d�f °16�6�c:.:;.re:l,a.08 an acre. nallway an� und Com
p:�Die8 ha,·. land for saleat rC8aoplble price••
Many fnrme.... hnve pntd for thel ...
land 011 tof theproceed. of one crop.
SplendId ellmat e, !rood sehool••

f;�)�':,�:�i'��:l. :�".:'d,:,::.��t!:':.i
IUF'!�:!;:hat!:�rI.!���!r��:�:, parilcul.n
"I W lultable location aDd low sottlen' raW.
_Applr to Sup!' of ImmllratioR. Ottawa. Can., .

or W � Canadian QoverDmont .\ala.'- ,.,
- J. S, CRAWFORD,

125W.9thSb
Kansa. City. mOo

KANSAs F,ARMEa
In the use ot the heater, it is. regarded -

�s quite important that ample prepar
. ation should be made before hand, so
that whenever the critical night comes, everything .is in complete readiness
for instant and effective work. De
pendence is placed, not 'alone on the
actual heat produced by the combus
tion of the oil or coal, but partIr on
the pall of smoke which, when al the
heaters are at work. is so

_

dense
throughout the orchards as to in
many cases obscure the light of the
fires. A very dense pall of smoke
hanging over the orchard lessens the
radiation or loss of heat produced by
combustion of oil or coal and this pall
ot smoke hanging over the or-r
chard until two hours or more
after t.be sun rises prevents the
warm rays of the morning sun shin
ing on the fruit or bloom and in that
way Is of marked use in preventing

- harm from cold waves. Effort is
made to maintain a temperature not
below 30 degres, a higher tempera
ture preferred If possible. It Is consid
ered possible by judicious and 'careful
use of 40 to 80 heating pots to raiae
the temperature on cold nights 6, 7
or 8 degrees. A larger number of
pots would develop a higher temper
ature. The number of pots to be used
per acre ·depends·on the size of the
pot and the amount of coal or oil con
sumed therein; Some firms prefer a

;!����:tfe°��r����o��, _���ga40e'toa6g
AL-LOWAY .alD <YOU' ��.. It is: fortunate under the. commun- .

_ ..0 to.1IO t'(ft.r{4Ity of interest so apparent m the or- . _ .I, If
chard districts in western Colorado]: S''''�,"==..::.�o:.���.l'1.'!::.s�''':to.-;.f:'::=that each and every man regards him- .1__ Ibo·cluool ...ia:ieJii:"_'-_boIanIy::.GMolI!Ie ......self at the service of the orchardist =-=�.::t:"':':':::::-"::'::"'�I":'.a""::-=:;:I d"t' th f ible to pro ....._IIwI_._.. ""._tlleaat�aliop_an 1 IS,

.•
ere or�. POSSI -

A117MpaJ'mefor"_ ...�W."'_.-u ....1ujJ'__
'

cure at critical periods excellent help. �IDe�n....... quaDtitIei). •

..Some of the town .people will 'not ac- __�'.:":::-:h��-:!t":1"����C:::-�-'= �cept payment at tlle time for the help '=-""::i..��!!r.!.y:c;e.......:.:..s�..._.-=..�... .
.so rendered. The orchardists. In that ............. that" maiIe 10 .- Ia tile ......,._ I ..... ,�

case, remember them in the fall of the =-'::�::'��r,::.:.t.-== ..
1

r'...O� .� ..,...._

-yea� with sundry barrels of a.pPI�s. ==-"':.'r.-="�I"'::'-=-':::''''' ..__ n:: .", ••,10•.".It IS apparent, also, that a district
. ". i.solidly planted to orchards is mora 641..P. 01117 ",e.." Va.... � ...•,."., ..d •..,susceptible of protection '�han scat- �� PHI.. U_UIIE 8�tJ.tered orchards. miles apart. It Is also. � r.j.... ...,. v

apparently. true that in western Colo
rado cold waves come with very little
wind. The wind velocity of those
districts is so light at these seasons
of the year that there is rarely suffi
cient wind with the cold wave settling
upon the orchard to blow the heat out
of the orchard. In other districts
where the freezing temperature comes
with a strong north wind, less favor
'able results would be secured by
heaters and a greater number would
be required.
Amount of coal necessary to main

tain a temperature of 32 degrees.
Orchardists give widely varying re
ports, gauged no doubt,· from the at
mospheric conditions and the longer
or shorter f.eriod needed to maintain
the heat. . J. Silva, foreman of the
Peaona orchard, reports that the first
night he used 17 tons of coal for 1,525
pots burning three hours. The sec-

. ond night he used 43 tons of coal for
the same number of pots burning
seven hours. - This gentleman use<.!
coal pots at the rate of 40 per acre.
Thi"s would show that on a cold night
with seven hours firing the amount of ....;_

_coal consumed would be about one ton
per acre. Coal Is very abundant on

the western slope of Colorado !1nd is
usually worth �1.150 to $2.50 per ton
at -the mines. In many districts it
can be had within team hauling dis
tance.
Oil heaters. Oil in Colorado at the

refinery is worth 3 1-2 cents a gallon
in tank cars. A tank car holds 6,000
gallons and is regarded as a suitable
quantity for an orchard of ten acres.
The oil has a tire test of 295 degrees,
gravity' of 31-31 1-2. A storage tank
suitable for -6,000 gallons of oil will
cost about $240, a wagon tank for use
in transporting the oil from the car
to the storage cistern and again from
·the ci"tern to the. pots would cost

,..- _at ,t $50. Whether the orchardist
sh__ ._d use oil or coal depends largely
on the· cost of c.oal ·and the compara
tive cost of oil. The manufacturers

.

or 011 heaters claim that heating with
oil is more convenient.

.

Ol'chal'di::;ts
who have used coal express their pre
ference to the use of coal, it costing
less to "prepare for the use of coal
than for the use of oil .

. Other orchardists have secured Ibeneficial results by saving the I
branches pruned from the trees, the �

utilization of stable litter, damp straw I
and the preparation before hand of a·
considerable number of brush piles,
formed of slowly - combustil?le ma

I terial. In Idaho and in Washin,non

�OOd results have been Becured by the
diciou8 use of this crude material.
i'. _tit.ePheu. Crete. Neb.

. ':,

Tlt/s Enlll"•..�.'11 Run

·POMPs 800 TO 1.000 GALL01'I8 PER .bUBIThl. enillae llI.abeolntelnuprem. _on.�n_4fe1ped torpam.....Ing. ·Flts aDy.t8odard pump. Worb In aD1 ••UI ProYJ1eo aD abuodance of pnre, '-h .ater for 01001<

ordOm.tlD_ter�;AteDILRUIl8 All Sorts 01 LIcht Ilac!bIDerY. TIl.....ne • 4-lnch ....

�Iey tor raDnm. hand'1!::"er machl;:r. n_lie cleMo....
:G'.Ji':.�..a!t��:::t��!f:!�� ED.s-. n-·llllaht ea-(lines are the 1ID!!..me .iCtiT.ytlm,nt In _lID••�rlQ' 'lklflt In�Ozes frnm 8 to 18 !Ii. P.. lnaluJv_for l&atloJ!8l"J 01" pambl. 'lJ:Qrlr.p(ln Wnter Jacket •

tJ�IlOIl-� 1IIId<'IriMIbIii-�. _e88l1y ml1Dall8Ci enmn_ Il1iJ�Id. ..How to Get FuUer" 0 'W1i.,tor. �Bookaodnome.:lnea-, lerAJ. �DeaIer. t:-ltiaow1DEALERS-Write tor the�I Oolr ·d__ .....,.... Ia·. ,\(78)_D. ...., qul.klr or rou.1Il milo e_,--,q.. .._
'

FULLER & "OHISOI MFI.CO.(�) 736 North Ave. Madison,"'"....ufaoture.. o. DouWe-atl.I AaIIewI I ....

•

You Can Plow40 Acres a Dayl"orty acres are an easy posalbWtywllb &be REEVES STEAM MULTIPLE GANG PLOW.
.

The only really successful outfit I. the
...._ 1"'_161••".,...,. 8(.....

LIIfEn"'n. ".... Plow
because It does perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and runnlnll!' of
plows In pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a
great advautage over others. There are
a dozen point. of Reeves superiority.

. W!IlTE FDR FREE BOOIf
.

telling the whole story of steam plowluir.
Shows" steam-plowlnlr scenes and gives
letters from st!'8m-plow users.

REEVES &: COMPANY
III 5110 IIInIt, COLUlllUS. nm._

ElkhartBuggies
are the best made. best rrade and eaaleat ridIDr

.bUillies on earth for the moneT, PRICE
: FOR TlDRTY-SEVEN.YEARS $59!!!

we have been sellinll direct and ara

ne Largest Manufacturerl iD the Worl.
sellinII' to the consumer exclusively.
w••hlp for examlDaUolI ..4 appro,." i:u....

anteelDK' safe de!1very, and also to ...,e fOQ
money. If you arc Dot ..tided u to 'lyle,
quality and price youareDothlDfIout.

Ma� We Send You Our
l...ar8e Cataloll1le?

Elkhart Carriaae I:n_..Mfr.Co.
Elkhart, • • • • ww..

Free and Oear to· Your
Depot on 30 Days' Trial

NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTIIAC'I'

Then, II you waDt to keep It, jlay m. mJ' bocIrock,lactorJ
price-on easy terma. Ilhlnlr J'ou'U want It I.. k_"hen
you know how fast it makes money' �y 11.IDI' you ol••n,
�ded ,eed 10 plant and seu. On......... full�
liar)' when land Is 10 hlSh I tbe other IDC&DIlop prlca "b""
you ,eU. .y �RI!f!: BOOK. No- 114, "IU toll :rou ·all
.houtlt. Send )"OUrname andad&.s. DOW,SO I ca paUe

you my mnukabl. oller. Ask for Book No. 1101, V..D_t_
Manson Campbell, President, THI! ."N.ON O" I!LL 00..
Detroit. .10 .... ; Portland. 0.... ; K.n••• OIq., .0., St ul... I ......
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�A PAR·ADISE' REC'L·AI.�ED

15.000 Acres Actually Irrigated In the
BEAUTIFUl. PE(lOS RIVFfn VAJ.J.EY 'OF TEXAS.

Deep. rich soil. Abundanoe 'of water. Delightful climate. Right on Santa Fe.
Railroad Station In center of tract.

DAM. RESERvom. (lANALS. AI.L COMPI.ETE NOW.
Free Water with every acre. Seiling ta st. Act quick. It you want an actually 11-

rlgated farm cheQJ'. or an Investment that will pay you 60 per cent annually. Excur-
sions and cheap rates first and third Tuesdays of each month. .

Most desirable Irrlgat�d land and townsite proposition on the market today. Send
for InteresUng booklet. Tells .you about It. Oood live agents wanted In every locality."

ARNO IRRIGATED �..AND CO.,,
T«>P*a. KanaBs.

�'_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D�I �I�_._C_O_L��.�����_�_�_�_�_.�_��_D�
CALL OF THE WEST

Why do you rent? Why give the best yean of :J.our life working tor others? Own
your own farm-you can do It on pl»'ments len than the rents you are now giving.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.
We have plenty of choice. smooth, fertile lands. such as are now producing trom 25
tl! 45' bushels of wheat per acre and yield abundantly of corn.' atratra, oate, potatoesand other crops. we can .ell you at "from UO to $25 per acre on 'good terms.

Write us at'once tor Intormatlon ali to the splendid opportunlttes tor Investment In
landAii both Irrigated and Irrlgable, .or choice farming uplandlL

These lands are In Logan and Weld countle•• and the famou., Crow Creek Valle),.
THE BEfIT OF NORTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Act 'now and get the benefit of the rapid rise In values.
Some good home.tead land••ub�ect to flllnA'.

STBRLJNG.
THE WESTERN�iLAND co.

COLORADO.

11,000 acres ot choice wheat land ortered In quart.rs and halt .ectlon.. On lin.
ot Ko. P·ac. R. R., clo.. to three good tOWD&

, I N8"-mqe from �.OO per aere .uP1'(ard.
Write for terms and d••crlptlons.

ALERT E. KING, Mcpherson, Kansas.

mRIGATED FARJIU.
Prowers county, Colorado. otters the best

o.portunltl.s to tho home...eker of moderate
mean.. Write tor Intormatlon and prlc.. ot
farma

...-B. TItAXI,ER. Lamar, Colo.

WE SEJ.L THE BEST mRIGATED LANDS
....t uO to $80 an acrE' up, according to
Improvement.. within 2 ·to 4 miles at .hlp
ping, point. ' 'l',hese pl'lce. Inciude perpetual
Irrigation "ater rlght,_ deeded with the
lanll, OOl)d title to both land and water or
'no sale. For turther .partlculars write lIr see
..lUI GJCO. A. WATSON LAND CO.,
Lamar, (Establlshed'1886) Colo.

COLORADO ALFALFA ,

WIUI tlrst prlz. amOnl< sta.dard farm
crops In 'Eastern Colorado. near Denver.
One year8 altai fa crop more than payll for
land now seiling tram $15' to $25 per acre.
Wheat. oat..,' potatoe8. do equally well on
�he.e ·Iow priced sub-Irrigated lands. Map
�,f.Colorado and alfalfa Ilterature sent free.

Ask .COLORADO J!'ARM LAND ASSOCIA-
',rION, ,8711 Dearbord St., Chicago, HI.

Colorado Lands and Sunsh1ne.
If you are looking for a horne. Investment

or health. where the climate Is perlect.
whllre t,here I. the be.t. class of people..hurches. schools and no saloons. where
thcre are thousand. ot acres of choice land
corning uild'er Irrigation and selllnlt very
clteap. , you will do well to wrl te us tor new
printed matter on Morgan Co,. Colo. Address
''JftE B. W. JACKSON REALTY CO••Fon MorlflUl, Colorado.

BO(.1KY FORD BARGAIN-AC'l' QUICK.
410 a,cre'well Improvl'd sheep or cattle,

ranch. e miles trom Rocky Ford. 80 acres
u••er ditch and In cUltivation, moBltliY
altalfa. Good 8 room house, complete out
bulldlncs. Price $15 per acre. 'AI cash,
II.... ral thousand sheep are now being ted
on this ranch. Investigate at once If you
are looking tor the blggut bargal" In this
valley. •

/.
THE ROCKY FORD REAJ.TY CO.;

2.8 II. Main St., Rocl,y Fonl, 0010.

Il'lRIGATED LANDS In the ramous South
Platte Valley of Colorado. ,fino 160 under
til.. old ditch. Frlc .. $160.00 per acre. Owner
'1\111 gual'an"'" '$11\.00 'per ...cre cash rent.
Fine 160. nil In alfalra. '100.00 per acre.
Will r"nt for nQ.O(\. Fln.e �n�-halt section
at $75 ..00 per acre. We have.a number or
I'ood quarter's from' $30.00 to $40.00. We

,11..,... some tine propositions tor exchange
tor bu.lness blocks IIr general merchandl.e.
W.. al.o have slime fine tracto of cheap.
1..•••• rangln� In prlco trom $10.00 to $20,00
ller acr.. tor colonl7.ln8", Raise tine crops
uni"r the Campbell system of farming.
"'-rlt. UI for prices and IIt"rature.
"" 'CAJITLE '1& WYOKOFF LAND CO.,
..�n, IIll)rpn� Colorado.

MUNTZING PAYS 'I'Hl11 FRElGH·l·.
_·......:RKS. SHE,ElP and also CATTI,F, AND
.OR!!!!: R:ANCHES.
'I

.

OWA (0.000 acres '" oh(Jlc�st lands In_
Wallhlnl&'ton and Yuma counties. and am of
f.rlag both Improved and raw land. at
.rle.s tar below all others and (·n terms to
suit all purckas"rlL Monthly payments If
"HIred. lOr. and 320 acres relinquishments
aijolnlnlt lands offered reI' aale. Best of
wk.at, oat.., cane. CI'rn, potatoes and al.
falta land•. ' I refund railroad tare and
hot.1 bills tor those who purchase of me.
All lands are level. .mooth .dnd rich farm
"'nds. NONE bett.r. COME NOW and buy
••m.. and get the free ride. Why pay big
..mml.. lou when you can buy direct from
Ike' ewner. Write tor mapa, plat.. price
list. and .s'p��lon. anti proof. to .

,AtJOUIT MUNTZING, Akron, Colorado.

'

..
�--'

I

8Z0 ACREti DEEDED LAND,
Perfect title; under one of' the largest

storage Irrigation projects In Colorado. neQ,r
good town. land 18 very smooth. and soli ot
gr6at depth. Price $(0.50 per acre. with
�ood water right, Easy terms.

BELL &: WmTE.
Liamar. 'Colo. Olvll and Irrlgatl'.'n Eutr'r•.

. L�ND BAR6AI,NS.
We undersell all "thers In low priced

lands In Eootern Colorado. with email cash
payments down. These lands adjoin lands
now br.lng tarmed. Stock ranches a spe.
clalty. If you are Interested write tor tr�e
descriptive circular.

HENRY M. CHASE LAND CO.,
Denver, Colorado.

YU1\IA COUNTY. CllI.ORADO.
We own and have for sale 8 160-acre

tract.s. unimproved. nice laying land. 8 miles
frem Yuma. Colo .• $15; als" 'AI seetlon and
�Ingle 160 acres. 1� miles from same town.
fine 6cll. $12.50. Th�.e are bargains. We
buy. aell or trade.
Yl:MA COUlSTY RlIAL ESTA'J'E CO.,
Wray, . Colorado.

DO YOU WANT A JIOIUE?
Buy new fn Washington cOllnty. Colo .. ·

where choice land. with best of soli can tie
had; where good farmers rat!e from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and oalS, harley, corn.
s!'reltz. pO,tat.oes ·and al talm grow abundantly
on upland.. without Irrigation: In a county
rapidly se·tllng and being Improved by good
thrifty tarmers. We have many tracts ot
chOice. smooth. fertile farm land. healthful
climate ann abunn anca of good water. at
prices rangln)\, fr'om $8 to $ 15 per acr". If
you are looldng for good Investments write
.or see
Vanderhoof &: McDonald. Otis, Colo.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER _- WHERE
In tho South Platte Valley. Morgan

county. Colo. Money Inve.ted In land here
will double'ltself In 3 years, Write for tull
partle-ulars t()

E. E. i1EJ"l\l!'�.
Brll8h. Col<lr!ul0.

Colorado Irrigated Lan d
22.000 acrea of Irrigated Government land

In Southeastern Colorado has recently been
opened for entry under the provisions of the
Carey act. The State ')f Col,)rac1o has con
traoted with the Two Huttes Irrlltatlon and
Reservo!r CCompnny· to construct the irriga ..

tlon works for the reclamation of this tract
ot land. which Is 10Cl,ted in Haca and Fow
ers counties. close to Rocky Pord and other
proven districts. Water rights are of Incon
testable priority and title to land comes
direct from the State.

50 r Cents
Right $35

Price of land
Perpetual Water

Per
Plr

Payable $5.25 per acre cash. balance In ten
annual paymonts. Th.. , ..ract Is nearer
Kansa8 City and Mississippi Valley markets
than any other Carey act project. Land
tree trom bl't,.h anll stone. ann 'soil will
average 50 feet In depth. Altitude'. 4.060
feet; climate best In State: raintall J 6
Inch�.; crops. all graIns. alfalfa. sugar
_beets. "egetables ar.d trult: no 'alkali. Local
marketa tor everything.
No agents employed and no commissions

paid. Farmers wanted. not speculators,
For partlculan write
TIl1Il TWO BUTTES mRIGATION Al{D

RESERVOIR CO., LA.UAR, COLO.

N. A. Owln. I.awrenc< Kan., and G.1'\". gaivanilled. It you own land' you are In-Troutman. Coml.�ey. Kan .. were each 'hon# tere.ted,ln the. fenclnl' proposition. Get outorad with a place on the esecutlve eom- your .tub end ot a pencil liaht now andmtttee ot the National Wool Groweu' AIISO- ""rlt. a po.tal to the Brown Fence a: Wireclatlon at It. last annual meeting. Company. Cleveland Onlo Dept. at tor JimBrown's Common nn.e talk on wire fenco•.You'll be glad yo� did.'

Kentucki Hone�" to !IlnJiNPOUs.
Horse lovers of' Minneapolis feel wn.ld.erably elated over the fact that re.ldentl ofKentucky have begun to coma to Minnesotafot' harness horse .peed. The direct cau.e(of this fcellnA' Is the recent vl.lt. ot J RNuckolls, a merchant ot. Kevil. Ky.,

A

1Ul4Mr. Harris. a wealthy farmer of the sameneighborhood. The two men cante to MinneapOlis to take po.se•• lon of Amerl�anPatch, a promllllng son ot Dan Patch. ,theworld'. champion harnes8 horse. They fouudthe colt' more than they had evoin hopedtor and "upre...d him to' Kentucky Saturda,y nlallt. Mr. Nuckoll. I. the prolld ownerot the "comlna champlou," as he: dellaht.In speaklnl' of 'him. He" won the colt b,.belna succes.tul In the eontest recently puton fur the dealer. ot the International SteckFood Compay ot Mlnneapoll.. In �Ich hehad' to compete with thousands ot men and
womeu, all over the Unltod I:ltat.. and fa
ever.)' country of the ",orl,L

-A N:ew Era� EqlDea.
Cheap power with the hlaher lM1Ientltlode&ree uf ertlclency I. what the tarm call.for. Bealdes, almptlclty 011 operatson I.

a ab.olut. aece..lty, for while the Americanfarmer I. a natural mechanic, he .hoUld . notbe compelled to devote any areat part ofhi. day'. time to watc!blng hi. el1l'lne. Naturally operator. of enalnes are too busy togive them much attention and 110 the .qlne,must be built with the consequent nealecttaken Into consideration.
-

In -tact the 'farmengine that win. the tarDier's reaard. to..

day mu.t be "trouble ana accident prOOf,"aa the Fuller .II: Johnson enl'lne ,bOok ..eryaenslbly pOints out, Another point ot valueto the practical farmer whick _I. etronaly, stated I. that engine value simmers downto engine qualities, wh_lch are given a. durability. economy of fuel and upkeep. e... otoperation, eftlclency and the amount of
power developed. Little espert aid Ihouldbe required. The "douhte etflclenoy" ot theJi'uller .II: John80n engln... i. 'told about Inpictures and In the text book, Hundredsflf other point. are Intelligently· handl.d.

_Any reader con aecure the book by simplyaddresalng a po.tal card or lettlr to theFuller .II: JohnllOn' ManutaoturlDl( Company,78& North Ave., Madison, WI..
---

The Real 8ec.ret,of Suco_fUt JIatct.....
Mr. Hugo Lemke. one of our hustling..uCC_ful bu.lne.. farmers, ..,.. he hu 011.covored the real .ecret of bl.... healthyhatches. .He clalme that It all: lie In theIncubator you use. In a receat letter h.

aays: "I just want to tell YOU that 4.lueenIncubator. and Brooders are the belt made.I know what 1 aIll talklna 'about, 'for Ihave used" every so-�alled "best" machineon the market. While I could get a 800dhatch In most maChine.. I could only ral••a small per cent of them. tor they were nothatched right. Now, I placed chicks hatchedIn the Queen, In other brooders aud theylived better than those that were hatchedIn other machines, but If I put the chlok.that were hatched In the Queen IncubatorIn the Qucen Brooder. I raised praotlcallyall ot them. 1 did not believe betore thatthis could be 'done. J prefer Queens tormy own use. IIIy other machines I will�ell tor whatever I can get for ·them, orgive them away." Curloualy enough. theQueen Inc�bl!-tor .Is not a lilgh-prlced ma.chine. It. cost Is below the average. It Issold on a liberal. free trial plan--dlrecttrom the factory-guaranteed for five years.It 'you want to get In touch with InoubatorHeadquarters. write a postal to "Wlckstrum. ,the 'Queen Inoubator Man Box 281.lpcoln. Neb." Juat addre.s It that way:Wlcl,etrum says he Is loaded with Foultryand Incubator Ideas. Better write himtonight. His books and advlee are free.Any good woman or man should be able tomake splendid profits with a Queen Incu

�:�O�n��d It does not take much money �o

Road machtnea are made so well and IIOld
at such low prices. and. what I. be.t of all.
they are so useful on the farm that no,
progressive farmer can afford to Ignore the
Idea of buying one. Send to the RUDell
Gradel' Manufacturing Co.. 2442 Unl'rer.lty
Ave., S, E.. l'>lInneapolla. and mention thls
paper and get full detail. of their' Simples
Road Machine. which Is advertised lu an
other column ot this paper.

R. D. No.2, Sterling, Kan.. April 19. 'OD.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.: Gentlemeu-I have
used your Kendall'. Spavin Cure for Spavin
and Curb. al.o wollen joint.. and It has
alway. given satlstactlon. Please .end me
your book. Yours truly. G. W. Boydaton.

Benjamin YoJng. Milwaukee. WI.. : Dear
Slr-l am using several ot your "Une" 001-
lars. purchased from my dealer at Wave'rly.
Minn., and have had to drive fifteen miles
In order to get them. Have had no trouble
with sore shoulders. and thoy are giving
good satlstactlon. (Signed) ThOlL Graham.
Howard Lake, Minn., R. F. D. No. a.

Farm Dari'aln N,eIU' FrfIdoula, KaIIIIas.
Shannon .II: Harshtleld. Fredonia, Kan.,

have a 160 acre Wilson county tarm !>ar
gain a short distance from Ji'redonla, Kan.,
that la a real bargain; a6 acres In eumva
tion, 26 acr.es prairie moadow.. �O acrea
lilngll.h btuegrass, & uerea altalta, 'G" acres
elover. balance pasture. 150 bearlOK pear.h
trees, GO apples, 125 grapes and other small
frul ts; good 6 room house, ol.tern, a hen,

:��.se�e::w8Ct;.�0�. 2�80'F.8 ��Od i�:lIs(,,,:���
wishes to retire. Price $85.00 per acre. It·"
a bargain. See further announcement under
Kansas Lands

Guarauteed Seed Corn.
There Is no Question but what this I. one

of the worst yea�. the farmer. has ever
aeen. when It comes to seed corn, 'l'he cornthroughout the northern part of the corn
belt was t�ozen In October. '0 that It will
not grow. Our reader. will tlnd that they
wJII do well' to Investigate their corn and If
they are In doubt about It growing they
hail better buy .eed corn trom a reliable
seed' company that guarantees lhelr seed
corn to grow, for the germination Is very
Important, We tlnd that the A. A. Berry
Seed Co., Clarinda, la., has a large stock
of choice .eed corn, whlc� they sell on ten
days'

-

approval, guaranteeing It to be ot
high germination and satlstactory In every
way. 'Ve would advise writing them tor
thel. 100 page .eed corn cataloa. which
glvu a description of all varieties and Quote
attractive prices. y.ou will tlnd their ad
on another page ot this paper:

The Burae$II (Jaleudar.
Robt. Burges. & Sona. Wenona, III.. who

have been Importers and breeders ot dratt
breeds of horses for so many yoars that
their name I. synonymous with that Indus
try. have Issued' a beautlrtll calendar tor
1910 on which Is shown their wlnnl,ngs for
the ytlal'. It would seem from this .tate
ment that th�y took about all the price. at .th� Iowa. Minnesota, Wldcorlsln and IIlInola
state fairs of 1909. besides getting over 75
per cent of the prizes In the Percheronclasses at the International. This tlrm Im
ports and breedH Perchel'ons, Delglans alld.
::;hircs especially. and this ealendar Is
adorned wi).h a handsome picture sho)Vlnggroups of their horselL It you want one of
thesc calendars and show that you are In
terestecl In big horses by mentioning Kansas
Farmer they will try to pleaBe you. as theyalways do please a horse buyer.'

A Ualumazoo Direct to You.
Mr. ·Wm. Thompson. who haa made the

Kalamazoo Stove Co., Kalamazoo. Mlch,.
one of the best known buslnes. concerns
in the United States. has decided to sever
his connection with the great companywhich he built. In his announcement of this
decision he says: "The company Is todayIn sound financial condition-no debts
plenty of ass�t_and paying good dividends
to Its shareholders, The ,"Olume or 'busi
ness dono by the Kalamazoo Stove Com
pany In the past eight years. the actual
record ot results. as well as the uncom
mon!y bright outloolt for the tuture. are
good evidence that the judgment exercised
In ad vertlslng Kalamazoo 'Stoves direct to
the user has been sound and fruitful. To
my mlnil no better assurance 18 needed that
the most powertul force 111 the world of
commerce today Is judicious advertising In
all. Its phases,"

A Catalog Wort,h ,1.00 I!....ee to All Readers
of This Paper. .

Mr. S. B. Telfer. who has been an adver
tiser In this paper 'lor
several years. has just
published one of the
handsomest catalogs we
have ever seen. It con
tains beautiful color
plates of latest pattern
rugs-handsome carpets
and all the newest de
signs of lace curta Ins.

• Altogether. this catalog
contains ovel' 2,000 bar
galns-r�al money sav
I n g opportunities. a
chance for every woman
to get the neweat things.
fr�lght prepaid. at prices
that cannot be equalled

anywhere.
Write today and get this oatalog. It will

be s('nt free. postage paid. Address S. B.
Telfer. President Telfer Carpet Co,. 802
Walnut St.. Des Moines., Iowa.

Acre
Acre

Do You Know Jim Brown?
There If! a man in Cleveland. Ohio. whom

tllle good citizens of that town refer to as
"James Brown,. 'President ot the Brown
F<nce & Wire Comp&ny. bnt several hun
dred - thousand farmel's In all parts of the
United Stntes call him Jim' Brown. the
Fence Man, If you don't know him youought to get acquainted. because Jim Brown
Is the man who started the fight against thequick-rust wire fence thJJ.t so mallY get-rlchquick manufacturers have been .hovlng ott
on tne farmers In recent yoars. He's the
man who· expcsed the modern method. of
"galvanlzlng"-whlch In truth Is galvan.Izlng In the name only. He make. a. tencewhich has won for It.elf the name "TheFence That Lasta", beaause It I. made otheavier Wires. has _upright. a. well ..heavy horizontal wire.. and beoause It I.nc. only really galvanized, but I. doub�

Carbonmdum and What
Farme-l'II.

Perhep. tew know what carborundum Isor of Its abrasive value. Y.t In the lasttew ),(ar& It has" completely revolUtionizedgrlndlnl!' ot all l!'lnds. At the prestlnt timeIt Is of spec(al Interest to farmers. for Ithas already begun t.o replace the grindstoneon farms all over the country. Carborundum Is used both to pOlish the moat delicate china and to shape the pistons of theengines of our great ocean liners. "It hone.the razor and puts an edge on the swoJ'd.It pOlishes the diamond and points the toolthat pun�hes rivet holes In the annor ot Ihegreat battleships. It poll.hes the .hoe soleand the kid glove. and smoothea down' t.heangles of the great telescope len.... llarborundum IS maae DY lUMlng sana. -'arbOn,sRwdust and salt In tremendous heat. Elec'trlc turnaces are employed. In rhe bigplant at Niagara Falls there are ten fur
naces. built loosely ot tire brick. and fittedat eanh pnd with electrical conncctlons. Tho-heat which Is developed In these furnace.-about 7.000 degrees Fahrenheit-Is morethan twice what Is developed In the hottestblast turnaces and porcelain kilns. In thelatter the oxyhydrogen flame brlRgs thetemperature up to 3.300 degdees, But thisIs the only artificial heat that c"inpar�.with the electrical furnaceiJ at all. TheCarborundum Company. of Nla!l:al'a FallsN. ,Y .• recogniZing the great advantage Itwould bE' to farmers to be able to use carborundum for grinding their tools prl'p .. reda number ot wheel. of size. a.nd shop""especially adapted to farm grinding. Eachwheel Is made for a specl!lo use. so thatthe farmer can provide hlmselt with II'rlnd.Ing wheels to. suit everything trom the softest Iron, to the hardest tool .teel. Be.ldeatime and labor eaved. �borunduin .ave.tools. TOOl manufactu�Mlit;,aa,y, ,that theywould have to go out of 6uslne.."lt It werenot for ruatlng and deterioration' of tool.caused by using them while they are dull.A good tool will last a lifetime If propl'rly'cared tor. kept free from ruet and aharp:� Jle farmer who UBeS carborundum d08lln'tknow what It meall. to have a dull toolabout the farm, or a rusty'. one" Th. result Is that hi. tool. 100t y.&r� lo� thanthey would It neglected.
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KANSAS LAND

FREE-List ot MoPherson and Saline Co.
corn, wheat, altalta· and atook ranche ...

Write today. Andrew Mon.on, Real Esta�,
J.!nd8borlr, Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS In- Smoky V&I
ley. S&llne and McPberson counties, wbere
you can raise alfillfa. corn and wbeat 'wltb
p·roflt. Write for Information and lI.t.
David Bac�an. Llndshorlr, Ran.

1110 ACRE FARM, '

80 alfalfa, 8'>11 miles county'seat, alfalfa
mill, will net $30.00 acre profit yearly, mile
statton, .plendld Improvements, new houae,'
outbuildings, ete., UOO per acre. Good
terms, JOHN8TON BR08., Cottonwood
FaOs, Kans...

COWLEY COUNTY. FARM, •

180 aerN, good .Ix room houee. about eo,
acre. bottom. never failing water, 12 -acres

alfalta, 60 acrel corn, close to scbool and
church, Price '7,500. Terms If dealred.
R. A. qllmer, Arkan... City, Kan,

BARGAIN.

Hotel, 12 rooma, well lucated In WInfield,
10,000 population, 2 atory brick building,
U,500 and will furnish a years lease on It
for ,n.oo a month. 80 acres Improved, 3%
miles Winfield, '.,500. New list free.

WOOD & 81'UT�, Wlnfleld, Kan.

HERE 18 A SNAPI
1&0' a., l'o!1 miles from Whitewater, all

weI! Improved, 0.1.- level land, good Boll.
Prtce for a short time onlv $80; worth UOO
an acre. Other bargains. Free list. ,Address

. WHITEWATER LAND & LOAN (JO.,
Whitewater, KanSIl8.

A Big Farm Bargain
320 acres, 3 mllea (rom goqd railroad

market. 800 acres under cUltl�atlon, 260
acrc. of which aro .In wheat and one-half
of the wheat goes to purchaser. Good 5
room house. barn 24x36 f('et, good gran
ariel and outbuildings. All fine black soil
and one of the fltlest half sections In Sumner
oounty. Must be sold by March first. Price
U7.50 per acre, half ;cash, ·balance 6 per
cent. Write me quick.
H. M. (JOLLINI!i,

'

Cal_dweO, Ran.

_-

�..... ,""'� . ..1:

A' FINE HALF 8ECTION FOR 8ALE.
Two . and one-halt miles from South

Haven, In high atate of cultivation, good
house of 8 rooms. nearly new, barn for 10.'
head (If horsello big grana.,y· at end, Impll!
ment shed, co,w stable, hog shed, large corn

crib, two wells, one In paHture wIth new

mill, moat of place fenced and cross fenced
with woven wire and hedgeposts, 30 acres of
altalf.. hog tight, 100 acres of 'meadow and
pasture,' 60 acres of Engll.n blus grass, the
seed of which made $18 per acre last year
belldes pasture; balance of plRce In cultlva
flon, which 18 as free from burrs and other
weeds as a garden. There i. not a more

perfect laying half-section In the state, jvst
enough slope to drain fine and not wash,
not a ditch or basin on the entire place.
In fact. the entire place "ouid be plowed In
one land If desirE>d. Soil .. rich, black; sandy
loam: School thirty rods from Improve
ments. Taklllg everything Into consideration,
thl. place Is' a bargain at $55 per ..cre;
'8,000 can remain on place II years at 6 per
cent. Just the place for someone wanting a

hlSh class half section without fault. A
fine proposltlori for either .. home or an In
vestment. For sale by

WH. llEMBROW,
CaldweU, Kansas.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Western Kansas lands. Will exchange for
other land, stocks merchandise, Income
property, etc.

.
If you have a good trade to

offer. write U9. ,

THE INTERSTATE I.AND & TRUST CO.,
Central Office Bldg., Salina, Kan.

BARGAINS
FOR CASH OR TRADE

Of all kinds direct from owners of fuml,
rancheB. mdse.. harclware, hotels, livery
barns. Send for our I;�ok of trades or cash
list. \

BerBle Real Estate Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

BARGAINS.
"V\.Te have some good Emporia. properties.

automobiles and hardware stock to trade
for good land In Ford or Meade counties.
'Write U9 full description of your property
In first letter.

n. L. DWEI.LE It CO.,
Emporia, Kansas.

200 ACRES. 3'6 inlles town, Jefferson
county. Kansas. 140 In cultlva.tlolll, 40
meadbw, Borne Umbol'. fair improvements,
good urcliard, price $12,000; Incumbrance
,o.oob at 6 per cent. Wnnt western land
or town property
Garrison & Stlldllblll<er, !I,IcPher80n. Knn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAND.

Wheat, cOrn and alfalfe. land., Lane a.nd
Gove counties, $16.00 to $25.00 acre. Prices
advancing r ..pldly. It you have a good
trad�' to offer write us,
W. H. Dayton Land Co .. Abilene, KRn.

FOR EXCHANGE
32. a. In Anderson Co., K ..n., 5 ml. from

R. R. town, Improved; good farm, price $4&
JU acre, mort. $4,750. Want. merchandl••
er .m..11 farm' for equity. Write for list of
ba.r ....ln. of sales and exch ..nges.

-BPOUN BR08.,
�,

IiANSAS FAB.MEI\

.' I· FIELD "NOTES
II'IELD MEN.

O.W. Devlne. _ _ TopeJta, KMl.
J_ R. JOhDllOn : C1a7 center, ·RaD.

.T. W., JOhnaon._ : .Belolt, Kai(

PUBE BRED 8TOCK �8•.
. , PnebftODa.

March 4-DI.peraloD, J. A. Gifford, Beloit,
Kan. .

Marqh 9. 10-At Lincoln, Neb., O. P. H.n"
der.hot, Hebron, Neb.

. JackA _d ifftlDet&
Feb. 38-W. J. Finley, HI ....lnsvlll.; Ko.,
March I, !-I.. M,. Mon.ees ...80n.. Smith-
ton, Mo.

Mar!,h 8-Pet�y Bros., Sedalia. Mo.

ShllrtbomH.
Feb. 22-Frank P. Cooke, BelOit, KaIL
·Feb. U-Glover & McGlynn. Grandview, Mo.
June 10�.: S. Nevius, Chllea, Kan.

Hereford ••
March I, 2. 8-Sunny Slope Hereford.: C.
A. Stannard, Emporl .. , Ran.

Poland Chlnal.
Feb. 28-G. S. lIamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 25-Chas O. Parsons, Cle..rwater, lean.
Feb. 26-Lee. Gres., NellOn, Neb." and Jolm
Barnard, Angus, Nob., at Nelson, Neb.

March 4-L. R. Berkey,. I.oul.burg, Kan.
Mar�h lO-C. W. Dingman, Clay Center.
Kan.

. Dur�' JeresYB.
Feb. 21-W. 'r. Fitch, Mlnneapoll., Kan.

- Feb. 23-a G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, 'Kan.'
March 16-Samllel Drybread and J. J.
Baker• .Elk ClfY, Kan. \

March �2-S. W. ,-Alfred & Son, Sharon,
Kan., 'sale Rt Enid, ,Okla.

Nevius :Make. '114.10 Aveioaie.
The fifth annual Poland China sale held

by C.' S. Ney'11l8, at Chiles. RaIL. lI'eb. H.
vas one of the goc.d sa.le. of the' _on.
Buyere were pre&ent frolllt several statea.
The sale was conducted by. Col. R. I.. lIar
rlmal} and Col. Jall. W. Sparks. 'rhe bidding
waf! sn..ppy and the entl.... orferlng was Bold
In less than two hour.. e-everal more hogs
could' .Jtave been 80ld at tne same avera.ge.
as the la.t ono sold was close to the a\'er
age of. the s ..I... Folltowtng � 'the report
In full:

1. H. F. Pelphrey. HumOoldt, Kan., 1186.
2. Oeo. Wedd & Son, epl1nlr Hili" Kan ..

$130.
3. Roy 'Johnston, South Mound, Kan ..

185.
..
5.
6.
7.
8.
t.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16
17.
18.
19,
20.
21.

$46.
22. C. E. Ryan. Burden, Kan .. $R2.5Q.
�3. .Tohn Murry. Humboldt, Kan.. $40.
24. F W. Havely. All,svllle, Kan .. $60.
26. H. F. 'Pelphrey, $62.5Q.
26. J. W. Pelpbray, $�7.50.
27. W. B. Wallace. 547.50.
28. Roy Johnston, $46.00.
29. J. W. Pelphrey, S67.50.
30. H. F. F'elphrey. $35.

'

31. A. E. Dougherty, $40.
32. Harry Lee. $40.
33. John Murry. UO.
34. A. E. Dougherty, HZ.50.
36, A. H. - Moody. Lewisburg. Kan.,

$32.50.
8ft. P. J. Vohs. McDonal'd. K..n., '142.50.
37. C. J. Hamlin & Ron, Altoona.. Kan ..

$36.00.
39. John Murry. $46.
40. Homer Grllver. Spring Hili, Kan.,

$42.50. '

41. W. H. Craig,. Hepler, Kan.. 132.50.
42. Roy Johnston. $�2,50.
43. John Murry. $37.60.
44. Kansas Agricultural. College. Man

hattan, Kan .. $37.50.
45. Roy Johnston. S30.
H head sold for an average of 5544.10.

J. C. Staler, Jaspel·. I\{o.. 160.
J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute,. Kan, $62.
A. E. Dougherty, Bucyru., Kan.; $52.
C. E. Ryan. Burden, Kan .• ·S67.
Bert Har·rlman. Bunceton, Mo .. $R5.
J. C..Staler, Jasper, Mo.. $80.
J. C. Sta:ler, '55. _

W, B. Wa.lle,ce. 'Bunceton, Mo., ,50.
John Murry, Humbuldt.. Kan., $36.
J. C. Staler. $50.
R. A. Fitzgerald, Bucyrua, Kan .. no
Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.. $55.
L. V. Oklef, Stilwell, Kan., $67,50.
Harry Lee. Spring Hill, Kan.. $:;7.GO.
Geo. Felters, Chanute, K..n.. $56.
W. B. Wallac",- Buncton, Mo., $57.50.
Doming Ranch. Oswego, Kan.. $42.60.
Roy Johnston, South Mound, K..n.,

The 8tannard Hereford·Dlsperslon.
The Sunny Slope herd of Herefords,

owned by C. A. Stannard or Emporia, Kan.,
Is perhaps the best advertised herd or thIs
breed of cattle In the United States, and the

fame which It haa attained has been due In
no small degree to the quality of the bulls
that have been used In It. The herd has

always been strong In Anxiety IV. blood,
and Wild Tom and his successors are

known wherever good Herefords are to

be found In this country. Mr. St ..nnard II
a perslstant exhlbltar at the various fairs
of the corn-belt states. as well as a.t the
American Royal and the International. In
"II 'of th('se shows he has made good, as

is testified by the great array of rIbbons
that mny 110 .een at !:'unny Slope. HI.

.<Ilspersion sale will Include his show herd
of ,last fall and many othet;s that could
have profitably appeared In the ring. The
fact Is tilat Mr. Stannard's cattle are kept
In good condition the year around and It I.
a real treat to visit Sunny Slope at any sea

son. It does not require much extra cue to
fit the selected animals for the show ring
and buyers who attend this sale are sUre,ot
the highest Quallt)' In breeding, as well as

a good useful condition of .the a.nlmals
,,[fered. In regard to the present herd bulls
In use on Sunny Slope Farm, Mr. Stannard
se,ys: I wIsh to call your attention to Beau
Mystic and his gets. t do not believe there
Is a more valuable Hereford bull In the
'lJl1lted Statcs than he Is. I will show you
on sale day one of the best lots of calves

by him that It has ever be('n your pleasure
to see. He Is In fine condition and I do aot
believe there I. an oged bull In America
that can beat him In the show ring next
yeRr. Expectation. the bull we showed this
year, I. In fine condition and an exception
ally good b"Il, Beau Du-ncaste,' Is an excep
tional two-year-old and promise. to make
som.thln!: exceptlon ..lly good. Beau Golden
wu bou.:ht for UIO jn the herd on ac

count ot the exo('ptionally good lot ot
c..lve. he hal produced for the party w"o
owned 1m previous to hi. comins here.
Mention K..n.... Fa.nner aacl. write tor
f1'N ...talogu•.

_r K_A�N_S_A_S__�_A_N_D·__··_-1 \ K_A._N�S-A-S--L-A�N-D _

IF YO'U �ANT
'l'lle rip' laOO, at tilt; rlPt Pl'lo.. ta the right place, lrem Ute \1IIlt maa.
W'l1te rqat noW" to'

.

H. D, H.ugh••, McDonald, Kan.

SN,.A,PS .IN CENTRAL KAN·S,�.S 'LAN,OS
1lI0 acre., 270 a,cr•• bottom iand, 60 acre. upland, fair Improvements, 200 acre. 111_

falfa land, rwilling water and. tlmll.r, feno� and oro.. tenced. A .nap at ho IIoD ao ....
Thre. mUe. from to.WIL�, ,

own, �O aore. III oultivatloD, b&lance rolllnir.

A b���re:i :�,\�:ro\V�'tt:'li mile. from t

JAS. II: LIT'l'LE, th....h Connt7 !<aDd llaq.
JaCro_. --.

FoR FREE INFORMATION a.bout Allen
. County .Iandl1l, write F W. Frevert, 51 y61L1'11
a Kansan. Gas (J1t7, KaD.

FREE I.I8T ANDERSON COUNTY.
(Ealtern Kan.as) farms. Send your name
today. Th:e Wllaon Land -Co•• Colony, Kan.

WRITB FOR �EE LI8T

Coffey county farm.. Cheapelt lRDd hi
Kan.a.a for ·the m.ney. W. H. CLABK,
Urldley, Kanaa.. -

BARGAINS FOR QUICK 8ALE.
In Clay oounty ·farm., In well Improved 80
and 180 -acre tract.. for Janu..ry and :treb
ruar)'. Write for my. lI.t. There. a pIa....
for EVel'J'b04y.",
G_lre E. Bllrler, Clay Ceater, KaD.

NES8 COUNTY. KAN8A8 LAND. .

Good .011 a. any In the atate at $10 to $16
per acre, well Improved lan1l. $16 to U5 per
acre. Partly rough at " to ,8 per. a"",,
Coine Defor, the new railroad Irets here or
write '

J. G. COLLINI!I. N_ CIt7. KaD.

szp ACRE HOG FARM.
GO alfalfa. 40 fenced, hog tight, a mile.

Anthony, near .chool; new houn and barn,
,large new hog hou.e., Good corn. whe..t
alt&lfa land. "0 ..cre. Can sell balance .ec

_tlon, which I. well Improved. .Booklet .free.
if, E, COUCH LAND CO., 'Antbony, Kan. '

BASTERN KA.'i8A8 LAND
Where corn:, wheat, olover and' timothy
grow to perfection, $40.0'0 to '60.0.0 acre.
This section has nevor Deen' boomed and
h ... been ,overlooked. Heat "buya" In Kan
..... List arid de.crlptlve IItera.ture free.
F. C. BRA(JKNEY, Burllnaame, Kan.

LIVE AGENT' WANTED
In your locality to assl.t In .elllIlg COrll,
wheat and alfalfa. land. We own thouaands
of acre. In P..wnee and a(ljolnlng countle ...
Write u. for a proPOSItion on our own'
ranl'h(,110
Frltzell It EI;,:, Lamed, KaD.

RENO COUNTY FARM-S20 acre., highly
Improved. ·fln. new house with gas and
water In, .andy lo ..m .011, be.t kind oorn
..nd whe ..t land; price U4,OOO. Other ba.r-
galnl. .

W. W...BABRmT,
8terllnlr, Kanau•.

80 ACRES,
4·mile. county seat, all first cIa.. bottom

land!. 62 acres a.lfalfa, b&lance ready to
plant, good IlUiIrovementl, near .chool and
church, dally ma.1I and telephone, Price
H,OOO. Liberal t.erma. Other farm.. J. E.
BOCOOK, 'Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

HUTCHIN80N,' KAN8AS.
160 acre. bl ..ck, splendid corn land, 120

under plow� .0 pasture, fin. maple srove,
orchard, extrl\ sood Improvements, all bot

. tom laud, 3 mllel town, Reno Co. A beau
tiful farm tor $12,000; term•. Get full de
scription. SI!llth & Glenn, Over MoBurney'a.

WHEAT. CORN, AI,FALFA AND OATS.
Pl'oduce mammoth crop" In Barber Co.,

Kan., adjoining the ,famous altalf.. county,
Oklahoma.. I have many good farm. and
ranches for sale ..t le8s than their ..ctual
value. Write for full Information.
J. M. MILI;ER, I Kiowa. K:an.

MARION (JOUNTY RANCH.
1,800 acres, 4 miles railroad town, 600

corn and alfalfa. bottom land, b..l ..nce fIne
pastur€\, splendid modern· Improvements.
watered. Unqueatlon ..bly .. oargaln at $76,-
000. Liberal terms. Other barg&lns..

FULI{ERSON & BURCHFIELD,
Florence, EUans�.

SHARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.

Choice corn and alfalfa farms tor .ale In
Barbour county, Kansas. Crop f&llure un

kllown. VI'rlte for particUiara and lilt. Ad
dress

WILLIAlIl PALlIlER,
lIf('dlclne Lodge. K:amas.

GREENWOOD COUN',ry STOCK FARM.
Nicely Improved 480 "lLcres; 180 under

plow, 225 slightly rOiling pasture, balance
nice level me..dow. Frlce $15,000. Will carry
$8,000 at 6 pel' cent. Send for free lI.t ..nd

descriptive literature.
8TAR REAL ESTATE AGENCY, .

Grldle1, Ban.....

�CT QUICK.
Owner wants to sell grpat combination

farm. Good buildings, rich bottom, well'
set p..stures, splendid shade, unfailing watel'.
springs, good tlmb('r, lots, alfalfa., six mile.
Winfield telephone, R. F. D., everything
yon want. 1"rlce $40 per acre:

Franks, Palre & Harrl". WInfield,' Kan.

LANE COUNTY KANSAS
Otfers bargain. In wheat and alfalfa r ..nches
at $10 to $20 per acre. 'Write for my price
list and Investigate at once.

W.",aBEN V. YOUNG,
Dighton. l[fUUlas.

RENO COUNTY' FARM
160 a.. • 'At mi. from LanKdon, good bldg•. ,

120 a.. cult .. 40 ... pasture, lIeat soil. Price
$8,�OO; term.. _

30 a.. 4 mi. from l'lt.ltchlnson. 80 a.. cult.,
no bldg•. , black sandy loam soli. Snap at
U,OOO. Term.. Other farm.

CIlAS� N. PAYl'OI:, HutelWulon, Kan.

WRITE FOR'FREE 81 pa..e lIat ot oorn;
wheat ..nd a.lfalfa farms, and oolored .tate
m..p. Write today. Brbiey._P_tII .. DaD
ford. AbUen8, KaD.

FB_ LI8T
Dlcklnaon county corn. wh_t and' &If&lfa
farm.. Write today.-
Bawnprtb .. LaPon. AbIIale; ....

HARION, MORRI8 AND DICKINSON
County, Kan.... Ia.nda Bar..alns' In im
proved farm It' at prices Hllglns from "I t.
no per acre. Wr.... tor DII' list.

.

T. C. Cook. ,,"t 8pl'lql, Kan.

NO. S7; IGj1 ACREI!I.
Smiles R. R.- town, 71 In cultivation.) 8

orchard, a\1 kind. fruit; I room houaa, barn
for 8 head of. herae., eorn orlb, b.n bouaa,
IrHn"r:r. c'ow .hed., IrOOd� 'Watar, R. ....: D.

-

telep'hone. U6 aor.. LI.t tree. .A.. if. Jfi::oii
AI CO., Cottonwood FaU., KaD.

MONTGOMERY COl1Nn LAlm8.

Montgomell? county I. _ond In popaJa�'
tlon and, 5th In wealth In KaUu.. Writ.
for II. of ChoiO. tarm b&rlr&lila an4 prt_
W. if. BI'OWD .. Co., IIld8l!_elld..........

14. ACREI!I. _

80/alfalf.. , 60 .wheat, 25 wlntet: oai..
-

�.II
fellced, 80 acre. woven wire, good 7-room
house, stable, Windmill. nne wa.ter, • Dill••
railroad town. Splendid home and money
maker. Price $11,000.

IKERD .. GREEN,
Kiowa, Kana_

ZO!l ACRES IN Marshall County, Kan.,
three-tourths mile from town. 100 acres In
second bottom land, 180 acre. In oultl__
tloa. balance pa.ture, 7-room house, cellar,
II1IIiilft barn. cattle ahed, hOIf hoUMI. or
chard, well and windmill. A barsalll at
$90 per acre. Good term.. '

8ummerfleld RtlIlIty Co., 8ommerfleld. �
IDEAL l.IOG AND ALFALFA FAJUI.

,825 acre., 2''(' mile. Anthony, ·10 alf&lta,
200 In cultivation, balanc. fine puture
with never talllns .tream of olsar wat.r;
well fenced; large hou•• and barn, both
new. Price U8,OOO. Liberal term.. Other
farms.
8MITHTON a: H8LIDAY REALTY CO.,
Anthony, �

A DANDY Ji'ARM-POliSI1181!110N AT
ONCE.

Just Jlsted, one ot the tlneat tarms In
Kanea.,. 160 ,rlcheBt Bol" &II tillable, laT.
fine, 40 bluegran and clover pe.atur., 40
timothy meadow" 56 fin. wneat, 40 plowed
for spring crops, fine S room houaa, big
new barn. fenced and ero. fenced, hog
tight. mi. to town. % mi. to school, &II tor
$&5. Write fol' full description or come.
Donahue & WalllnJrford, Mound VaIle:r•.KaD..

EASTERN KAN8AS FARM BABGADr.
80 acres Rdjolnlng-O.age City, II acr•• In

cultivation, 22 acres of which .. In-NIl
clover and timothy, 1 acre orcha.rd, b&lanc.
blue grass and white clover pasture, 8
room house, barn for 10 head of Btock, oorn
""Ib, hen hOUle, hog and cattle shed, plenty
of good water, close to high school. R. F.
D. and telephone, all nlc .. �ooth land, and
a fine dairy farm. Price .U,no. For par
ticulars write

J. C. RAPP,

CHOICE FARM FOR 8ALE-Farm con�
tal-n. 387 a. with 5'h ml. of woven wIre
fence-. 3 � ml. from Harper. Will raise all
crops grown In the section. Ide&l for &lfalfa'
wheat, ('orn, Oa.tl, barley, cow-pens and
trult. Fruit, now growing In abundance.
Good 6-room hou.e, large barn, grana.ry,
Itock Iheds, poultry houle and other build
Ings FIne well of wator alld runulng water
through farm. 200 acres undW 'cultlve
tlon with 140 acres of wheat, 8 'ot alf&lfB.
For terms, ete.. apply to J. C. ELVIN.
JIarper, Kansas.

JUOHLY IMPROVED STOCK FARM.
This place consists of 199 a.. and haa jut

been placed on. the market. Is located 4
miles from this town and I. one of the
best Improved ..nd considered the be.t place
for Its size In t,he neill'hborhood. Can be
bought now at $i7.50 per acre and par
chaler gets possession M..rch 1st. a.n glv.,
term. to suit. This place hall' 26 a.. of &1-
tal fa, about the same In cl-over, .. am..11
piece of timber. making excellent feeding
lots Rnd balance corn land. I. olo.e to.
school and has both phene and R. F. D.
Clip this ad and c,ome ..t once. Other
propositions.

Coming.
C. E. TINKLIN,

GOOD BARGAINS NEAR WICHITA.
80 a,. all In.cultlvatlon, 15 ... alfalfa, gOO'd

black loam soil, tine for alfalfa or corn.
5 room houae. barn for 0 norses with mow

granary. crib. hen and hoS houses, build
Ings are all new, lots of woven wire and
hog lot.. good orchard and shade, fine
water. Located 10 mile. from Wlchlt.. and
near good R. R. town on R. F. D. and
phone. POlsesslon can bo had at once.

Price $6,000 for short time only. Come and
.... thia

ONE ACRE GROUND.
I<ood .tore building, with 8 living rooms
and general stock merchandl.e, good barn,
granary. berries etc, Located 'In a. town
lurrounded with prosperous farmers. Prtce
$4,000; party must lell, this Is a. flra 01_
proposition for a good Catholic. Come and
see this.

.

'I'RE NEUION ilEAl. ESTATE .. IllIG. CO••
187 N. Haln St., Wlohita, KaD..



�__K_A_N_S_A_S_'_L_A_N_D��I. �I K_A_N_S_A_�__L_A_N'_D__�
aEAL ESTAT. DEAI.1m8 ATTLvrION.

_
_

If you want to know bow and wbere t. bo:r adnrtl.lnc .pa.... a blc Iann paper
anda dall;r I,aper eo.erlnc the rlch t acrleultural HeUoa of tb. Valt.. ,Itatoo ,for 1-
than a halt eent a lin. pel' thou 11 'elreullltlun. write

,.

KOY O. ROUI""
821% Jaek.oa Itmt.

ZIMERMAN IRRIGATE;D LANDS
TID: caBAJI OF THE PECOIi, TALLEY.

Now ••11Inc at ,,0 per acre. Includlnc tully·pald Irrlcatloa water ·rlChta. Th.
pr...nt prtc••ubject to advanc. without turther. no tic.. 011. tblnc .ur,,, YOU oaa not
bu:r any ,ot this land next year tor Ie.. thall ..,100 per acre.

'l'hl. land In altalta alon. will pay 100 per eent net �rotlt•••er:r :r.ar. Ia trult.
100 par ceot. Join u. on the next Homelel'j(u. escuralo. tbo flrat and -tblrd Tue..
day. each montb. For turther IntormatioD addre.

TH1II IIJIA.TR CO.llPANY.
1.. W...t ....enth Itreet. Topeka. :Kaa.

800 Acre Stock and C.-ain •ann
two mile. 'ot two railroad. and n.ar troll.,. U".. U. acre. rIch creek bottom .ad
second bottom, black loam' '011. do.. not overnow. be.t ot curn•• llalfa and whoat land.
aoo .', tLnced hoC tlebt with I'ood oro.. t.nce. two ••t. ot Improv.m.nu. No. 1
.oven room houae. three cood barn.. aU cood condlUoa. will car. tor It head ot .tock.tI.d; ne ...er falllnc well••ott wat.r. tbr•• water lank, 11 barr.1 cap.clty;. plent:r bear·
InC trult tree.. good stock .cales. wltb hou.e o"er an4 .tock yard.. 20 L good timberl..t a Ut. time' nevar talUnc supply "atural gu to run all macbla.r:r and tor IIgh.and fuel. No. � Improv.m.nt .. ,,"oed .ev." room hous•• cood wat.r. cood barD, baro
80s(0. capacIty 8.500 bu. grain. 12 too. hay. oat graoary .ad cow .bed. aome' trult.one·balt .ectlon pasture land. 200 L Um. ato•• and 12e •. .and aton.. cr..w. .ultabl.
to be made Into • I'ood tarm. t.nc.d with f "a"'anl••d wlr.. helllg.. , poata on. rod
•part. good water. Th• .natural cu aold trom the 100 L I. '1.080 o..b In .dvanca
.acb :r.ar' .nd tree fuel tor hou... 175 L fin. crowlnc wh.at. Th. cropa tor 1101.'will �ow the real valu. ot thl. farm. It will lie priced o. I'ood I.t.r••t paylnc bul ••one·balf cuh, bal.nc. tim. If de.lred; to .ult lIurch•••r. low I.t.re.t. 100 rel'l.t.radoattl.. 300 head bog.. all .tock priced wIth or without farm. Want to r.tlre trombuslno.a. No trade. consld.r.d. Com. u4 .M, m..

:a. H. DOB80N, Owuer, 1JI.........e•• KIm.

LOOK H�RE I GR'EENWOOD COUNTY LAND FOR SALE
122 M-73 aere.. 10 aer.. la eultlvatlon: 21 .•crea ot bottom laad; eom. Coocl .1.talta; 3 room hou•• and tall' .t.bl., 8 miles trom town and 1·4 mil to .cbaol; f .or••aro hog tight; • 121 barrel cl.terD; prlc. ,�O per .cre; mortga!!. U.z".
181 8-120 .cre •• 7 miles from Jilureka and four mil •• from Reec.; .bout 10_ure.In cultivation; balance hay .nd pa.tur. l!Lnd.• room hou•••nd b.rn. caliaI' aod eoodwell. tlno.orcbard; prlc. $40 per acr.; mortl'al'. U.2'O .t I \j, lier cenl. c.a run f yaar.12a H-320 •.cre. of nice .mooth -I.nd. >,j, mil. from .)llpplnc pOlat; .liout 1...cr••In cul,tlvatlon; b.lanc. bay aO'd p•• tur•• n.&J:ly all caD b. f.rmell; , room boOM••n4

poor .tabl.; and plenty of ,ood wat.�; prfca U6 p.r acr.. - '

• 129 E-960 aere.. nearly .11 smootb land. ,rom 250 to 800 .cre. 10- cultlvatloo;good Improvement.; and onlY f mile. from Eur.k.. Prlc. no ).Or .cr•.
133 X-80 acrea. about 10 .cr•• In eul�lvatloa; bal.nea mow land. Tbl. I••It nIcesmooth land; It hal an • room bou.a .od wo04 b.ra; 1'>1 miles from Ear.kf; prIce U'

per .cr.. �.•""",Li). l.." '

1.& H-180 acre•• all In cultlv.tlon; ,. room 1I0lllla ..4 bar.; 1'" mil•• trom Eu.reka; 'price ,,0 per acre.
.

.

lS8 K-260 acre•• mo.tI:r bottpm .nd .econd bottom: 15 mU•• tr9m Eurek.: ! .et.ot Improv.ment.; on. bou•• of Ii room. and on. ot • rcom, aot 10 very good condl.tlo,n; tbere la about no acre. la' cultlvatloa; •••rl:r .11 Mn lie f.rmed; part ot It la.ltalta; prIce $40 per acr•.

Anytblng you h.v. to ••11 or Hch."I'•• lIat wIth tt ••
Eureka, G. J. JACKI!ION LAND <)0.. Kan.

HELLO FARM,ER81
Have you read m:r 1I.t ot 'GREENWOOD

CO.. FARHS? Tbe beet corn••Ualfa. clov.r.
aattle and bog country In, tbe we.t. Fin.
blue .tem paature.. Write tor list and
prlc•• to
P. -

D. IItou,hton. 1I.dl.OD, Kaa.

A' H 0 1M: E.
For :rou at a bargaIn price. 12. .cre. fill.
revel land. For particular. write to

'

Wlnn !l-It:r Co.. .Jetmore. Kan.

KINGMAN CO. LANDS
Banner wbeat .nd eom eount,. of til.

Itate. WrIte for �elect'ed list.

BROWN REAL ESTA1E CO.
KINGMAN, KAN.

Good Bargains
SIs room bouse. Eighty acre. of- vall.y

land. balancc good mow land and good paa·
ture and orcbard for family u'e. PrIce H.'
000. And I bave .evel·al other eood 80-acr.
and 160 acre and 110 011 up te UO &Cre•• aad
&overai large ..ncblla,
Wm. Forbl!fi. Fall IlI.er. KDa.

- .

BA�GA.N
ltO acr.. 1 mila trom the County ....t.

100 acre. In cultivation. 80 acreo ot cood
•lfalfa land. nlc. .mooth land. cood loca·
tlon. Prlc", SH.OOO. Thr"e year. time oa
$1.500 at 8 per cent, bal. casb.

LOInBlI &I C�ON,
)[an.

HOM E SE EKE R S
lIelld for. eop,. ot tb. Southwestern Kaa·
.. Home�ker. the belt I.nd journal .,ub·
lIehed. It'. free tl' tbole wantlnl' homo. or
lave.tment., We make a .p ..clalty of landa

.

011 email Jl8.).mentaandeuyterm..Ad·
dre••

,
'Tbe Allen Conat:r In......tmeDt Ce••

, LcJllatc-n, KBn�"s.

S.HAW NEE CO. 80
Ell'ht miles Bouth Topeka. 1% mile from

R. R. town, &.000 bearIng apple treeB•• 11
f...eed wltb woven wire. land adjolnln�
Ie ••",nl' for UOO per acre. Owner IIvea too
far liway to look att.r II and will .ell It
a� the a••e....d valuatloa of U& per acre.

, Xu..,..
W. J., RICKENBAClIIER.

lee II. 8th St.. Topeka. -:Kall.

I NAP S'!
11.0" .e,," t. Xcllfullan Co.. Tesu, .11

8IOcl I••al laad. bl... :.: ..ady lo.m. prlo.
nO.1lI per aero. '

n.ooo .e... III ltIutll.....t.rn Tax.... U.II
Pel' aeM.

aeo .._ aNI' Xanauette. 14ePh...oo e."
aa_ Wall Improved. . Prlea U�Oot.

OBAI. J!'1I'rl11Bot01i'.
Be. '

.._.

.110 ACRES FOR' 'SHALLEK FABIIL
All cbolce tillable land. zeo .crea la cui.

tlvatlon. • room bou••;, fram... barn. crIb..
I'ranary .nd .hedl. I'ood orcbard. .0 .bun.
d.nc. ot I'ood water. Prlc. -'" per acra.
J. M. ..oCo....o. IIm�rI"', )[al!.

'

EASTERS K.\NSAS BARGAINI.
1. 120 a. well Improved••ear town. "I L!.,-160 L. I'ood Improvem.at •• elo.. III UI

IL a-l�O a.. 'finely Improved. ".600. ·i.l53
L, I'reat ra!lch. finely Improved. e..,. pa,y.lI}entll. U8 a. WrIt. for i1.t

.JOlIN TAGGART. &I BON.WhIte Clt:r. )[anllll&
lOt ACRE BARGAIN IN NES8 COUNTY

KANSAS.
Only 1", mile. trom Ne.. CIty. .11 III

eultlvatloa and will all be '80wn to whe.t'
-.nd 1.4 crop !!oea to purcllaaer. Price for
a .hort time ,�& p.r .cre. Look tbla uP••

�:�ulne bargain. x..t ua lend you our land

KlrMJ'I' a: IIII11"r. N.... CIt,.. )[an.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS 'LAND.
Should yOU want to buy an:r W••tern

Kanaa. I"nd for .eculatloo or tor a hom.
doa't fall ,to write 'm., I am MlIloC I.nd
throuehout all countlea la Western I(ao.a..
I am my.elt farm Inc estenalvely on tk.
kind of land I of tel' tor .ala. I .a" ... 11
you land tbat' wIll make :rou mone:r. Writ.
me at ('nc. for prlc.a Addreu

-

Euceoe William.. MIDneola, 'Ka••

Every Man I. Entitled To a 8I1c.- of
Thl. Good Old Earth.

IIome Are OeUla. It; Some Are Not.
Are you one that II not? Tou ean ....t

• •Uce frcm U. to U' per .cr. I. tb.
wheat b .. lt. wbere tb.:r have. tlo. '011. fine
Gllmat. and plenty of wator If you. willwrite TEED " ORBISON. Jetmore., li::an..tor their lilt ot farm laada. Tbe:r lIav.
.omethlnl' I'ood, •

IEDGWICK COUNTY FAR..\! BA'RGAIN8.16� acr. farm. all lev .. l. black .011 nO.
wasta laad. corn. wheat and altalta la.d;.0 acro:. In cultivation. 70 acre. la aatl••
I'r... ; t!nCed with hedee'.nd wIre and cro••t.noed; on. Gf the be.t produclnl' farm. 10
tbe county; only 15 mile. from Wlchlt••adf mile. trom a cood �raln ahlpplnc point, ... lth two ele\·ator. two railroad •. Poneulon
I'lven It t.!lIten before let ot Harcb. tor
quick ul... ,65 per acre,'

'

B.-atty U... lt:r Co.. OloP. P. 0.. mehlt•• KaD.

160 ACRE8.
f mil.. of R. Po. atatlon. • mile. ot At.tl"., 1�0 L In cult. 40.. la "heat. all

I'oe. with tarm. aom•• Ifalta. balanc. pa••ture and muw land. Halt ef thl. tarm I.tin. .Ifalfa land, b.l. good coI'll aadwheat. I room 1I0u.e. cood barn. crib. and
I'ranulu. I'ood, orchard. ero\·e. tine wat.r.1 mile to .chool. black eand,. loam eo11 afino f.rm. Frlc;, U.&oO. with

-

terma.
•

HILTON 41: GARBlSON,AttICft. 'Kala..

, FOR I!IALE.
I off.r .. Bpeelal bargain thl. wHk' Itl a

,halt .ectlon of .mootb land, 1'>1 mil.. from
COlby. Kan ....a. the Clouoty ...t. all broke
out alld ..ed.. to wlnt.r wheat., In ...00«
Huon. .11 til. >l'll,eat to 1'. wltb the laad.
Tbl. wb••t crOll will I'a • lonl' way. t.war«
pay Inc for the laod. Prlc. U5 par ......It will pa:r yoU to lava.Ul'at. tlWI b:r ''Writ.lq the owoer.

'

IJi.lI w. catJIII,'ll.'
twIIr. '�

Fen... .. lae" Eaterprl.. ·K.... _ ...
v.r.tI.lnc U' aerea of Dlokl.eoa GOunly1.04 tor ••••00 10 thl. I..u. ot X......
F.rm.r. -Tbl. place I. pllced .t U.OOO be.
10... It. actu.1 v.lu.. .nd will undoubtal,.a.lI at onca.

.

Better wlr. tb.m to hold tbe
pl.ce It you want to look over It. Look up
tll�lr .d, aad write for'tll.lr fre. lI.t. m.D-tlo.loc,Kalilla8 F.rm.r.

.

Iaenue Ia Value of Faria Pre«1I0ta In :11ft
Y__AYerace Prle_ .:

Oa Dec. 11 1904. 110•• In 15 :rn.Prime be.ve. ..... 1,10 '7.10 "PrIm. bol'. ...••. f.7t I.U 10
PrIma aheep ..... 5.75 7.80 27PrIme Iamb•.• ,.. .... I.U' _ J7
But dratt horn•. 1!0.0' II•. " IIn ...t 16� muleM .. 110.00 IU.IO II
No.2 ha"'. wheat.' 1.0' 1.14 •
No. 2 mixed corn .n" .n u
No. J mlzed oata. .11 Ii .n IIFlour. . . f.'1i •.• , •
Br.n, . . -.11 1.01 U
COl'O chop ,.11 1.21"

.

Alf.ltL � • • ,.. n.1I 11.0' "
PraIrie. . . ••.••• 7.71 10.18 16
Hen.. . • ........

- .07\6 .11% 58
Roo.l.ra. • .05 .....
Ducka. • • ,Of .11,% 4.
Turkeya . .12'>1 .11"
Jonathan .ppl... f." ,... 1'1
Craamer:r butt.r. '

extra.•....�...n ... It

g���rh�t!:�.m·..·l1 .11 U

ch..... . . .11%.U Jl
IICI" (fI.tl .• •• . ,II .11 II
Potatoe.. . . ......n .11"
No. 1 aatlve ,bIde. .0' .11 \6 17

"'vlnc the Farm.r'. Jlaak.
"Loading farm wagon. p.rched UP. ontb. .Id high wheel.. kill. more tarmera

tbaa con.umptlon. pneumonIa .nd typhoidcombIned" I. tha ...ertlon .f aa .utborltyu)4o.t farm wacon.," h. eo.Unue., "are
two feet hlgber than tb.y need to be-aad
It. the l&at two fflat of the IItt tbat bllrt."
·:::h.ra I. ao que.tlon of tbe b."k.che•••rm·
arcb.. and legache.. thaf coma trom lift
Ing. Every f.rm ..r know. wbat a day In
the hayfIeld or h.rnet fl'_'d mean.. Ever:r
on. wbo ha. loaded potato.....ppl'... craIn.t..l. th. muacl. p.ln. at th. mero recollec·
tlon ot It. Now c'om.. tb. Emplr. M.nu·
tecturlng Co. ot Quincy. 111.. wit h a propo.l·
tlon to de .w.y wltb the killing 'of lo.dlog.It I. amply H.at farmer. provide Ihem·
..lve. wltb • eet ot IImplr. Low Steel
Wlle.l. -to us. en the wagoli. wben ady
farm baullnc I� to be done. Tha Empire
lI.fanuf.ctllllntr Co. make. low .teel wheel.trom SO Incb..· up. Th. chance trom
wooden. to' .teel whe.l. can be mad.' In 6
mlnut... any tlln.. By having a ...t of
Rt•• 1 wheel;' tb. f.rmer can eave blm..lt •
lot of drudgery .ver:r time aliy lIaullng la to
b. doo.. TblB company .Iao make... bandy
W.I'Oll. .t an esceodlocly low prlc.. Tb.
Empire !!It.el Wbeel. on tb. Empire Hlllld:r
Wagao I. .a Ide.l oomblnatlon. EIther
the wb••I. or the "'.I'on wIll be Mnt tor
.. frea 80 day. trial-no money down•• Read·
are of thla papal' are ,"rl'ed to wrlta for
tb. attracth'e wh.el and ....gon booklet.
It glvea loform.tlon ot creat valu. whether
tbe farm reader think. of buytnl'lor not. A
A po.tal card to the Empire Hanutacturlnl'
Co.• Box No. �eo. QuIncy. 111,. will brlnl' -It.

BamlltoDi lfake Thflfl' U.UAl Guod 1I.le.
'J. H. H.mllton .. Son, tb. v'eteran Polp.nd

_
Cblna br.eders of O�ld. Rock, Neb.. mada

. one of tbelr ,ood ..leD. on F.b. i. j'he
_ofterlnil' was one ot the lMI.t Gt the ....on
.nd averaged "4.10. The top price paid
was un for a big H.dlum .ow. Sh. went·
to C. H. Harper of Brickman. Neb Frank
Str.bel. ot ,Alton. Kan.. lIought the next
hleb.lt. paylnl' '127 for No. Z a .ow b:r
Growth" Perfection. 1'01l0whig Ie • U.t of
..Ie. at $10 .nd up:
No.
I-Albert SmIth. Caddama. Neb.. $n.
2-Frank Strebel. Alton. Kan.. U27.
8-W. Richard. GuIda Ro'Ck Neb. "I.
f-W. Richards. "0.
I-Hr. Coon. $41 .

e-Frank Strebel. .. •.
7-Mr. COOD. *14.
S-A. IIprlncer. Guld. !tock. $17,
1U-Lee Gre... Nellon. Neb.. $17.
ll-HuCh Allleon Superior. Neb. "45.
U-W. Klle. Mankato. Kan.. U7.
lI�W. Richard•• $61
U-Carl Jen"on " 80n. B.II.vllle. Kan..

*U. -

17-A. C. MUIrEY••n.Go.
lI-W. R. Adam •• Elm Creek. Neb .. 'U7:
It-W .. B. Francl.co. $60. '

�Eert
.

Stunkard. Enovale. Neb.. saO.
Zl-A. W._Cooper. Cowie•• Neb. U&.
U-C. O. Calvin. C.dam•• Neb:. "I.
U-C. H. Harper. $131.
2'-C. H. a4l'. Imperial. Neb.. $12.&0.
2'�A, Frlncer Guld. Rock. Neb.. Uf.
27-Ed urrle. Gu�ock, Neb.. $fl.

ft. Fredonla PGrtlaDd CemeDt..
The material. .mployed In tha manufa.e·

ture. of the "Kamiaa 'Gr...hopp.r Brand" of
Portland ..ment ara IIm••ton. .nd .hale.
The bed ot IIme.ton. from whlcb the BUP'
Illy la obtaIned I. a. teet In thlckne•• and
.n.IYE.. v.ry pur.. The .bale la obtaIned
frOID • hutre mound••bout 100 f..et high.
...hlcb I. coped with .lIlc. uodatone. Tb .....
material. ara mbed In thel.. correct pro·
portion. eruBhed. drl.d "nd I'round to a
Hr:r flae JI<) ••"u-. III tbl••t.t.. the rna·
terlal I. .uppo.ed to bfr In Gorreet propor
tion. aad In • great m.oy eament plaat. I.
led dIrectly to the n.xt '.t.c.. of manutac·
tuf... which I. tb. klla. In whlcb tbey are
braucbt IInto chemical combination by In·
't.... h.at. which form. tbe aemant. In
the ),r.donla Portlend Cement plant. how-
ever .the fino materIala are eoaveyed, to
larlre steel tanka wIth .gltatora. In whlcb
.ddltlonal mlxlne I. don.. ,Now. betore
putlcl. of It h•• paued ta tb. next .tage
ot manufa,cture. It I••nalyzed by a chemlat.
.nd not 0... drOll I'oea tbroul'b out of 1)1'0-
portio.. Tbl. Is Ibe .ee'ond cbeck whleb.
haa bee. made. On. analy.l. Gn the raw
materIal. •• they come from the quarrle••
.nd tbe .ec:ond one ju.t before It paaae. to
a .....ry Importaat .tage of manufacture. the
chemlc.1 .taee. to known .b."lu\ely that
the materlala are la "rope;'-' "roportlon fn
order to fu.. Into "bemlc,,1 eomblnatlon 0'
Portland C.ment ot the hlgheat IIrade. Any
cheml.t will know tbat relult. In ch.mlcal
manufacture ean only b. had b:r abeolute
.cellracy: no "naar rll'bt" eOH If the b...t
r••ult••ra to be had. Tb. mixture. after
pa•• lnl' tbroagb tbe kiln.. I.' known aa'
ellaker. It ranCH In .IEe from • pea to a
hlekor:r nut and la ver:r harel. It.. the
e.m.at la tb. rough and only r.qulre.
I'rllldlnir tei aomplet. tbe procela. Grlndlnl',
I. doa. at the FredonIa pl&llt on Griffon
milia. til. only mill ...hlcb grind. wltb all
actloa .Imllar to a druel'l.t·. mortar and
peltl•• whloh .ctlOD, lUI I. w.1l known. CGn
Il.t. of. rsllillac and eru.hl,,1' m.tlon
te<>mbln.d. Tit. United 8t.t.. l'overnmenC
801'1aee.. hava eelabU.bed a tloea••• ,,'blch
.11 ..me'llt need by tbe I'overllment moat
p... whleb baa beeo' adopted by cement
manufacture.. In l'ener.1 III a .t,.ndard. .nd
.ver:r barrel ot ..O.....hopp.r.. cem.ot I.

lilaranteod to p... thl••PllCltloatlon. I3eIlI1
� to:'�y..!:I:-.:t 'book III"''' planil

"'bmarJ 11. ,1'11.
.

..:t.

KANSAS LAN·I)

, FREE-N.w tI.t H.rvey. H.rloo. Butlar.
Chasa County corn. wheat. alf.lfa and raooh
I.nds. Send y,Ou� Dame today. lIlIDDLB
WEST LAND CO., Peabop. KaD.

FOR 8ALE. -

100 ot tbe -b..t f.rm. In. north...t Ka.·
.a.. We alao mako ••peclalty. of eenl..
Wood.ton Co land; bave maOJ' barl'&1na.
Wrlta tor prIce lI.t to.

.MANVILLE &I BAILEY;
Holton, Jack.oll Co. Kana••;

HARPER COUNT¥. '

Home of corn. aifalla
-

and wheat. Land. ,.to t75 per acre. that would be Ch,,1\P at' twice tilt
money. Valueo adyauclng rapidly. N,ow la th.

rr':e� to buy. D'I8Crlp,t10ns aud full InformaUoa

Heacock Realty Co.,
.

Antbon,., .

Kan••••

NEilS COIlNTY -IAND.
'f.Ooe w11l buy a quarter aectlon ot' fin.

amootb land. � mllQ. rrom center of Ne••
City. all fenced .nd In cultivation: - Flll:r'
acr... In wheat. Ot)}er good corn. a1faltil
�r�tewi:.�a�n:��a:'�n.$1& to UI pez:' acra.

iI. C. Loba... ,i; lion. NeMClt�
_ePHER80N C9UNTl' STOCK FARM.

120 aero. rOiling land atock tarm. 'w.1I
Improved. 7-room house. , narn•• fine water'
fruit. some timber. all tenced, cro.. about
halt In cultivation. 40 acre. alfalfa. 20 .cr••
bog tight. R. F. D. Phone. Prlc. -$14.100.
Easy term.. Wrlta' .

ROY T. GJ,;A.8S. CaD�oD. Kan.,

BARBER COUNTY •

880 .cre.. .. mile. Medlclna Lod... io.
In cultIvation. 10 alfalfa. 150 fine altalt.

_ land._20 tlmbel\ well Improved. hou... baro.
outbuilding.. etc.•. practicallY new. I'rlce
535 per acre., Other farm•.

T. L LL�DLEY &I CO.,
'Mf'dlcolne Lod"., ' X.n....

IIIIPROVl!lD FARIII8.-
U& to 'CO. Producing Immen•• crop. eora

wheat. and altalfa. Nearly every farm.r
haa 10 to foo acrea alfalfa. Fruit. of,
all- klnda. and vegetable. do well. Llat f.....

W. C. ALFORD.
�. PloDeer B... Bat.te Ace_t. .

IIIlzelton, 'Kan.....

LARE'fTE COUNTY BARGAINS.
lIf iL. 10 mL from Cotfeyvllie. 1 mI. frollll

Valeda. <Iandy creek bottom tarm. 10 .. In
cult.• b.l. mow land anil pa.ture••oma tI.·
bel'. new hOUoe and ,barn. new IS' ienced. 1
ml. to achool. Rhral R. Tel. only ".000.

THE BOWMAN REALTY CO••

CoU.yvUle. Kauaa:i
, Till!l BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN. .'
If you would like to live In the moll\

beautltul city In the Weat. wltb un.ur
pa••ed education. bUBlne•• ' and ·reUgiou. ad·
vantagea. In a city clean. progre.. lva. where
real e.tate valuea are low. .bu't .teadll:r
.dvanclng. where living expenae. are rea
.onable. • cIty wltb natural gu.•t lowest
'prlce, addre.. the-S,ecretary of tb. Com
mercIal Club. Topeka, K.n.

BEST FARM IN .KANSAS.
580 acre. bottom valley land. all amooth.

fIn_e. black landy loam. no wa.te, land.
.mall orchard. 20 acrea. fine· ,alfalfa land.
new, HI room bouae, bot and cold wate...

. lighted with acetylene ca•• batb and toilet.
1i00·barrel clatern. aewer .ystem. R. F. D.•

telepbone. 5% mllea to two railroad town..
Prlc. '" 'per ·acra. For turtber p.rtlcular.
write
NlPal A. Pickett. Arkan..... Clt:r. Kan.

PRICED TOO CHEAP
at U5,00 per acre, but the owner. who h..

�

rented It for a number of yeare. hili moved
to Wichita and cannot looj( after It; 180
acre. In Cowley Co.. & mile. from R. R.
town" good road.. 1 mile from Inland town

. wltb church and achool; all BJDooth: level
land without a rock or foot of' wa.te;
tenced and croa. fenc..d; 80 acre. In cultl·
vatlon. 5 aCre. bog lot. balance paeture.
.mall orchard. fall' Improvem ..nt .. telephone
anrI R. F. D.. a;falfa land. 8 to 20 feet to
water. If you are lookIng for & eood cheap
farm. don't let tbl. get away. $2.100 1"111
handle.
8bal'Jl Realty Co.'. WIchita, )[aD.

ARE YOU LOOKlNG FOR A ,HOME'No farmer ahould think of buying .',hom.
before .eelng a copy ot THE FARH .AND
REAl. ESTATE JOURNAL, It contain. tb.
largest lI.t of farm land.. cIty propert,.
and .tocka of eoodo of any paper pubUlhed
w".t of Chlca!!,o. It reache. IP,OOO reader•

. eacb I••ue. 8& per cent or whOlD are t.rm·
ers. Ever,y oue wbo baa any property tbe,
wlah to adverllae will find tblB journal ,on•
of the belt advertl.lng medluma pubilsbed.
Advertl.lng ratea 2c per word each In.er·
tlon. Send 7&c and ,w. will mall you tb.
Journal tor one year. or for 10c In .Ilver
or IItampa .... wIll aend It tor two month.
on trIal and stop It at tha end of the two
montb•.dnlea. y,ou renew your .ubacrlptloa.
Farm .nd Real EHtate Journal. Traer. fa.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM
GAIN ••

110 acre. Dlckln.on county. neal- Solomon
.nd Abilene. guaranteed perfectly smooth
rich Ie,nd. 7 room bouse. barn 28x48. 81
a. wbeat. one·tblrd to purcbuer. $12.000;
160 a. 17 mllea Topeka, 6 mI. town. fO L
clo,,('r all In cult .• gcod a·room hou.e. barn
U by �O. extra fine farm. only '9.000; ••
L 11 ml. Topeka, 7& a, In cultivation. no
....atte land. lIew i-room hous" .mall baro.
.prlng water" '6.000. Write far lilt- atat
Ing,-what yOU want. a. we make .peclalty af
Mlllnll' farmB worth tbe money.
Wingett Land Co" 8tQnnont Bldg••• 1011 Weal
8th. .opeka, KaD. A. J. White, Farm

, 8aleemaa.

AN IDEAL FARM 'FOR SAl.E.
Kan... farm of 100 .cree. .djolnlnl".

f1ourl.hlng railroad tOWD. forty mile. we.t
of I?t. Jo.epb. Mo. Tbe a,ol1 naturaIlY.'rlcb.
h.. been mad. more fertile by twent:r year.of .judlcloUB .crop rotation and by tbe JIb·
eral application of manure; well water.el.
tine walnut timber. tlnelt blu. I'rae. p_
ture.. altalta. tlmotb,. and clover meadow.;tlneat uorn and w-heat l.nd; well tenc.d·
hay. cattla and liorae barn tor .. larn
amount ot JIve .tock: l.rg. aIlo, watv
tank.. crallary. tine mill. eto. .A.. modal,
stock or crain farm. ready tor uee. A.
excellent opportunlt:;. For eompltte lnf •

JIl.t1oD, .ddr_ KIll ......
T.pob,.... .

•
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..........D. PWGI._ hie.

-'1
- At ..;\u: O1t,.. '·Ia.. on Yeb. • and ,; tbere
11'..

-

h"J 'O�. of tb. Irl'eat .peraberQn ....Ie.
'--------------- .J .t til.' cdri b.lt .tate.. Tht. .ale wu made

b,. U. G.� -Kallllllan . Ie Sone at RoCk Raptds,
Ia.. a�!l '11'111:8 attended by one of the lareeat
o�owd�,:.a.f buyere. that ha. ever appeare.d
at •.Lakewood Fann eaI.. Animal. aIred by
or' bred .ta Calypso. the f.mou. undefeated
.t.llIon. were of ooura. ·th. features of the
.al.. The.e wero eapeol.lIy .ought after
and tho prlO8ll they broul'ht helped very ma

terl.lIy to ral.. tbe .veral'e. Buyer. were
In .tt.ndanoo from pril.otloally all of tho
of the corn b.lt lItate. and a number ot"
very excellent bor.a. were purcha••d by
Kana.. br.eden ... will be .hown by oui re
POrt. which I. elven h.rewltb In detail:

O.K LA'H 0 M A

CADDO eGUNTY LAN"
At rea.onable JIIrl088 o....4 t.JI!III" Writ.'
tor full Informatlo..

.

.

mil. H. COltDBR .. SON••
IItOIl. Qklahoma.

WAllIIITA TAI.LIIIY lANDS.
From ,1' t.... Iller aer. offer creat opportunltle. for InT••t.... t. TII.y are 11'.11

located near ralll'eU" t.� ...reb.. •••
school.. Writ. for furth.r l.f.rmatioL
JOSJl:PH P. LOClUl lAND It LOAN CO••W)'mlewoe.. Oklahom..

CORN AND ALP'AL,.A LANoe.
In Canadl•• couaty. tho al'O&m of Okla

homa; a plac. wh.r••••• orO" .... 1111'011-perlty reien supr.me. Writ. todai' for
price. and l.fOl'm.tI.L

HI
NEW STATJD aJ:ALTY CO••

Rooo. Oklah.ma.

•

BJl:CIULUI COUNTY. ·OlltlA..181 aCI .. I mil.. Do"ey, rallroo.4 to....hou.o, barn, 1.. In cultlv.tlo.. TeO ,,&elland .pple tr... four y.an .1 .., U' tlllabl.
sa,no. TerJII.. Other f.rm.. WIll ..1I at
extrem"ly r...o.ablo prlc...

S.CUKlTY INT. 00••
M.n&'Ul1l. Oklahom..

480
under
IIvlnc
U6.00

FIN. ALFALFA P",I(,
acre.. rlcll. alluvl.1 valley IlOilo 1.0
plow. U alfalf., fair ImproT.m.llte
water, .004 w.ll, 7 mil.. rallroad'
per acre. T.rm.. )fa.y oth.r •••paW. Q. A'I'JUlIfION.

Oklak_Gotebo.
. REAL BlTATE BROKllliJtS,

Mangum, Okla. Laad. that produ08 bl.
crop. of cotton, alfalt.. earn, wh.at aa4
all other ataple.. .t T.r)' r...o....I. Jlrlce.Write for free 1I.t ef bare. In..

.

McMILLAN It LANFOJ!U).
MllnJrlUD. Oklahoma.
ALFAI.FA RANCH. KIOWA COUNTY.
160 acr"s. d.rk 10.... vall.y 1.11" II11b-Ir

Mlrat"d. 10 ft. to water. 1 mil.. eood toWII'
all tlllable. 110 cultlntlo.. ZI alf.lf':fenc.d. well. eood bulldille.. cl••r. Price
",260; $1.2$1 cull. bala.c. e..,. term..
Gther tarm•.

H. JL ANDElLION.
Gotebo. Oklahoma.

l

IMPROVED FARM••
188 acre•. 140 III cUltlvatlon, eood • room

bous"" barn Uxl5, tool .ked and I'ranarytOdO. orch.rd. tel.phone, R. Jr. D .• n"';'
w����, 4 mil ... of county aeat. IIIrlce. ".000.

6. T. BAGAN,
Vinita. OklaJte....

McLEAN COUNTY.
Timber and pr.lrle land .. no t. ue &ere,mostly on eood t.rm.. La.d. have .av.rbeen boomed; will undoubtedly .aubl. la

�aa�I�� a���. lI':: a I'eed IlIve.tm.llt or .pecu-

B'
BYABIl --.u. _TATli (l0••

1'..... Oklahom..

NORTHERN OKLAHOMA
Write to tho uad.nll'lIed for 11_ atata

map and delCrlptiv. olrcul.r &ad )ll'lae 1I.t.Improved farm. from tli.1O t. no... p.racre. .

J. H. FUSI .. CO•• Jledford. Olda.

;'HO.UGH SELLS THE EARTH.'�
In Caddo County. t.rtll•• rich. eh..p Sell418 eellt. In .t.mp. for h.ad..... Mi.r••
county m.p af 01l:1.hema. circular. and lIot.L�ttero anowered III Oel'Dl&n or Ea.lI.h.W. a. H.qh. A.,.ehe. Ok...
CHOICB ALFALFA. CORN AND WHEATFAIUII IN PAMOUS BRaLIN VALLEY118 acru. I mil•• S&J're. county ...t a';4Ry. dlTlslon. Rock I.land. Almoat lav.1 .0cultlv.ted. Ie pa.tura.•ll t.ne.d and eros.tenc.d. .plendld tou," :ocelli hOIlM. bloc b.rnand eran.rlu. IIlIlenAld bearlag orah.rd.£Ine ••ft water••ublrrl«ated • to 30 tt allsurroUftdlne. level. for Quick eal. ,u.zi ...
ncr". Soma alfalfa. .

2-160 In adjolnlnJlr MCUOII. almoat ·lev.11 .. cultlv.tlon.. all aublrrlgate4 10 teet, fin.two story houae. 10 room••nd hath (new)<]o.d .table and olltbuildln.... «ood lOti
water. no rock. har4 Itaa. alkali or !rumba.Beth tarm. clloeolat. 10.111 .011. 10 acreaa! tal fa. farm. clear. U,iOI buY. thl.; all
Kansas nel«hbora.

A. P. HAl'tl'tU. OmlerElk City. Oklahoma.

160 ACRES
4 'I.. �lIea of R. R. tOl'l'n. 7 mil.. of countyseat. 1.0 a. In cultlvatlon, ue &. wh.at. withfarm, 4 a. alfalta, 4 roo_ housa, barll for16 head. large machine .hed Irl'an.r,. 1I.01rlots. good water and mlll. A'l altalta "land.2. miles of achool, R.· F. D. Poe....lo. aow.Frlce until March 1, $7,10' with e••y terma

BATI'EN lUIALTY 00.·
•

Grant Co. Medt'erd. Okl..

MISSOURI L.A N D

STOCK FAR. .PEC�
3100 acr... >,4, mile from statio;' 10 acr..I. cllltlvation. 110 a�re. pasture. I I'eodaprl.ea, plenty of cood timber. .ood houseand barn. eood wOIl. R. Jr. D.. telephone.A tin. stock farm. Price 120.00 per acr••

�:I��I�:h, balaace to .ult purchaser. Call

AUROR.'- BBL:LTY .. 1NV.II8TMBNT 00••Aurora. IIII..oarl.

100 ACRBS
• mile. tram Carthalre, 2>,4, mil.. tram

Reeds. 1-4 mil. to 'cheol. R. F D' 011
Irl'avel road. orchard and well at fine water
all In cultivation. fair ImproTement.. Prlae'
$51 p�r acr.. For pftrtlcular. writ.

A. C. STBHllON••
Carih.p.

MISSOURI - FARMS.
Why not come to Cu. coUllty, 1110., where

the blue Irr.... whlto clover. red clover and
timothy crow. In abundance. I h.v. a few
eood t.rm. tor .ale ani,. a few mile. from
Harriaonvllie. tho county .e.t. olla of tho
Ter)' be.t tow•• In tho .tato, of two tho.
sand PCltulll!.tlon. We are only ferty-fln
miles due south of Xftuoa. City.

CLARENCE P. GILDBltT.
HarrisonvlUe. Can CountT. IIUlllotui.

STALLIONS.

Mo.

GI&40toll. UIiiO, W. H. Hawley Cam-
.- Point. Mo. • : t7 ao. 0'0Hlleo .un. ;J•. H. Eberly, Lawton,
Iowa. • • • 101.00

Viator 1121'1. ;Joe Culbert.on. 1II0-Cool
;Jot.. Neb 760.00

B.rnar. 14162. Lee & Prentt. Ver-
. mllllo•• S. D. • :•••••• 860.00
Black ;J.ck 64897. W. A, Sarlrent &

OOD, FL Marean. Colo•••••••.•••.• 820.00
;Joan 64151, F. Barth, Everly, Ia .•••• 660.00
Diomutb 12610. J. R. Albert Glen
1IIId.r. Kall. •

•
• .......... :...... 83&.00

Bollvet U780. Aug. Sharrer, McLean,
Neb•••.•••.••••••.•••.•••.•••••• 721.00

Carlo. UGH. Jno. William.. Lusk,
Wyo•••••••.•.••.•.•••.•• " .•..•• 621.00

!!herwood 14641. Jno. DeNau I, George,
III!�:.! ilali7S;' w:'E.' ·Ba.i';";;�';: 'F��:

886.00

elltbure. S. D. . • •••••.•••....••.• 816.00
1II0nitor U677. Jno. E. Marston. 1411-
I.r, S. D. . • •••.•.•.•••.••..••.•.• 676.00

Raymond. 64622, 1.. E. Ausmen Wes
.llIeton Spring•• S. D.••••.. : ••.••• 810.00

Sir G.orl'e 68676. Henry Etmeyer.
Bold.1Il, Neb. . . • ••.••.•.•••.••••• 600.00

;Julltlc. 841&4. Jno. Vader, Winona,
N. D.•••••.•..•.•••••••••••...•. 600.00

Roxmoro UUI. J. C. Larson Rem
brandt. low, . . .. ....... :....... 660,00

Olbort UUI. Dave Smith. Shelby-
-nU•• Ind:! .•••••..••.••••••.••••. 260.00

E$1w.r4 14 12. A. W. H..so. Fenton,
I_a. •

:
• .. 12&.00

He.ry IlIu6. Dave Smlth •••••...•••• 600.00
Kine Jame. 60466. J. S. Johnson. EI-
I.ndal•• N. D. . •.•.••••.•••....•.. 836.00

Jim lIonroe 64629. H. A. Williams,
Otl.. Colo.

.
. .. 260.00

Helmet 84661. T. W. Carper, Emer-
•on. N.b....••...••••...•.••.•... 650.00

Ch.rlatan 64882, A. W Jane.. Wynot
Neb. • • • ..•••..•.....•.......•••• : 600.00

Marqul. 64869. Edgar R Vernon.
Fro.h•• S. N : &76.00

Faribault 64172. Alex Miller, Cres-
bard,S. D. • ••..•••••.•.••..••.•.• 700.00

Landau 61726. J.' A. Gifford. Beloit.
X.II, .•••••••••.•..••••••••.....• 360.00

Lochlnvar 64168, E. m. P.tro. Knob-
noet.r. Mo. • • •••••.•....•••••...• 416.00

Brlealldo 1417.. A. E. Pattloon, Ser-
e... Bluff. I•.•••.•..•...•..••••.• 360.00

Ral.leh 84171, E. I. Gundaraon, Cen-
t."Ill.. S. D. • .

Rlb.ld U1I7. J. S. Joha.o•••••••.•••
Vallere Iin90. 1.. m. Auoman ...••••. ,

Muth,oer 14161. 1.. H. Nawl'arden.
Tarkio. 1110. .

.
. ••.•••• ; .•....•..• 82&.00

Juper In,., 'J. W. Hann.. Tarkio.110. '. • 3U.�0Orin '4&21, Jno. Hefner. Sioux City.
Iowa. 100.00

Loon '1281. L. H. Newcarden .•••.•• 326.00
Hueo 14866 J. III. Perrecault. Elk
Pol.t. B. b. 43&.00

Rlchlle.u 64874, Downen & Wllllam., .

Falrburn. S. D. . .••.•.•• '
.•••••..• 870.00

)(000 1402i. L. E. Auaman .....•.•.. 276.00
'Clnq UIU, Chaa.· Sharp; Goodwin.

B. ·D ; ; 106.00

MARES.
Cuele 14517. J. S. John.on ••.•••...• 175.00
Lady Woodlawn 63036. Au&,. Wendt,
Turton. 19. D. . ...•••..•.•.......• 676.00

Graee 46114, Jno. Loflrl'en. West
Point. Neb' •..•.•.......•..•..•.. 621.00

Lucile 84Ua. 1.. E. Au8man •..•..•..• 600.00
lIIarl.n· 10199. Clarence Au.tln. _

Wln
lI.bal'o. Mia•...•.•••.......•.•.• &80.00

Victoria liolin. E. Fletcher, Burr Oak,
K.n. .••..••.•••.•.•.••..••••...• 661.00

E.tell. IOU', J. S. Johnoon .•..•...•• 610.00
Mabel VIII ""I. L Rldele,.. Ellen-
d.le. N. D. • .. 436.00

Puquerett. (61111) 417&6. L. E. Aus-
man. .• .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • ... 61&.00

Minerva 54170, W.· 19. Corea. White
Han. Ill.....•.....•.•.......••••• 480.00

Lucretia '4157. 'J. B. John.on .•...•.. 685.'0
Meredith 8nlT. W. !!!. Corla .....•... 610.00
Vlctorett. 86111, Downea .I: .Wllllam. 600.00
Pearlln. 6it3l, F. A. Cole, Barnard,
Kan. - ,' 496.80

Enchantres8 86140. J. 19. Johnson .•.. 606.00
Laur. 80614. Feter Iverson, Bergeants
Bluff, Iowa. . . . .•..............• 446.00

Franel. 808n. J. C: Larson, Rem-
br.ndt, Iowa. . . •.....•••••.....• 650.00

!llancll.e· 11085. I. Rldgele,. .......•.. 480.00
Grace I4U. W. E. Bateman. Foreat-
bur., 8. D 63&.00

Clarl.,. 86141. W. H. Bar.fleld,
Marne, Iowa. : . .•.•.•......••••.•.

TeU.vll 8_5942. Jno. :t.ef&'l'en ...•••••••.
Emerald 66941, L. I!I. Ausman •...••..
Czarina 86944. W. B. Coraa .••....•..
Hertenioe 6U8I, W. B. Coraa ....•.•.•
Kenett. 42004. :OowJlen & Wllliams ..
Amelia 66148, L.· E. A:usman .••.....
Mollie 85947. J. S. Johnson ..••.•...•
Portia 5U82. J. S. Johnson .

Loretta 84008,' lD. L. Lllly•. lIIabeth,
N. D..•.••••••••.•.•••.••.••••.•..

Elaine 67918. Aue. Wendt ..........•.
WlnoJl" 8485S..Tno. Lofgren.....•....
lII.tllda 81999. W. 19. Corea .•....•.•.
Frapcln. 6400T. J. fl. JohnBon .•••....

· Suzanne 64526. W. G. Bateman, For-

In::t����5. S.'r. »e. :r·o·t:iri';';ri::::::::::::
Ermine 6620T. 1.. E. Ausman ......••
Flo 66200, Jno. Yueston. Ponca, Neb ..

Floas 68199. F. A. Cole ........•.•••.
Laura 68190. Jno. Wllliams ...•..•.•
Lucy.88191. lD. R. Vernon, Prosho.
,- S. D 840.00'
Linda 64020, 1..

.. E. Ausman .•..•....• 606.00
Marlal! 64021, J. S. ,.4.thens. Hamburg•

Fl��!"n"oe' 88206: 'F:' i:'c�i';::::::::::: m:gg
LoUne 84240. E. F. Furber. Wynot.
Nab.....•......••.•••.•.•......

· Lltta 64241. E. F. Furber .•..........
E.ther 88l98. F. A. Cole ...•.•.•..•..
MIl)nlo 86195. Jno. Yuesten .•....•.•..
Jane 681�6. Jno. Yuesten .

· C(lra 661U .. A. A. Blwer,'Tlog•• N.-D.
Laura 80485. Edpr Vernon, Prosho.

S. D...••.....•........•.........
Alvar.tta 67287. W. B. Corsa .••..•.•.
Mlnneska BUn. F. A. Cole ..•••.....

FIg':��aKa��8��•.•�: .. ::�������'.•.���� 605.00
Sapphire .&t4l. Jr. !I Hesn.r Hot
SprIIlC.. • D..•.•. : .•..•... : ••.•. �60.00
Summary: II .tallions breught $21.290;

av�ra.e UU.80; 64 mares brought $26.266.
average $U6.0.l; 9a haad brou!:'ht ,47,545,
average 'Ul.0cr.

400.00
%16.00
240.00

680.00
645.00
410.00
600.00
460.00
505.00
S50.00
866.00
420.00

450.00
675.00
600.00
556.00
826.00

675.00
436.00
806.00
800.00
806.00
850.00

450.00
450.00
530.00
300.00
300.00
870.00

180.00
430.00
390.00

Kemper Disc Furrow Opea�r
Uaod o. ..,. JIll_tor. CfIllthato. tM

Irl'eua" lI.ka. 1_., a.n.. ... ......
PI••t. IInlform ••lIIth. Oh.. !totter at••A.
Iaer_ tho yl.I •. 11 .... er ••re "I'_
AJik yeur deal.r t. writ. f....kolll&r..

WALKlIR JlFe. eo" .0_00 -.Ho. :ra.

OK'LAHOMA LAND 1
A .All11l PAP.

1.. acr.. .4jolnl.« tow.. all I. OIIltlv.tl•• , e Il..... �. coo......
chard of all kind. of fruit. fellc.d a.. ore.. t TIll a. of .ur ..............
and If ,.ou .r. I.tere.ted d. ..t .elay. (nr.t "Ill" firat, ..n.")
HUNT_ R11IALTY COMPANY (..t. i&•••). DlD••KLA.

"WIlli BELL THJI llliART][,"

Farmen crow wealthy In a .hort time I. Cllater aad ",.llItac _tl.. I. Ollie.
homa &'I'owlng hoca, corn and altai fa. Farm. at fr.m Sst to $10 ..r.. W.tt. UII ••
land 1I.t .

Clinton.
D11LA.NT & BAimOL,

CORRESPOND with u. about Gartleld
Co. land.. l\lnCarty .t: Plum Ie,.. Enl.. Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of - Caddo County
tarm. and descriptive lIerature. Many big
bargain •. E. C. ICm.ITT. Alladarko. Okla.

FREE INFORMATION about Okl.homa.
Homer B. WIl.on. Here since lUI Eald,
Okla.

FOR FREE INFORMATION
about Lawton and Comanche county lan4•.
S20 to ,76 per· acre. writ. to or call on

BROWN III POWER!!!. Lawton, Okla•.

CADDO 00. FARMB.
Hest In Oklahoma for home. or I.veat

ment. Your .ddress on pOltal card will
brln!!, deacrlptlve lIat and IIteratur..

BALDWIN II amB. CO••

ADadarko. Okl..

OIU • .t.HO.KA. FARMS.
Beat county for corn. whe.t. oats. altalfa

and tame cra.. 10 acraa $3.600. 1" acree

fair Improvements, $4.000. Write for list
of bargain..
VOGELE It WOOD. Newkirk. Okl..

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acre.. 2 mile. R. R. atatlon. 10 In

cultivation. U fenc.d la palture. tin. wat.r.
tour-room hou.e. Price $2.800; eallY terms.
Many oth'ihJ�ai&'�na& ��'R.-i:ic. fre..
Cnster Cit,.. Oklahem..

SNAP.
160 acrea. 10 miles Okeello, 20 alfalt.. 60

wheat. 40 corn land. '0 p.ature. 'hou".
barll. well.. smolie houle. F.rm Imple
ment., young ma·re. bUlrey. etc., co with
farm; U.600 tor 60 day.. Lilt fre•.
RU880N II PROFnT. Okeelle. Old..

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and alfalta and all .laple crop. &'1'011' te
pertectlon here In the garden at Oklahoma.
Price. reasonable. Write tor 1I.t and de
sCI'lptive literature.

C. E. POCHEL.
Newkirk. Oklahema.

EAS'l'ERN OKLAHOllA.
Improved farm. 160 acraa. goodo .ew

house. Half .ectlon of unImproved land.
very fine. !!!everal other good barealna.
Write me If you want to know about Sa.t
ern Oklahoma. T. C: .OWLING. Ow.sr.
Pry,'r Creel.. Okla.

BL.MNE COUNTY OKI.AHOlllA.
120 acre.. level. all tillable. all altalf.

land., houle • barn. eranary. .rchard. teaced.
I mile. 3 railroad towns. 1-8 218 acres

I'rowlng wheat eoes $12,800. 'EaB)' terms.
Own other farm •.

ED. BAKER. Owner. Wilton.... Okl..

OADDO COUNTY. OKLAHOMA.
Corn. wheat. cotton aad altalta laadll.
$28.00 to $71.00. p�r acre. accordln.- to Im
provement. and dl.tance from to.... Lands
are advancing rapidly .

Now II the time
to buy. Write tor full Infermatlon.
J. ELIZA JOHNSTON, Hinton. Okl..

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
In the great new .tat� of Oklahoma. In
Clmeron Valley. where all kinds at croP'! do
well; tine .tock country, where the ho,; and
altalfa crow to pertectloa; lalld I. yet
che.p. but advancine very fa.t. For full
deocrlptlon write
J. !II. CAIiPAR. Oke_e, Okla.

BARGAINS.
Chicken and eard�n tarm, 2>,4, acr... new

five room hOUle, new barn and yarda, cl...
III Enid property; $3.000. euy term•.

Large Boven room houle. new, modern,
clo.e to Bchool. beat residence part of Enl"
Okla., $3.900; t�rm •.

TEXAS .t OKLAH.O�IA LAND CO••

II:Jlld. Okl••

WHEAT. OATS. ALFALFA. COTTON.
Good lands $30 to $GO; produce big Inter

elt on capital InveBted. Well localed near

thriving and growing city. Prices and de

scrlpllons tree. Correipondencli answered
In either Gprman or F.ngll.h.
LONE WOLF REAl. ESTATE & INVEBT

IIlENT CO••

Lune Wolf. Oklahema.

TWO EXCEPTIONAl. BARGAINS.
&80 acres tine aecond bottom. above cver

flow. 8 ml. Wagoner. 178 acres cultivation.
26 acres good timber. balance good grass,
all tillable and .mvath. at $ 36. 00 per acre.

AdjoIns land sold at $42.50.
160. 8y" S. W. ·Wagoner. good new 6-room

house. talr bnrn, nice young orchard. 80
acres cuillvation. balance good hay meadow.
at $36 per ncre. Write for Information.

. W. H. LAWRENCE,
Tbe Land 1IIon, WaJ:;nner. Okla.

840 ACRES OF DEEDED LAND: 300
acrea at thl. Is fll'.t cia'. tarmlnll' land: 410
acre. at Indlnn land. leased and under cul
tlvallon; 3.000 acres of first clns8 II'razlng
land (lndlnn). leased for term' of yeara; ex

ce,lIent water an.i �ood gras,; very (�hea.p
lease. Good two story house at 8 room.:
water In house; hen houle. ca.ve. �ood �ratn
elevator, Bcatel. corrala and evervthlng In
first cia." shope. and the tarm laRd I. ot
the richest. Plenty at t1rilber for wood
and plenty at .helter tor �tock. and I. an
Ideal farm and cat lie ranch very desirably
located; 2 mil •• to railroad. Steam plowa,
tarmlng toola, horBe8 and everythlnl!' In COII

nectlon with thlB ranch goe.. Firat LelUl
.. Mortl'aKe Co.. Watonga. Okl..

IF YOU Ilavo ,...aep to leall ell I'8e4 fanII
and olty ..curlt,.. writ. .J.b. JIaDId-.
Chlak••ba. Old..

PREE--1ntereltlfte lalil... •••orI..I.. At
falfa ('ounty. beat la 01l:Iaho..a.0. B.......
lion.. .t: Co.. Cherok... Okla.

Alfalfa Cou.ty P.nn. for _I. at 1_
than tll.lr actual IIIroduclne Talu.. Write
Hood It .eF.dde., Cbuok... Okl..

)(uJor Co..ty .orn. wh.at .nd aI,alta
laad.. Lo ....t prlc... Beat t.l'1Il& .1111<:
formatlo. fre.. iI. JlIIo 60,""". 1alnI_,
Ok...

FOR PREll: INPORIIATIOJl about B.oll
ham cou.ty. Okla.. lalld .t ....00 to ......
a qu.rter. write te or •• 11 Oil .. A.
HOLM.S. aeal E.tate, lllirl.k. 01dL

IlAJOK COUNTY. UKLA.
1.. a.... fan.. $1.110. 110 &CII'8 Im-

IIIr.v.d far... ;�.,... Write for Ilot. Iond
U ceat. for m.p .f Oklall..... T_ &a4
seetl••al aap of Majer eo••ty.

WlLL.J.......TJII8.
Palmew. Oldall_

ll.A.JOB COUNTY. OK......OJlA.,
C.r., .lfalt.. .Il••t a.d broona-OOI'Il 1_"
at $1&." .11 .cr. aad up. Or.at 1IIYMt
ment opportu.ltle.. Gr••t oh&lloo f.r tlllO
homenek.r., Writ. for prl-. lII_rllId••
an. tull Inf.rmatI.n.

I....OLBY..
Falrvl.w. Ok...._

ALFALFA F.A.B.III
I. tho f....u. Wa.lllta Varl.y. W. call ..y

you •• eood la.d .. tiler. I. III tho U.ltet
Stat.. at trom $40 to $11 p.r &er" QQ.
and jude. tor your.. lf. Yeu will ..e ...-

vlaced wilen you ••e our beautlful Tall••

'.rHOMPION It ••aONAU.Y,
Paul. Vall.". OldaJa_

WAMBITA TALJ.BY lAND••
Good cerll .nd ftltalfa far... t.ur mUet

Faula Vall.,.. .n. all. It.t. I••lll1trlail
Scheol. 170 acr... no 1I.4er .ultlTatl.L
15. acro. W..hlta Vall.". • ro.a Il.u...
Abov. Qv.rnow. JIIleetrle lID. ...L PrI..

$10 .....
0.19'. oJO....

Paule Vail.,..

(lOOD FARII.
lit aere.. • 11111•• T.oua..h. It I. nltl
Yatlon.

-

eo.d "ulldlng.. • aore .rellanl. I.
rh,e good lIearl.e ".ndltlon. aarkated 1....
bUlhel. In an. Prl•• U.I"; •..,. t.�

Other tarms t.r ••1. .Il .....1 p&TJD•••
and I"e tl��. 01. BIClKIIIiUOJr.

�'een...e". Okl&ll_

OKLAHOMA LAND.

Where .era, whe.t. alf.lfa .n4 ..tte. are
nlaklnl' the tarmer. rich. 19'....elall••••

Oklalooma. Cleveland. Lol'.n &ad W..hlta

countlea. I"I1Ie .Italfa I..... nO ...4 .....

warrI. Write ter U.t .Dd prillte4 .attOl'.
mailed free. W. allIO lead. all la Okl&ll_a

City propert,..
FAltH It .OJlllli DrY. (10.,

C.lbM'tllell .1.... Okl&ll_a GltT. 01da.

llit ACWES of lIottem laRd....lie. fre.

Cold Sprlag•••d 10 _11.. "elll Roo.eYelt,
"oth rallr.ad t.wu In KI.w.. 01l:1a. U'

C.cr.. In alfalf.. all lUlder t.aee, 1II0at of It

hal' teace, ee.d IMllr.venaeat., lI-na. w:ator..
vory beat of aer. a.d .Ifalta laad. Prloo

$!2.1it0. Write fer free 1I.t of 1a." I. Qk1a

hama.

J.NKL�S .. )(AJO. ItlllAL B8TATli CO..
Cblrka.ha. Oklabolllllo

OJU.AnOAlA I'OR RR.U.TB AND
WEALTH,

2t aere.. 7 mil.. fre.. "e:o:ol.. Okla..
R. F. D.. school 1-2 mil.. ItO acre. II..
lIearly Ipv.. 1 and all tillable 140 aar•• un

der cultlvatlen. 120 acres tine puture laDC,
supplied with pl.nty ot liviD" wat.r .nd
good Irra... Hu amall hou.e••h... and Ollt
bulldln,;s. Well and windmill. If you
want a farm wllere TOU can ral.. •....
erop. and keep a bllach of .toak. you
should 88e thl. eae. A tarm and ranch
combined. $2.500. on llberal terma gen4
tor our cataloc.
Texas-Oklahuma Itoalt)' Co.. Texnl.. 0.....

ALFALFA, CORN, WHEAT.
and breom-eora are maklne our farm_"
rich. I.allds Clla still loa "oulrht tor $1•.0'
to $35.00 per ••re; worth do."le the mo• .,..
Write tor prku and lII..orlptlen.. .t.uac
what Y.II want.

GIt.ANT mTIUITHlLYl' 00..
Thorn..... Okl.hom..

FINE SECOND BOTTOM FARM
350 aorea tine .eund ..ott.m. pr.aUeally

all In cultivation; I mil •• from railroad
town; thr.. oell at bulldln•• ; t.I."llon••
ru ..al ..all; acbool In nile earaer; tbla land
will ralle 71 ltulhel. ot Darn. er • "al. of
coll.n to the aere. Price 'U lII.r aorr,
term. 011 parL

R. B. .BAllD.
First State BanlE. MukoeN. Oltt...



/

LAN D

DaIIItt Te:a:u I. where w. are 10-
eatod and w. have lome

111.« bar.aln. for th. buy.r. Writ. tor our
.,... handlom.ly llIultrated book or eome
.. Dalhart

ail.t
u••10011' you a oountry

_thout a f�
J. N. Jf) ON'LAND COMPANY,

:DaIh.rt,
'-

,
Te"'....

NEAR OKLAHOMA,
B.vell •.otlon.. Wheeler county, T.xa_

Jll'actlcaU,. 'all tillable, raloes bill' crapo.
•o�, wh.at, 'Xatlr, milo malze , broom corn .

••lon. and all I!tapl�1 Good crops here
1.1It year. Goe. In aeotlon lot.; extremely
�.abl. price•.

CAINE '" BINKLEY
Cotton Df'ialen aDd Owner.,

Oklah..m. Cit,... Oklahoma,

NEBRASKA LAND
CLOMR TO FAIRBURY, NEB,

If yon want to buy one at Nebraoka'.
rrlebest farme, where corn.. wlnler wheat and
alfalf'l never filII, ..n4 tor free 'Price list
..a I.tormalll'n.

NinER .. DENRICHI!I,
Palrbvr)', Nebraeka.

I flELL DIRT.
I bave tor ..Ie en. I'f the beat Imllrn,'ed

raftlle. In el'uthwe.t l-I.br...ka, contalnlnll'
thN. Iptl of Improvement •. thll ranch ('nn
lain. 4,780 lIerel nt fine land, 2.500 of which
Ia tin.• alfalfa land I have atso for lal.
".I'd farml from 180 acr.1 un: write me.
til. Stelnm.nn; W.nn ..t... Nf!b.

AT.F.U.F.4. FARMS. DUNny COUNTY.
110 IICrn �rpek bott.om. runnln ... wat"r.

rll'h anl1; 180 aere8 will ..row alfAlfa, 6 mt.
te tnwn. house. cave, Ice hou••• barn••hed.,
US.oo ppr acr".

180 acre VAlley f,;rm, btnck .011. 2 mt.
Benlcelman. new houl!P. barn. Bhefls. well.
und,r fe""e, SO a('re. will "'rnW alfalfa. Ir
rl",atlc>n ditch on Innel: !�o 00 per aCrA.

pe:21c�e�"es, Improved. divide t ...rm. ue,oe
. R. D. nnm.INER.
B,.nl'l'lmnn. Nebral1r.,

IRRWATEO lfOME�TEI\D!I.
In thp. fRmnus Nnrth Plntte VRlle:v. where

Uncle Anm rurnl�he9 the WAter on ten vfI'arl
tlno .. Wlthnnt Intor�.t. �rnT>S vleld S2� to
SHO per R"rp. HomesteRils nl frnm nnn to
f3.fi�O. (l�"n,'nln .. to Improvements. Deeelell
lanel US tn �1 00 por Acre. Free rural mall
dellvp,'v. telephonps "nil All mnelprn farm
cnnvpnfenres. There lan('l9 In splent'Hd let ...
tlpTl"tpnt of nne. 'homes near town. For par
ticnlArf; �"rft po nr �"P

CI\ 'Rl'EN1.'ER, PLU,\JIUER &: lWTm.PHT.
lrnrrlJl. N..hraRka.

45 BlT�'nO:T, "'UE"'" T.AND,
$25 rI·:n ACRE.

We ow� Qnd ('",ntrnl 20,000 Acre. nf Chey-
ennta f'ounty. NebrAskAS. C]ln'CP.,8t fnnw.
land, nnw @n the m"rltp.t The hea"Iplt
C!rOll �'I(ll(llne CCll1nty In Nphraeka tor \ teD
YMrs: AHalfa alBn a IpAllln� crop. AoJc
for fnillers anll full pnruculars, A�ent.
tvRTlten everywhp.Te �'�l'lte for our prO"OII ...
tlnn Rt once. RAllroAel far�1 retunded It
thIngs not n� rpD,·p�p"t .. iI.

Fl1NDINGSLAND &: !lEVE'R"flN.�Irl".n,.
\ 'N'fI'hr""lr..

CHASE C{Hll'·TV. NERRA�KA,
Farm9 Rn.l Ranch ... fnr Sale.

Ran"h"s from �fi tn �12. fiO. ",ood level
farm Isnr1 from $15 tn $�O per A('rA. whpr.
whp:l! male". from ]5 tn 40 bushpl. PAr
acre And co"n. from 20 to 60. hoe- cholera
unknnwn, The und�r.I"!'Pell hoo lived her.
t vears and can prnv� rne ahove Itnt" ...

mp.nt tn be fnct.. 'We hl\ve the landa for
ala onel Automnhl1p" with whl"h to .hn ...
It. All In(lnl"Ins aoswpr�iI.. M�ntlon thl.
paper anit ('�Il nn or Ar1(h·p�A

nONNEU &: JOUNSTON.
Tll"'"""'�'. '1\T,..,,..,,lcca..

��?'� "o,'p fArm In F"'Anl,IIn ('0 .• Npb.•
91� ml frnm p'Ioominpeton, ('0.•eat. About
200 R.C'rp8 cholcr. boUnnl. alfAlfa and corn
18n,1. 60 ncres "'nnd pasture. fA Ir Improv.
me-ntl. ftnp :!!nrfn�. never taftln� wat.�r.
from hili, 30 feet nho,'� Ipvel or hnuse anel
harn An(l 4fi feet shove lpvel of hab.nce nt
f...rm lanfl. One of tho mnst lileAI farms fInd
�fI!Bt barf.ralns tn he f01mrl._ Prfc� onlv Slft ...
000. Cholc" 1.280 e, rp.och .. well Improveel.
�e"'er8t QUR.rter flectlfJns onit larg�r 'rnd
8mllilpr fa"ms that. Are bargain.. For In
fr.rmatf"n �r.>p nr write
W1\f' ..41\·nT�1l�U)V. FrnnJtl104 Nf'!h.

nox nIJTTF: COUNTY nARGAINS
29R acr .. rAn�h form, ]0 ml. to otA" 'best

In the west
.. S"OOO Imprnvem"nts... II ",ood

lann. P"Ice fc>r quick SAle. �1f; pp.r flcre.
2.000 a. well ImTll·O'·Nl. 700 a. bost hay,� mll.s to ",nc>el "tAtlnn nil "'nod lanel. P"Ice

Sl25 per R. ""111 consider �schAng'e for B41mp.
goon Incflme property or PRstrrn farm tAnel.�20 8 .. , nil le,·el. only 5 ml. to AI11An� ..
Prif'') $'!O prJ' acre. HiO ft .. all level nnfl
J!ol1i1. 10 ml. to t.own. onw $1.2.50 ppr ",.,.,.
()thf"r chQI('e hRI'!!nfns tn all sl:!:pc1 trn('ts

at $1 �:jO to $22.fil"l n�r nrra.
1)11';F.EN. RUBEND,U,T. R.: VhU'I'Il� 'u_ .... �.. N(lhl"�"'I<·l1.

1'10'\'1"11' JiJVEIt "ALT.I�V Bi\Rn-�TX�,
710 nc)'os, fine vnlley lnnel, All Ul1f�(.>r "'rl-

Jratil')n ditch, good 8 roonl house an(l othAr
'mpl'Ov('tlnentf:1, " ml from n. n. stntfnn. 1n
ml. Co. sent; all f,'nced: chnlce lanel and nf
f�l'ed far bC"low Ilctl1:l.l ""!IlG R,t sao per
acre, for shnrt time only.

320 acre fa.rm� 1 quarter dpeded. 1 veRr
Bchool IP.DSC. sUh.1pct to Plu'chase, 3.11 c.l1olt:-�
vallpy land, 6 m!. from. l1rlrlgeport. SfJme
alfalfa Rnd nIl good alffllffl land. under Ir
rig'Rtion Fair jmpro"e11lent� ;\n(] fruit.
Price $20 per acr". cash. 01 he,' attractive
propositions In the new Morrill countyland:!!. Write fnr llal'tlculrtT's or ace

8C01'1' '" 11/\ "IS,
nr'(]trpuf·,'t. �J�r"l1l ('fl.. 1'Tph.
'l'W(I SI.'LliNIHD ],'AIO[ n.\HGAINS.
400 acre fArn. In Hp.(1 Willow county

��eb., 2'h. ml1p.s from McCook. g:ood 8 roo;";
house-, good born and other good tmprovp
"!_ents: ] GO ncros ohnlce vRlley alfalfa land,In �Cl'e9 now growing; ]00 acres botton\
Rnd -40 aCT'fOB upland, currlvated. baJance
pasture: well wat.ered, some timber Rn�
abundance of choice fruit trep.R, bcarlng.
Actuft.1 value 'If lAnd ovp,r 521),00(\ but be
long� to n,)n-r�sl(lent. who will take $lR,OOn
It sold Boon-m,Iy $40 pel' acre. Act Qulclt:
don't nllss t11IR.

5fi(\ ncl'(,� .. 12 mll�B from McCOOk. 7 miles
{rom TI'"yer, Knn.: 400 aCff�8 chnJcc smooth
farm lanll. "alance good pasture. br.rr. cui
tival ..1, .llght Improvements. A. iplendld
ba rgai n .0 t . S 1 G per acrc.
Fnr nthr.r snap. In farm and ranch landa

write 01' pee .

.

!.. 11�.,.;l�I"ERMAN k I!ITBI>JlEl'Q';;tnulpOl

Owned by Louis III Monsees & Son•. Limestone Valley Farm. Smithton. Mo.

, K_A_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_D__�11� K_A_N_S_A_S�L-A-N-D---
OEARY. BILI!l'I'. MORftl1'l AND DICKIN-

SON COUNTY
Bc,rn. wheat, altalfa land.; r.a.o1l.abl.
prien; Jlrooi!. t.rm., Thale land. are In the
garden spot of KaBel; Ideal home" and In
yeltm ..nt.. Wrtt. for 'IIrloe.. de.crlptlon.
and furth ..r Informallo•.
J(.hD T. DIson. "..."tlo. ('It,.. lUul.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARMS.
In the famous lIolomon Vail.,.. wh....

Gor1l. an. alfalf. make mo••,. for tli.
tarm.ra .v.ry ,.ear. W. 1.11 th.l. ·Ia.d. at
re.."nabll' prle•• e. Ifood term.. Writ. tor
full Informal Ion.

MeMm.D I.GaIl '" :a..It)' C...
1II......pnll.. JI[aa.

lITGRT THOUBU'D ACBJ18
of fine tarmlng lan4 tor ..I. In traot. to
ault purehlllllr. A4dr... JOfj TbolDAlJ. (lold
w.t..... Ea.,

.,IIl!l8T I'ITOCI[ FARM IN LEA'nlN
WOrth County. 1414 .er•••. 7 mil.. La...renc.
4 ....to Improvem.ntl. II mil.. Xan...
City. In band. on. own.r " yearl. 110.00
acre. In a<1r.. II actuall,. ",orth $100.00
an acr.. if. D. McNEIL. lucce••or t,·
]l(cQuary-JIleNell I.....tm••t Ca.. Ver
.hant. Natlo_1 ..Ilk 1114•• , l.awreDee,
.......

WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN•.
110 acree, I. In CluiUyatlon, 21 prairie

meadow. • alfalfa, bala.". ,.altur.. Good
.rcbard. I roo. bou.e a.a har.. tr.. ga••
.ear echool. :It. P D. price 811." p.r acre.

Par turth.r "articular. write
llba..... '" R.rahn.l., JI'raclfllll•• x.•.

1I1RAOO ,,, BftOOI[ FAftlll,
337 Rr.re.. 210 la cUltivatlo.. balanc. ,.a..
ture. all bottom. mo.lly lublrrll'at.4, Nndy
loam eoll. produc". wonderful crop. lOrn.
wheat, IIlfalf9.. etc., wall Improv.d: 'IIrloe
$21.000.00, Plat ot tarm and d.tan.a •• -

ocr I Dtlnn f,'''''.
C. A, Babonck. Warper. JEaa.

CORN AND ALFALFA F'ARM.
247 acree 'In. bottom. l'A1 mil.. to...n,

III In eultlv.t1o., It altalfa.. 71 wh.at. fill.
erehard aad ..rc>"., • room hou.e. barn. all
Jlf'oe..ary outbuU.I.... Write tor ,.rlc••nd
lIat.
Grim ... '" linn. MIR._poll., )(an.

160 ACRE', IMPROV.ED.
• mile. )(1.n"allOlIl. I mU.. market. 1K

puture. 5 meadow. bal ...nc. plow la.d. 1-8
crall to blll'pr. * mil••chool. ft.... D .. tel.
pho.e. nt.lo acre. t.M'III. Oth.r tarm. tor
sale Rnd �"cbaJII'e. Llat fr....
.....nk Hill... a (le" M1R_pOU.. )(an.

1110 ACRE. UPLAND.
Ut In eultlvatlo•. 11 ...ado.... 21 'lllI8tur.,

.' h<>08e. barR. w.II, 18m. t••Ir., orchard. R.I".
D, t.lephn.e, 4 � mil... "nterprl... S I.f.
Ch ....mnn. 1-1 of II a. ,,",owhl. whe ...t I'ooa.
'ft.no If In'" 100'" N.w list Cree.
Fo... a I...lta, ..te."rl.., I...

_ 110 ACR_
,'", _II. St. Marys. on mal. lin. U. P. ft.
'ft...0 ml1n wPat ot ][an... City; 200 ...ern

".4.r olllllvatlon; 11& tin.' alfalfa, II corn.
"al••c. ..ra.. ; fine Improv.ment.; $61,00
Ifi!ir acre: .a.y term..
'J. g. C••I•• , �, lIary8. Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FAFJMS.
Do you want a farm 111. the ba.t CO\l.t" In

c••tral Kanl&s? I am the pioneer land
maa an4 wm Jlrlve yo. a aquar. deal.
lIookl ..t d..crlhln.. '1... alfalfa, corn .n4
wbH't farm. !re•.

,
.. G, Tonklll, Ablle••, Ian.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
<!ood water. good climate. .orn, alfalfa

and whllat produce mammoth crop.. We
.ell thes ... lande at prices tha! wm produc8
bl« Intpre.t on the Inveetmllnt. Write us

for full Information.
111111'117 '" Fato., AbUaa., 'KaIl.

SOLOMON VALLEY LAND.
!OO acrll. river bl'Uom. 20 timber, It al

t.. lfa. balance cultivated. I room hou...
barn. other outbulldlnl'•. I mllel market. II
count,. seat. Term.. SAI.OO acre. Other
farms. .RI. .nd flxr.hanp. T.I.t trH.
A. E. RohlaloR Laad Cn., XI..._JIOUa, JI:aa.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
63 ar.r... rlY.r bottom, • roo_ bo.... If'"

neVI barn. 2 w�lI.....Indmlll, f.mlly orolllaTA.
douhl.· granary. ab\'lnOanee lar.. "had.
tree•. 2%' mil...eod market, 10m. alfalta.
Write for prloe ana full deacrl"t1o. tre•.
Bo", ] if. MhllleafIBU.. Kaa.

LAND BUYER
W. ba... ...hat you want In Improved

farm., Fin. loc.llo......ood 1011 ....ater. R.
F. D. and telephone. PrICII. rl.ht. !l01-
."••Ion March lot. an,. IlzII farm you want.
AI.o 410 acre farm to r.nt. Too ••ar .prlng
to walt to wrtte. clip thl. a4 ana coma.

Lar",e list to .elMt from.
MANS1'IJI!T.D LAND CO•• lilt S. Jll'IlID Bt..
OttaVlIl. K... Both Pho.es.

"BIGGEST BARGAIN YET"
Owner leavlnrr country, must ••11 quick

hi. 160 acre. WPoll Improved vall.y farm, 4 %
mt. from Llnd.borll'-all good land. oor.

.nd alfalfa .011. I room hou•• , larKe bar••
rrranRTY. other bulldlnl'., all In tlrat cia..
condition. It .old .oon oVlner ... 111 take
".600. U acr•• In wheat-all ,,0 with 11&1•.
Thl. tarm II worth 160 per acr.. Writ.

JOB.rJI .&.. IIft.4.NDT.
R-2. IJDuborc. JI[a_.

".mary ii, 1.11»:
I

.

KANSAS LAND
YOU COULDN'T STEAL TRI.!I. but ynu

CA,n bu,. It cheoper than you Gould Iteal It.
1,438 a'·re. In one 'ra�t tlneat at Kan...
land, .ultabl. for a DI!O tarm ranch. 1"lnll
building. and 101. of th.m. pl.nty of It In
cui lIvatlon. It I. prIced no too cheaply..
Price $27.60 an acr•. 577 acn. near Arkan
M. City, well Imprnved, a hummer .t the
price. lat. or alfalta and the b ...t corn lanr!
on earth. VI'rite fur our lI.ts. How.rd. th..
Lar..d Ma., Room 15. 'rnrner Bldl'.. Wlahlta.
Kansa•.

FOR SALE.
200 acres good soli, 3 mile. from Atchl

son, 1,500 people. 46 aore. In Jonathan.
Ben Davis and Missouri Pippin appl•• , re.t
In crop. and pasture with runnln .. water,
eight room house, barn and well with wind
mill near house. al.o 3 room hou•• with e:l:
oellent cellar and chicken hou.... all In
'l'ood repair. Price UOO per acre. WIJI .ell
0,11 or half. For term....ddre..
110", 884. AtehlllOD. .1[an.

FOR QUICK SALE.
400 acr•• , 200 In cultivation, 10 In wlu,at.

5 altalta. well Improved. 180 puture. 20
bay. 8�� mile. tram good tradlllg point, ,.0

;;� ;.erliordoD. 1V.�h!n..t.I1D, Ran.

Ottaowa CO. BargAin.
180 acre., 3 mlletl town, 110 cultivation,

bala.nce pasture, 4 room house, barnl 6&
aeres wheat. all gaelI with po••esston. $6,500,
'1111.8:, terms, Ne... 11.1 free,
J. N. Bn,.le. BennlnctoD. Kan,

Stock Ranch Bargains
140 acre., 140 In cultivation. '0 'meadow.

a71 pa.ture. thnl'er. 12 mll�. Junctlnn City.
5'A, ehlpplnll' .tatlnn; G�rman Meth0418t
nel",hborhc>od. Ownpd by noft-resldent .

Price $27.60 ..n acra. Ad.jolnlng .el'tlon. S.O.
Other ranch"R. Cut thll ad out-It will not
appear again.

TE)�LETON .. BOHKE�
if..etlon CItT. _D".

ACT QUICK.
au ... cre ranch, 250 In cult,. bal. 1'00.

"ra"". pasture f,,"ced. living water In pa.
ture. hou.e 7 rooms, granary 30",84, Itable
tor four team •• cow barn, .hed., lat., .well,
windmill. tank. 10 a. timber, 6 mi. Spflar
ville; price 17.00 aCre; term.; no trades;
..ood tor big 1I0t. Addres.

8TlNSON a WEYAND,
8pearvlll.. .Kan.

"1.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

32. acr.. , 10 mllea Topeka. Ii mi. small
town, all smooth land; 225 acre. cult., baL
all .mooth pllliure; 100 acre. wheat; Im
provement.; good 7 room 2 .tory hou••. bIg
new barn, good outbuilding.; I:'ood orchard.
100 acre. tenced hog tight. Good wate�.
Tltl. I. the best upland halt .ectlon In
Shawnee county. Price $70 per acre.

160 acre. Improved, 9 ml, out. $60 per
acre, 180 acrel, well Improved. 10 mi. out,
$80 per acre. 180 a, 10 mt. out, all boUom,
well Improved. 2 mllel ",ood town. SlOO per
acre. 158 acree I mi. Topeka, 1 % ml. .ta
tlon, well Improved, $60 per acre. F ...rm.

at all slzell and prlcel, See u. betor. buy
Ing, a. we have the bl .. tum tr ...d. of thl.
locallt,..

GILLETT .t GILLETT,
1.. W. FIfth I'It.. Topeka_ Ean.

J COLO RA D'O LAND

FOR SALE.
Plenty of Alfalfa. Fruit and Farm Land.,

In all parts of Colo, at bargain prices.
Write tor our II.t.

H. R. LUTES.'
Rocom 207 Empire Bldg.. Den ...er. Colo.



"�J .....

� U C T I'0 N I! E R S i
OIL. E. FIFE"-_.

Ln'. aTOCK AtTOTIOl'mKa.
Newto.. Kaa--.

•.-eel' .f Perch.ro••• I I'Ihorthoraa ....
..ree J.rRY hop; po.tid I. pRI ;
tum. NaIIo...bl.. Writ. or wlr. tor t..

COL. JOHN D. SNYDER
Ln'. 1'1'001[ AtTC'l'IONBD.

I!IaIea ..... • lTwh.r.. Writ" .r wire ••
tor ..t Prlc•• r_ubl.. ·

WJlOI'DLD. JUlIQ.A.I.

W. C. CURPHEY,
LI't'. ITOCK AtTC'l'IO:NBD.

Writ.. :.Il... .r wire Ill. for ...t....
AIIU.... .:a-

COL. ESSIE· CRAVEN
NO.TII IIJlA1UllI. 1lAN.

.........t)' Y.......m... .&.II Breeda.

UVE AND LET LIVE
Ie lilY 1Il0tto. It.un...bl. chlU'CU d ..oed
MrVloe.. CIl.lo. ot datell It YOU writ 1,..

I!JAS. T. McCULLOCH

R.. L, BA.R..RIMAN
AUOTIONEER
paDIGREED LIV. STOCK

Wrtt� •• tOI' ......
B1JN�ON. 110. 'I

II

l H. MOORMAN.
Illv. Iteek ...d G�noral :r..rm HI. "UI
tt•••• r. latt.r..ntJon p .. r.nteed. L....

dl.tanc. phone oonnloUoL

SOLOMON, KANSAS

HORSES AND MULES
FOR SALE.

Jilxtra good black Pel'cheron .t .. lllon. eure
bre�d.r. a ton hona. GEO. GBOB.'lfJdlL.
LEIt" Pomona. I(nn.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR i1.U.E-20 1m
""rted B,alllons and a tew bred mare.. W.
have recently rnturned from Scotland with
the tlneBt ImportaUol\ of ponl.. ever
brouaht to Nehrukn. Write for prlvat••al.
latalo.. CI.ARI>: BUOS.. Auburn. Neb.

I'ERCHERON HORSES. 1I0LSTEIN-FRUC
SIAN CAT'J'LH

Up-to-date Poland China hog.. Writ. ,.0111'
want•.

Head••
1[. N. HOLDElIIAN.

FOR i1ALE-l have a cood road or Il'n
eral purpo... atalllon (Standard bred. but
not reglBtered) sired by DouII:la8 Almont
(0295). by Allie Galll�B by Alm".t OIl.dam by Champletonlan" tly Hambletonlan
10. Brpd by the pl'eBent owner. haa never
been abused and Is a IUI'� fOol! lI·etler and
geta good ones. Fine disposition. $300 will
buy him. Add ..eB. "D." Hox 314. BaJdwi-.Kan.

111. 1[. BOLLER. J. O. ROLLER.
Breeders of rel'lstered jacks
and jennets For Bal, 14
jacks and 20 jennets. 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
raised all at th... jack.
and broke them. W. ara
not speculator. a.d YOU cat
I hem rlt'st han<1. It YOU
buy trom ua. 59 mile. N_
W. of K. C.• 65 mile. W.wav.nworlh. G passen,..er train. d.lly ."'_

.ept Sunday. 2 Sunday Write for cat.lo.-Cre. for asking If Kansa. Farmer I. mea

���d. IlL II. .It J. Q BIIUer. CuclevIU••

JACI(8.
I Ilava •• hand a 1 ....11'. collection of thebeat .talllon. th .. world produces. I h.v.Ill. b•• t lin. at big boned. dapple crall'an4 black. ton .taillons that can be .ho"nhi the United States this lea80n. The ....ataillon. measure from twelve to fourt••nhlchea below the gamble and from clevento thirteen Inches below the knee and carryeorreapondln« quality. 'l'hey run In wtllChts,,"am 1.800 to 2.630 pounas each. I am oflarlne &reater attractions In Btalllons than
-)' othlr Imp<>rtel'. 1'I'ICe8 the lowell.I hav" al.o rorty bill' Imported mar... allilia 1"al. tel' aale.

,,'. I•. nF.CLO'V.Cedar aRI.lda Iwvurllll&'hdar Rapld�.
Reelltor your jacka In the

"..ck Rell'lster. Write tor blank..

Farm.
10_

Am.rlcall

JACKS AND JENNETS
Btock. tor .al" at all tlmea. Write WI_Ilat you want.
V....T.KI!I HU08.. Faucett. Mo.

STALLIONSi.;;AND JACKS
••".ral X:"Dtucky jacks from 15 t. 15
"d. Illell. Ono m1l6 from toWA.

JlBU(;J!) liA,ll)SllJtXII.
lIolt... 1IaD .....

KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACKS.
lack.. jenn�t. and laddie horoe.. 280

_a" to .elect from. Tamworth ."Inl. all
..... O&t.. lo&,. DOW ready.

I. 11. ClOOK a co.•
�

----.

�Rtwiiq:-

.._... ........ I ,fwd ... Clnah.
n.i' thr.. bl.. Du�• .J.rn,. bred· .ow

_la"oIIu11I" otf b,. the llamu.I8On Bro.. at
X"II,h,��t.a. CI.burne .nd BI..ln•• K.n .• were
..t.t.l1l1iJd b;y larc. orowd. and V.l'}" .atl.tao
tor;y price. rac.lved. Th.r. WIUI 161 bred
liow. �4 .Ut••nd 30 summer and fall pig.
80ld ,ll' the three ...It1. for ".951. -While
q�Jt•.� larc. p"r oent of the three offerlnc.
ow;ent ·�ci tarm.r. It will b...an' by attached
report th.t ••".ral l.adlDl' K.nlas bra.der.
".re I'ood bllT.r.. ..'
11--.T. Cow.n. K.nhtt.n. K..n .

1I--o.t. Bro... X.nhatt.n. K.n .

17--olt. Bro•.• Manh.ttan. Kan .

'11--0. I, Ko),.r. Manhattan. K..n .

Jl-->J/t A. HIll.I, Wak"fleld. Kan .

1••-,01., Ol.nn nh.tt.n. KaD .

28-1l. J. FI.nnICan .•.•..••........
."7-Bln Ilodl.... Cleburnl. Kan .....

·...-B..n Modlne. . • . ...•...........

1I--TIi'omplon Bro... Garrl.ol1. Kan.
.O.....:.c. J. H.tarlu •• , Cleburne. Ran ...
Il-T•. W. Peterson. Cleburne. Kan..

__I4--C.. Erlck.oll, Cleburne, Kan .....

'i� H;. H.ll.r. R.ndolph. Kan ...•
'.-.II!" C Erlck.on·. CI.burne. Kan ..
',I--.J: '!!. John.on. Cleburne. Kan ..
lOl-I.. n. W.lten. Seward. Kan .••.
\ I02-A. O . .John.on. Cleburn•• Kan.•..

IOI-Frank Uun.on. Ol.burg. Kan ...
114--0. M. H&rnmond. Il.nhattan,
X:.L •..••..•.••....•..•...... ,.

UT-L. W.-W.lt.... leward. X..n ...
lU-J W. Jollnao.. • • •...•.........

tel-I.. W. Waltlre...•.............
HO-Ild. Lundin. CI.burn•. lI'an .....

m��·o.Il��;:il: C1.b���·,,:·· K';�: : : :
lU.,.A.lbert Nohlln. CI ..burn•• Ka.....
l-I!I. H. l'!rlcksoll., Oleoburg. Ran .•
I--.A.II•• Fa)'. M.nhattan. Kan ..•.
I-..Tolln Fay. M.nh.tan. K.n ......•
I-F. W. Hinds. M..nhattan. Ka1l.,
7-0. I. MO),lr. Il ..nhatt ..n. Kan .•.
•.....8. L MOY Ilaah .. ta.. K .

U--GIIe. • _d. Ma1lhatta••
K 40.00
tl--IA91 Thelort. "'am••o. Xan.... 50.08
14-!ot.· O. l!iar....t. l\;f.nhalla1l. KAn. &0.00

144...:..11: •• Zrlcl<llOlI. (l)11"ur......... 18.00
14T......t.. O&rll .. "'••lmor.l.nA, Xan.. 11.00

14lj
M. Teu••• Fall 'ftl ...r. Xan... 14.00

14. .

pb. "'.Icll. Blaln............. 10.00
II!: red lI'or4. :Blall................ 12.00
188 : eo..d. Blaln................ 29.00
181 • N. M..rtln. Blal.............. 81.00

':
-

Wolfere.,......r·" F.b. II ·S.le.
'.J;:."'l'7' ...,04 ero"d. eompolOd. mnatty of
farm.... ..tt_4.. •. A Wolferlporger's
br.d 80.... _I. ul. ..t Lt...."... X... Tile.

Ou"r;r
....as 0.. at tit. be.t of tlla _so.

and:" ••• ran� low eeael4erlnllr the kind
that' ..... lold. Mllt.n Itout. ot Millne..poll•.
Xii,\; ::toppod the nle .t $10. buying No. 6
Ii (rl,4 .ow. Thlrty-eleht bred sow. and
I'lIt•. ·

a number at which weI'. bred late.
.old for ..n .v..r"CI of $U.IO. A. Incom
pl.te list of aaleo follow.:
I-C. H. Pilcher. OI&8co. Kan .

2-'Ft. Relburl!i'. Klnnespoll •. Xan .•..

:=W. CA. s�:�r�!�n�I���p�o��' i{':';'::
6-�nton At out. Illnn.apoll •. Kan...
6-Mllton Stout...........•.•.....
1�Dan llurphy. Nil ••. K.n ....•...
I-C. W. Jon Solomoll. Kan .

to-L. T. Il.")'tl.ld. Mlnneapoll••
Xan.....••.•.•...... , •......••..

11-W. H. l'!.. lu. Slmp.on. X ..n ..•...
12-0 W. Nowlu. Gluco. X••....•..

� �=�: Eel;�r�·.r. ·Ch�j,;';.;':· X��::::
lS-Wm. Cou".hlln. Illnn•••olh., Xan.
19-R. R.lburl!i'...................•.•
20-Color8do Experiment Station ...•
21-Wm. Cou",hlln.•...••...••......
I2-G. W. Nowlell .••••••••••.•.•..••
21-0. L. Thiller .....••••••••••.••.•

��=�: �: :,:����I�?.:�e'�.�K':�: : ::: :: :
2ft-'Ft. 'ftelburl!'..••.•.••...•••.•....
tT-Mlltnn Stout. ' . . ••........••...

28-C. Fisher. Bennlneton. Kan ....••
30-C. 1"laher. . . • ••....•...••••....

11-Alf. Fertu.on .

II-Wm. M. Thorn... Mlnneapolle,
K.n.•..•.....••.•.............•

14-Grant Dalrymple, VerdL. K ..n ....
16-:R. Startzman. Mlnneapoll •• Kan.
I7-C. 1"1.her. . . . ..•.....•.......••

II-Ira Sewell. Minnespolli. Kan ..•..
U-L. W. Haley. Minneapolis, Kan ..

4O-l!l. S. Hubsrd. Minneapolis. Kan ..

41-Chas. :RItter. Junction Cily. Kan.
42-Fr..nk Zeek. Mlnneapoll •• Xan ...
H-Hur..,. On I Am. Earl West, Mln-
n••poll•• Kan. • • ••....••.....•.. 24.00

$42.00'
12.00
80.00
88.00,
44.00
49.00
89.00
88.00
87.00
88'.00
40.00
34.00
8S.00
14.00
S1.00
16.00
12.00
26.00
11.00·

$54.00
37.nO
40.00
40.00
50.00
10.00
85.00
27.00

The Gifford aDd Mollm.n Pereh.ron lale.
On Friday. March 4. at Beloit. Kan .• Mr.

J. A. Glrtord, the well known Percheron
breeder. wlll dl.plrse his entire Btud at Per
cheron hOrJes. Hla conalgnment will con
.I.t of H head. 12 at which are mare. fl'om
1 to 10 ,.ear. of ace. The offering will In
clud. the breedln. and .bow stalllOD Plo
•eer. which I. cl...ed by Mr. Gifford ...
prob•.bly tho II'reateat ataliloa of -this brced
.ver .old under the hammer. While this
• tud I. not a I.rge on. It la recognized for
It. Qu.lIty In Mltch.ll county. which Is the
F.rcheron center or Kansas, as ,,'ell as
throuehout t. entir" w••t. Included In this
Hie· there w1ll be a car load of ahow otal
Uonll froa the Laktlwod atud of H. G. Mc
U1II... It lion.. of Rock Rapid.. la. lIlr.
McMIII.n I. .ne of the hlgh.at pOB.lbls
.uthorltl.. 011 Perch.ron. In the west. and
the o"••r of the famous Calypoo. who has
n.ver b..n beat.n 'In the .how ring. Wilh
the 11 It.lllon. con.lgnld by McMillan. 2.
b)' Gifford and 12 m.re. by Olftord this
",,111 ...talnly make a aale that wlll b. lon�
rememberad In the a.lDal. of )[anaaa Per
cher.on hlllo..,..

[THE STRAY LIST
I.),on County-O. K. MllIer-Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken uP. Nov. 1. 1909. by J.
M. Steward. In Emporia Tp., one red helfer,
7alued at $20.

VI'llstJn County----C1erk.
STJilFlR-'l'aken "UP. Jan. 28. 1910. by Ed

Scholler. In Verde�rl. tp., one l'�d yearling
st ..er. crop .ff rlll'!ll e.r. n" horne and small
tor Ila-e.

Reno County�A. R. Hamma. Clerk.
HOR8F.l-'l·akcn uP. by C. C. Smith. in

Vnlley Tp., one dark b"y horse. 9 yea.r. old.
•m.n wart on right o,de of Decl,. �nddl ..
mark.; vaJueod at .".

...------------------

Neoh.o Count, )4. Johnson. Clerk.
BOW8-1·.ktln \0.. .,B or about Jan. 1.

UIO. by I.. H. AndehoD. In C"nte1'vlJle Tp.,
four eow. u follows:
'l'wo ot them ellt•. Polanol Chinas, color

black. one wllh aome. apots. each w"lghlng
about 20a pound •. Ilge .upposed LO lJe 8 01'
�. month. each. One black l-ol&nd China
80W weighing about 100 pounds. 1L11<1 "na
brack IJo!and. Cblna lOW Wl�li'hlng alJoul �7i
pounds. with a �pllt Inout dropping d"wn on
.ach 81de. The age or u." Olel 80WI belllg
.. ""1' Old 01' olQ.eT. P""lIUU�Y �. yoa"11 .�u;
..allM! of t ltOW•••U.

THE TOWER SURFACE CULTIVATORS
S�are Evecy Plant- Root and Slaughter

Every Weed.
.

.. Our On. W..:r" to ...ow eom. .otton. lI()rl'hum. JK)tatoee.
etc., Ie pro"ed true 'II" Ie Y.llr. ot .ucci•• tul lip�1lltlo••t
Towcr.· Surrn .... Byst.m lIf Cult!"'llion. Le;.r;llIn8 or (.,·m.r.
hava -acoa.pt.d It ....d &...lollltlll'&l axpert. 1Ddol·•• It. To tho••
not yet convtnceu that tb••ho,·el pl,,:o\' I. ('ollvlctell at
..plant-.I.ugllttl.··· w. Wl8h to .and our rro" IIt.rature. In
cluding an· III11ot"nteel ·"rreatls. on Cum Cultllr..... 1t yon
would Incr.a�e your crop .ddre•• the orllflnlll manuC.atllrer.
of liIurface C::ultlvator..

J. D. TOWER & SONS CO.,
/

l"tb St., MeD4ota,�III. (0.. ".Ia' w.,..)

21.00
11.00
15.00
16.00
19.00
12.U
27.00
10.00
13.00
12.00
40.00
40.00
41.00
41.01

40.00
42.00
41.00
88.00
42.00
80.00
17.50
40.00
32.00
84.00
41. no
87.60
34.00
35.00
30. ,,0
29.00
28.00
83.00

29.00
80.00
31.00
81.00
ao.oo
!a.00
19.00
24.00
20.00

Mitchell County Breeders'lAslociatioa
C. B. KlIlRN. PrMld8llt.

Nothlnl' lout tlrot cl... aaIJaaj. e(lare. fer eaJ. ter IIr�.1' ':'1lrJI.-

IHORTROBW-OATTL&

!!HORTIIORN ClATTI.E-50 bad r...
Iste1'ed cattle. Herd Iteaded by JI..)'..I
Goode 298326. b;y S.I.ct Good •. br .otce
Goods. Youn. bull. ready for ..ryl..
tor sale.' MEALL B:&05.. Cawker Olt,..
gan.

" YOUNG IlERIl of up-to-d.� breed
Ing. Everythlnll' rfICordell Our h.rd bull

-

Alfonso by'Magnet h... ))roduced u. 80lllG
II'reat calvu thl••easoll. _INEY"
BRINEY. � .. Iolt. Kia.p.

LOCUST G:&OVE 8HOBTHOBNS.
WlII ...11 thr.. extra sood Scotoh

topped yearlln. bulla In tile F. B. Cooke
DI8peroion Sale Feb. 22. SeDd for cat
alog. Elmer C. Crell!:. R. 7. Beloltl. Kan.

BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland Chl_ h••••

Sliver Laced Wyandott••.
. Fl. E. BOOKJl:B a i10N.•

Beloit. )(a_

FOR RAI.Fl-A fow )'oune Shorthorn
",)\VS nnd Borne younll' bulla ready tor
service. Best of brMdlne. Writ. for in
formatlnn ..ad pl'lcel. VINTON A. PLY
!lIA'r. Barnard. Kan.

UfJltEFORJ) CATTLE.

lIEREI,'ORIl BCI.L CALVEI for 8&IL
Beri<shlre boan tot aal., sprln. farrow.
Will trade 2 or 3 tor gllta. Boa.. ' by
Commander out ot dam by Sp.culatlon;
grand dam, Alice Maj ..otlc. champlo.
sow at l�an8ll8 City Royal. W. B. "
J. M. Roli"t'r§. Beloit. K.n.

. ro IIEREI"ORD CATTLII. comprl.I••
the II n. ·Woodbury. herd. !'lome famoue
cows In thlB herd � young bulls of
oervlceable ago for sllie. 4 mil ... tram
'l'lpton. Kan.. 8 from Cawker Cit)'.
JOJl:o.l SCIDIIDT a: SONIt. Tlptoll. KJua.

100 HEAD OF HERRFOBDiI-The
home ot Caster 269475. the winDer In
every ble .h"", he wu ever In. A t.w
choico younll' hel(.... and CO". for _I ..
F, L. BROWN .. CO.. i1;y(Yan 0..."••
Kan.

PERCHERON 1I0RKJllFI.

REGIS'l'ERED PERCHERO:SI - Thl
home of \,Idoqu. (Imp.) 40401...leo the
''''ocli mRI'e Hlsette \Imp.) ill15. 1 .. -

BpectIon Invited. Farm adjoilla tow..
E. N. WOODBUBY.

Cowlct'r (it)'.
.

)(aftllUl.

REGlS'l'l<�RED l'ERCHERON HOUES
In Btud; Imported Rabelal. 4�&2S by
Cosaque by Theidul. who .Ired Ce.llplfO
and Casino. Vlllt,,:. welcome.

.

C. J.•JOHNSON. eolonUln Jl.aplt•• Kaa •

'HIE 1l0�IE OF JAQUE W. nsn b)'
'I'latrey, clam Imported Rlutt.. Iupe..
tion of my Percheron. Invited.

UAI.l'H O. lItIclUNNIII.
Glen Ehler. Ka......

(JOLJll)A� 1I'l'00l[ FAau-The UIM
ot three flr.t .rl.. wI..... at tu later.
_tilt_I. Nothl•• b)&t til. lleat I.. ...,.
".rd. COIll _ UL :I1L&lIE.A.
OOLE. B�� ....

O.4NITE ClItEJI:': ITOOK r.AJD[.
PEcller". :l1ld St..adard bred. �

lI!&k. ..w" lOur ".nt. t.o
lII. A. IIIIlTII. lupt..

Cawker Clt:r. 'KIa....
---....-.��

00.&011 .()UBI.-·-
LAWNDALE STOCK rABM--oI4en

bur. flerma1l 00e.cIl Ilor_ X.""'na.
tlo_1 prlH wi_I... Jltoc1c.· A trfed .�al-
1I01l tor aal�. In.l'ectlo.I�!D.vlted. .10-
IIJ1:PII WIl:AR .. IOMI. �""rt� 1taD.

POLAND CION....

BtTItaIA RallD .OLANDII-Daroo ..I br.'" lIb1h .nd ha ... & nleo lot .f .ervlc••ble 1I0a.. ot b.th IIr...... for _I••..nd .. t.w cholc. _'lIt.. !'rloed rl.ht.W. H. IALa. IIlmpaclll. Kaa.

GOLDEN :aUI.J: I'rOCK FAB'M--oII\
edge. Duroe .Jer..y.. 40 .prln. pl...botll .a",ea. t.r ..I. .t __prlv.t. treat,..lr.rm adjoin. tl)wo. L�N OA.'I'••,AahernU.. )(a••

DUBOCl JIaJm lOW 8&LJl.
It cham"lo. br.d 80". at ....tI••

Tueaday. F.bru.1T 1. .t m)' tarm .1...
:0 B.lolt. c .. t .1.0. r.ady, "':••r_
PKAKL B. PAGII'1'T. -.aM•• )(aD.

�WII_.

B.UII'8Hla. BOOL
U ••rln. ,,1... lI.tll a.... r... eaI&.

Writ. t.r II:rlu•.
A. •• DOn..

Bnral Beufe 1. Be'oH. Kaa.
O. L O. IWINII.

TraeJn. t. the t "118 ICarr .... _.
Il.ry t•. lI1l11e. N. 1ft.1.. to .rfer.
.A. f.w ell.l.. IIred "•••lIt. t...
Sal... T. C. 1YIt1llNCn. It. Kaa.

AtT«lTIOM .

, COl. H. H. VIIAMBURG
General a.t LI.... lI...k .A..etlo._.

.BOl\. 414. BaLOIT. KAlr.

COL. F. L••MITH
Oaaoral .... U"••t.. A'DClte._..
..O� HI. .Jl:LOJr. KAN.

On Monday. Feb. 21. T. Jr. .Joh.llto. of
Garrtcld. Kan .• wlll •• 11 • 4raft of hi. Du
roc.. Mr. JohnBton will II. know...JIlllo••
the older Duroc breeder•. bavlllll' br.d till.
famOUB hog In Missouri for ••veral y...r ...
Mr. Joh nston ha. one of tb••ood !t.rd. I.
Knnsas. and will sell 43 head of brood .....
SM [c in pill" ror early litters. A part .r th .

flO'" oro sired by W. L . .A..'s Choice Good•
..nel on!. of lhe G"reat brood sow. Topey n.lI.
one of the grea.test brood sowa ever .bow•.
Part of th. so,,'S ar" bred to Pawnee Chief
by Yalloy C. and out of a Froud Adv&noa
00'''. A II tho orrerlnj;" II In Jlne shape a.d
all brcd to high claa. boars. Ther. will
also be solei In thla nle five Shorthor. lIullo.
Don't rail to attend thl'" sale.

H. " �. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

IIIIPorteti In. HOllie 8red
8elll.1I Stallion..

Branch barn of H.
H. W.lf. W..bull.

InlL
Thp .nmp. term. and

Insurance wlll be II'lv••
at Frt!eport. Kan., ••
at Wabash,. Ind. Sev
eral ('xtr", irood tw••
three and four YE,lar
old .taillons.ontl that
wai�!1. a ton and tea
pounds at Z7 mOlltha
Old. All are cood In
dlvlduala. guar..nhed
a. repre.ented. Priced
I·ea.onable. Write or
call and see me.

DAYIn COOPER.
III.r..

Freeport. Harper
e_tIt'. KaIL

ro:a ULa
n. t1tereu.llllre4 llIlport•• :r.....lt. 00.011

11..1110. VIT.1lI' lit for ...1.. A.,. .11. •..Ir
Inc laf.nn..tI.. .d4r... the n.4...I......

C... IIIL�.
CIIaJraaa 11&1.. C•••

a. r. It. I. Atlw-,. Itaa.

JACKS AND STALLIONS
AT Clt1D:T GL1IOCN.

oa. or .. car 10.4 ot big j ..cka,. tb. kind
".11 will w..nt 4 that will de ,.0.,. COUD-
t.,. coo.. Co nd Iti... lot at j.cka th.t
are ..II ...4. Claol" ot three )'oual( Per
heroll .talllo.... 001D. now or writ. tor
o&tal....

e. M. 1ICOT'l'.

aTA'LJ.lONI AND JACK&.
..1..lk P.rolleron 11.1110••.

2 Ch�.t.ut Stalllo.. (litand.rd It...).
1 l!!p.nl.h .Jack. '

1 lfammotll .J ..ck.
Nn better In4IvI4u.l. er ourer .Iree 10

Ken.a•.
-

You MIn .0 ch.ace... Thalr Hit
ano her. t. .ho". All lIu.llfl.. uD4er th·
Stailloll I .....
1t ,.ou want til. vlr;y beJlt ..t ........Ole

prlc•• COlD. Quick.
IU'l'TO:S I!'.o\JUII.

La"n!ID"�
.

�,
.:.-.

11110.



KANSAS FAR�ER28
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fFJANK
new Importation of draft stalllons and mares arrived September 20, 1909,
by "Iams' own Special' train" of "ten express cars." They are "bualness

proposftlons" that "Jar the cherries" on a "wide-awake" "horseman's 'hat."

lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye-openers." They
are "dlamo'nds," sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winners"

and "sons of winners," having won "eighty prizes and medals' at Paris and
Brussels and leading Ehiropean horse shows. lama makes buyers.

"BIT UP ·AND TAil .. NOTIOE'"
"Ikey Boys" get Into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stalllon and

mare today-save $300.00. lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let
Live Prices." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' success
ful business, he bought and sells better horses cheaper than ever. Mam

ma, lams Is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at
.

his barns only. Buyers get the "middlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

200--PERDH£ROIIII AIID BE.LQIAIIB--200
two to six years old, weigh
tng 1,700 to 2,500 pounds; 90
per cent blacks, 50 per cent
ton stallions. All registered
and branded. He sells "top
pers" at $1,000 and $1,400
(few higher), mares $700 to

$1,000, so good they need
not be "peddled" or put on

the "auction block" to be
sold. lams' "selling clothes"
fit all buyers. No man with
money or bankable notes
gets away from lams. He

buys, owns and sells more

stallions than any man in
the United States; saves

thouaands of dollars to stal
lion buyers. He is not in the

IAIVIS

...

stalllon trust. lames pliicel$1,500 Insurance .

. •'.O,OO-�-BA VED A.T IA ",B'--·$I.OOO
. .1 key,: w".at ·:··�a gra.ft" thr se "stallion stalesmen" are working on the

�armer, seIIlng fourth-rate. staIIlons at $,000 and $5,000! Mr. Buyer, see·

. lams' stalllons yourself. 'I'ake no stallion salesman's word. "lams has the'

�oods you read about." His establishment is worth going 2,000 miles to
see. lams' competitors. "holier." He is knocking "high prices" out of ·the
Xmas tree. Iamasaws wood, "butts In," selJs more 'stallions each year. He

makes. every statement good. Big Bill, buy a staIllon of lams. His $1,200
stallions are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000
for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct
from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or interpreters; has no two to ten
men as partners to share profits with. lams guarantees t.o sell you. a better
ataliion at $1,000 to $1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $5,-
000 by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge.
lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breeding
guarantee. Iama' guarantee is backed by one-half million dollars.

Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog. Greatest on Earth.
References-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

llS T. PA U L, N.EBRASKA

ROBISON'S PE8CHERONS

-FOR SALE NOW-

Twenty-five extra good Imported and Ameri
can bred Percheron stallions.

PRICES RIGHT.

J. C. ROBISON, ,

• Towanda, Kansas•

w� want to call your attention to our fine lot of
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS
AND MARES. ,SHIRES PERI...-IERONS BELGIANS

We always have our barn full numbering up to
sixty and you would do well to see us before buying
elsewhere. Are going to make extra low prices for
the next thirty days In order to make 'room for our

sprtng shipment. We solicit correspondence, and In
vite you to come and see the grandest lot o� horses
ever brought together. W1l1 give terms to suit the
buyer. Don't buy without looking at these or you will
miss a bargain. .

L. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kansas.

75 HEAD JAGKS AND JENNETS Dunham's Percherons
Guaranteed as represented
and pncn reasonable.

SpeCial prices tor tall

...IIiIII....Il!Jtrade. Come and Bee me.
. PHIL WALI{ER.

KANSAS,

Next large Importation ot "tal
Iluns and mares, February 101h.

which. added to our pres
ent stock. offers Intend
Ing purchasers the finest
collection In America. It
you want the best
horses. horses with bone •

. '

quatlty, size. action and
. best breeding stall Iona
or mnres ; It you want
faIr and liberal treat

rnerrt ; It you want lowest: prices con

_lSI ent with good merchandise. vIsit
On ktawn. atalog shows the place and
the horses.

�"",="-. .....- � �'''' ..... ..1._.''__..J....:oa'

35 Jlcks & Jannats 35
Few cood Percherona

and�
uddla stallion •. Jack. 14 II,
to 10 hand. and 'the ver,:
largest that can be found

, 4G, mll"a K. C 'on U. P. and
, . Santa Fa

.

Lrnlr dl.lance phone.

..

AL E. �MI:rH, �awr.nc.,".n _._
_

. _,"'�
.

.

w. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL •

February

J
,4th Annual ••'. "0'

JACKS AND JENNETS
Latayett.C.unty Jack 'arlll

mile east of Higginsville, on main line C. &. A. and Lexington .. Se
dalia, Branch of Mo. Pacific, 1i6 miles eaat Kansas ·Clty.

Mo.nday, February 28�.1910
50 Haad Hie:h Class, Relistared Black dacks I dennet�

I

Every animal registered and guaranteed as represented. Nothing
priced or sold after cataloged. Free conveyance from town to sale.

Catalog now ready. If interested write for catalog and come to the sale.
You will not be disappointed, but highly pleased, as I am oirering the
best bunch of jacks that I have ever had the pleasure of oirerlng to the

public. They have been picked from the best strains. of blood In Mis
souri and Kentucky. Everyone a black one, with size and quallty com

bined. 1 wUl be pleased to meet you and entertain you at my expense.
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C. & A. depot.

W. J. FINLEY,
• • MissouriHigginsville, ••

I have averaged selllng two horses for each day since opening my sale
barns at the Fair Grounds. With my fresh Importation of Percheron and

Belgian stallions, I now hav emore stallions, mares and jacks than any
other Nebraska dealer, I think.

My ton stallions weigh 2,000 lbs, My brood mares are breeders; my
prices and guarantee -wlll please you; my terms are cash and defy com

petiton, quallty considered. Office. at Capitol Hotel. Barns at State Fair
Grounds. Take North 25th St. car.

Write for new catalog describing .100 head, My patrons are my friends,
I want your friendship. ·Address all mail to Lincoln, Neb.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, Capitol Hotel, Lincoln, Neb.

'I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and g-y.ear old Stal

Iions for sale. Big drafty fellows with lots of bone. Also

have a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Me.R. F. D. 2.

Imported Percheron Mares and St.lllons
For sale, several nicely matched teams of two and
three year old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black
and grays. Several extra good two and three year old
Imported stallloaa, We handle only the best. Come
and see us.

J. A. FEE &. SONS, STAFFORD, KAN.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE�'STOCK FARM.
I Pereheron Stallion. from 2 to 5 yean old. 6 Percharon marea from 11 month.

old to 6 yoars old. A paIr of regl.tared matched Balglan mar... All recllltered and

tree�lnlin:u::��!ear�·gl.tared Shorthorn Herd wltJl )toyal Glo..ter at ·the head, a pure

Sootch bred bull. I will trade thl. herd on a ce_ farm.
Coma and aee my atook or wrIte.

O. L. TID8LER � SONS,
Chapman,

I

,

.r:J

•
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Jr.ebNMJ 11, 1111.

JACK SALt
.SRD ANNUAL 8ALE

Lim/astonaV'allay Farm
�UE8DAY £ND WEDNE8DAY.

March I and 2, 1910
I 00 Heal High Class Recistered Jacks,

Jennets and Saddle' Horses.
20 head ot the but 'arred jack. that ,ou ever uw torrethat; 10 head

.

'of' th,i!be.t breeding jennet. that you ever .aw together and now In foal to the World.Grand Champion Jack, Orphan Boy 696.
40 head of the. belt younrr jackl and jenet. that 'ou ever law together, .Ired

by the two greatelt jack. In the world, Limeatone Mammoth 298 and OrphanBoy 188.
10 HEAD mOH CLAS8 REGl8TERED 8ADDJ,E HORSE8.

We live In 1I11110uri and are ready to. ".how"you, and It you will come and .eeand we do not make good, we will pay your expense. and we do not care what partof the world you come from-a propoattton made by no otber breeder or dealer In
tbe world. •

Farm tWI) miles north of Smithton main line Missouri PacifIc railroad, and six
miles ealt of Sedalia., PetUI County, MI.aourl, main lines Mlss.ourl Pacific and M.,K.. Ik T. ratlroad ..

A special train from Sedalia to Smithton and return each day' of. sale. Free
conveyance from Smithton to lale. If Interested, please write for Illustrated cata

. 101rue, al we can lend catalogues to only those wbo write for one. ,We ohall be plea.ed to have you1attnnd. You will not be dlsa;ppolnted. but,
hllirhly pleaaed. ., /

L. MO. Monsees &. Sons,
S'JlDTHTON, PETTI8 co.. MJ880UBL

Pefcheron Mares and Stallions'Registered,
Several matched teams of Parcheron mares, all blacks, safe
in foal'by Imported Stallions, Have both imported and home

. bred mares. Come and see our horses and satisfy yourself,
Our Motto: Top notch animals,
square deal, quick sales, small
profits. Make your wants'
known.

DANIEL WREN, Manager,
EUREKA, KANSAS

, -PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on Dec. 30th at our So. St.

Jcseph barns another carload of Percherons.
All of our stallloni and mares are Im

-ported: no home-bred, shcrt-bred scrub •.
Our prlcea are the very lowest If you

want a square deal. with the best and
I"test Insurance and guarantee. All street
cars lirolng south from Union Depot pass
our barns; one block from Transit House.
one block n-om the South SI. J'csejsn : depot.

PERC1IERON I1IlPORTlNG CO.,
Chas. R. Kirk, Pres., So. St. Jo.e�b, Mo.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARM
For sale, 20 head of registered Percheron mares.

Sate In' foal. Color, ages, weights and prices 1'1,ht,
Call 01 wr.. :e

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm joins town.

Iii HOLLAND STOOl( FAR.
:- . '''''!PORTERS AIID BREEDER. OF

-Perohero.sftd German Coach Stallilln. and Mares s- ...-- •

Do you want to buy a stallion for cashr
..

Go to the Holland Stock Farm. :;,

iiiiAS-:-IiOLLAND, Prflp.- -:-':'. Springfield, 1160.

WlAABDAM & WHEELER
Breeders a.n.d Importers " Perch.er:,on. Horses.
60 STALLIONS AND lIlARES to select from. Our stock hao Blze, bone and quality.StlLlllon. and mares from weanllngs to 7 year. old tor Bale. Imported and home bred.

FAIRFIELD, - IOWA.

PERCBERONS. S H IRE S
SADDLERS and JACKS

For Solo
27 Missouri
11I[ammoth
"acks and
Jennets, a
statuons
and Here
ford cattl e.
11r,;�;:1�Bg!, .

d01l1 ]lnlls
Co" Mo.

28 reglltered .jacka and
jennets. 12 regl.tered Per-

f cheron ItallioDS and mares,
'1 Imp, Shire stall1on. 1
comb. harness and' saddle
•tattton. Good stuff· and ·at
prl�es that will mo...e them..
Barn. 8 blocks .�o�th depot..
Fred 1"_, 1".tter, Kaa.

.
-',' '.:. . '.' "

Ii

-
,

30·· PERCHERONS·· 30
IStillions and ·Marls I'

AT AOCTION AT

Be1oit, Kan., Friday,'March 4 ·

'

This Is a dispersion of the well known J. A. Gifford Percheron stud
numbering 14 head. 12 are mares from one to ten years of age. One
year and a half stanron colt and the great breeding 'and show sta.lllon,.

Pioneer. Probably the greatest stalUon ever sold under the hammer.'
Mr. Gifford Is the well known authority on Percherons and while 'his
Percheron stud is not large In point of numbers It is one of th� best 1n
the west and In Mitchell county, the well known' Percheron center.

LAKEWOOD SHOW STALLIONS I
H. G. McMillan & Sons, Rock Rapids, Iowa, recognizing the strong

demand from Kansas for high class stalltons have decided to Bell in
this sale with .Mr, Gifford 16 show stalllons from their famous Lake
wood Percheron farm. This' is to be' a red letter. day for lovers of
Percherons. For a catalog address, either

�" A. GIFFORD. Beloit, Kan •

H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Rock Rapids, la.
Col. Woods, AuctIoneer. . I. I' 'I' /. " ./ , 11

Jack and Jennel Sala
,

Fairview &tock Farm
\

Thursday. Mch. 3. 'I 0
26 big Mammoth Jack•• all r;ood bred ILlld all r;ood breeden, Dcluding Tenneslee Klng, grand champion or th", world, 12 bead 16� handsand up, 20 head 16 haJada ud up, 6 head H� hand. ud up.
16 head of bll Mammoth J.neta, a grall.d, useful lot of tried motllers. All late in the foal to the beat jackl III. the state.
All extra well brld bunch of blp; black jacks ud ,ennetll. Jacbt.hat �eigh 1,200 pound., jellDeta all good 11.1 the' be.t. We b1"()ed 'em.we grow 'em, we Ihow 'em, we buy 'em, we .IU 'em.

Send for our �eat Ululuated catalol. We caa pIe( \I 1'0-. :l'oa anInTited to attend th1a .al•.

PETTY BROS
SEDALIA, MD.

• I

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Greatast Breedina: Establishment in the World.
Calypso. the w�rld'. champIon. at head of stud. Sensational show record: 30 prizesawarded Lakewood Percnerons at International 1�t09, 12 or which WE're firsts andcharn ptonah tpa. a record never bcrore equate ...l by anyone olher exhibitor. In addltonLakewood Perc herons won 156 prize s at the g'l'tat stn te fairs and expostttons of thewest the past season. 76 of which were rh-sts and championships. A grand lot or l>lgheavv boned stallions. and a choice setecuo n or mares at prices that defy competition.If you want the test, do not fall to vtatt Lakewood F'a.rm before buying.

H. G. McMillan &. Sons, Rock Rapids, la.
Brancb Barna: Sioux City. Ia. Great FaUs. Mont.
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GREAT BIG SIOOTH
POLAIIO CHIIAS
IT AU.CT[OI

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23,1910
. , ·1 I l� AT FARM ONE MILE WE8T OF

..
'

PAWNEE CITY, NEBRASKA

.0 head conlt.tine of trlel! ,OWI and last February and March gllts,

bred for early farrow, mo.tly to the !reat boar, Looks Grand, tbe bear

that sired the lanlaUon.1 offerlne made by H. S. Chapman &; Sons last

fall. More than half of th. I(Ilti were Ilred by my berd boar, ?rowtby
lOng by Lonl King, the 1,110 pound boar. His dam was P. W. s Giant·

ess, reprelenUDI on. of the mOlt Doted .of all big Poland China families.

Amone the attraction. In tried .OWI are Lengthy by Big Hadley, Flos

sie X b,. Expansion See, Flora b,. J[1Dg Do Do and Lady Jobnson by

John.on'. Chief. The other lOW. and CUti are by Lookl Grand and

Pfande,'. Pride.

This is a select offerlne, man,. of tbe gtIts welgblng around 400

pound.. I have bred Poland Cblna. for twenty years and Invite you to

thll -Iale with the conviction that tbe offering Is composed of tbe most
-

pro!ltable type of bOI. that there Is- In existence today. Write for cata

lo!. If Intere.ted and unable to attend send bids to anyone connected

with the lale.

L. W. Leonard, AueUon..r. 1••1. JobDlOn, Heldman for Kansas

lI'arm.r.

G. S. HAM A K E R
PAWNEEICITY.

\

NEBR.A.SKA.

w. T. r'ITeR'S

IRNUAL BRED
SOW SALE
MINNEAPOLIS, KAN.

Monday, Feb. 21.

My offering on tbe above date will be my regular annual sale and by

far the belt offering I bave ever made. Tblrteen tried sows go In tbls

sale, 2 by Top Notcher Chief, one of which was a winner in the Mltch·_

ell County Fair thl. season, and botb are bred to Fitch'. Kant. One

Fancy Chief BOW tbat won ai a pig at Hutchinson, 1 Belie's Chief sow,

1 b,. Improved 2d, 2 granddaughters of Proud Advance, 3 fall yearlings

by Beauty'. Wonder and out of a Kant Be Beat dam, 2 by King of Cols.

2d and out at a Model Chief Agal n dam. 'fhe balance of the offering

are spring gilts. AlBO a herd boa r of note. The sale will be held at

my farm near MlnneapoU.. Free accommodations at tbe Stratton bouse

and free tranllportatioD to the farm. Catalog. are now ready.

w. T. FI,T,CH,'
MINNEAPOLIS. -

PROP.
,KAN.- -

AUIUoneets: John Brennen, G. W. Barker.

man.

J. W. Johnson, Field.

, I

45-HEAD-45
Polarid·Chinas

---Will 8eU .t-

LOUISBURG. KAN. MAR. 4. 1910
Tbe attractlon. are 6 tried brGod IGW., i extra ',ood fall ctltl .ir"

by Donald Perf. and

bref:'.to
Panic by Meddler Id, S ,00" &IU. II,: b;ral

Tourist, 20 very flne gilt., ., Plale. lIl'8rythlDI Dle_el., bred and hl pod.
condition. Send for cata 0', aDd came to' my sale. If ,.ou olUUlot· eGDl.
send bids to O. W. Dev1Js'e, repreuaUq Ule x.� !'aniler. O&talop
are ready to matl out. Addre..

,-

I. R. BERKE�Y
,':'

LOVISBVR.O. - - KANSAS

Auctioneer, Col. Late Burger, WelllngtoD, Kall.

j

DUROC,SALE
...

40 Haad BradS.w.
T. F. Johnston wlll .en a choice orrerlne .f .roG' SeWl aU GUti at-

GARFI�LD, IAN., FEBRUARY 21
The sows are sired by .uch· boar, a. Prlnc. Joll. 77111, Pa......

Chief 8H43, W. L. A.'I Chol.. Good. '2'0', &a' CllrllU. 7..... 'I'he7
are bred and safe In pta tor

f!arly M,arch Litters
to T. F. J.'s Choice Goods 90913, Pawn.. C)llef, b,. Vall.,. ChIef, 117 Ohio
Chief and out of a Proud AduDle 'am.

He will also sell Pawnee Chief, a ,reat Herd Boar, and fiv. h.ad of

Shorthorn bulls. Write today for catalog. Attend the sal.. Fr.. ho
tal accommodations. for those comln! from a distance.

John D. Snyder, Lawry/Webb, Auctioneer.. O. W. Dem., 1'l.14mu
representing Kansas Farmer.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Ian.

,___SH_O_R_T_H_O_RN__C_�_TI_LE--.l11 SHORTHORN CATILE

ALFAI.FA I.EAF SHORTHORNS. EVERGREEN HOME FaR
Sp�clal offering of four butla, One by

" M.
Archer 206740. out of a. Victoria cow. Three HUldall Bbortb.... C.UI., Dr_ Hom_

by NonpareIl Star. one a. Vlctorl.. Oil. Imp. .Berluhl ... 11011", O:dortl Dowa .b....
•

Edelwels. and one Chrlltmaa Gltt. A.l.". BOUM. ... Tlll'k.T••

few choice heifer. of equal quality ad lATHROP. IID.OUR

breerllng,
Juhn Regier. Whitewater. Xan. FOR SALE,

.

11 111.11_1. 11 t. 11 ...Ua.; I. ..... ...
liIelt.,. for 01..
Sb.w .ro.. , O!Ja4l.....

Prospect Farm Shor,thorna
TlI. .ld.1It Ib.rU••n IItr...... I. x ....

- Til. lar".lt h.rll of Crulck.haak. I. x .

..e. Herd h.ad.. b" Viollit Prln.. In ,
alld Oraa... Commallbr 110'''. Y....
lItook of betll .oxe. aa. IIOJII. .'It'II

-

..
eal.. Quallt)' an4 .rl... ril(ht.

H. W. )(�.,
&n Pboa. It-:l. To"Uo, Iha.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A young herd of up-to-date br..dla...

Allo Percheron and Standard bred hor.ea.
In stud. the I'ercheron otallion Marqul. D.
'Wlerre (Imp,). AIBO th.. Standard br"
ataltton Red 8eth 31185. Farm adjoin
town. Coma and se. u•.

W. T. I.OWE. "ewell. )[alii.

NCOTCH TOPPED BUJ.LI!I.
We have for Bal••ome choice lut sprlag

bull cal vel sired by our herd bull Fleaeant

HlII Master. one of the belt 80n. of Yaeter

of the Grove. 'WIlI make rea80nabl. prlcee
on these.
0. A. TILLER, Pawnee. Nab.

A CAR I.OAD 8HORTJlORN COWS.

All are bred or have calf at" aide. 4 ..ood

young bulls thnt I am .ure "lll suit. Every·
thing nicely bred and In good conditio..

Moderate pl'lcco Come and see u•.

D. H. i,'ORBES '" 80NI!I, Topeka. Ran.
R. F. D. No.8. Bell 'Phone 111.

SHORTHORN BULLS
m.lc. )'oua.. bun. for 01.. .Ir" by tll.

pure BcotCh, 1101111 ScotU.h Archer and out .,
Scotch topped cowa. Red. and exc.n.at la
dlvdual.. Wlll b. priced r.uo....bl.. ...1..
few bred Pola.ct ..Ilta. .

...._ "'_
•• •• AKOOAD,

""T ..,...t.r, - x....a.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn �attle. large type Poland

Chinn hogs. lO spring boar. prlc.d rl ..llt.

Write mo your wal)ts. I meet partl•• at

trains, We can do bu.ln�... Com. and •••

me.
H. F. Pelphrr.y a: 80., Humboldt, Ka.....

"It y.o. ..... le.kra. tor • 3"0'"

Shorthorn Bull
te h... ,.ell!' bert rll'bt In ."1IfT war:
wrIt. II. tor full partJeular. at 0_

'

C. O. OOC.aA.N a .ON.,
Plal_vUle. ......Genter GroYI Stock Farm

Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 lire••ow.

and a tew good Iprlne bOlln of lar... type
Poland China hugs. Writ. me what ,"00

want. No troubl. to aJUww lett..... Bell
Phon�

.

J. W. Pe1phrq .II lOll... " � ....



[POLAND CalNAS I [PO LAMb CHINA.SIDISPERSION SALE Of

"SHORTH'ORNS·
II'

To be held r the 'farm of F. P. Cooke,
g mile. louth and 1 weat of

Beloit, Kin.,TUIS., feb. 22
36 HEAD-7 bulls Including the prize wlmilng Scotch bred herd bull.Highland Laddie No. 243179; a great show and breeding bull weighing2200 pounds with splendid confirmation on the shortest of lep. The

young bulls are a splendid lot all reds. ao.ne of them ftt to head anyherd. '

The cows old enough to breed are all safe In calf to the Scotch ltredbuill. Duke of Dundee. Highland Laddie, or Select Goods Jr.
My prize winning show heifers of 1909 are all included In this sale. 12heifers by Select Goods, he by the great champion. Choice Goods.The cows in this sale are a splendid lot in just good breeding cOlldltlon that are all ready to make money for the purchaser.Auctioneers, F. L. Smith, H. H. Van Amburg.
Send for catalog. mentioning 'Kansas Farmer.

F. P. Ccoke, ;1

,

.

ebas. ,S. McCleary,
BelOit, Kansas.

POI.LED DURllAJlIS. •

Young bull., cows and helt�rl bred to
Roan Hero. the doublo Standard champion,Price. reasonable, Write for terms.
C. J. WOODS. Chlle8. Ran.

BELVEDERE X2712--195058
'

Son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1686 150344
head. my herd ,of Double Standard Polled
Durham.. A few e"tra good blocky, tntcktle.hed young bull. ror sa le, Inspection In-
vited. Farm adjoins town.

•D. C. VANNICE. Rlchl.nd. Kim.

HEREFORD CATTLE
FOR SALE.

200 head gralle white-faced two year old
COW". bred to registered white-faced' buill.Located on farm joining WlIlIam.burg, Kan.
A. M. Duff. 406 8canltt Dldll'•• Kansa8 City.1\10.

10th 167719

I POLLED DURHAM CATTLE, ,I � JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE

ElltabURhed 1878. Resillteretl In A. J. C. C.
Any animal for ale.R. J. LIn.cott. Holton. Kan.

RED POLlED CATILE'
'AULD RED POLLS.

Herd establl.hed 7 years. Choice breedInll and Individuality. Three )'oune bull.for aale.

AULD BROS.,
Frankfort.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
7 choice )'oune bull. and a feY; eoodfemale. for .ale. My price. are rllrht. Com.and Ie. my herd.

C. E. FOSTER.
, Eldorado, Kan...",

BEAU BRUMMEL HAIPSRIRE S,WIIE
Oldeet beI'cllD tibe

weat. SO bola of
Mrviaeableap. AlIIo
bred IOWI andPl-.

ReRdy for Service.
3D-BRED COWS AND HEIFEUS-SO

Sired by or bred to Champion lto. sire oflet Prize Calf IIcrd at Amerlean Royal.JO-S){ROPSHIRE EWES IN �JD-lO
To our Imported Show Ram,

SUTTON ],'ARMS. LAWRENCE, HAN.
400 Anlrll' In Herd.

VIEW POINT ANGlrS HERD.a choice cows In age from a to 7 years.Representative. of the Heroine, Mlna. Duch"ss and Dimple families All ot them raisedcalvel the put eeaeon and are bred forMarch calves to the great Louis of MeadowBrook. sire of champions. Nearly all 'ofthelle cow. were raieed on our farms anrlare only being 80ld to .:eauc.e the size ofherd. J.ow prlcea, Mention this papel'when writing.
PAUL 11[. CULVEIt. Edll'6rton. Mo.

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by "King of the Pontiac.... "King

Segls Pontiac." DeKol 2nd's, Butter Boy
Brd and other noted sires, A carload of
thue fellows on hand. and they will be

f{�:dB��o�"�ann. Hemoy C. GlIssman, Proll••
Omaha. St•• n. Neb.

EAKT SIDE HAIRY HOI.STEINS
for tile year 190' have �lIjoyed an exceed
In"ly pro.perou. buslneae by having sold
over 100 head to various Dairy Farmers and
breedere ovp.r this State and othars, If good
bre.dlng and the large Milk and Butter
produce.. are' appreciated by those dellr
lag b.tter Dairy co,,, I Ihould have my
bad. full tilling order. for 1110. Write
ra., your requirement.Jr, J. MAR'W,

Pigl. high clas. In quality and breeding.
H. D. Cowlt!8. Topeka. Ran.

RIDGEVIEW BERKSmRES.
II herd boara for .ale. 1 two-year-old

by Forest King. other males of different
ages. SOWI and gilts open.
Mlln ..."rln� BroH.. I...",renee. Xa••

S UTTO N BERKSHIRES
were champion. at the AmerlcaD Royaland International Show.. 10 bred ellt., 1&0and 360 lb •. " sired by Or bred to our ...onderful sire. Berryton Duke Jr.. or Star Duke
4th. junior champion at InternationalShow. Guamnteed Itrlctly choice withshort heads. size and quality. AIBO 11rancy bOllre, 125 to SOO lb •.

500 Head In .Herd.Sutton Farm". La--. Ran.
MAPLE HEIGHTS BERKiHlBE8,

'A few extra gOOd. early fall gilt. to ofter.also several fall boar pigs. Lonll, emoothb�es and fancy heads. Write your "ant •.
J. M. NlelsoD,. Marysville. :sa;.

HO!\lll:WOOD, '.TOCK Ji'ARU, IMPOR'l'lCRIJ AND BREEDERS OF �EBO...,:iIi ....GIAN AND SlimE STALLIONS AND MABES. •

Sixty head of .talllon. arrived Augult lllth.
,

40 head of Perchel'On mar. .,.rlTa4 _Nov. 5th. If In the market for a flrlt clall animal of either .ex. with .Is.. 'lion. aD&quality. don·t fall to In.pect our hor.el before purchaBlng .I.ewher..' No matter whatyou w.nt In 'the Italllon or mare line. we can .ult you. anil at a prlc. that wUJplaa.e you. Rem.JQ.ber, ev.ry animal guaranteed a .atl.factory breed.... au MottolPrice. rll'ht. tt'lnn. to .ult. aatlst.etlon paranteed. No ml.rapreilantatioDl or d"'.potntments on arrl'lal. For the convenience of our .....tern traCe _ ha.... aetabllsll..a barn at Abilener liir::an • .....J. McCardle. barn.
Jlomewooll. JlftZ " IONS. �

HIGHVI'EW BREJIlDING l!'ABJI.
The only reel.tered herd of ble boned.potted Poland. on earth., Writ. for cataloeof mT hie bred .OW .ale. Feb. 11.

H. L. Faulla!er. Box:tt. JamMttOrt. 1110.
10 IIPRIlm POLAND BOAR. 1.

Big, hu.ky fello"•••Ired by Orphan ChiefJr and Rutch Jr.. out of Itrlctly bllr type.0.... ; low price •.
J. F. Henehan. Bureh..... 'Neb.
POLAND CHINA SALE. JAN. U. 11110.

23 bred lOwe, 10 gllt.,1 10 boare, 17 IUmmer and fall pig.. Bend for catalog andcome to my sale.
Ch... H. McAlUllter. Carm�. Okla.

,RIDGEVIEW POLAND CHINAS.
Headed' by Ualon Leader 102107. Growthypig., both .�xe.. for .ale. A1.0 fwo yearling

��:!:d.bY Old Expan.lon. De.crlptlon cuar-

W. R. -Webb, Bendena. Ran.

FOR SALE
Three boar.. MIlT farrow, .1I0w prospect.ot a hleh el.... See thele If In need ofa junior yearling next fall.

JEWELL BROS••

Humb01dt. Ran....
SNYDJCB BROS.' mGH CLASI rOLAND

CHINAS.
Either lex. bred .ow. and bred I'llt..

:���� rleht fcr quick .al.. Writ. your

Snyder Bro... WInfIeld, Kan.

POLAND C�.u.'10 early .prlnl' Poland China Cllt.. t.......to the large type Expanlllon-wlll ..II th_bred or enen, .. f.. choice .prlne b..... ,price. re..onabl.; _tlsfaotlon euarant....OUver • Buno. DaaY1lI••
'

....
_LBOUl'NE JlBRD PO� clIINa.
I have a few eholo. .prlne baal'll aaaellt•• Ired by Gold Metal. HadieT BOT ....Klever Boy for lal. at mod_t. prlcea. :tAtme know your wanta. "

John C. Halderman. B�hard.....
POLANDSI POLAND81 PO�I

Capt. Hutch. KOIrUI. Konarch aad Togl_P'rlnce In .ervlc.. Ble typa ole.,. tJaro....4 young bJ)ar. for quick 1&1.. �: July ItMnthat are herd boar pro.pacta.
J. H. HABor.B.Welltmoreland. __

BXPANSION POLAND CHINAa.
A ehotee lot of Expaulo. brad. fan .....both .exe.. Septembor farrow. for a1..Nlc, thrift)' pl,,1 and will b• ..,Id wortJathe money. Ho.tly Expan.le. blood. thoU]aI have other I'ood on�. for tho.. wJa. WUItthem. Get :rour ordU'l 1ft .arly.

W. IE. Willey. It"l. ClItJo.....
STRYKER B.O...• HBBD POLAJIJt

" CHIN...
The greate.t .how and braa4lne h.nI fathe W�ct. Writ. ,our want. allel th.will plea.. you. HOI. any ale at r.....-able prlc"s. Buy the bI.t aDd make themost, They breed the kln4 that wi., �.kind you want. .&.44r'"

IIteyker Bro... �n1a.....

[ DURO� JERSEY� I DURQC JERS'EYS'
GILTS RESERVED FOB lIlY FEBBUARY II BRED lOW IIALl1.

Big" growth:r .prlne boar. tor 1&1. at barlrain prlc... Bred rteht ...d ,fad. rle_t.Priced rl8'ht.
Eo M. lIIYEBS. Jlurr � ....

BOA..... BOA..... BO�.BOA.",.
11 eood one. I.ft IIIred by the $2,�00 King of Col'l Ind. Prlc.. ooulat.nt wlUltim. of year. Bred .ow I&le at Clay Cent�r. F.b. 17th.ill. FRANK'ELDER. (RueceBlor t. Grant Chapin) 0_ ED..

R. & S. FARM.
In their Bred Sow I!!ate. Feb. 8. 1910, at Smith Center. Kan.. wtn offer about ..select Golden Ruler Gilt. bred to King of Kant Be Beat 88333. and R. .. II. Prince ofCO!.'I 88797. Also a tew tried .OWI bred to Golden Ruler 20666. Kine of Kallt B.Beat Is 2 year. old and welghl 800 lb.. Ha. a 10-lnch bone and .tands parfaot 011. IWIfeet. Breeders Bhould .1 t up and take notice of .uch an oUarlne.RInehart " SJacltl(,' IIIIlIth C__.....

HOWE'S DUROC••
Special price. on boara and ellt•• Ired b:r�fX K .. champion At Wichita fair thl. yearso a few by Perfelt Improver &,randchampion at Wichita 11107 and 1908 Only�ew le!l...�bu.y and sand In your' order.J. U. Howe, Wichita. Ran.

==--'" CEDAR LAWN HERD
Nice�-8priilg'-b�3n',-'8Ir'e�-bY '-i,�""Wonder, Bella Chlet, Ro.e Bell and T

g
Model, a choice lot of fall gilt, ,open ���re�nc��'lced right to Bell quick. Write me

F. M. Buohhelm. B. D. 8: Lecompton. Kan.
DRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR I!IALE

�r Ebnney K (7076 or othero bred to him
D .� 90th sows and I'llt. bred to Kant Bep'i: I·nd. I will Bell choice bred BOW. with.:,._r "H. Pall'ett at Beloit. Kan.. Feb. 1.R. G. S(llleDbarll'6':. Woodst<lD. Kaa.

FOR SALE.
A f..... IMe spring aaC! .ummer boars ofeood quality. al.o Borne good bred yearllneBOWS and sprlne ellt. priced rleht.

H. A.. J. COPPINS.Potwin.

GREoENWOOD HERD DUROO ,JER!lEYI!I.
�.rd boar Dandy Dulte 14668, few choice8pr ng boar. for .ale and few extra 0 d;prlng and fall "lit.. fe" tried .Owa tr�d�:. spring IIttars. Write or oome 8.nd _

R. D. Martin " SOb. Eureka. Ran.

NEW I.OCA.TJON
at Enid, Okl .. will hold a I'J'&n4 champias
brfld lOW 88le March 24. lUO.

S. W. ALFRED. ION.
lib_rOil.' Ra_

"DUROCS GROWN IN TIIB OZA.RKlI."
Ohio Chief and 01. blood. Llttera by

Muncie Chlet. Model Prince. Kine of K04-
'ell. Inventor, The Kine I Am, Advance; ..T
eral by Col. Carter. my leading bred boar.
They are all grown rl"ht. are Irood and -
answer all letter. of, Inquiry.
C. I. Cartt'r. C.bool. MOo

SPRING BA.�K HERD DUROCS.
Herd headed by W. H.'. Colonel. the flm

prize junior yearling boar at Hutchl!l.oa
fair 1909 and Chief'. Orion. the third prl..
aged boa� at KanIa. State Yair. 1108. ..
few choice spring boar. and ,011'. bred to
either of the above named boar. for 1&1 ..
W. H. WlIIlamlloa. Raymoad. xa..

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROC$

Modern Herefords. Herd bulls.,Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d
111715. Robert H. Hazlett Hazford W. F. DIVII. SO. St. �OIIDII••••'Place, Eldorado. Kansas.

I
'

I I B E R ,K S H I R,E S I
ANGUS CATTLE ._,

; t
BBAEBURN BERKBHIRE8. '

25 ...BULLS ANCUS 25

I buy 1" In no other line Ie the cheap ar-Protect Your FamIly'8 Intere8t. tiel" 80 expenalve. Do not buy a cheap rodMost conclusive proof that the right kind whatever you do. Such 8. rod may proveof lightning conductor. are valuable Is fur- absolutely dangerous. The only conductornlshed by a recent annual report of the enolorsed by the United States Government,Iowa Mutual Insurance Companies, which by leaellng sclentl.ts and fire Insurance com-shows the IIgh tnlng loss In one year on panle.. Is pure .oft copper. It Is a .aterodded buildings was $1.00. against $14,- plan to buy an advertised, branded con-386.48 where no rods were used. In Iowa ductor put out by a firm of known reUa-pure soft Copper Cable Lightning Conduc-
• bllIty. who otfer to retund the price or maketor. are used almost exclusively. More and ,repair. should their conductor fall. Themore farm owners are recognizing that to :,' National Cable and Manutacturlng Companyleave their homes and building. without i, will do this. We have Inveetlgated theirthis nece.eary protection Is a terrible rlpk : 'i claim. and believe them to be one of theand a gros. Injultlce to their dear one •• for ',1. .quarest and mo.t reliable manutll.4'turer. oteven .hould �h. IIghtnlne Itroke, by .ome:o§ lightning conductore In the countl'y. Theirmiracle, fall to kill any of the tamlly, It � II, good. are lold only by flnt claes dealers.I. stili liable to burn In a few hour. what \�'If )'ou "In. write the National Cable Ii:repre.ent. the labor of yearl. Your chll- � Manutacturlnl' Company. 63 Cable Street,oren'. herlta"e may be wiped out In

le.4j',
Nllell. Michigan. they will tell you the namatime than It take. to t.1I it The question. of their nearest dealer and lend you freefor :rou to decld. I. not, "Do' I need a lIeht- : their. Inter... tlne " ..ok Oil "T'" Law. et_IDe eoall.etor." !tilt "nat •••lIueter lIlall L1whtilla..

I

Writ. for prlcea.
Paul B. Johnson. '_T..werth.....

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.
have for quick .ale. 1 II1)rlne herd boars
� King of Col.'. 2nd. 1 by G. 0.'. CoL
JilII .how pro.pect..
,� CIlAPIN4II NO:aD8T&OlI.

KaDuI.

CROW'S DunOC .JlIB8BYI!I.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he br

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Price. reasonable. The electrlo car rUDll
... Ithln three block. of my farm. Come anC
see mY herd at any time.
lV. R. Crow. Hutch1neon. Ran.

Fitch's Kant--Chief Improver
A nice Jlne of March and April boar. to

price worth' the money after Augu.t 1.
Write any time for price. and Informa.tlOL
W. T. Fitch. .MlnneapolJa, KaL

Stodder's Duroc Jersey Bargains
30 bred glltl. large ·and thrltty, lllreel br'

May Boy, ,Improver Lad and Helen'. WOD
der. They are bred for March &lid Aprilfarrow to my Inventor boar and Relen·.
Wonder, a lion of Rod Wonder. I al.o offer
a few Shorthorn bull. by Capt. Archer.

J. F. STOOD_a,
Clawl.y c...
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WE WILL QUOTE FIiElaHT PIIEPAID PIICES. 'OUI aUAllANTEE MIOTECT8 YOU.

n you are about to build or have any Immediate future Inten- Our broad blndlnc parantee �oteClil you In eveey way. ,�
tiona ot �olnr 110. I11III .. 'IU� ....p.... hail........ "11II1n, Ilnflr .. ..,,'111ft• .., I[IIIiIIr II....... You can_ Justwliat you buy.
lew7=' \We promise you now that we will make you a.". We make you tl!.e.POaltlv. ltatement ,hat It tou cat one .stlck of

��t' vely t:1:.�r�:����ua�rl:�()a:h!�eora�;�; ���C:-D8oro�n��:�l=���::m'���t�.&�b�
clus lumber dealer In the land. II II· ....... I"" ItIIIE takeo BUch unsatisfactory merch&n.dille. or .WI wIllllUloke IOOd the lolli,
direct trom our immense lumber yards.

-

....................... II .,........ Wdes our put record

·0,,11 WOND£"FUL 'UUO OFFEI.
Is aufflclent.bond,fo,: you.,

'

','
'

Of all Wllnderful olfers of the past .the new prices at which we BUILDINa MATEIIIAL FOil EVDY PUIiPOSE
'

are sellinI' our lumber and building material ealily exceeas It. ,,:�mat. no 'dllferen� for wh�p� Y0.ll need bllllc;Unrma- I "",,,,,,.;e
Wt,.............t ..wllll'lllliclit,I_1IIIn IVIr before 'the already tetlal. we have It. No larev a.lICkslB to ue foun� anywhere. .. _

tow prlcel'at which we Me selling our goods. We want to get 1.8
'" You, Il&n,cat anythllll.l:�t. W,het�,:ti.t..!! I ..\L,��_!I �''''&._rclOle'to the heart of our customers as we know how. We recoc- ..... .........'�.....,.... _

_

•••..."

ulze tbe eaele.t,way to do tha.t Is by �.In� them prices that will ""', 0IIIrIIII...... • or aDy'hlu.c�ellII!. It IB l'n our

put money'fn tnmr .pockets. 'All we a.slt IB 'an opportunity to stOck, ana wh� It IlIl.lt mean,a .� q.D aeIl It � (:JOu for lelia 'LII",ber
proft.es.c.h word of �hes. statements.'. mOllQ" than you'can buy It for iIlIewliere..'

,.

,
BRAND "EW lJIMBEII. DON'T BELlNIil THEW•• TRUR. "'",".r

Ilvllry stick 0' Ium ber that we II II .. ....--.. ..... ..__. "-t our booklet. emoIdilc thoe LUmber Trun. Don" Ustell to • __ ,a._

II1II ...1 ...", II tllat.lirrlelllty' r.nr � :;;;;;;:.-;-NOt'hinC":: J�us dtalersor y;ar4mib�. Ifwe,&dvertl. fal.'ltatementa. ....",...r

worn about It. IG'IlI here In ourmain warehouse and can 'tie_ yoil haVi �lent1 of recoune. Not. pleCt Of IIICCind-hand lumber .

b" aniY' olie who Will come to "Islt 'IS at Chicago. If lOU can In our stoCk. That'. b1'9ac1,lnou,h 10 I!&tlBf:r.c)'ou. Good. JOu l.rI",b••
possibly arrange ..

to make tbe trip �o the city. We w1I1 liTe )'ou bUJ 'trill be Just &8 repreeentecl. or 'we will make ev8l'1 Just ..........__.... __

t�,) chance to select the lI'ooas
amen'" If :nIU'are fair we will • __

'

,a._

r;.;ht out ot our yards. and you
' llave no 'rouble to convince J'Qu ....",...r

eau Bee It 10ad(!G. directly InUlltp s·728
-..... TIl . '6'5'0'

tlia' 'bIB Is • aquare,honor&bl1 ::. -- ,a._

'C�L'B. You CII'll huy (rom _,. • _
,inetUutlon. . ", r

V/�th absolll� 't'Nllldence. llatarlll To IIuIIII '

.
TIl..."....... ' .• ,

FREE CAiALOG COUPON-�� IZL.
W. WOULD PAY

$$,000 fOR A NAME.
Wbeo iIo you expect 10 build or ImllrOyel•.•• : •••••••••••••

• :(•••••••••• 1 ••••••• • •••• 0·0. °:11 •• It •••• � ••••••

Wb' klu of build IDa or bulldloz.l•••.••• ' .

• • •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• oJ �
•••••••••••• , •••

Nom••••.•••••••••••••••••••. , •••••••••••••••••••

TDw••••• = , County ••••••••••••••••

11.. F Do P Q Box 51aIe .

Do ,..u WID' our 500 Paae Cailioal.. •
.

Do f01. 'waD cur .oOk of Plans', •••••• , • , •••••• I ••••••••

l_w Ibl' uvertl••meDI.ID Jit'''ftIAa F.rm.... :"

Ch/O... Hou•• !N,'!c/"ne �O., C_h/O.1I0.

.55

.a8
1.30
1.65
2.75
8.35
.75

DOORS AND WINDOWS.
2fL 8 in: ,. 6 ft. 8 in. 11 in. 5 cro.. $210Y. p. panel "A"lIrDde I...ide Door... . •

2ft. 8 in ,. 6 ft. 8 in" Ii' in. 4 ranel 1 75"A" ....de Redwood Door. . . . . ... . • • •

lnalde frame for above. dear....... .5Y.llowPine............... .•••.••• ••

laUde c..inc for above. dear i 51Y.P.per.ide....... .... .. •

3ft. 0 in. ,. 7 ft. 0 iDo "A"grede... 2 laclazed front door.. •

Fnunefor above".,............... 1.85
28'ln:"" 2a'i�::2 ·It.·��ci��a: i�; �P��':'ir 1 06.

ZIL6in. '" 5fL 2in.... •

F"!b..":������.o.��.���.'.f��:::: .. 1.50
lnaide trim for above. clear.... 55Yellow Pin•........ , ,

"""
•

Co:!:.",.7ft 21�.��� �������.s. � .f�... 3.25
..�\b�o;:..���.��r.������ �.� �.i�,'. •

.37
4�clb�8i..��� ��� ��.•."!��.� ��'.�, i�:. . .50

PORCH MATERIAL
Solid turned collllDlU. 4,.4 in. 8 ft. lonll.
••cla, , , , .....••

Solid turned colum 5,.5 in.8 ft. lonll.
eacla , ..

Colonial colum.... 6 in. diam. 8 IL
Ion,. with cap and baa•• eacb .

Colomal column•• 8 in. diem. 8 fL Ions.
with cap and 6aae "ach·· . ' .... ,. , ...

Top and bOttom porch rail. per 100
Ian. ft " .

1 i in. TUrned fir porch balh..tera. 24 or
26 in.lonll. price per '100 ft., : .. , .. ,.

1 t Squar" cl"ar redwood baluster stock
par 100 lin. fl .. ,

' .. , ' .

HOUS. DaiaN'NO. ..
This Ii our leader•. The best

seller of any house ever de8lped
anywliere, bJ!' anybody. at allJ"
price. Why? Because Ii CODi88
nearer filling all requirements
than any house of lis sIu ever

built. It Is 23 ft. �de by a3 ft.
� In. lonr. It bali 71'00DiB and
bath pantry and large IrOIlt
porch. A perfec$ \lome.

•..OUSE DESIGN Ne. SIO.
.

Here Is a handsome eIght·room
house. Size' 2lI ft. 20 In. by 29
ft. C'i In. Larl'e front porch. Re
ception hall. living toom. dining
room and pantry on first floor.
Front and rear ·vestlbules. Ser.
ond floor. four good Sized bed
rooms. bath room. closet-In each
room. Amodern plan. Can be
built at a minimum cost.

'SHEATHING and BOXINGa.__
41n:. io II> 18 ft. loq. No.2" roof '$15 e'•ah.atlal dreuecI '.,

•

8 ::if.���'.��·.�.���.��� ..
17.11

��.�.���.��e..��... 24.11
FLOORING.

'

4 In.CI_ ".now pin", ...• :.. .. .. • $24 I.o-m. ;.................. .

3 8�:.��.� ���.��::::: .. 21."
3 :r-�.�.����..��.::::.::::: .. 11.11
8 In. No. 2",blte plne.,...... ..... 110',floarinc..•..• � . . • . . . . • . . .. . • .. . .. ,

DROP SIDINa AND WEA:ntER ,

BOARDINa•

81n. No.1 ",blte pine. apnee 01' fir $21 5.drop- aldi!>1J.' : '," .. ..
•

8 i!:I. No..2Mu.- 80ft. . . . • . . • . . . 1" 5'pine...................... •
�

.. �;.e.��I���t�.�������':. :.. 15."
8 !����.�.�.����:::::::: .. 15.00
.. or6 in. B and Better red ceclU' '.' ••• 19 50be"elecI aidina .••••.• " • • • • . . . . . • • •

DIMENSION, BOAIIDS AND SHIPLAP.
a ...elIO in. No. 1 White pin" boanb $ZI 50
120�il�ryeii��.�.: :::: ::.'.'.'.':. 24'.0boanb .•.••.•.....••....•• ,.

•

a or JO in. NG. 1 Y"Uow plne 21 50ahiplap............. .•.. •

�:i��.'.�l��,��: �.����:��::: 15.00

$498 Buys the Materlai
to Build this Barn.

This Is one pt the famous "oist Frame'Barns. ThemOlt practical and
serviceable barn ever·deslped or hulli. Thli design of"bMn can be
built at a price verY'much lower. and has llJ)ac6 that Is mt're avallabl�,
than any other Atyle. We can supply this barn In six dlfrernt sizes; au
of the 8a.me width, 36 feet. Our quotation here Is for a barn 36 feet

wld� by 4.8 feet long and 18 feet high. The root constructlod Is of the

self supporting style. thus doing away with all posts In the ha:r loft.
There are 6 windows on each side. 3 In each end 'and 2 In the gables. 80
the barn Is tboroughly ventilated and lighted. Our price cover all the
lumber. mill work. ha.rdware. nails and roof covering to complete barn.

OUR MAMMOTH FlEE CATALOG
��; $2.00 BUYS COMPLETE

,'SET OF BLUE PRINTS.

,
Th. a......st Prlc. Maker Ever Produced. A book of 500 pine' That's the price for either of th� three bulld- Thia, undoUbte<U�. ia the �nd.om.st Illustrated book of d••lan'

J>rofusely illustra.ted A demonstration of what the CHICA�O Ing shown In tbls advertisement. We!leIld you ever produced. It IS a practical work of art produced by the

HOUlE WRECKIN& CO. 'standa for as a bargain center. It'e such :b��eOftf��JI�� e�h�er���!�ear�ou:�:c1:i���� beet architects•• We�ve it a.way with?ut obligation of anyW.d

a book as every buyer of merchandise must have nod a list of material. tranAportatlon to anyonewho mtend.s �o build now. or has any future prospects

in his or her possession It will savi you mon.y charges pr�ald for the Bum ot $2.00. This
( . , of bwlding a home or barn. It conta.Jns repro-

every day: you buy goods. It's a pace ml!-ker in �Isg�fie �lueep��:8 a�� ���n����1�3i:c.lI�s�u�i . duotions of P�0t?B and ill true to life in every

the bargalll world. It shows what vast lines of material for t�e barn Illustrated.and described way. EJq>lams In detail our wond.�1 bulld!n,

merchandi�e are secured by us at Sh.rlffs', R•• above. This 52.00 that we require Is onl1 a offer whereby we propose to sell at a given pnce

. a.lv.rs' and Manuflcturers' SII.. It costs deposi� or guarantee of gllod faith and the the complete bill of material necdea to con-

.

• propoSitIon we make you Is after you receive h' b aJ b

11.00 to produce each one of ,these catalogs. these blue prints. spel'ificatlons and list ot struct OUSeB. cott�es, u�g ows. arns, etc.

We send it to you absolutely without charg. of any material and decide to place an order with us We want every reader of thl� paper who values

kind and wl'thout any obligation It contains a
tor th� complete bill ofmaterial. we will credit Buch a book to write u. far a copy of It. We are

.
. you With the 52.00 received. 80 that no charge I d' h d d I b 'ld

description of our vast stock of Fumltura, Hous.· whatever Is made for the blue prints. It you
,

.� era III <?u.r m�t 0 s an our CO�Ji> ete . UI.
-

hold had. Offtot Flnur., .tc. Fill in the coupon shown else- decide to retl!rn the plans. specifications apdl Ing proJ>oBltlon IS the most enterpJ'lsmgbwldmg

where in thiB a.dvertisem�nt and tell us wha� lines of �ercha?- �:iugJ rl��������e��e��t��n�hedt��1 ��tW�� offer ever .pres�nted to �he public. You �llln til. �p� shown

di·se interest rou' most and we will furnlsh you With addlt- you for this service only 50c, which does not .IHWh.� III thia adverylse�ent and we will send this laok of

'onal informatIOn concerning the material you need. Writ. today. cover our expenii In them�tter.. Plan'" Without any obllgatloD on our part.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.;' 35th and Iron Sts�, �HI�AGO

'OUR FREE BOOK OF PLANS

QIII...e lIou.. Wreckla. c•..
Dluc". III

J!I..r Sir.: ,

y.,... r...I".. a f.w tlay ...ce. Tile car

&1.
a.".r you seat Ill" e.JIle the.otller day
• I lot It uaload". t.d&y &t neon. lIIvery
al w.. G. K. la co... .lla". I Jlald a

I. utl'a fr"lpt .nd will ••ad ,..u the

-.eDt·. r...I.,t tar lAm..'
,

You· caD ••ad m. the 'blue print. of on.
of your hou.. plana. l' don·t remember

rloe Dumber. but I. a 4 !:able roof 24x24.

Ea.cb Item ,of lumber came Cout all rlcht
aad '" good deal b.tt.r than I expected. I
am v.r,. well pleallBd with lame. I thank

you tor your prompt shipment &nd fair

'deaUncs with me. Think I I!IILved 25 per
c.at more mone,. deaUng with you peopl.
Ulaa at home. I piled m,. lumber' her.' In

land. You can fleur. a load trade from
her. or I am much derelved. I will always
have you flcur. m,. bill of lumber wilen I

ae.. more acalL
Thanlrllll you ap.11l for the wa,. ,.ou

lAved m. mon"y. I 11'111 alway.......... weI)
ot ,.our firm .vea thoulh, It bl my tint
lraulactloa with VOL

.

YO_fa '1'81,..
(1Ipad), •. l'V. :l'Jt.JIlilLAHD•

N.II. town wh,,", all o.n Ie. It for a week and
a.m not aahamed to have -It 'N&mlaed.·
knowlnl' what It cost ma.

Tile crope In thl. part ot the country
have been' 10aU for the lut three ,.ear.
and extra cobd thll year. Faraael'B ar"

quite flulh wtth mon",. anA 1"1 have .ur.ly
cot the doul'h. They own farml of th.1r
OWIl mostly out ot d.bt an. ·fal'lll. troa �
•eoUoa up to til.... anA te� 1IHt1_ .,

- ,


